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George
Peabody
- - From Grocer Boy
- Of
4 Years' Schooling To Philanthropist Frosh starrdivine
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At Kenyon

A new freshman class•
gin arriving Monday
1 and the formal opening

50 classes at Kenyon
I take place Thursday,

Monday

A new freshman clf»r^b[_
gin arriving Monday mGamb^,
land the formal opening of IMP
50 classes at Kenyon college will
takf place Thursday.
,
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FOR
COLLEGE
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Char^jB^
Emngf
fcEgnger
is. resisting.
in
C. Ml $y5cton grocery i\ the_
sencJ of Freddy Mahr andoBSald
Cpmls, wjio are going to college.
Freddie leaves Friday for Ohio
Wesley|n U., Delaware, where
will be in Freshman Camp for a
week and schpoi will begin pn
Sept. L1::.
i ' "Donald will leave tsurtday (or
3 Kpnyon College, Gambier, 0.', and
|sUjwolJUiU begin

LEDDEN
JK L
O.—I
, OAMBIER,
-li^^^P-Down
he|e in
a rustic background wherelh

1

GEORGE PEABODY, about whom the Times, today presents the first ot
three special articles by Staff Reporter Peggy O'Connell, was born in the
house above on Washington street in Peabody. He is shown at the right
In a "TuH-length portrait which hangs in the Peabody Public Library,
which was donated by him to the city bearing his name.
^•9
.iTlmes Staff photos by Pelley)
By PEGGY Ot ONNELL
: ""l have not sought to relieve pauperism but to prevent it." These
words spoken by George Peabody, one of the greatest and most charitable
of all Americans, typify the spirit of the man who overcame a natural
t'''i*ncy toward parsimony In order to acquire the virtue of charity, and
''hereby benefit not only his own town, but his state, country and a
foreign nation as well.
rn, FebiuPeabody, in whose honor the Masachusetts legislature recently reW95. i»t «,11 wopden
ifi.'espd Congress to issue a special stamp to commemorate the 150th .
anniversary of his birth, stands as one of America's most brilliant ex- house which
on the old
wniples of a self-made man—a man who found more pleasure in giving
jrom
; Boston, now
way his wealth gllaii in accumulating it.
tailed Waj
.-eet.
,
of '1 h u m . i s
One of
name of George Petfbody will
Ji remembered not only in his ir«. irt t-. the.,,,,., „f g-J
6
•replace in the South Parish of
ers, now called Peabody, but in dollars to millions of dollars, built school for duly four years inasmuch
•i DauvcTc.
'-New bury port, schools, museums or libraries, at- as his parents heeded his help. At
rtrgetowrt/ and vhetiard, Vt. At cording to what Peabody himself the age of 11, his formal schooling
closed Hnd he was apprenticed by his
„le University, Htu ard Univer- thought most appropriate.
Most of the gifts were made -dur
[yBphilltpa Andover Academy and
Fon Cdllciie. Ohio, and in ing the lifetime of this man —
villfe. ;i^rffif7 Baltimore, Md., rose from a humble grocer's 1
nd London, Ehgland—where his to* become a multi-millionaire
MR...
" a
m

PEABODY

from Page One)».
e drug and grober\
. had little education,
an excellent penman
a superior degree of
'|m| *
fer I >vcn when a young lad.
{ 15 his apprenticeship
h Proctor was brought
and although F'roctor
liketMio keep the boy on
tilar employee, young
ined lire offer, and, eft*
is pay for the four years
taled about $30. with a
.s a dividend—he left his
:n. and Journeyed to Thet• liere he resided wltkjiis
*er, Jeremiah Dodge, for
later, Peabody returnedf to
n i ts and entered the emhis older brother, David
, who wa* conducting a
shop at New buryport under
nr of David F»eabody and
my, with Samuel Swett as a
|r.
While in Newbury port,
was employed to write bal>r the Federalist party,
lort time after his arrival in
•yport, his father died, and
weeks later a fire destroyed
250 stores and buildings in
mryport. Although the store
- vId Peabody was not destroyed
. great eonflagration. buMnbai
me so bad it was necessary for
ge's brother to close down his
pees.
'orge then decided to aciomhis uncle. Colonel J6hn Pea. whose store had been de»
timed
in the blaze, to the natiohi
capital. Washington, p. C., as
th felt that opportunities were
available in that section of th(
country. The uncle opened a dry
good? store, and the business was
conducted In the name of C-eorge
Peab dv.

Although he was but a boy,}
George s honesty and inirlligengf
won for him the .respect of older
and Influential men. * In 1812 he enJlated in the army, when President
Madison declared war. on Great
Britain, but, he sav. bir • JUnlteti
eervice. Atnong
guithefs.in his
battery was Prancfci 6cd$P Kc$q who '
was later to write the "Star Spqngled Banner."
When he was 19, Georgd Peabody
left the employ of his UUcle nnd
went into business with lllitiia
Riggs. who was impressed by \ his
fine character and business ability.
He spent much of his time travel
ling and selling to faraidrs and small,
stpres, making trips through New
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Virginia. «He became well-known
and popular with- all his customers
In 1815, the business was moved i
from the District of Columbia* to
Baltimore and became .very success
ful, as Peabody had begun to ex
port raw cotton and* other com*
modlties to England and also to
bring back finished goods from that
country.
• HI
Because of his honesty and fair
dealings ' the business increased
rapidly and branches were ..tarted'
in Philadelphia and New York. He
supplied credit to many others to
facilitate the shipping of cargoes
and accumulated much money in
this manner. At the age of 32, !*eabotiy went to England to sell a huge
shipment of cotton. In 1835, he sent
a (Check to the Town of Danvera to
help build a monument honoring:j
soldi< s who were killed In battle.
The check was left blank with di
rections that It was to be filled for
v the
needed amout The i u ens
had raised only $700, and the momsmen t was to cost about $1,000.
.'..•While in London, Peabody e.^tabSghec a reputation as a man w hose
dea1 ...
were honest and whflhj
financial strength was beyond ques
tion
He negotiated an $8,000,000

loan to the State of Maryland, afterf]
demandN IK that the state should
pay all existing liabilities, as Mary
land like many other states had
talked of defaulting on, her debts.
London busines men, impressed
with Peabody, .agreed to loan the
money, although they already held
many bonds for the state. His re
fusal to accept $ $60,000. commissi
check from t he *$taf$ caused a eel
• suUou and won for him a vote
thanks from tlie Maryland lr^i.slature.
In 1837, whed'C^ueeu Victoria as
cended to the" throne of England,
George Peabbtfv'decided to take dp
residence llflidfidpn, Which was
rapidly beoQ<(hM4*»e carter of aB
commerce, tjrTWTLe saw an im
pending flnanmal flftfcster and fore• warned bis business partner to col
lect all outstanding debts and re
main calm.
.
His bC'Inoss was thus uuafffecteci <
In 1837 when the financial storm
tttokc and when many wealthy man
became bankrupt fc.
•«1
In 1829 his paftner, Ellsha Rigg».
had retired and a neplrcw nitmed
Riggs had become a Junior pnrtn«r
of Peabody. However, in 1834. when
the name , of George Peabody was
known and honored in all financial
circles as the exemplification of
honesty, and loirnes* the Peabody*
Riggs partnership was dissolved and
the firm of George Peabody Com
pany. merchants and banker: w*e >
established — with Peabody becom- |
lng the first native-born American
- to take up International banking, t
He sent English-made goods to
America, and had American g -od$l
brought to England and also sup- I
ir gooar
plibd advance# an account for
g'>odT
in nis possession long befoire• tj|
ft
wfir sold. Many people left hUB?"
auir.s of money in Peabodyr's
s • are,
knd he uwe^ted them so well
gave the vhotwy back so q|
reauA^. thw4~ he sained rt-

toric Kenyon College nestles
the roHfflrg lerrain of c_^_
Ohio an engineering job of con
siderable magnitude' is being
performed by a highly enthusi
astic coaching staff from Case
Tech.
v ,
-r.
Human parts oft.a gridiroq
•hint ar»k being juggled in
ort to find, the rjjgh\ com ft
^f, $peed ahd poxyer-nece
>lay an eight-Kinue schcc"
s balanced and ftririy-ruggeo.
»
' Thi s. is my best pqUad Since
l94Q"pdmfis<g*JrtaI Ray fticTe, 'but
He back field Is so'Tnuch fact®]# thint
the line thfdUdjuatnfen^.is a maJot problem;'' • :i
|
lBCa.se had to play a gam# Sutv •
would bp in bad shape.
Taking advantage of double. praCtiqe rgessions Co^ch Ride and his
aides have givdn all' '40 player$ In
camp the full t»at'mWit In an ef
fort to separate the men r,. ;n the"
boys.
Two scrimmages Monday
caused Veteran Trainer Doc Rocs
ioj wonder if he had ordered enough
rviVia and
sm/1 arnica
i. ^until
At.'-'
nM»U.. V.
/ tabe
to last
ff i|i
dqy when the squad rCtuifi? to
Cleveland.

known as a banker. He charged but I
five percent Interest on American j
paper, while other Londoni- mer
chants charged 10 percent
His popularity, in Loudon was j
astounding, and the man,who had
but four years of schooling, became
an intimate friend of some of lb»
most brilliant educators in England,
as well as of the royal family. Htt
gained the admiration of' the Bri
tish people whei* he financed ah
expedition to search for Sir John,
Franklin, who had left England in
1845' to explore the Arctic, and whfc
was not heard from again, Al
though Franklin was not found, the
British
appreciated
Peabody^
thoughfulnless and the preaa ex
Hospital List Grows
'
pressed that gratitude.
*
The
hospital
list
includes
One of his first great gifts w*4
stalwarts as Don Zalimeni, Chuck
made in 1852 when Danvers marked
the 100th anniversary of its separa- , 13ednai Paul Lafyutls, ' om Paridon, •
tion from Salem. Peabody was'in' Jun Theiling arid i lank Yarsa.
There is a fteneiwus- assortment of
liigland at the time he received |
bad ankles and cul-lliccs to offer as !
ah invitation to attend the certn$ony. He sent a letter, p/ 'j.egret j evidence that competition lor job.-,
is; keener than everbefore.
;
and explained tlmt he was quite
j* Our lin<> material i; experienced
busy, but he wouft like to make a
bpt we are oyehloadqii With end$."
gift to the town which he MVed
explains it; ic. •'•So we have -shiBfed
so much.
Jkn ^lggar, Paridon, JBob McDor
- A, sealed envelope from Peabody.
1
was opened the day of the greatL 1 I a ncj ChorJes Ri tchie tu g u a r.a?
tqckle povltlons in-kn effoyt Joi
1 more speed, up front, yifitfi
f
like Thoiliiig,- C.-or; •
' ,•
Celebration, nlnd In the letter Pea
Yarsa. LafMtfis. • Mandelflno
body stated, "Education-aijdebt due
Dtebreeini sl^vbUfrom present to future generations".
away fceed Jt bt.biUl tjiat we blpck
He went on to say that he WHS
faster $nd hgjfdw qp jjrpnt."
giving the town the sui# >f $20,000
Pkkctleo riiilng' *•
for the promotion of knowledge and
|Yesterday ' $hY, * R-i d e u'sl
morality among Its citizens. The
through a long 'swslou of pIB—
letter requested that the money
With prntectidh of ghe 'parser* „„
be used for the erection of a butidthe cbk i item, &su>t*ut Co3lu s
irfg in the South Parish as a lyceum
MaiTy Kyrf Jack.'SV*,Jlermain ! and
for the delivery of lectures and for
Art
Art Lenrjlj
r.»|jg|,...~j ;,i,' j,hoir experiA library.
enc#*to "Tify poj^f biadcingii but
l S Two years later another gilt of
tbejj
coulwnT
oce linemen
$lfi.0b0 followed. Zn 1854, the pro-j
• h.ij a imager
a protection
seiit Peabody Institute on Mam
^bctet
jinjorde
function.
street was built. Before his death,
Like
•
,t.
t.h(
rng an»
he > had given a total of $217,800 to
r*IAs. Many
•T 'ds a Ik^V1
the Institute, which contains about
v
b
ches
50,000 volumes. He decreed that
hrfie a , : , ^«B be n
sectarian theologw and political dis
'lookers hkVC "hfi! * made contact
cussion be barred from the walls
,it|» their defensive targets.
of the institution.
'*$Mes Block! .
'.'0|
Junius S. Morgan, was taken Into
partnership wlths Peabody In 18 4
"Well smpqtb it up." declared'
as the great benefactor, felt he
H "but in .tlie meantime some
needed a young and active man to
e boys mtfy fflui new meqLjn
assist him Under the terms of the
elr positippfc. Spied hnd najicl
partnership, Morgan was to under
ockinp ard Waikeft which \Yitj{
take the entertainment of the firm's
n an offensive
on-ttiis clufc.'
.friends, for which he was to be
One t>i the pleasant .surprises dh-;
allowed $35,000
year.
•red Yesterday Was Qunt*$orMorgan's teen-age son J.-. PierI
M
.
Although Yho
poc| |#organ, was given a position
a week qf. pn . rr he rein the banking rooms in 1856 and
lod in go' i shape ahd tht4»w'
the Jollowlng year young Pierpont
re pusses that were caught tfiap
went to New York as a minor clerk
Other (juanerbjirk
with tire American representatives
w coaches are worried ^bput
of George Peabody and Compeagr
\r 'opener with Lehigh two
in New York. The Ann was knowp
>ks from next flatuMfty.
imst
us Duncan, Sherman and Comr
r |pfrhiRh had a sopbomufc tagri)
pany. Several years later young
|ch was too strong for the
Morgan opened an office of his own
;rs. The same unit plus a mmias an' American factor of the George
>)t fine sophomore backs givy,*
PeafiOdv Company.
i&L depth and more scor^ii>
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»ineiling Is btandout
In C a s e Ggid Drills
Ck

CO

CARROLL LOOMS AS3
GRID POWER IN 1949
E x p e r i e n c e , S p e e d , W e i g h t , Depth
Squad Best Outlook jn

Give

fAMBIER, O., Sept. 14—If there is any single reason for
</m
the unusual optimism in this Case football camp it is the pres
ence of Jim Theiling who may prove to be the prize rookie
of the district colleges this fall.

Obeli'*1

The handsome youngster, one of
Cleveland's most sought after ath
letes when he wound up a brilliant
•scholastic career at West High a
year ago, already has earned the

Years

By Charlei H««+oh
-t.epk nr more qt practice completed by all of tyc
J
u • f tball feims John Carroll University still
I » M I»V« to
«reto» pot«n<i.li3P< a fine combineappeal
and Massv newcomers.
§*
tirtii
tned SMprityfffiv.-V • uJX. Coach Herb Eiscle. who has had
cessful and colorful grid squad,
llestill engaged in a builc
gram, the Jast two seasons, may
ft reap the rewards of his efforts
, fall with one of the b^st elevens
r to represent the Jestjlt instifuXX,M\

e former Cathedral LJitin coacfj,
17 ldtter..winners anq 16 likely
ing sophomores on his squad a?
prepares for one of»the nrost
ed openers in recent Carroll
^ry Sept. 24 in a night game at
Paso, Ilex, against Tatxas West*
College.
,
o of the more important l i a j j
PLs for the \ unusual optimism in
^•Carroll camp.'in University
tghts are Uhe presence of Fullk Carl TsjsefT and Quarterback
6 Kilfoyle Tasefl the: hard-i uug fullback from East High SchOol.
otted wltlv a leg infection rill
ed during national guard traipr
!at Camp Atterbury. However.
Squat runner has recovered and;
5 ready to t»ke up where .he
Off .last season when he led
Sireaks to seven victories, two
'Snd one defeat.
Kilfoyle at Quarter
Kilfoyle, an accurate passer anVi
ipfih ball-hadliler front) St. Igife*
its High School, is v/orking th*
uarterback Slot with his aaflP*
»rned skill. He will share the sigMN
ailing assignment wjth R u d y
.chaffer, a long thrower from Bene*-1
I icllne High School's rafcks.
*j
Alex AuriUo and Sig Holowenko
i> Pfro of the biggest Tioys on'
'terrdll lino, which boasts 13 m*ft
,vho go 200 pounds or better. Holitvrtko. the 235-pound weight lito
rbm' Collinwood. is the heavi
ftdidate and .perhaps the ipost,
riigged on defense.
RufreirShields, a Negro halfback
from East Tech. is Uie mosl promUn
ing of the freshmen graduates'and
th» most Jikejy U> win a •t«JU|»a
bei^h. „ The Siv-foot-twri-inch :19ppotind" sophomore can play either
halfback and :is one of the team's,
mosf dangerous pass receivers.,!,- i
Face Rugged Schedule
'*
All in all. the atmosphere <j» the
University Heights praotice field iti
optimistic.
Case. *vluch t worHmR at
yo^Uallege. and iMVdVin-Watlace.
aftmare optimistic as'the 1949 sea*
| <m 'approaches. but Western. Re
serve once aRain appears to have
top rough a schedule'fcrf the pqptonndl thai Coach Mike Scarry is in
structing o(jl ^t Camp RooSdt'Clt
near Geneva.
Down at Kenyon, Coach j Ray
Ride' is pleased with the perform1
ances of Jim Theiling and G^irge
Mil tie brand and belieVes that ho flas
the best backfield talent Case has
seen in many a year •
GUt at Baldwin-Wallace, Coach
Ecfctie Finnigan wfll be missing
some of the linemen who opened
h«>lji.s in 1948, but with Tos#»i»
Tommy Phillips back, the Yeflpw
.Jackets should make Saturday aft
ernoons and eveningg interea
^
i
i i«

I

Sh I Rom KCT, Jun Theiling, ex-West High
°
• euUtamliu^ sophomore halfback candM
m

I

,C°»ch Kay, Ride * C»w

(Henyon Conlracfs.

Given Local Firms)!
ft

.Jtrnyon college announced to.-,
dWtwo Mount Vernon firms hSv?"
b#er given contracts In the r**
building of Old Kenyon, which
bttrttod last Feb. 27.
Cochran & Dalryinple, electri
cal contractors, have been twardk
edlfo contract for electrical invt dlbttens. C. & D. have been 'pHBfcC.'X'trieal maintenance wc9B
for ' f college for several years,i
start on the new contract

Monday.

• i A L. Umbaugh & Son hate

givcptibe laatxact fan; • "-jfr
•ofng foundation wall* and
started work. v-

Jy Charles Heaton
staff Correspondent

Q

couple of months after he was in
school Theiling almost regretted
the decision.
"I didn't know it was going to
be so tough with the books," adr
mits Jim. "Guess I didn't get into

6 .
Rider coaching staff during a week
, J
.
of practice at these Kenyon College pretty black Ior a wh,le'
However, Theiling survived those
proving grounds.
^
In fact, tall, laconic Ray Ride, freshmen jitters with the aid of
who isn't used to having such re- some tutoring and now is rolling
onsive and talented young men along fairly smoothly scholastically.
ider his football tutelage, still ap He is moving into an engineering
pears somewhat amazed that toe 19- administration course, a new one
year-old halfback really is here and at Case, but before going to work
permanently in that field hopqs for
ready for duty.
a fling at professional basebal
Took Father's Advice
is
I Frcseru" plans "cal"l "for" TheilingLv^
and r Don Zalimeni, the junior who r
. p. ,
r,, 0, . ?n, f ^*se'
held the tailback job in 1948, to
^hck.ld had to4 ut,hze
alternate at the position. However. . ,m 1,1 f var'e.y 01 ways to take
£ajjjneni is on the sidelines with a advantage ol his speed and natural
tnrp anlrlo
intnroH in
in last
last Satnrrfav'c
part
•sore
ankle injured
Saturday's ability. He W3S at end for
Scrimmage and meanwhile his soph or his junior season so he could
omore rival is gaining the inside be on the receiving end of passes
but moved back into left halfback
track for the starting role.
Jim, who had invitations to play of the T-formation as a senior. ; i
at Michigan, Wisconsin, Alabama In that last season, Jim was a
and other schools of national ath- triple threat performer for the Cow
ietrc prominence, accepted his fa boys on offense and also played
ther's advice in attending Case.
safety on defense. During his three
Howard Theiling, who is em terms on the varsity there, he won
ployed at the Thompson Products football, basketball and track let
Co., has watched TTTffi with en ters and missed out on a basebal]
gineering degrees climb the success only because the school does not
ladder and told his boy: '«Go to have a team.
iCase. Get yourself a good educa- His terrific speed, which Ride
| tion in engineering."
feels is going to make him a good
Words of encouragement from man pn handling punts as well as
Bill Lund, Cleveland Browns back on pass defense, brought him the
i also works at Tapco. helped state scholastic low hurdles chamto sway Jimmy toward Case but a pionship in 1948.

S

fn

[enyon Physicist
. e a d e r in A n t i - W a r
iroup o f S c i e n t i s t s

?

Franklin Miller, jr., Kenyon
.college physicist, has been elect
ed to the first council of the So
ciety for Social Responsibility ih
.Science, otganized this week at
Haverford, Pa.
The new? society which states
lfe con^ tution u
.
(in itl
its members

I

I

t,will

'stand clehrly against any
war treqA whether in the .Unit
ed States. Russia, or any coun'ry,
Mindunces it is composed
pc»i scientists and engineers from
rseveral states and that English,
German, and Swiss scientists
fhave expressed interest in joinI

lnf

The society says its constitu
tion states the aims to be
foster throughout the world a
tradition of personal moral re
re
sponsibility for the consequences
for humanity of professional ac
tivity, with emphasis on construc
tive alternatives to militarism."
Victor Paschkis, director of a
research laboratody at Columbia
university, 'is president of the
aew society and termed its memMayexceptions to the scientists
who ignore "moral and social as• I pects in deciding what prob
lems to tackle.
As

examples

of moral con

?,CJ0l!?na8? ln scientiAc research,
he cited Leonardo de Vinci's rejiusal to make public the detaiJs

NEWARK, N.
NEWS
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Circ. D. 240,928 - S. 157,299
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Hicliard Nicholses ) isit Kin
in Baltimore
BERNARDSVILLE— Mrs. Richid: Nichols of Mine Mount is vis
aing her son-in-raw and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Camille Marie of
Baltimore during September.
Mrs. Theodore Eugene Waterburyi
entertained at tea Wednesday at
her home, Lo-Gwynne on MadisonMlle road, Basking Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cook of Strniy-I
brooke, Far Hills, has as a wpe>kpnd guest Mose Smith of Portsmitfc,
Mrs. Walter Edgar of Old Army
toad will entertain at a bridge party
r naay.
• Theodore Griggs 3d, son of Mr.
'and Mrs. Griggs Jr. of Pickle Brook
toad lias left for his first yea- at
KenyonGambier, O. His
*ru^T,
w. Nicholson .Huriter
/lKKS; hf8 entered the second form
•.of st Andrew's School in Tennessee.
rL«J"ld Mrs- Griggs and their four
children recently moved from Min•ide to Bernardsviile.
Mrs. David Deland and daughter
>usan of Chicago have concluded
i two-week visit with her perSts,

»f

phillp a

^

" invented "J0tT

map ^ut it tr> evil purposes" tvtui
foe modern refusal 7^ ,
edge In th

COUntry

GV/ fidd

his knbwl
0f cyb^ :^

Mrs. -Richard H. Booth of Millington road. Basking Ridge, will be
Hostess at a bridge party tomorrow.
Mr and Mrs. John H. Terry of
Sjlifkfr road and their children
John Henry, .Natalie and \tary

s^rdrtriptoNi^
2 1! 5Ptnd
Mount w>°n PFt ^ VauIo«e ^ Mine
several daya toi'
v mi, t

« Mr I

der,Ck Bvprs

aS

a

Carlton

NEW YORK, N. Y.
TIMES

'

^
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ASHTABULA STAR-BEACON, 0.
O.,'f FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 191!

Jefferson's Trinity Episcopal Church•Dates From 1876

Circ. D. 531.458 - S. 851.982

SCIENTISTS TO BAR
'DESTRUCTIVE' AID
Group

(Laat of a Series)
JEFFERSON — Trinity Episco
pal Parish, Jefferson,' was estab
lished July 26, 1837. The first ser
vices were held in 'the county
court room by the IteY- Thomas
Qulnan, missloner of St Matthew i
church, Plymouth and St. Peteis.
Rome. Later an uppeo room with
a vaulted ceiling, soltable for
church services, was*prepared in
the Fricker home, new Owned by
Mrs. Kemper, W. Sa*»n-«t.
In 1847 JeffersonV firs' school |
house was given 6y Jonathan
Warner to be remodeled for a
church anil was moved to the pres
ent location of the church on E.
Jefferson-st. This was used untjl
the present structure was built In
1876. The rectory was built In 1898.
Rev. Harry Htvnnlng {Jr., is the
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHDRCH, E. HjftfWRHOTI W
rector of both the Trinity Church
jn Jefferson and St. Paul's in ConiPgr
neaut. Born in Toledo, O., Rev.:
Harming received his early college
education at the University of To
ledo and Macalaster College, St.
Paul, Minn. He entered the U. S.
Marine Corps in 1940 and was dis
charged as a technical sergeant
in 1945 after serving in, tuba and
the South Pacific.
His bachelor of arts degree was
awarded him from the'TUniversity
.',tt of Toledo In 1947 and In 1949 he
received the bacholor spf divinity
degree from Bexley Hall Divinity
School of Kenyon College. He W®8
ordained detfdfW*
ff by the
Rt. Rev. Beverly D. Tucker, Bishunder Shielui at DetroU op* of Ohio, Gambler.
Two games have been scheduled played
Catholic Central.
R«v. Henning. wife and infant
for Wittenberg College's freshman
Others on the sqUed who are son reside In St. Paul's, rectory
team and another will be added, looking good at preset, according in Conneaut. Services at the Trii.to Allison, are End "Roger Bishop, ity Church are held every Sunday
Athletic Director John B. Van Wndsworth, O., Halfback Jim at 4- p. m. Holy Communion is
Why said Saturday.
Donaly Dayton; Quarterback Fred administered on the first Sunday
The Lutheran frosh will be host Monaco, New Kensington, P<W of every montta.^^
.
I
to Kenyon on Nov; 5 and play Center Ernest Schihidt, PhiladeV- , _
0)110611 J0N6S
Ohio Wesleyan at*Delaware on phia, Pa, HalfbacV Bill Varl?!®.
f
nr
Louisville, Ky., Gutted Don ** "
Nov. 11. The other game will be born,
Franklin, .Tackle Dick
booked with either Denteon, Capi Smith, Stoutsville,,' and Guard
tal or Otterbein depending upon
Vlnce Chlappini, Cl^rtbn, Pa.
Because of success of the Ken
which school has a freshman team.
Once the Wittenberg's varsity
At present, 47 candidates ai e season gets underway the fresh yon college subscription concerts
out for the team, being coached men will be used to make thetr last year, another series is being
by Bernie Allison. The group in classmates razor shdrp for the op
arranged for this year, PraL Paul
cludes Halfback Frank Esslin, position. They'll learn the enemy
Guard Bob Fitzgerald and Don plays, as picked up' by the scouts
Schwartz, head of the music de
k
partment, has announced.
There will be five evening pro
Wittenberg, this season. All three o *(o
grams of solos and ensembles,
EENFIELD, MASS.
[ and emphasis will be on chamber
^SCokder-gazktT
l mu#ic groups in order to supple
Circ. D. 10,393
ment, rather than compete with,
the Mount Vernon Community
Music association series, Dr
1
$£P
9 1949
Schwartz said.
Mplans call (or. a bass-baritone
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Two Games Scheduled
For
Wittenberg F

Planned by Kenyon

£191949

Mr/?. Paul Crum, with Mrs. Walter
George and
Grace McConmcli

servin;;

hostesses-

LOCAL 'NEWS
. ,

m

and a cellist as soloists,, and a

Mrs. Richard JaCotton and daug.
trin, string quartet, and
tcr, Lynda Joan, of 42 Crescent
"
-a? - . ...
street, left Bradley field, Sunday 0" —
for a month's visit with relatives ini woodwind group for the ensem
Belmont, O.
bles, with names and dates to oe

announced soon, the college 6aic|- I UTTERS SCHOOL
|
James Kcegnn, son of Mr. ^and Season tickets may be reserved
David O. Hesson Is among first
feax students at Kenyon college, Mrs. Frank Keegan of Broolcsidc 1 with Dr. Schwartz.
ibier, who are participating; In Jtnoll, left yesterday to begin studies at Kcnyoi^ollege, Gambief, O.'
man week- The collpge yedj
He It
field acadofflclftUy Pty Thurscl^

Organizes to

Foster

Moral Responsibility for
Work to Benefit Mankind
\

REV. HARRY HENNJjNG, JR.

t

By

Rellslou* Newi Servlre.

HAVERFORD, Pa., Sept. 17—A
fcroup of scientists and engineers
who propose "to foster throughout
the world a tradition of personal
moral responsibility for the consaqunnce for humanity of profes
sional activity," formed the So
ciety for Social Responsibility in
Science at a meeting here.
Thr group said it would empha
size "constructive alternatives to
militarism" by pledglrtg its meraoerii to "abstain from destructive
work" and by devoting themselves
to constructive efforts.
Victor Paschkis of Neshanlc Sta
tion, N. J., director of an engineer
ing ^research laboratory of Colum
bia University, was elected presi
dent
Mr. Paschkis said that scientists
"usually omitted all the social
and moral aspects of their work-in
.their decisions as to what problenls
to •tackle." He explained, that the
neyy- society's members were excep
tions to this tendency and that
they traced their "heterodoxy"
back to Leonardo da Vinci's inven
tion of a submarine which he re
fused to describe publicly "lest
man put it to evil purposes."
.
As a present-day example of
"scientific conscience," Mr. Pasch
kis cited Norbert Weincr, founder
of the new scientific field, cyber
netics, "who recently refused to put
his knowledge at the disposal of
the armed forces of this country."
1 "Regional, foreign and functional
jgilts of the new Society will be or*
gSnized, it was announced. Eng
lish, German and Swiss scientists
have expressed interest in joining
the society.
One of the group's projects will
he the operation of an employment
service which will bring together
scientists and employers who do
not wish to engage in; war work.
Other officers of the society are:
"ice president, William F. Hewitt
of Washington, physiologist at
Idward University School of Medl
ine; secretary treasurer, Vincent
Cochrane of Middletown, Conn.,
-lologist at Wesleyan University;
qgpibers of the council: Leonard
Dart, physicist for the American
Viscose Corporation, Marcus Hook,
Pa.; Theodore B. Hetzel, of the
engi n-ering faculty at Haverford
College; Franklin Miller, Jr., physiist at Kenvon College. Gambler,
»hio; William T Scoll, physicist
t Brookhaven National LaboraDry, Long Island, N. Y., and at
mith College, Northampton, Mass.,
nd James G. Vail of Media, Fa„
ast president of the American Intitute of Chemical Engineers,

!
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tr i:i4'i
William Beck
Host To Dekes
OFFICERS of the alumni and
student body of Kenyon chapter
of Delta Kappa Epsilon were .en
tertained at the home of William
B, Beck, 3916 Turkeyfoot rd., Pottace Lakes.
llip chapter, which had occupied
the'-west wing of the old Kenyon
dywiitory rontinoiisly since 1832,
wSs one of the groups burned out
during the Gambler school fire
ia«t February.
E The meeting was to plan for aidin£ in rebuilding this section of
tlge new Kenyon college.
JKRS. PAUL NOBIL of Los
Angeles and William Lecper of
Richmond, Va., are visiting thfelr
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Tvcepcr, 714 Sunnysid^^B
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175 Fres
Arrive at Kenyon
For Orientation

ie

Dormilori^/t Kenyon college
opened
sterday and more, than
i50 of tpe 175 expected freshmen
Arrived to begin their orientation
week before the formal opening
of the college year on Thursday.
The rest of the freshmen are ar
riving today.
' * The job of receiving thip rlew
men into the college comrppjuty
was handled jointly by the ad
missions office and dean's office.
A), out 25 older students ware in
vited back to Gambier early to act
as guides for freshmen and as
runners for the offices.
fThere were young men arriv
ing from all over the United,
States from early in the morning
until late in the evening. Most of
them were driven to Gambier by
their families, although many
ftfpe on their own. A typical
Pxample of the former was EHck
fTlionlas of Marion. With his
father and mother and two
younger brothers he pulled into a
marking space behind Ascension
hafll about 2 o'clock in the after
noon. He reported to the admis
sions office where he received
several papers with instructions,
a program of the week's activities
"and a student guide and then he
was taken to Leonard hall. There
he was assigned a room with two
other entering men.
ittl
•'re.sed for Space
Dici »vas one of the more for
tunate oung men, in having been
papigneu a room in a regulatfxior^Kory. The greater number ofji
jMiering flleft were given rOornaJ
in"the temporary dormitories in'
.the Harcourt area. Because of the
l0ss of Old Kenyon the college
Was more pressed for space this
year than at any time in its his*
tory. With accomodations for only
200 men in Leonard and Hanna
halls, the college has had to place
the majority of its 535 men in. it-,
•temporary dormitories. It has
bqen necessary to convert the
•pgcourt area recreation hall into
dormitory space.
Bexley hall, which housed 17
Kenyon students in the emergen
cy period following the fire last
year, has a housing problem of
its own this fall. With the largest
enrollment in its history it;J»as
had to take all but a few rootns
back from the college and has met
with great difficulty in housing
its many married students.
The Alumni house is again be
ing used to accomodate the M?ddie Kenyon association and the
two fraternities which lived i'n
Old Kenyon will be back in tha
.temporary dormitories assigned
tfyem last winter!
Curing the next three day*, tinnew freshmen will be subjected
to Dean Frank E. Bailey's; inten-i
siye orient and entertain rao-j
gyam. The program will b» o>nccptfated into less -than half the
time of the week planned because
e • upper classmen return on
hursday this year. Once moqe
?ntlr
here will be addresses by iper
rs of the administration ai
culty, orientation walks ar 1,

3

talks, tests and examinations, and
fames and movies. The three-da*
>eriod will close with a reeeptiotj
t the home of President and r^r$
lordon K. Chalmers on WMA»<|
ay evening.
• Hp

• 4*1

//
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-175 Freshmer
Arrive !af Kenyon
For Orienfafion
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Rfchard WarmanWeds Marilyn

l»H

23 College Games
r*
In Ohio This

C / o l u m b u s , Sept. 19—(/P)—
OFtib's college football teams
y.o //
swing into a 23-game menu this
weekend. For most it will be the
•^R>imitopias at Kenyon collcae season's opener.
Four games are scheduled Fri
day and 19 Saturday. Thirteen of
hcg
n
their
23Sili!
l
orientation
!|W|k,befd&
the formal opening the 23 will be at night.
*, P.
Topping the card is Ohio State's
of the college year on Thursday.
The fest of the freshmen are ar- annual opening clash with Mis
souri in Columbus Saturday. The
ivy;ng to<%.
'• The job of receiving the*h<?w Bucks are rated ready but ragged
-pto .the college community by Coach Wes Fesler. He hopes
was handled -jointly by the ad- to put polish on them in drills
this week.
nii-fons oftice and dean's office
Ohio teams in early games
• ft 25.°4ld^ ^udents wore in.
Vited back fo Gambier early to act haven't far£d well at the hands
4$•.guides for freshmen and as 1 of out-of-staters. They have won
*UIVRPI, lor Die offices.
i only a single tilt in five starts.
Xavier at Cincinnati chalked up
«were young men arrivUH ,°Ver the United
the lone victory in 53-0 rout of
West Virginia Wesleyan Friday.
states from early in the morning
iate ln the evening. Mfljgt of
Three foreign clubs beat Ohio
f
,«jem were driven to .Gambier by
teams Saturday. Nevada won
over Cincinnati 41-21, West Lib
u nTlu**' althouSh many
i^ue on their own. A I
erty State of West Virginia
0fc th
former^'asySck
knocked off Marietta 19-7 and
was of Marion. With, his
Albion (Mich.) thumped Defiance
father and mother and two
30-7.
,
ilfe brothers he pulled into 5
A s h l a n d whitewashed Rio
sPflce behind Asc
Grande 38-0 in another Saturday
ension,
about 2 o'clock in the after
contest. •
Games Friday?
!Mtota 1 fT l epot ted to'the' udrnia-"
office where he received'
Western Reserve at Kent Statei
several papers with instructions
(night), Adrian at Mount Union
(night), Ohio
umo Northern at Ashd
then ^
nd
(rd8ht) ar»d Cedarville at
was taken taTgU
^u
J?
B,ZL
e0™d baU: W.-0
Georgetown, Ky.
Saturday: (

1 y 1349

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

»« OCrl-I

&&&£&&

nrrhid at
nf her
hpr shoulder contrasted
enntrasted prettily
nrettilv with the na\ty
naw
The uihiip orchid
"blue /iiby Marilyn Moffit at her marriage to Richard Warman VcsTerday afternoon. Rev. John J. Scott performed the double
ring ceremony in the West High Avenue Church of Christ at New
Philadelphia
Marilyn is the daughter of Mr. the couple will reside In Gamand Mrs. C. E. Moffit of Third- bier where the bridegroom will
4 r ' N W , N e w P h i l a d e l p h i a , a n d enter the seminary at Kenyon
his parents are Mr. and Mrs. College to prepare for the Epis
copalian ministry. He is a gradE. I. Warman of Cleveland.
Miss Virginia Enold, a friend uajte of Baldwin-Wallace College
of thp bride's, played organ mu ^t^erea. The bride was grad
sic Which included "Moon Idy-l" uated from New Philadelphia
(TtTatDowell), and "Clair* de High school and attended Bald
win-Wallace College two yfMfc
JLunu" (Debussy).
"ST"
—
A family heirioom necklacesb«longing to Miss Clara Ditto was
the "something old" worn by the
b
Maid of honor was a college
friend, Mary M. P o t t e r of
Meycrsdale, Pa. She wore a
beigo suit, brown accessories and
WVENNA! (0) RECUKI'
a corsage of white rosebuds.
As best man, Mr. Warman
chose Robert E. Cerwin of Cleve
land. Ushers were William C.
Moffit, brother of the bride, and
William E. Reagan, both of Cle
veland.
Lives in Gambler
Mrs. Moffit was wearing blue
Pressed for Space
with blue and white accessories
Dick was one of the more forand a corsage of white rosebuds.
MA l OX STUDENT KILLED
unate young men, in having been
Mrs. Warman was ill and un
assigned a room in a regular dorable to attend.
T^eTtef
A reception served buffet style ^Tvea?;,A~ Jac°b A.
was held at the home following student, Vis killed anriT" C°1Iege in the"!™6" WCre given rooms
the ceremony. A three-tier cake persons were ininrJIi
,ur other t) ,,e temporary dormitories in
and white pom-pons and mums
OI thd Kenyon the poller.*,
, ® near
decorated the table. Hostesses Frederictown p«u„
were Doris Hurst and Elaipe
Lewis of New Philadelphia and

Z

A-DUMBER OF COI\mbus
lays will be aifloiift tMl jiudentN
Moiling at lfl ii/oii College on
liursday morfiing. The boys will
include Grant W. Cooka. SO W.
Cooke Rd; Richard W. McCalx*.
233 S. Dawson Av; TheodorcrTallmadgc, 52 Parkwood Av; William
R. Chadeayne, 316 Fronlenac PI.
Worthington; David E. Fay. 107
N. Columbia Av. and Benjamiri 5.
Stevenson, 82 MojUj^jaa Way.^ M
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thfSlaaoerlVofl,a535hUll?'',ar

J^Porary lo™'tor*S "
eun nece^sary to convert tlV
T™court area recreatfonT/,^ i!5f
eCrea"0n hiU1 int"
Spaee

Hiram To Use Platoons

1T

•^»yonat^toWS^Lhous*!?

Pesek Shoots Record 60-Man Squad At Kenyon
H«gf*n Jaarnal S*ttI«*

HIRAM, O. — Hiram college
footballers, starting their first
son, under Coach A1 Pesek,
.ill be employing the platoon
•

system when they meet Kenyon
at Gambier Saturday.
Separate offensive and defensive
teams were used for the first time
last year under Coach Steve Belichick, now of the Vanderbllt uni4

Missouri at Ohio State, Musmguini at Capital (night). Ohm
'"'leyan at Otterbem, Binffton
vTfmington (night), Findla'y at
on (night). Lorasii.at Tokdo
(night), Qardln^Sirn/nona at \CiV-'
cinnati (riigftt),, John Carroll it
Texas Western (night), -Eastern
Kentucky at Heidelberg (night^t,
Rio Grande at Marietta (night)'
Valparaiso, at Defiance (night),
g^ius at Youngstown (night),
Wittenberg at Hillsdale (Mich.),
Rider at Bowling Green, Xavi-er
at Dayton. Washington and Jef
ferson at DenLson, Miami at Wich
ita (Kan.), W£st Virginia at Ohio
university apd %am at Kenyon.

17

KLCUBLmA#-

^™4isMlUwnf,p'^B,em
enrollment in t. h'V ,!tr£es'

veraity coaching staff, and then
in only one game.
PESEK, WITH a record turn
out of 60 men, including a number
of promising freshmen, hopes to
use die system against every team
on tfce nine-game schedule.
Only four players are likely to
see nmch'double duty.
The four are lottermen Jerry
Hess, halfback from Akron; Al
Strano, guard from Ambridge, Pa.;
Don Albert, an end from Fairview
Village; and Leo Gemma, big
Youogatown tackle.
Other lettcrmen on the squad
are Dave Fall of Hiram, Jerry
Fauls of Struthers, Lorin Hopkins
of Cortland, J *ck Kerr of Pitts
burgh, and Frances McLaughlin
anq Harry Smith of Voungstown.
( fynyon
and Hiram played a
•coirleas tie at Chagrin Falls s
diufi to open the^seasqaJaiibfffcU".

1

has
!»<! to take
take Sr
all
,y
L,111
"?1^
??"
back from the roll^andh ra0vns
a
nd
1
•t^ff?i!fi^ . ^«et
in housing
1hd stude"t8

ittssirrj

OM Kenyoa wmte b,ck?A3

Nine from Counly
Enrolled Kenyon
Kro*

LmfXa'Uf

io

's mteni
"Seat and enlrrtafn'^f
conSentrated into b.ce will .be
• ®on«am. The pr0(

ty students are
cetprning to
begin' Th!!,CZUeg* wh^h
sda?- . while
.ers h
e eptered the
teg? as
as frpch^,—
e colCo1*
tejp
freshmen whl
i

O' Wotion ner?orf

ftashmen

M

lleean

'--d

ye'''

their

'

the upj
, ,
,la ^ar. Once m
lere wS, "
OT ACLUL|\>

•T;

1

'fers

0f

'*wf

-a

!araes an*^^qfeet3^

We: Robert Sehiof.PPircIassm®n
Pe"y m
?«n: Perry
&•
"'burg road; pe)T"nnkJer' MarJanville; Elmer B ?r uHamrT1°nd,
street-» wJiS'
^,her
- 608 R
tamhie,-.
VViRiam c.
SeD,

Cincinnati, 0. Times-rt

NTne from County j'l
Enrolled at Kenyon
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KENYON COLLEGE—
•onjnuFn^a fluents who will atO thfc S College at Gambier,
Jn^Mh A®UiUnn„are

Al Penc^ fswmir All-Ohio halfhaclSH
high school coach, will make his v.Vw«v •« UU
n |a m
SoDege footl^all coach Saturday at Gambier against Kenyon

G

201949

the foll°Wlng,

Joseph A. Hall, Howard J. Daunt eman, Robert J. Carr Jr., Thomas
E- Davidson, Charles A. Docter
Williara D. Hani
-D u
'
iRobert S. Harrison, Ray
C
arold
T?
Mallory, Edward
eslin

S^bneebeck, Robert H.
Stix, Robert c. McOwen, (Carles
L. ^homas Jr„ Alien F. Mmohv
omas. H> Ottenjohh | and
Ronild R. Ryan '

Mr. and
companied th
^nyon

i Six Knox county students arte
S^ng to Kenyon college whej
olasses begin Thursday, wHilt
lero^B f

Jn

K

have entere^

the col-

wh0 bc8an their
oifent
p, u
P«riod yesterday. ¥
F^shmen are William E. Ca

m ind Wiilfam Herron MrGo"^
G amb'ler and Fred August
'^rKl
t
Won Heck acJ
Mount

f son David to
College" 0^7° 10

US ' 1" °'
Returning

Vernon

,Gambler.

Sunday wher*
h
on
4bief"rPPFrC^,
o #..;L vnere he is en
enrolled
a
freshman Th7 1rolled as «£i Perry ^-' Trinkner^' Mar!
Joyce ha., i n
.
flaughter,
©SvUlf-F?^' F|lt0n Hammond,
iX
wr,,B Usher' MB "•
LCapllal V^versity in'coium- r%r
u?
' Wl}ham c. Seitr ir
Gambier; Stanton M
s n'

L

!

JUiiett*." 0. Times

•I,
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eluded Moon Idyl" (MacWowell) ^£J^yQ|^ ()()£|_£(J£
ahd ' Clair de Lune" (Debussy.
A Nfivy suit with matching ac
cessories was worr^. &y the bride. '
[AJJjer shoulder was ..a purple- .
United white orfhid. and .she'
wore a family heirloom necklace >
Mt
belonging to Miss Clara DI M , for jacoK ernon, O., Sept. 21; AJ.R)-H
A. Sorling, 19-year-old
ier "something old."
Kenyon Cdllege student, was kill
Maid of honor was a college ed and four other persons were in
rend of the bride, Miss Mary jured early today in an automobile
w. Pptter of Meyersdale, Pa.
accident near Fredericktown.
"•otter wore a beige suit, brown
Police said Sorling's home was
ccessorics and a corsage of vliitc
n Springfield, III. Injured in the
[osehjiids.
iccident were George Hull, 25
>esl Man,
Detroit; William Dailey, 19, De-'
troit; Dallas E. Rank, 45, Holland,
Ax'his best man, Mr. Warman
tose Robert E. Cerwin of Clever Mich.; and Robert Vallera, 24
Haddam, Cpnn.
and. Ushers were Wlliam C. M«fRank, identified as a chauffeur
it. brother of the bride, and Willfor Sorling's parents, was re
lam E. Reagan, both of Cleveland.
ported in serious condition in
Mrs. Moffit was wearing blue
Mercy hospital here. Hull, Dailey
yith blue and white araessories
and Vallera, all Kenyon College
and a corsage of white rosebuds.
students, were reported in fair'
Mrs. Warman was ill and uuable to condition.
attend.
Police said the accident occur
A reception served, buffet , style red when the car driven by Sorling
was held at the bride's'home fol failed to round a curve on route
lowing the ceremony. A three-tier IJWtwo miles south of Frederickjcake. white pom-pons and mums
and overturned.
<l< iprated the table. Hostesses were
Miss Doris Hurst and Elaine Lew
is of this city and Miss Helen Mar
tin of Canal Fulton.
After a northern wedding trip
the couple will reside in Gamtyer ? Hamilton, o. Journal
where the bridegroom will enjbei
K°"V'0V pn^R;Tn to prepare for the
UCfTS^rnianymiiUstry. He Is a
graduate of Baldwin-Wallace Col
lege at B?rca where he was a
member of Lfimbdi
Alpha
fraternity.
QUID COLLEGE STUDENT
The bride graduated from New
•KILLED IN AUTO MISH
Philadelphia high school In L0$7
Hlpunt Vernon, 0., Sept. 21. <
nod attended Bnldwin-Wallfic
®-ycnr-old Kenyon eollcj
ill«ge for two. years
was killed and touv n.iipr

STUDENTKIUEO

-

s&

<4

2/

]o/fn

ienyoii College
tiident
tudent Killed
Killei

4T.
/ERNON, — d'.i™
(U.I?) "— Jacob
M
I. ^EKNOW.
Sorling, 19-year-old Kenyon Col" student, was killed and four
r persons were Injured early
,y In automobile accident near'
ericktown.
[lice said Sorling's home
Wingfleid, HI. Injured Li' the
M1W
ent wete George Hull, 25, DcWillioin Dailey, 19, Detroit;
s E. Rank, 45. Holland, Mich ;
Robert Vallera, 24, Haddam'
in.
lank, identified as a cbaufreu'* |
Sorling's^pai ents, was reported
lei ious condition in Mercy Ho P here. Hull. Dailey and V.cilera,
Kenyon College students, were
orted in fair condition,
ollce^enlfhthe accident occurred
umke carJrlveir by Sorling fr.llf° foundra curve on Route 13
mile^soutli of Fredericktown'
QUrT turned.

,»
rOt-vOrK

t

°nyon Student
A in Crash

2013,

Af SnfifikCurve

Frazer P. Leuck
Will Return To
Kenyon, Thursday

On Roiife 13

Eraz
WW P- Leuck, Glen bank farm,
eria^will return to Kenyon
•ge, Gambier, Ohio, on Thurs
morning when the sophomores
upperclassmen, along with the
frethman, will enter the one hun
dred twenty-sixth college yfear. It
is the oldest men's college west
M«the Allegheny Mountains. Km'On was founded in 1824 bv Pt)i!mder Chase, the first Ep'iscopal
bispop of the Northwest Territory.
The Freshman Week activities
4t fcenyon college will be held for
more than 160 young men who will
'hp indoctrinated into Kenyon life
Hind lore.

prmtm y
SEP 21
m*m

STUDENT KII.EFI,

Si' Sept- jai—iKe'nyon colleee sh.H /
Was
(Hi and four other - f»
0ns WeiT
injured early to.hv
an
aut°n.jbile accident
accident near Fredericktown.

0.
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KENYON COLLEGE
YOU'lWllILLED AS
|.V'I'b LEAVES ROAI)

\rfl- Wrn5hife — (INS) —lAn
uti accident at a sharp curve
auti
on Route 13. north of Mt. Ver
non killed a Kenyon college
student and injured four other
persons today.
Jacob Sorling, 19, of Springi field, 11L, was killed in the
' mishap. He was believed to
j
!
: ave been driving the auto at
he time of the accident.
Three other students and the
Sorling's chauffeur were hospi
talized with injuries.
•
The chauffeur, 'Dallas Rank,
47, of Holland!. Mich., was in
critical condition. Repeated in
"fair" condition were George
M. Hull. 25, of Detroit; William
Daley, 19. Detroit, and Robert
Vallera. 24. of Haddam. Conn.

1MQ/NT .VKRNON,

O. tfl —
Kenyon college

A llf-yaarioid
student was killed and four other
men Injured last night in an
automobile that turned over on
a sharp curve on Route 13 five
north of Mount Vernon.
I The state highway patrol iden.tilled..the dead youth as Jacob
Sorling of Springfield, 111.
Sorling's chauffeur, who was
not driving, was hurt seriously.
jHe is Dallas Rank, 47, Holland,
ih.> Other injured men were
>rge M. Hull, 25, Detroit;
11am Daley, 19. Detroit, anil
(Robert Vallera, 24, Haddam,

S

onn.

j 1 s
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'Kenyon College jj
Student Kifled
Four Others Hurt

Fm Injured

211949

\iiti injured last night in an autonubile rhat turned over on a
• '3curve
™ -- Route 13 live
.aharT>
miles north ot .Mount vernon. m
v.JLe,Rtate highway patrol ldonRfieA the dead youth as Jacob
ofi Springfield, 111.

$ ^p o
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Of Marilyn MoHkJojC[eveland Man
They°j^f Pr,ayer" was softly Played yesterday aftenTOrm in the1
2
West Hisj #v/nMe/Church of Christ when vows of the doubleSm*
ceiemoiy weTe exchanged by Miss Marilyn Moffit and Richard D.
Warman. The Rev. John J. Scott officiated at the (Hiiet wedding
terttaony, read at an altar decorated
vases of white mums and
[pombons.
mtW*
The bride is the daughter of
''
l.uid Mrs. C. E. Moffit. 3rd driv*«
|NW, this city, and his parents Are
IMr. and Mrs. E. L. Warman pfj
|Cleveland.
Miss Virginia Enold ot this city,
la f/iend of the bride played a
proglram of organ music which in* » ^

VfcBNON (0) HWUBUauWl

STIH^ENT KILLED
VMT. VERNONl! O/
21*
nUP)-—Jacob -AV S<*#ing, 19-vuarold Kenyon e<jlle^g student, Wils I.
kilted and four other persons wire
injurfed early today in an automo
I bile accictept new4ii uU'l'IVHTnugn-

T h r e e of Injured
Also Are Students;
Fourth Is Chauffeur
One
college student
was kplled, nis chauffeur and
three 'other student^ injured
early today as Smith curve, the
Route 13 danger spot five miles
north of Mount Vernon claimed
1 new victims.
I Jacob A. Sorling, 19, Spring
field, III, owner and driver
the car, was killed outright whoM ]
his car rolled over whije travel
ing north around the 'curve1 tit'
1:25 a. m., state patrolmen <«•- •
ported. Sorling returning to Ken
yon for his sophomore year, was
I dead when the car was lifted
| from his body. Dr. C. L. Harmar,
the coroner said he had a frac
tured skull and crushed 'chfeSf*'
His body was taken to the Miller
funeral home and is to be senV to
Springfield tonight.
^
Most seriously injured, was Eh* I
las Rank, 47, Holland, Mich., the !
Sorling * family chauffeur, who '
had accompanied young Sorling
to'Gambier and was to have v0turned the car to Springfhjld)
according to unofficial reports.
Rank was reported in "poor" codC
dition in Mercy hospital wtfb
1 fractures and internal injuries.-^
Three other Kenyon student
Were taken to Mercy hospital:.
William C. Daley, 19, Detroitaophomore, severe lacerations "6T
head and face.
Robert Vallera, 24, Haddam*
C«nn., junior,, shock.
George M. Hull,* 26, Detroit
senior, shock. The hospital said
Hull would be dismissed today:
Another student,
Harry P.
Speed. 24. sophomore from Hud
son. N. Y., was in -the oar but
was uninjured.
State patrolmen said the stu
dents were bound for Mansfield
at the time of the accident.
^ Glasses at Kenyon do not be
gin until tomorrow, but upper
classmen have been returning to,*
campus for the past several
days, while freshmen arrived
Sunday and Monday for orienta
tion.
{^Today's death was the third in
than a year at Smith curve,
, while there have been numerous
) parsnnal injury and proper
damage accidents,

a - P
O
ur
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Kenyon Student
Killed in Accident
IMOUNT VERNON, O., Sept.
t. 2lJ
A 19-year-old Kenyon Col-,
; lege student, was killed and four
other meft injured last pighi in an
automobile that turned over, on a
sharp curve on Route 13 five miles
north of Mount Vernon.
The state highway patrol iden
tified the dead youth as Jacob
Sorlipg of Springfield. 111.
2Sot .ng s chauffeur, who was
npi driving, was hurt seriously,
lie is Dallas Rank, 47, Holland!
Muh. Other injured men were
Cfeorge M. Hull, 25, Detroit;
WWiam Daley, 19, Detroit,, and
f|Db
Rupert
Vallera,
24,
Haddam
"•
he patrol said Sorling jw^s
ring toward Mansfield.

J;

MJf V^Tnoh. Sept. 21 — (U.R) Ja^b( / porting, 19-year-olc
Kerfyon College student, was
ki led and four other persons
were injured early today in an
automobile accident near Fred
ericktown.
Police said Sorling's home
was in Springfield, 111. Injured
!" the accident were george
Hull 25, Detroit; William DaiLDe]roit: Da"«s E. Rank,
45, Holland, Mich.; and Robert
Vallera, 24, Haddam, Conn.
Rank, kientified as a chaufl«Ur *°5 .Sorllng's
parents, was
I reported in serious condition in
Mercy . Hospital here. Hull
a"dVallera, all Kenyon
Pollege students, were reported
in fair condition.
3
Police said the accident ocWJ ®,n the car 'driven by
SATI
SorUng.faded to round a curve
on Route 13, two miles jrouth of
R<a4aricktown, and ^erturned

c

£P

yMV

J*-,

911949
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mt
nuiniio
the newspapers.
r
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ftude
tudent Dies in Crash
MOUNT VERNO^Aept. 21A 19-.v/ar^1d KejAon Col
lege stude/t A killed and four,
other mef injured last night in
ai* ^aptomobile that turned q\e.
MU^harp curve on Routelli
fue miles north of Mount Ver
non.. 1 he State Highway, pJtrOl
iSJ^f^ad^outlva
i
' f Npringfield, IJ

vb

CHfLLfCOTHE 0. GAZFP

SEP 21194?
t^enyon Studen
DieTin Crash
M(
—A 19-year-old Kenyon cojj
lege student was killed ancHfm'r'
other men injured last night in ai
atltomobile that turned over on
sharp curve on Route 13 Jh
miles north of Mount Vernita. 1
The state highway patrol' iden
tified the dead youth as' Jacob
Sorling of Springfield, 111.
Sorling's chauffeur, who was
not driving, was hurt seribpsly.
He is Dallas/ Rank, 47, Holland,
Mich. Other injured men W c c
George M. Hull, 25, Detroi^^H
liam Daley, 19, Detroit, and Rob-!
ci t Vallera, 24, liaddani. Conn.
The patrol said Sorling waj!
J 1
dnvfeit toward

"^?fT9S9T
Angeles Reenters"
'Urtyon College

r ^ t / ( f f t /leg,

532 N. 2ane hwy<i

Martins Ferry, has registered., to
hi'8tudie8 ** Kenyon college Cambier, at Kenyon college
m t9Tm* be!
8 Thursday, according t o * n
"
I announcement by the college,

i Kenyon, oldest men's colles*
lh[fi!il.t0f • the< Allegheny mountains
is entering its 126th year. It wai
^nded
in
1824
by PhilandcJ

ihVirst

ot the Northwest Territory.
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-STONY OF THE WEEK

during Convention. San Fran
ciscans take pride in this heart
of the city with its many beau
tiful buddings, the civic and
cultural center of the commu
nity. Their main interest will
be the Civic Auditorium which,
through October 7th, will be
National Council and Important Budget
the center of the Church's life.
Scene of many conventions,
Committee Are Noui in Session
political rallies, musical attrac
tions, sports events, the building
• General Convention does and of the all-important com will become a huge church when
not officially open until this mission on budget and program. Episcopalians take over. This
coming Monday, September 26, The latter group has the exact will not be the first time, as it
i
I
...111 L . / i A t * r k A V « i f o
when
there
will be a corporate ing task of determining whether has been used by Roman Cath
communion of" Ms
bishops and dep or not the large increase in the olics and Protestant groups for
uties at Grace Cathedral at 7:30, National Council's budget for
services and conventions.
followed by an opening serv the next three years will be ap
To convention-wise San Fran
proved,
and
if
not,
where
cuts
ice at 10:30 in the Civic Audi
cisco,
General Convention may
torium. At two that afternoon are to be made. Approximately
come
as
something of a surprise,
the two houses will formally two million dollars more is re
particularly
because of the at
open there, with the triennial quested for 1950 and the two
tendance expected which marks
following
years,
than
the
bud
of the Auxiliary opening at the
the gathering as one of the
same hour in the Masonic Tem get of this year—$3,650,000 for
largest
of the centenary year.
1949, against $5,552,095, the
ple nearby.
The
convention
will need as
However already San Fran sum asked by the National much space, as many hotel
cisco is filled with, out-of-town Council for 1950. It is a matter rooms, as many places for
Episcopalians, and it has been of record that there are many group meetings, luncheons, din
many years since as many men rectors, some deputies to the ners, as any of the major sec
with clergy garb have been seen Convention, who believe this to ular organizations. San Francis
on the streets and in the hotel be an unobtainable sum, partic cans will know Episcopalians are
lobbies. For there have been a ularly if larger pension assess in town when September 26
number of pre-convention ments are to be imposed in or
events that have attracted large der to raise the pension mini rolls around.
Civic Center affords a con
numbers. The Brotherhood of mum payments.
venient
place for the official
The Daughters of the King is
St. Andrew held its convention,
meetings.
The opening service,
September 19-23 at El Rancho offering this week a particularly
the
United
Thank Offering pre
del Obispo; the Daughters of the good program, with thefollowsentation
and
mass meetings
ing
giving
addresses:
DiH|
WalKing opened a four day conven
will
be
held
in
the auditorium.
tion at the Church of St. John thour of Atlanta; CanW John
This
building
will
also house the
the Evangelist on September Furlong of San Francisco; Bish
two
Houses
of
Convention,
and
21; the congress of the Ameri op Block; Presiding Bishop Hen
three
blocks
away
the
Woman's
can Church Union was held at ry K. Sherrill; the Rev. V. O.
Grace Cathedral on the 22nd; Ward of the national division of Auxiliary will meet in the re
the Church Periodical Club held religious education ; Bishop Dan cently-decorated Masonic Hall
a convention at the Church of iels of Montana; Bishop Gooden where a large auditorium and
St. Mary the Virgin for three of Los Angeles, and, at the clo several large committee rooms
days this week; and the Asso sing service this coming Sun are available. Adequate exhibit
space will be provided in the
ciation of Deaconesses met on day, the Archbishop of York.
Auditorium, also a place where
the 23rd at St. James Church.
Civic Center
visitors may meet their friends,
On the official side the
relax between .sessions and dis
Delegates
and
visitors
will
most important pre-convention
events are the meetings this become well acquainted with cuss the business of the day.
(Continued on I'age Eight)
week of the National Council San Francisco's Civic Center

Delegates and Many Visitors
Arrive for Convention

A.

Three
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NEWARK, OHIO
Ivocate & Amer. Tribune
Circ. D. 17,770
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picking Students
Raturn To Kenyon

MARTIN S FERRY, O.
f TIMES-LEADER
Circ. 0. 20,349

SEP 21 1949
Angeles Reenters
fX tn yon Collage
A T ] e S ' 532 N* Zan«
Llfru"
ns Ferry, has registered to
resmri his studi^ at Kenyon cel.

at

ville firn

/'Si,
1 Coihn«e- St. Lo5^

^

*anyoa
faU

beThursday, according to an
g

,
,,announcement by the college

I
I

COLUMBUS DISPATCH
TARRYTOWN, N. \
NEWS
Circ. D. 3,930

P
Dominick M. Cabriele

I ??mi dt Strret and Jnmc
fliers or 300 South Broa
-KfcraK°£fvthV60
535 May E

Jj <W will

GAllBVEB,) SEPT
175 yTrtshmon enrt

*W>y

the football squad <£ C-nptain
16" is
graduate of Washing"
Wash,n

High School

v.;

*t°n

Irvi,

bdginmng^buj^davthe itartinr enw,iilrt<
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New Citizens of Gambier
TTiVtJs freshman week at
Krityon College in Gambier and
a Viumber of young Clevelanders
are being indoctrinated with

campus customs.
Among them are George H.
Ingklls of Willoughby, John S.

Dillry of East Cleveland, Wil
liam Ramsay Townsend of
Shaker Heights. Dennis F. Hoeffler
represnts Rocky River
Along with William Poe Yohe.
*
t From Cleveland Heights are'
Bbbert K. Warmeling, Leif E.
Ancker and E. Harrison Eudv,
Jr., who'd rather be called Tuck.

HOPEWELL, N. J.
^
HERALD
Circ. W. 1,175

ilJMi

Researcher In Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer

WHEN A PHOTOGRAPHER talks about a "Rollei-type" picture this is what he means. It is crisp and
has great depth of focus. This is an imposed shot of a scientist at K^mw^Cy^eg^working on a research pro
ject to discover why a salamander can grow a new leg in place of one that has been removed. By Joe Munroe.

CINCINNATI. OHIO
ENQUIRER
ire. D. 164.698 - S. 235.086

Beryllium, a scarce and h
toxic metal, will stop some o
ture's most vigorous no. j
growth
processes. What ef
might it have on the abnott
growth processes of cancer? !.*
The American Cancer soei
has made a grant to Dr. Charlef
Thornton, professor of biology
Kenyon college, Gambier, Ohi<
expand the- work he has begun |
beryllium.
Dr. Thornton ha$
ready found that beryllium nit
will stop the remarkable powd
regenerate amputated limbs w
is characteristic of salamandei/,
Dr. Thornton has been engage '
his research with salamanders
several years. He calls it futi
mental research in the growth suV..
differentiation of cells, and dees
not expect it to produce a quick *
sure cure for cancer.
"The more we learn about how
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal
abnormal patterns of growth, the
more nearly we can understand
what to Jock for to solve the cancer
question."
The regenerating tissue which
produces a new limb for the sala
mander grows at a much Ynore,
rapid rate than normal growth.,
Beryllium nitrate in low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala-,,
mander and furthermore it seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on the Wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from its highly
toxic effects.
Whether nitrate
would act the same way on tumpr
tissue and whether it would be non
toxic to higher animals—these ; are
questions for further studyv^
it l

*

•

•

Wooster, Ohio, Oct. 8—(AP)
Scoring in every period, Wooster
College's Scots routed Kenyon, t<~Tt was the firsT~game^|
the two teams since 1922.

•

lUrtlat Ferrr. i

SEP

MARTIN'S FERRY, O.
TIMES-LEADER

21 194£ 'WFIYNA,

Circ. D. 20,349

CO) REGORI*

ELIZABETH, N. J.

JOURNAL

Circ. D. 37.714

,Jr- °< 26

Kenyo,, College OsmKi
^1 to
-ontim* his>ttidies.'ThSdore
C
Griggs, in, 0f on? q„i " ore G-

Wide, will /n
3-ear there

M.Hl

r

m,TUe-

h,S

Two DistricF *3luUei»+*N
Resume Kenyon Classes
j f-fu/^ehiire district students
have returned to classes at Kenyon
College, Gambier, O., with th«
opienmg of the fall term. The two
. axe Pat Houston, 4431 Noble st.,
j Boliaire, and James A. Wright, w!
Ohltl ave.,
AV» U'urnnnlr
Ohio
Warnock.
1 its>
\ kenyon is beginning
!2flth
|'tV>iege year, and is the oldest
n^n's college west of the Alleghenes. having been founded in 1824 bv
hilander Chase, first Episcopal
sbopofthe Northwest Tagrltofy,
[J,. » !

SEP 211949

SEP 21 1949
Two District Students
Resume Kenyon Classes

vucMiiou spent wnn tneir
'Jerand son-in-law, Mr. and
Edmonds of Pikevlllt
Jj*aPal

Hoi'ston,

4431 Noble sj.°

R' Oifford- S. FreeHnm I
K'«Oon is beginning its i•»«,i,
5.T.A-la-S^<! am°°g tho upper.
« »ud i, the oldj.
classmeu returning
I f . college west of the Alleuhon.
lc*e at Cainbiu, U.! Lhi.i y ^V
r
having been founded in 1824 £
Inlander Chase. firs? Episcoplj
IP^^P of the Northwest Territoi y„|

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 25,055

SEP 2

(Kenyon Student!
To Start Classes!
On Thursday
On Thursday morning, KenyqH it
College, Gambier, O., will begin Mr
26th college year. The oldest j|
men's college west of the Al
legheny Mountains, Kenyon Was
""bunded in 1824 by Philander
'hase, the first Episcopal bishiop
•f the Northwest Territory.
Springfield students enrolled jat i |
>nyon include John Thomas.
>alle, son of Mr. and Mrs. John"]
Dalle of 408 E. Madison av.; John 1
E. McKune, son of Mrs. Ruth?S.
jfMcKune of 120 EX Cassilly st.;*
^Willard Bell, Jr., son of Mr. antL
!jMrs. Willard Bell, Sr., of 363 L«-]
[flow' av., and John Douglas Stew
art, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elrai
Stewart of 267 W. McCrelght av'

™ HEALER
Clrc. D. 271,827 - S. 454,718

LORAIN JOURNAL

CARROLL LOOMS AS
GRID POWER IN 1949

Pogacnik, Connie C*rrilyn Svete.
, AT KENYON
studying this summer at
university, Robert N.
son of Mr. and Mis
Sanchez, 1113 5th-st, return
week to Kepyon college
iiibiei, O., wherelW' ftTntei•his junior year. Mr. Connolly
llaag yge major.

Experience, Speed, Weight, Depth Give Eisele's
Squad Best Outlook in Years
BaflKi

IMi'H'

By Charles Heaton
With a week or more of practice completed by all of the
district college football teams.Sjohn Carroll University still
appears to have the greatest potentiality with a fine combina
flfcCOKt
tion of tried performers and clrssy newcomers.
''
Coach Herb Eisele, who has had
successful and colorful grid squads
(while still engaged in a building
program the last two seasons, may
well reap the rewards of his efforts
this fall with one of the best elevens
ever to* represent the Jesuit institu
tion.
The former Cathedral Latin coach
• has 17 letter winners and 16 likely
looking sophomores on his squad as
he prepares for one of the most
Hiram college's improved Terriers usher in the 1949
rugged openers in recent Carroll
history Sept. 24 in a night game at
•»otball season Saturday afternoon when they oppose the
El Paso, Tex. against Texas West
eiwon College Lords at Gambier, O., in an Ohio Conferern College.
ace game.
iVo of the more important rca
sons for the unusual optimism in
Coach A1 Pesek, Terrier mentor<
the Carroll camp in University
i egiuoing his first year in the colHiram has capable replace-1
Heights arc the presence of Fullleg late ranks, will have an evpn
ments for the first stringers In a I
jbacjt Carl Taseff and Quarterback
doen letterwinners
among h 1 s .goodly crop of eager freshmen that j
Bob Kilfoyle. Taseff, the hard-run
starting offensive and defensive
have the upperclassmen humping
ning fullback from East High School,
lineup
for their positions.
reported with a leg infection suf
Pesek plana to use alternating
Outstanding material has been
fered during national guard trainoffensive and devenalve teams aluncovered In every position with
! ing at Camp Atterbury. However.
though the changes will not be ss
the exception of the center a n d
I the squat runner has recovered and
spectacular aa those of neighboring
tackle slots. Pesek Is counting heav
seems ready to take up where he
Kent State university.
ily on newcomers Herb Ward, Joe
left off last season when he led
tm Pora, Pindlay
uUm/Ha.. high's
V*4nrVi*• great
oraat. haR"Some of our boys will have to ,x>i
bas
the Streaks to seven victories, two
o double duty—both offensive and |ketball player; Harry Stlegles, Wari ties and one defeat.
..•fensive because some are Just aS [reu;
,
and Joe Plumbo of Maple
Kilfoyle at Quarter
>od on the defense as they are at
Heights for reserve strength at the
[ Kilfoyle, an accurate passer and
the ball." the ex-BucyrusJ
^ terminals.
smooth ball-handler from St. Igna
gh School leader said
-• 1, E
~Freshman
standout guards in
tius High School, is working the
clude Jay Alexander of Kent and
quarterback slot with his accus
A OENEROUS sprinkling of in*l Louie DiOrio of Youngstown Chatomed skill. He will share the signelt«»..-.tanen help spike t h ft 1
ney. Reserve power In the passing
calling assignment with R u d y
chances of the Telrler eleven thla
Schaffer, a long thrower from Bene
ear. Unexpected standouts have I department deper d on the pitching.
dictine High School's ranks.
eeti discovered among the first ! arms of Billy King and Johnny
Pesek will
Alex Aurillo and Sig Holowenko
year classmen which has the big, ' Landis. At the '
are two of the biggest boys on the
have Jack Gordc r
Don Carter
coach all aglow.
Carroll line, which boasts 13 men
to back up the firs, i mg and Bob
' "The trouble Is that we have had
who go 200 pounds or better. Holo
butcher, a real serai ^ r, and Dick
no chance to scout Kenyon sin' It
wenko, the 235-pound weight lifter
"Marshall at fullback
' will be the first game for the ' 1 •
from Collinwood, is the heaviest
also," Pesek continued, "ano our
Candidate and perhaps the most CASE PROSPECT. Jim Theil- the outstanding sophomore halfonly hope Is that they are J u s 4,
rugged on defense.
{V)
. „
... ......
t,a('K candidates for Coach Rav
about as mr In the dark about
;
n>;
Burrell Shields, a Negro halfback ( ing. ex-West High star, is one of
Rjdes Case Tech team.
from East Tech, is the most pro"....„
£ CO, REPUBLICAN - M \ L
othis-'
At least two and possibly three
ing of the freshmen graduates and
freshmen will be in the starting
. '
the most likely to win a starting
itinnup for the Terriers at kirlcoff
berth. The six-foot-two-inch 190time Snturday in Oambier. Pesek
pound sophomore can play either
2 1 1 9 4 9 • TP
has not definitely assigned the po,halfback and is one of the team's
sltions but only a few
question
most dangerous pass receivers.
I marks remain after three weeks oi
Face Rugged Schedule
1
strenuous drills.
All in all. the atmosphere on the
THE SAME two teams battled to
University Heights practice field is
a scoreless tie in 1948 at Chagrin
optimistic.
Falls but Pesek believes that he
211949
Case, which is working at Ken
has uncovered some scoring punch
yon
College,
and
Baldwin-Wallace
this year In the person of J e r r y
alsd are optimistic as the 1949 sea
Hess and Paul Sauer, line-ripping
WARREN TRIBUN'
son approaches, but Western Re
It's hiesilnsar. week at Kenyoil
fullback from Grand Rapids. Mich.
serve once again appears to have
college/
Gambier,
Ohio,
and
more
Kenyon. relying on the straight
too rough a schedule for the person
than fBO young men are being
T formation, will have their hand*
nel that Coach Mike Scarry is Inindoctrinated with Kenyon life
with Peaek'a edition of the
structing out at Camp Roosevelt
•cockeyed T and occasional single
and lore.
near Geneva.
wing play thrown In for good mea
0)i Thursday morning when
Dpwn at Kenyon. Coach Ray
Ifs freshi^laiOw^w
al
S E P ' 2 1 1 ~'v
Buiai^wf
_ Konsure.
Ride is pleased with the performsophomores and upperclassmen
yon College, Gambier, and moi'e
"We expect the competition to be
iSm w
j"** Thei,in* and George 67l
return, the 126th college yeai;
than 160 young men are being
Hddebrand and believes that he has \ h wedding anmv„,.0
a little tougher this year with our
will begin officially.
jM tnt baofcfl.ld
ho,,,, "ZZ *? ?eEl- * indoctrinated with Kenyon lif'»
•• talent CMe
Case ha,I
has
new schedule," Pesek said, looking
the oldest .men's college wesl
seen in many a year.
man.
and lore.
over the nine game schedule.
Baldw>n-Wallace, Coach
"i
the Allegheny mountains,
•Thursday morning they w^-Il
Eddie
Finnigan
will
be
mis
inc
Kenyon was founded in 1824 by
u ^asters. Rt i
THE TERRIER roster has been
sopho-—
^
i
„^d~Masters
uy returning sopnovC'r
®dw
Rt , be jouied^ by
T„
some
of
the
linemen
who
S
S
B
Philander Chase, the first Epis
i whittling away from a total 64 can*
lifLV tnd Panels T. Wi
w Wanlsj
llf.^f mo,,p and upperclassmen. The
holes m 1948, "but vdth TosSfaV
copal
bishop
of
the
North?eat
ditfates to the present 42. Pesek
en*l 1 '°th colleSe year will begin df
ll,e Yellow
Phhlipg back, the
Kenyon Cofi
' have
*euow ^ed
"pr ea Kenvon
~ K en
*
,ymi wm oegin'Oi
Territory.
plans to keep 35 players for his
av >|gj
of,.
o
Jyr t oJlege, Gamhia,
fieiallv
nn Thursday. The oldest
or^St'c
Saturday
O.,
as
-freshmen
Gambier,
ficially on
traveling team that will Invade the
. Attending from
Willoughby
^nioons and evenings interesting in
nien's college west of the AlleEast for the first time when they
• I •
will be George H. Ingalis of
gheny mountains, Kenvon wari
travel to Upsala at East Orange,
Kirtland rd. and Francis A.
,nfHQ
N.J.
fouwded in 1824 by Philander
, \A ondling of 91 Euclid ave.,
Chase, the first Episcopal bishdp
1 \\ ilidughby.
definitely ticketed for action In
1
both the offensive and defensive
of the Northwest Territory.
r
setups are tfnd* Don Albert, Falr• Circ. 0. 8,602
Lioyd C. Parks and Howald
vtev Village; and Hank Shaffer,
HINGHAM, MASS.
C. Parks, Rpute 1, Uhthc>»rfftle
Francis McLaughlin, Youngstown,
JOURNAL
are returning to Ugf^college
23 1949
a halfback, and Rauer.
BAY SHORE, N. Y.
^rhin this year^^^^
Hiram has but one scrimmage
SENTINEL
in addition to intra-rfquad practices
Circ. W. 2,600
PATERSON, N. Jl
before Its grand opening. The Ter
NEWS
riers battled Mount Union on even
Circ. D. 33,887
terms most of the way last Satur
1949
r Ohi
lambier,
s
day, which left Pesek "pleased." ,
,Cn
Vernon, 0..-(u.R)_ ptre.| oldest'' men'7
|P n ^ the
o r ,
AH«'Bhen
LADY LUCK has smiled on lha
Terriers with no serious hospital • « R - r « . . . u i
f
cases reported. The Terriers should wn^Ccd TtJrZ",,,K,n beJn t iid'v."

Terrier Coach Polishes New
Offensive. Defensive Units
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fireprooiing
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About This And That
The Board of Governors'of tlie Elyria Booster Club is
scheduled to meet toilight . . .
Purpose of tonight's session, according to C. G. Schiesz,'
club president, is to discuss the grade school program and the
membership campaign conducted by the club, a drive that
closed this week . . .

11 _ Doris Cyphers, daughter of
VwOliet MrS-, Sidneys. Johnson of 363 Union
,
Avenue, Belleville, N J and the late
Kav Justin, daughter of Mr. enrrn
slty" Edward Cyphers, last Saturday beind Mrs. William J. Justin, Vir
Shicame the bride of Richard Gordon
ginia St., has gone to Holy Cross with Taggart, son of rMs. Muriel J. TagThe Booster Club will have nothing to do with the promotion of
i» she
• will
in be a
o sophocnnno
nd.. wheVe
fee annual Grade School "Night" at Ely Stadium this year . . . That as
J^a"gait of Montclair, N J., in Christ
riore at St. Mary's College of Miss Church, Belleville. The ceremony was
the result of legislation passed by the Board of Governors early in the
JotreDame. Last^year sh<_atyear . . •.
lege
performed
by
the
Rev.
Peter
R.
ended Barry College, Mn
At its first meeting of 1949, held on February 2 at the high school,'
PeDeckenbach, rector of the church,
t|ie Board of Governors, acting on a suggestion by President Scjjde'.z,
Patricia Mulholland, daughtet the ] The bride wore a marquisette and
voted to restore the grade school football program to Elyria city school
C o l l e g e Follows
,Pm" and Mrs. Clarence
officials . . .
Mrs
lace
gown
with
a
finger
tip
illusion
r
o
g
r
a
m
Laid
Down
b
y
Mulholland, Brookstde Rd., is
' Fact of the matter is, turning back of the grade echool program to
woo veji jjgid by a crown of seed pearls,
the school administration, was one of the first items of business cony
S
t
a
t
e
A
f
t
e
r
Fire
n
U
carr
et
a
|nri unio^CoU eg-BViarcli«e fror
^ ^
cascade bouquet of
ductert^by the Booster Club with Schiesz as president ... ,
Manor, N.Y.. where she will be err°n white roses and stephanotis. The
At the February 2 meeting, Schiesz told other members of th'
With the opening of the 126th
doojtter Club board that the club had "served its purpose" in renderin
senior.
academic year, Kerwofl^qllege
a ji maid of honor, Miss Betty Anne Hopaid to the grade school program and at the same time pointed out ther
announced today the completion
Perrysburg Students
led* kins of Philadelphia, Pa, wore a
were ample funds in the grade school bank account to support th
of
all
but
a
small
portion
of
the
! More Perrysburg students are Del green dotted swiss gown with matchgrade school program for 1949-50 ... He thereupon advocated that ti
fireproofing advised by the state
club turn back the program to the schools and also, that the
Go«
ing
picture
hat.
The
bridesmaids,
of
Ohio
last
spring.
Clearance
has
%TgJr^^
turn over the money in the grade school fund to the schools . . .
been received for eight of tMjs
A Miss Chuacette Abbott and Miss
I Robert Coon are attending Miami
After hearing Schiesz's oration^ the members of the Board of
nine buildings which needed work
University, Oxford, O., while Ker Phyllis Wall, both of Belleville, wore
•ruors placed their .stamp of approval on both of Schiesz's P""oap5
and
clearance
for\he
ninth
is
ex
»ffid Monger is in his juruor
orchid dotted swiss with matching
voting that henceforth the Elyria schools would conduct their owfl 'gv.
pected shortly. The ninth build
(ear at architectural school in sey
school grid program, and at the same time voting to give the money
hats. The flower
girl was Miss
ing,
Hanna
hall,
needs
only
to
Wf
Moire Dame, Ind.
.
A ,
the treasury to the schools ...
James Redman is a student at turi Sandra Jones of Brooklyn, N. Y.,|j have fir\i doors placed on the new
That action was taken back in February . . . Yet here it Is almost
stairway landings to full) I the
Purdue University, Purdue, Ind., ten cousin of the groom. The attendants
eight months later and as far as this corner, whft happens to. be a.
d
Henry
Law
is
entcnng[Ohio
,
i
prescribed
requirements.
%
:
in
all carried old fashioned bouquets of 3
member of the Board of Governors knows, the money in the Booster
President Gordon K. Chalmers
University, Athens, O Shades are matching gladioli, while the flower
Club's "Grade School Fund," on deposit in a local bank, has not- beer
! asked that the state conduct a
*V. Hoffman, Jr., and Thorny mc
turned over to the schools . . .
Hoffman are sophomores at QV( girl carried a basket of yellow rose j p* complete inspection of all college
HIGH
PRAISE FROM STENGEL
p buds.. The best man was George j
* (Cavier University, Cincinnati.
buildings shortly after the Old
As most any baseball fan knows, veteran outfielder Tom
s Attending Oberlin College
Kenyon fire in February, to de
Zui Saner of Manasquan, N. J., and the
my Henrich of the New York Yankees is quite a ball player . . .
pberlin, O., is Jack Lownsbury gri ushers were Robert Rame of Belletermine work needed in each
eon of Mr. and Mrs. M e r v e
Ilenrich, who formerly lived in Massillon and was ofle ot
building to bring it within the
ville
and
Alan
Wilson
of
Amherst.
townsbury, Perrysburg.
requirements of the, state fir^
the
Cleveland
Indians' slaves freed some years ago by the late
jor A reception for the immediate famJaWs,
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, draws high praise from
Enrolls In University
W< ily followed at the home of the bride.
The inspection revealed that al
Tilda Taft, a June graduate of
Manager Casey Stengel in the current issue of Sport maga
though work had to be done in
Mrs. Taggart was graduated from
Rtawa Hills High School, has •Czine ...
Otj Belleville High School and is em- t many buildings, only one, HunffT
Says old Casey: "You can manage practically all your life and never
hall, needed to be fireproofed ex
come across a fellow like Tommy Henrich. I'm lucky that I've got him
g f l ployed at the Prudential Insurance I
ten&ively. On advice of the state
now." . . .
pCVi to) Nivuftu.:.,Kfire inspector the three staiiim'r
Pc. Co. of Newark; N. J.' Mr.
Henrich has been with the Yanks for 13 years now, but it took a
in the 47-year-old dormitory
series of accidents to Joe DiMaggio and Charlie Keller for the public to
El was graduated from Amherst High
enclosed with metal lath anfl iirC
"find" Tommy and discover what a terrific player he really is . .
School and attended Kenyon College,'
proof plaster on both side$, aoi
Baseball fans knew that Henrich was a great player, but just took hia,
Gambier, OH
the stairs themselves were given
day-in-and-day-out playt for granted, until this year . . . Then, wflerfc
ber of Delta Tau Delta fraternity. He
pew fireproof supports. .
other key players wers injured, Henrich took over and sparked the-<
New Alarm System
is now attending his senior year at
Yankees to victory,-^ tofjfckory...
Other measures taken by the
Jce DiMaggio,*near the end of his playing days in the
Seton Hall College, So Orange, N. J.
college in Hanna hall included
major leagues, told 9p<^^'Tommy Henrich is the steadiest batlplryets< Mr Taggart is also the son of R. -the installation of a fire alajm
I've ever seen because Re's smarter than the average player. He takes
Gordon Taggart of Bordentown, N. Jj
system, addition of standpipes to
advantage of everything he ever saw and never stops trying ta d<^
After a wedding trip the couple will
the third floor, reconstruction of
everything perfectly." . . .
.pew basement ceilings (using the
be at home at 239 Joralemon Street,
OBERLIN COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Kssor Paul Schwartz of the
%arne material as the stairway enBellevellje, N. J.
The booklet on football issued by Oberlin College sports
h college department of
'closures), installation of new locks
ias anounced the performy director Bill JudsoiLdins a number of interesting facts
cf
the
tvpe
irfwnys
tmlocknbte
'W«.«
• the five subscription con1 College football . . .
from the inside on all the door*,
-fKesFer, 0. Signal1 be.given this year at' Ken\ three and lost five games during the 19m*.
and-the placement of exit lights
in all halls and doorways.
\
season,
wuiu.?^
from Kenyon, HamilRfn and Carnegie lycli
.day, Oct. 31: Ernst Silber• The contract for t.l\e work
and losing to Ohio Wesleyan, Denison, Washington University
first cellist of the Cleveland
Hanna hall was let to the Ransom
(St. Louis), Colorado College and Wooster . . .
m
rtra; Beryl Rubinstein, piBuilding company, 110 E. Gam
The Yeomen have an eight-game schedule arranged for the 1949
director of the Cleveland
bier afreet, Mount Vernon. Driv
season, home games with Allegheny, Hamilton, Ohio Wesleyan WU,
ute of Music.
ings for the job were made by
Otterbein and road contests with Kenyon, Denton, Muskingum and
arsday, Dec. 1: The Oberlin
"Wiililim E. Becker, sqperintendem
Wooster ...
.
„ ,. ••
'wind ensemble, George E.
of b(hidings and grounds of Ken
Head coach at Oberlin is the veteran Lysle B. Butler, an OherllnJ
director.
graduate and former Yeoman star athlete, who is starting his 20th sea
yon pollege.
•pday, Jan. 16: The Albenferi
The Alumni library, to which
son as head mentor at the college . . . After graduating from Oberlin,
consisting of piano, violin
Butler coached for two years at Franklin College, then returned to his
a fife escape and a fire alarm system 'were added, was the oQiy alma mater ...
. . . Mt
;nday, March 13: P.aul MhL
GREENLEE AMONG
Butler's complete 19-year record at Oberlin stands at 62 victo^fs,
other job on which a contract was
bass-baritone, N a t i o n a l
73 defeats and 13 ties ... His 1943 and 1945 elevens were undefeated . . .
Mv^
\casting company soloist ante
tSTUDENTS RE-ENTERIWG
Assisting Butler are Bob Clark (West Texas State '32) who is .b<*
In Other Buildings
(recording artist.
In the other buildings, tlfe in ginning his sixth season at Oberlin and will serve as backfield cog<5jj
/It's Freshman Weekal|
/sday, April 6: The Waldtm
>
„ />k{, and more
firmary, th-e Wertheimer field Ralph Bibler (Ball State '46) who is staring his second year and
( quartet, one of America's
house, the music1 building, the coach the Oberlin line, and Guy Throner. an Oberlin graduate and the
pding chamber ensemble^,
.
Shaffer speech building, Bexley. dqan of Oberlin coaches who will conch the ends . . .
than 160 yo£ g Kenyon life and
the concerts will be held
The Oberlin squad is approximately 45 in number and includes lrM
hall,
the
Alumni
house
and
Leon
when they
. great hall of Peirce hall at
ard hall, the college maintenance 1 lettermen . . . There are only three Lorain County griddcrs on the I
l For information write the
department, under'the supervision roster, all Oberlin High graduates—guard Bill Grills, halfback Dwigljf,
College department of
will be
and end Don Scctt ...
of Paul Ralston, did the work. McMullen
Oberlin's season opener comes on October 1 when the }eortjfjl
mores and u„por
Standpipes were installed in ino meet Kenyon at Gambier . . . The team's first game at home is on Oc
hundred twenv^
twenty^ ceUeg
hundred
^ oldeat
infirmary, the field house, the tober 8 with Allegheny . . .
offlc,a y
music building, Bexley hall, 1 mwtl\ begin
f the Allegcollege west
»
ard hall, and the Alumni house
Harold Griesemer has two tickets for the Ohio-Missouri game at
Kenyon was
iFire alarm systems were installed Celumbus Saturday which he would like to dispose of. . . t ie ; ca s
* heny mountains by philander
lin the infirmary, the speech •re in "C" deck, Section 16. . . .
1824
-talc®
founded^m^
^
building, Bexley hall, Leonard
Griesemer can be reached by. falling biro at RO-OOO. .
——a
*
%all, and the Alumni house.
Aj
2X Northwest Territory.
Also, exit lights were udded m ;
°f
.indents retummg to
] halls and doorways of all places
iJ:Among '-«-cKaye Gi<-ml.e.
it
of residertce; a sprinkler sysUjp^
)LLED AT KENYON
e
'*• SMr »ndM'rV. M.c Greenlee
$vas installed backstage in tn«
jld E. Edwards of Marlon
son
apeech building; the fuel and
.of Manchester
fehaad Ld Thomas of 1059
boiler rooms in Bexley hall weie
bnt<* stredt have enrolled I
fireproofed, and metal grates
. ayon college at Gambier.
were placed over the light Wu
[the freshman class, accordaround the s-uminary building.
Mi announcement from the
William E. Camp, treasurer of
> of Arthur C. Barton Jr..
enyon college, estimated tot
city director of the school.
>st of the variotis firep^gofing
Alian 160 freshmen are en^Obs to be about $30,00
sumf'sel plnne k,ts & suPPiles! F i .
|
The 126th school yea* at
fliool will begin Thursday.
Hudson SDeer
t,
, the oldest men's college
Br*Wport.
Conn., has been »h
the Allegheny mountains,
gU
tKs Wickham in £
?st 0! p •' bunded in 1824 by T'liff^'N,,,,walk
returned to vtJf!
IUi ; 1>t, ,
Kct
• bier
W" CuUege^^1
Chase.
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Beryllium, a scarce and highly

y Justin, daughter of Mr. ienrolled at Lake Forest Univerj
toxic metal, will stop some of na
rc William
U'illinm J.
T Justin,
Tna><!n Vir- sit
flitv
I rilrn Forest,
TTr\root 111.
Tit
Mrs.
y. Lake
ture's
most
vigorous
normal
She
school 4Q08
last ween
week
• W..VS. the BVIIWU4
w visited
Ua St., has gone to Holy•Cross, ifk
U. parents, Mr. and
J ««
with her
Mrs* rtfrowth processes. What effect
where she will be a sopho- Harold W. Taft, Cheltenham Rd.J HTrnght It have on the abnormal
re at St. Mary's College of to a r r a n g e for matriculation. ^•growth processes of cancer? .,
Jrc Dame. Last year she at Miss Taft is enrolled in the col-»
The American Cancer society
Ided Barry College, Miami, lege of business administration.
has made a grant to Dr. Charles S. |
Pat Hardy, Cheboygan, Mich.,
Thornton, professor of biology at
Patricia Mulholland, daughter is a guest of Maripn Timson in
, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. the home of her parents, Mr, anqi Kenyon college, Gambier, Ohio, tp
expand the work he has begun with
Ilholland, Brookside Rd., is Mrs. George E. Fontaine, Maples
beryllium. Dr. Thornton has al
turning her studies at Briar- wood Ave.
ready found that beryllium nitrate
|.e Junior College, Briarcliffe
Miss
Timson
recently
returned
or. N.Y., where she will be
from a 5-week vacation in north* will stop the remarkable power to
enior.
ern Michigan. She is enrolled as regenerate amputated limbs which
trysburg Students
a junior at the University of Tot is characteristic of salamanders.
Dr. Thornton has been engaged in
(ore Perrysburg students are ledo where she belongs to Delta
his research with salamanders for
ving for colleges. Roscoe Delta Delta sorority.
several years. He calls it funda
iz, Jr., Peter Hoffman, and Goes To Switzerland
mental research in the growth and
_jert Coon are attending Miami
liversity, Oxford, 0., while Announcement comes from differentiation of cells, and does,
frold Munger is in his junior Kenyon College, Gambier, 0.«i not expect it to produce a quick
tir at architectural school in that Vernon Martin Smith, Kel* sure cure for cancer.
sey Ave., and Alfred W. Jarvis.'
tre Dame, Ind.
"The more we learn about how
James Redman is a student at West Delaware Ave., are - re colls grow, the different rates at
turning
to
the
school
for
the
fall
"urdue University, Purdue, Ind.,
A
which they grow, the normal and
rmd Henry Law is entering Ohio term.
Entering students at Kenyon abnormal patterns of growth, the
U&iversity, Athens, 0. Charles
W. Hoffman, Jr., and Thomas are James Waldo Hunt, Jr., MauJ more nearly we can understand
what to look for to solve the cancer
t 0 f (man are sophomores- at mee, and James Orin Rowe
question."
$
Overlook Blvd.
\aVier University, Cincinnati.
The regenerating tissue which
Attending 0 b e r 1 i n College,
Richard Mayer has gone tp
•herlm, O., is Jack Lownsbury Zurich, Switzerland, to (do post produces a new limb for the sala
f o r i o f M r . a n d M r s . M e r v e graduate work in international mander grows at a much more
Lownsbury, Perrysburg.
axfairs.^^
rapid rate than normal growth.
Xnrolls In University
L Ronald Mayer left this week Beryllium nitrate in low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala
Ottawa Hills Hicrh « v! i i
I Wesleyan Unlversil
mander and furthermore it seems
ciool
Rober1 Mayer is enterim* to concentrate almost exclusively
THURSDAY, SEPT. U.^^£2
as on the wound surface, leaving the
a-freshman. The three are sons
rest of the body free from its highly
of Dr. and Mrs. Sydney Mayer,
tpxic effects.
Whether nitrate
Parkwood Ave.

Ea-sri

Musicians Named
for Kenyon Series

Would act the same way on tumor

Enters Briarcliff

%

^Professor Paul Schwartz of the
Kinyon college department of
mane has anounced the perform
ers for the five subscription oon-<
corts to be given this year at Keriyojj
, ,

Sally Ann McGiveran, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mc
Giveran, Forestview Dr., has
entered Briarcliff Junior College
Briarcliff Manor, N.Y. She is
a graduate of Ottawa Hills High
Sri tool.
LYuki Amenomori, formerly- a
student at Kwassui College,
Nagasaki, Japan, left last weeki
to study at the American Con4
•trvatory of Music in Chicago. j

Monday, Oct. 31: Ernst-Silber-.
stein, first cellist of the Cleveland
orchestra; Beryl Rubinstein, pi
anist, director of the Cleveland
Institute of Music.
Thursday, Dec. 1: The ObeHin
w f)odwind ensemble, George t 1
Wain, director.
MOUNT VERNON, 0
Monday, Jan. 18: The Albeneri
NEWS
r A consisting of piano, violin
Circ. D. 9,029
end <cello.
Monday, March 13: Paul Matthen. bass-baritone, N a t i o n a l
Broadcasting company soloist anrt
VT
Victor recording artist.
Thursday, April «: The Walden
StUng quartet, one of America's •
g ch«mber ensembles.
irt
All the concerts will be held
In the great hall of Peirce hall at
Professor Paul Schwartz of the
J p.m. For information write the
n
9oIlegc department of ^ ^^2te_dcpartmcn of
m«9it or phone Gambier 2863.
2 5 ' perform:

••UPmed
For Kenyon Series
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TIMES-UNION '
Circ. D. 105.918
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Plays
At Kenyon
On Oct. 1

A . week from Saturday, Oct.
1, Oberlin College's Yeomen
open their 59th varsity football
season with a game against Kenyon's Lords at Gambier. The
encounter will continue a rivalry
which dates back to 1892, Oberlin's second year of intercollegi
fjrts to be given this year at Ken- ate competition on the gridiron.
In 24 previous games, Oberlin
'Monday, Oct. 31: Ernst Silh.r has won 18 while losing two and
tying
four.
However, most
most o
Uev*l«nd
i ,n
,ourOrchestra-* ^
of
Orchestra1W °L
« Cleveland
However,
ty *
anist d?r» 7eryl Rubinstein,J pi J the recent games have been dethe
CJ
cided
Instit'utp
of Music
ev>eland
by the narrow margin of
Institute of
only one touchdown. The Yeo
men won last year, 21 to 12.
Squad Game Doubtful
This Saturday a full length inMonday, Jan. i,; The AIben(,rl
tra-squad game was to have
O. vlrtUn been held on the varsity field at
3,°°
However,
Monday, March 13- Pn„i vr *
many of the
then, bass-baritone NaH«2Sl' plaYers are nursing bruises and
Broadcasting companV soloist »3 ' 8praills foI1°wing the seven days
Victor recording artist
two-a-day practices and the
Thursday, April 6: The Wairf*., foachcs may decide to hold a
v,g°rous
String quartet, one of AmJtfS 4 ress
scrimmage inoutstanding cham^r ensemffis |Stead of thr *ame• ^I
concerts will be hei^f • ^
Grills Reports
0n,the more cheerful side, the
In™ ireat1ha11 of ^irce hall at#
tfH,
^ °J" information write th J S(luad was bolstered Tuesday by
Kenyon College department j3f J,Jle return of Stubby Grills who
was abie to report sooner than
r^r
expected following his injury
late this summer.
. In last Saturday's scrimmage,
•I" was, the backfield which
sparkled but on Tuesday it was
the defensive play of the line

fcnsl,tW *

Irouths Enter

tissue and whether it would be non
toxic to higher animals—these are
questions for further study.

(torlirt.
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Work at Keny
Fireproofing
About
Work at Kenyon
About Complete
c liwtr

Researcher in Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer

Resume College Studies

lnp

College Follows
Program Loid Down by
By Sfate Affer Fire

fy.u

•1

'

With the opening of the 126th
•cademib year, Kenyon collegia
announced today the completioh
College Follows
of all but "a small portion of thie
Program Laid Down by
tmproofing advised by the »state
of,Ohio last spring. Clearance hw>
By
State After Fire
been reaeived for eight of tiifi
nine buildings which needed work
With the opening of the 126th
and clearance for the ninth is ex- apademic year, Kenyon college
wected Jiortly. The ninth bid*
announced today* I In uiuiipWlIbn
ing, Hanna hall, needs only tt> an
all but a small portion of the
icX
JSTL'lv
Ml'mrn2* iirtprooZni advised ^ by'the .state
asked that the state conduct i mne butldttigs whsch needed vt-o.k
complete inspection of all cpllete
clearance for the n.nth is exhuildlncs shortly
'after the
Old peeled shortly. The ninth buildbuildings
shortly 'after
the" Old
Kenyan fire ip February, to de* mg, Hanna hall, needs only tp
tlrmiA work needed in eacl? have fire doors placed on the !new
buildfflg to bring it within the stairway landings to fulfill the
requirements of the state firi prescribed requirements.
President Gordon K. Chalmers
laws.
The inspection revealed th*t.aJU asked that the state conduct a
tbuiigli work had to be douff~g| complete inspection of all college
many buildings, only one, Iwrnnf buildings shortly aftef the Old
hall, needed to be fireproofed ex Kenyon fire in February, to de
tensively. On advice of the state termine work needed in each
fire inspector the three stairways building to bring it within tty
requirements of the state fire
in thl? ff-year-old dormitory w.
laws.
enclosed* with metal lath and fi
The inspection revealed that al
proof-' plaster on both sides, apd
the stairs themselves were given' though work had to be done in
many buildings, only one, Hannk"
new fireproof supports.
hall, needed to be fireproofed ex
New Alarm System
Other measures taken byv the tensively. On advice of the state
college in Hanna hail included fire inspector the three stairways,
the installation of a fire alarm in the 47-year-old dormitory wei-i
wRb metal lath and fiisystem, addition of standpipes toTe
the third floor, reconstruction of' P'00' plaster on both sides, ^bd
new basement ceilings (using the tne st iirs themselves were given
A. _ • I
*1.
1 npw
Fi RNRKRNNF ci IR-VR-^**4.same material as the stairway en new fireproof supports.
New Alarm System
closures), installation of new locks I
Other measures taken by the
of th.e type always unlockable
from the inside on all the cloors, I college in Hanna hall included
and the placement oi exit lights the installation of a Tire alarm
in all haiJs and doorways. • jV a system, addition of standpipes to
Th.- contract for the work m the third floor, reconstruction of
Haitria hall was let to the Ransorft new basement ceilings (using the
Building company, 110 E. Gam same material as the stairway en
• 'lei-sircei,
rviuuni Vernon.
vcrnon. Draw closures),
—" installation* of new locks
bier
street, Mount
typc
aRv8ys
mgs for the job were made by ?
unlockable
do°".
William E. Becker, superintendlhi- fr0Tl the 1TUside 0n m
_
, of/- •Ken
• finrl and the
fhfa nlappinftn^
nf iovil lights
placement ofleidt
of u,.:u:
buildings andi grounds
in all halts and doorways.
yon college.
The contract ttlr tht y oi k" ip
The Alumni library, to which
a fire escape and a fire alarm sys Hanna hall was let tc theiRansom
Gam
tem toe re added, was the only Building company,
other job on which a contract was bier street, Mount Vttporl Draw
ings for the job wer| nib Ijf by
let..
¥ \
William E. Becker, supVint^^defit
In Other Buildings
*
In the other buildings, tfi« in of buildings and grounds oil
I I H
firmary, th-3 Wertheimer field yon college.
The Alumni library, ho whip
house, the music ^uilding, the
jBhaffer speech building, Bexley a fire escape and a fire alarm syt
had, I^q Alumni hou&e and Leon- tem were added, was the only '*•
aidrhall, the college maintenance other job on which a contract was
dwjartment, under the supervision let.
In Oiher Buildings
of Paul Ralston, did the Work.
In the other buildings, Ihoar -b
Standpipes were installed in the
x
infirmary, the field house, the firmary, the Wertheimer fieli| house, the music building, t'.e Pn
m"s'c building, Bexley hall, Leon
l
ard hall, and the Alumni house. Shaffer speech building,^ Bexley *
Fire alarm systems were installed hall, the Alumni house arid Leon- !•ard hall, the college maintenance j °
jlLfirniary» the
J!1 hL.
speech
building, Bexley hali; Leonard department, under the supervision ^
hall, and the Alumni house.
' of Paul Ralston, did the work, r
Also, exit lights were added in Utandpipes were installed in. the ''
halls and doorways of all places infirmary, the field house, the f1
of residence; a sprinkler system music building, Bexley hall, Leon
was installed backstage in the ard hall, and the Alumni house. I
Fire alarm systems were installed
speech building; the fuel and
boiler rooms in Bexley hall were in the infirmary, the spbeCh'
building, Bexley fiall, Leonard
fireproofed, and metal grates
u,'\
hall, and the Alumni house.
were placed over .Jhe light wells
ar°V.I?° the senary building.
Also, exit lights were addt d in
halls and doorways of fell places
W tlliam E. Camp, treasurer of
of residence; a sprinkler syjjtem
Kenyon college, estimated the
w-as
backstage in the
££ ? uhe lvarious ^reproofing
speech building; the fuel J and
jobs to be about $30,000.
boiler rooms in Bexley hall were
MAMORONECK, N Y
fireproofed, and metal grates
TIMES
'
W'ere placed over the light wells
Sjfelt
Circ. D. 4,930
J
around the seminary building,
William E. Camp, treasurer of
•I Kenyon college, estimated ' thj^
cost of the various fireproof
22 19V
jobs to be about $30,000.
!#<> KE.NV(»\ ( oi l I (.1
Pet.
oslier of 72 ^^H|
Hoad. Larchmont, has returned I
i5Ar/ J Kenyon College, Gambler. <
Ohio. */or the college's 126tli'
year, f
ne-i. I
. Ji
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Rottrrns lo College

David G. Jensen of 60 Crane
street,, Caldwell, has returned to
y"
^ iviliiii Ohio.

Over 50 on College's
Freshman
ishgjan Grid Squad r
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fvc* \ ow candidates
i.aiiujuuitJ reported
icu
Mdhday for the 'A!
Oberlin College'
atball team, the largest turnout
recent years. Prospects seem j
right, with the roster numberig four 200-pounders and 10
pre over 185.
Three games have been sched|ed for the yearling squad
nst freshman teams of Case,
inyon and Western flrsewe.
acnes Dean Holdeman, Bob
psey and Bob Wright hope
y will be able to make a good
•wing in the opener late next
nth.

POLXVILLE, N. V.
REVIEW-PRESS

wYlmfl
Boys Are EnrolledL. G
\ kenjon (
ir Bronxville boys have be^urr

p at Kenyon College in G.imbier,

Mr. Gilbert E. Bryan^i^ 30
(icr Lane, Mr. Thomas
J Garden Avenue, Mr. Tojpma#
flard of 17 Hobart Avcnug, iqyj
(usscll H. Dunham of
i-ns arc being indoctrinatfd^Ujb
fctiyon College life.
3 ibi,^
oyon is the oldest men'sij^l,^
if the Allegheny inounta^ji„J,y>fj
gun its one hundred and t\Mjm
ollege year. In 1924, ft^yynn
jnded by Philander
biscopal bishop of thai
fjpr
' 37Mr
rritory.

INCH ESTER, MASS.
P3 »•
STAR
•M
Circ. W. 3.000
<0 194S
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Kenyon Fireproofs i f j
All Its Buildings
Prasx Stat* Service
MOUNT VERNON. Sept.

A $30,000 project of fircprooflijg :
1*11 buildings of Kenyon College'
at nparby Gambier was all hut
completed today as Kenyon Col
lege started its 126th academic
ycai
Df. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
dent, said that when installation
of new fireproof doors in the
•rtairway landings at Hanna H«ll
is finished, the project outlined
hy the state division of factorirs
and buildings will he complete.
Dr. Chalmers requested the
state inspection after nine lives
were lost in a fire that destroypd
Old Kenyon Dormitory, a 100, year-old building.
Cornerstone of the "new" Old'
Kenyon -outwardly an exact!
replica of the building razed by
fire will be laid in October. ' 'j
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1 Kenyon Hosts Hiram
The Hiram Terriers, under
their new head coach. Al Pcsek, !j
move into the 1949 grid schedule •
igalnst Kenyon at Gambier,
O.,|
•>
tomorrow afternoon.

Key, C. A. (Novell
Accepts Call To
Emmanuel Church

J

HT
JAMAICA, N. Ylttflte
Returns to Kenyon
>NG ISLAND pppcq
Circ. W. 1,500
TUNING — Thirty—,
I/Dudley B. Fowler, son
in factory and sales rooms.
and Mrs. Dudley F. Fowler of if)
c>u""1 experience has no -sub
j^BinRd
I
For complete service] call
$ Li 's. j
tinue his studies at Kenyan Colfid F. Hanson, 590 Mhin
'--u .4UpQhi
Tel. WOburn 2-2921 jelf-tf
. Allen Pi hi, son of Assessor Researcher in Beryllium
rs. Marshall It. Pihl of Mystic
Seeks Solution of Cancer
NUTLEY, N. j.
• Parkway, is one of thi
fho retunu'<i_to Kenvon
SUN
Beryllium,
a
scarce
and
highly
i—N"'" Q f'••••»!< and
Mml-nti> .
-- --- -Nassau
- ""^uu 'HIUU'III
amhier, OhuT; UJf' Lfll' |j
Circ.
V/P4,6t>0
Wejnttendlng
Kenyon COUpro m 1
AUI
lL
-je's 126th year on toxic metal, will stop some of na"iWlllf^"
- this
' year. Thev
—
''pr> Ohio,
ais
Oldest men's college ture a most vigorous normal
>'* Miller of 330-29 229th strefi J
the Allegheny mountains, jgrowth processes. • What effect
*-'Or< Hon; Franklin R. VhliR of
was founded in 182i by might it have on the abnormal
l^mttle street, YVHliston pnrk: Af
Ir Chase, first Epis^nl growth processes of cancer?
Haftdair McKechnie of 855 Midcllr
; Aloxthwest tevri^Bll
1 he American Cancer society
Nrck road. Great Neck; Richard B
reported that the Seli
has made a grant to Dr. Charles S.
gMcHannon of 315 Msnhasset
considering enlarge^
l horn ton, professor of biology at
>vootls road, Manhaskel, freshmoW
larking yn Manche
:l,:
Warnn
m
Kenyon college, Gambier, Ohio, to
Start has returned to P "
j^iiers are: Conslantinc Patridts
ear the Winchester
he has begun with
G»mbier.
or-.2-42 Austin street, Forest If )ilis space is full of can
I'fffen
Wl'
offn'i:t
•
k^„....
_t'»
Wrirh
beryllium.
Dr. Thornton has al
•iffH-Hr h^nn i;; 2YT
Chat Jos P. Tranfield of 69 Jefferson'
it is of no help to sho
r r
Gnr cn cu>' r
b- vv h
ready found that beryllium nitrate
ft of the cars are
college west of T
the morning and re
will stop the remarkable power to
^ox^Ury road. Garden City;
vvhilhelm Kruysman of 90 Soma set
ir owners return f
regenerate amputated limbs which
fe7byOUpnht?,kXr«V^U"d4'"
iffht. It is probable
is characteristic of salamanders.
u n U C ' G r £ C t t Citv'
Ceo,to
AlHrgro Of 33 Nassau avenue, Mrf
owned by out-ofDr.
Thornton
has
been
engaged
in
IVdBle.
•
:
who drive to Wine
his research with salamanders for
e advantage of the
several years. He calls it funda- i
we enjoy
i service
,
GLEN RIDGE, N. J.
^Chester Thrift Shop viill mental research in the growth and
/ doors for business i\§n- differentiation of cells, and does i
PAPER
tober 3rd for the 18th
not expect it to produce a quick
Circ. W. 2,331
season. Anyone wisltug sure cure for cancer.
te discards of ciothini
"The more we learn about how
articles please call
"£.g,r.ow' lhe different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
CALDVVELL N I
abnorn^l patterns of growth, the
''R (>G R ESS-N E VVS
more nearly we can understand
Ci>c. W. 3,131
what to look for to solve the cancer
1
question."
The regenerating tissue which
Long ond Taylor Amon^
»..h
.w
U*
»U..
produces a new limb for the sala
Kenyon Students
Sfi
mander grows at a much more
» 1 *'i"*
«f
<•««!
illltaU «l r.llri.a a art »a«.
OUJ Levy of Uunnyi
rapid rate than normal growth.
fcraltita.
n#
wcUama
caatrlbatlaa.
kr
GA/lIlKj^Sept. 2 2 . —Among the
been spending the v ( - e w
eiylhum nitrate in low concentra
1"r'» Call,,.
IbHk!! ,r
IllO'
i60 freBhraen who are
tion stops that growth in the sala- i
o i vCk a<icon»Panying
rr
'* In/nrI
jkssm
*"
being
being'
indoctrinated with Kt ypn
on, who is a student
mander and furthermore it seems
lire and lore during freshma
In w^H
/^ambriel. Qhio j
to concentrate almost exclusively
II dfi
Richard C. Quick of 47 Spruce at Kenyon College is a Barber!
on the wound surface, leaving the
youth. David Roy Long, 591 I/Ong
street
was
among
the
rtudents
r«rest of the body free from its highly
Dme, will officially begin his fir
'.urning to Kenyon. College, Gam- man
toxic effects.
Whether mlr.,te
year when classes start ThursW^r,
Ohio,
yesterday.
Kenyon
ia
dax •
would act the same way on turnTr
• »ir
Jne
oldest
men's
college
west
of
Returning to classes Thursday
tissue and whether it would be non
the Allegheny Mountains.
morning will be Joseph L. Tailor1.1
toxic to higher animals-tHese a
Portage Lakes, RFD #5, Akron. <&
questions for further study.

Long Island Sfudenfs
,Af Kenyon College
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COLLEGE
'-MAIL BOX

FIREPROOFING WORK
AT KEIVYO^F QFOLLEGE

.it?
Wostchcster will be representee
11 students when the 126th yca^|®|
Kcftytitt
Gambier, Ohio, the
•'fllflgst men's college west of the Altey
heny Mountains, gets underway t<jday.
mXcw students from the countj^^l
fcionick Gabrielc, Tarrytown.j
Bert Sidney Stein, Mount Vei^
returning include: Dudley
1'dEler, Scarsdale; Edward M. A
M I White Plains; Gilbert E. B._
Iflkmus J. Davis, Thomas SoutlL
and Russell H. Dunham, Bronx\l
crick L. Phillips, Yonkcrs: J«
Squiers, Tarrytown and 1 tvni
itington Willis, Pelham Miinoijjj

t

iu
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Kenyon Registers

The Rev. Charles A. Covell has'
accepted the call of the vestry of
Emmanudl Episcopal church to
become its rector, and will move
to Southern Pines from Ashta
bula, Ohio, early in November, it
was announced this week by N.
L. Hcdgkins, chairman of the pul-:
pit committee.
The call was recently extended
after an intensive search by the
pulpit committee for a successor
to the Rev. F. Craighill Brown,
who resigned last May, after 18
CLEVELAND PRESS
years' service, to become dean of
the theoogical school of the Uni-|
:p 2 3 1943
versity of the South at Sewanee '
Tenn.
'|
Mr. Covell, who is married and
has two children, has been serv
ing since 1943 as rector of St
Peter's church at Ashtabula.
Kenyon Fireproofs
A native of Montclair, N. J,
All Its Buildings
he was educated in Philadelphia
JPress State Service
schools and graduated from Wil
liams college and the Virginia ; MOUNT VERNON, Sept. 23-J
A $30,000 project of fireproofing
Theological seminary at Alexan
all buildings of Kenyon Col logo
dria, Va. Before going to Ohio he
at nearby Gambier was all but
-served several Virginia parishes
completed today as Kenyon Col
and was for several
years at
lege started its 126th academic
Orange, Va., where in addition to
year.
his services as rector he was chap
lain of Woodberry Forest school. f Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presiDuring the past two summers, 'dent, said that when installation
of new fireproof doors in the
Mr. Covell has served as dean of
stairway landings at Hanna Hall
the Adult Church Workers' con
^finished, the project outlined
ference at Kenyon college, in
ny the state division of factories
Ohio.
..... t*
.lid buildings will be complete.
Mrs. Covell is a graduate of
*r. Chalmers requested the
Goucher college, in Baltimore,
it$te inspection after nine lives
Md.
were lost in a fire that destroyed
Old Kenyon Dormitory, a 100SCARSDALE, N Y
^ear-old building.
INQUIRER
'
Conuri stone of the "new" Old
Circ. W. 4,539
Kenyoii—outwardly an exact
replied of the -building razed b\
"" -fill be laid in October.%
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MOT'XT VfcftNON, O. (U.R>
Fireprdbfing work et Kenyon co*
lege, Gambier, where nine lives t
were lost in a fire that destroyed I
the 100-year-old Kenyon dormi
tory, is almost completed. College!
President Gordon K. Chalmers
said today. The cost of completely
fireproof ing , buildings on the(
jeampus was set at $30,000.

•tta, 0. 'finM
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1949

Buildin

rly Fireproofed
^ ^ I vr>i .?on,
.. Sept. 23—(U.R)
.....
IfyewyofinY
ilrwc
work
' at* Kenyon C<
l«ge,^uambier, where nine live
were lost in a fire that destroyed
the 100-year-old Kenyon dorro*tory, is almost completed, Colle;
President Gordon K. Chalme
said today. The cost .of complete /
fireproofing buildings on the
campus was set at $30,000.
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Ohio College
Grid Season
Under Way B
28« fff r' Sept. 23-<U.P)-Somi
-86 Ohio College football player
today were ready for the whist h
ihat will get the collegiate gri<
season under way this week-end
""Se.W
elevens of the 26 Ohio teai«
Yj!1 u,ef action today or torhWMw
torHWfoi
but six of the teams will b;
competing for the first time Uu
season.
r°p game of the week will finr
Missouri looping to put a quick
end to talk that Ohio slaX i«
Rose Bowl material. The^ekl
eyes, however, will go into th,
ganic in Ohio Stadium her# a 1J
to 21 point favorite.
"
lame.. "in.rdin.sL
leno, I ex.. has the nod ovvi i^u
Gill man's Cincinnati Bearcats and
Wept Virginia is picked to'beat
Ohio University. John Carroll i$
favored over Texas Western op
the l exan's home grounds
On home ground, the DaytonXavier go is rated a near toss-up
Miami should take Wichita's mcas,
ure; Akron gets the nod ov
rindlay; and Bowling Gree.
State University should turn th
trick against Rider College.
In Other Games:
Capital, with a much heaviet
-- afri 's favored over Muskingum!
the Valparaiso-Defiance
vv Colleg*
WliCS'
#
contest is anybody's guess, bui
Defiance has a slight edge; and
J)fn,ison is expected to contlnui
its . winning ways over Washing4
ton and Jefferson.
Heidelberg
could,* "Mt
but probably
y I+ W p
'Alt t,f turn
4 lit*** V ithe
Ua i_Li
won
tables oh
Kentucky s State; Hiram gets th6
nod over Kenyon; Western Re
serve
*
. , Ais favored
v
oover
u Kenl
i
iStatee
J tonight; Marietta, with one game
IVU1U 1take
under« its Tbelt,
Rio
; • 8should
cine iuq
urarK.t :
Ashland's
ivincin|
(
38-0 win over Rio Grande last
week is enough to give that achooi
ovef Ohio Northern to-)
Wghl.-iOhio Wesleyan has the edge
Wittenberg should
.. iS.
and Canisius ratet
VHt over Youngstown.
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Kfcnyon Launches|
60th Grid Season • ^
At Home Saturday
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*v»viu.*u u.rnwn
» brave band of 30 Lord
o t r
h« guest of honor, Miss McFHliany . iierS half of them untested j
aid the hostess, Mrs. Hasklm.
.nnhomores, will launch Kcny<n& ,
• • •
I Jjnff erldiron season in a claj»,
0011
*• IN GRADUATE SCHOO^ 4,
} *' ",i-ticked Hiram coV
rii«i
Charles D. Herlng. Jr.. who gra&- wjjb a
St. I aul S Glllld
Saturday at 2:15 p.m.
e
latod from Kenyon college lasll' l«
—
L
Plans Rummage Sale
ig. has entered gradual* school, at Gamble.
• ««t University. Oxford. ^ floach
_
fkvfe
!l
Jt./Ix/tfT/r.adles*
fcjBdedh
team''Lasting only fi«
s
^il'CLcllea' Guild
W /
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Kenyon Launches
60th Grid Season
At Home Saturday

Kenyon

Hosts Hiram
1
Hiram Terriers, under
J
thdifc* heati coach, Al Pesek,
m<* e iEto the 1949 grid schedule
against Kenyon at Gambler, O.,
tomorrow afternoon.

!

,•

i^The

A bratu^laid of 30 Lord fpotttjalleas, I Jtalr of them untested i
sophJmorcs, will launch KenyonV
00th gridiron season in a clash
with a well-stocked Hiram col
system. A1 Pesek, one-time C apt- ^ J*d 2- The gu»ld Hsked that al
lege outfit Saturday at 2:15 p.m-.
tal university athletic star who nrtlcle8 for the sale be tak
at
Gambier.^^B|
replaced
Steve
Belichick.
as
1h<»
joom
Sunday^
;OLttGt
t
. Cpach Dave Henderson's
FIREPROOFED ^k ioined BillEdwards at Va* .X a report on r^att#W
minded team, boasting only
Itttermen and lacking both back
dSguided^ucyrus high
Mount
.Vernon, oV—<U.R>—Fire^tfeld weight and Capable replace
[lb |
1'f" men to a record of seven victont-s eA t
members made cancer
DORM
FIREPROOFED
roofing »ork gt Kenyon College, and one defeat last fall.
ments, hopes to capitalize, on
1 drawings for the Red Cross.
MOUNT VERNON, O., Sept. 23
in
iambi'br.jwli
I Jkhefci nine
lives were lost
speed against the' Terriers, who
KenVon veterans are
Mi s. Anna Shepard. Maln-st. who
UP)-$-Firfc0rtel'Wg
work
at
Keni a llri thaV destroyed the 100- Weaver a l7&4pound senior cen
plan to operate the two-platoon
moving away from Conneuu
>oh tftllegfc. CSmbier, where__nlnc
• ar-cldr Kenyon dormitory, Is al- ter who played behind big Dave
presented with a pin u 'j"
system. Al Pesek, one-time Capi:ompletcd, College president Fomoff for two masons; guard
,w by Mrs. Gertrude Brown, lives were lost In a fire that dfei tal university athletic star who
||strioycd the 100-year-old Kenyon
K. Chalmers said today, Rill Simonds, a 170-pound junu
Maln-st.
moetlng
replaced Steve Belichick as Hi
,|
dormitory,
almost
comple
V
.
..
i
,
n
t
nf
snorts
last
ygar
^Refreshments
at
the
m
nomuory.
5
a
n
n
u
a
l
w
i
u
f
i
c
c
.
of completely fireprooflng
ram coach last*spring when Beli
who
staye<
books;
145were
served
by
Mrs.
George
'
•
>
college
President
Gordon
K.
Clialgs on the campus was set ,n
chick joined Bill Edwards at VqnDon Brunson,
a
I
iam.
Mp.
Willis
Won
J
JF
.
com
M loday Thc c0st of
100.
derbilt, guided Bucyrus high Redpound halfback E>on DV
"...L.. 1! Next
Nextvme«ning
meeting will
i" !1 pletely fireproofing
m
K..n,n„„
-i11 be,
bo b<H*.
hcklr,P
buildingsg nn
on
senior scatback with two y
nrven to a record of seven victories
.
| the campus was set at $30,000.
of experience; Ross Haskel ,
and one defeat last fall.
pound ironman halfback, and
kenyon
Kenyon veterans are Pete
Dave Jensen, 185-pound, >Toi t
Weaver, a 175-pound senior cen
.. 0. *
, Two Falls men were among
fullback, also a senior. All five
tal; who played behind big Dave
wiU be in t&v starting JiPfuPfresliim."
Ken,o» i ?ornotf for 'two
guard
v'2" at
Only otner senior slated ror
w, 170-pound
~ vg
- o, tfiis
i Bill Simonds, a
junior
starting duty is Berry Allen,
who stayed out of sports last year
tRO-pound left end.
Entering the oldest scnoo
school w«t 1=J /m order to hit the books; U45Sophomore linemen expected to I
- of
Allegheny mountains
arc
pound halfback Don Brunson, a
E
-1|he Allegheny
n
(,f "thp
tart are: Dave Haines, l{j5-pour*d' t
senior
scatback with two years
Kenyon
College
Henry
W.
Roberts
.
J
Fnllar 4
it rtHve uueauy bijou in.in
t end from Mountain Lakes,J
of experience; Ross Haskell, 165Bin Hurd, 185-pound ri8^
-ih red this month.
Fully Fireproofed
^ hnt blvd., and Donald O.
.f
oound ironman halfback, and
ickle from Rocky River, O.; Bill
1
1MT. VEMNON Sept. 23—
ton, 2709 Fifth st.
Dave Jensen, 185-pound, 6-fooT
» " v
annv, 175-pound left guard from
4-Fjfef®ol*g work at Kenyon
Kenyon was founded in lo
y
fullback, also a senior.' AH five
)UNT VERNON, O., Sept. 23 lay Village; and 212-pound Bob
cplttgAr Gambier
where nine p»hibander Chase, first Episcopal
will be in the starting lineup. S
roofing work ut' i'ggert, heaviest and tallest (fl-ft.j
:Only other senior
livJs were lost in a blaze tlfet
. th Northwest Terrislated for.
ui foWte, Gambler, where
ip.) member of the squad, at
•stroyed a 100-year-old dorjl- Bishop of tne
starting duty is Berry Allen, tall
Irves were jost in a fire that
•ft tackle.
ry, is almost completed, col180-pound left end.
t
irjbyed the 100-ycur-old Ken*
At least one sophomore, quar-l
ge President Gordon K. Chair
Sophomore linemen e«p£cted th
n hDormitory,
is almost co»t>- terback Tim Ryan, a lanky 180-1
.. •
rters said today The cost of
start are: Dave Haines, 185-pound
MUv»
pleted, college President Gordon pounder from Saratoga Springs,;
completely fireproofing buildings
right end from Mountain Lakes,
K. Chalmers said today. Tfy "N.V., will start in the backfiold.
on the campus was set at
N.Y.; Bill Hurd, 185-pound rightj
cost «of completely fireprooflng -Another soph, 190-pound Paul
tackle from Rocky River, O.j.Bilf
buildings on the campus was ;icl Hollcnbaugh from Port Washing
Ranny, 175-pound left guard from
[ 4<itx, N.Y., will alternate at left
$31000,
Bay Village;, and 212-pound Bob
11 naif with Brunson.
|dl8T
Eggert, heaviest and tallest (6-ft
Hiram, wher# freshmen are eli
4-inO member of the squad, at
Dayton, U.
gible fpr varsity sports, boasts
left'tackle.
i seven of the players who played :
At. Jeast:one sophomore,- quar-t
in the 1948 Kenyon-Hiram scorv-j
terback Tim Ryan, a lanky 180} less tie among its 60 grid candi*
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Missouri-Ohio
Tilt Headline
Game In State

DENISON

Union will nave w y
Ohio colleges explode with their and Fullback Kenny Zarw
game's last score.
two-team system used by Adrian
biggest week-end of the young who tallied the first Car<
starters
inProbable Bishop
1949 football season, starting Fri points on a Sprout aerial.
Donn Miller College.
By FRITZ HOWELL.
For
Adrian's offensive team «
r or Wesleyan
wcaicyaii the three re- elude: Wenzlau and
day night.
at
ends;
Dick
MacCracken
and loaded
Columbus, o., sept. 23-^^p)
turnees are Bobby McFarland,
with lettermen. having ono
Altogether, 23 games will be whose 95-yard TD-runback of the I toman Majerczak at
— Missouri's snarling
Tigers
at every position except fullback
staged during the two days, four second half kickoff was the high Karl Sisterhen and John west- where Keith Hurlbut, 190-pound
battle Ohio State's Bucks Sat
of them Friday night.
urday in the finale of a ninesqiwd-meniber ot '48 has boatee
light of the '47 game, and who fall at guards; Urbanowicz
aamp series, hoping to a\enge
Headliner, for Central Ohio fans was on the passing end of a scor» quarterback; McFarland and Boj out a letterman.
at least, will be Denison's rough ing play that covered 75 yards; Gardner at halves, and Doa
last I.year's 21-7 setback.
Like Adrian, the Purple Rald^s
C^ach Don Faurots 01<i MiiFj
opener with, Washington and Tom Wenzlau, who caught a 23- Wedge at full.
will
also
be
starting
with
all
1let
•
•
+
govi' squad has only a 13-13 tie
Jefferson Saturday afternoon and yard McFarland toss to set the
termen except at left guard wherL
in 1916, and seven defeats, to
Capital's joust with Muskingum first score, and Ted Urbanowicz, TO WIN TIIEIR opening game freshman teammates of last >ear,
Lshoiv for its efforts against the
Saturday night at Bexley Field.
Bruce
Cobbs
and
Bruce
Schirudt
T NW
Bucks, and the Missouri mental
are fighting it out for a stai ting
- \ Denison, boasting a streak dt 18
said today he thought his boys
straight wins and a new head
•'would be lucky to make it a
Hai ry Geltz. top passer in the
coach in Jack Carl, will have .its
game" with the Ohioans this
Ohio
Conference
and
17th
m
the
Hands full. The invading Presi
yme.
country
last
year,
will
be
handhng
dents have the nation's second
*
*
*
the "T* for the Raiders.
highest scorer of last year, Full
THE CONTEttT, season in
+
>
+
*
back Deacon Dan Towler, head
augural for each squad, head- «
COACH SID GILLMAN of Cite
ing a backfield claimed to be the
lines a 19-game slate involuru
sinnati will have Jim Kelly and
fastest in.,fthe nation.
*\
Buckeye squads. T h e i « h #
*
*
+
+
Sophomore Ralph i=>tau^ a . t
lis dotted with hitorMtlng fravs
^roofing
»nds
on
the
offensive
club
against
for the fans who will not oe
A lot of interest is being shown
|e%GanvHardin-Simmons Saturday night.
yenyon College
Song the 65000 s l a t e d . t | ^
In the Capital University grid
Gerry Stautberg and Dick Kane
the "big one in the »cai. > a..
opener Saturday with Muskingum
will again open at tackles, with
b'
C
under the lights on the Bexley
«
l
^
d
e
s
t
r
o
y
e
d
the
a
^ o a c h ^ S i e v Fesler said A
the two watch-charm gridders
High School field.
year-kid Kenyon
OUie Hardin and Little Leo HastUid set UP.a ' ' ' c r v ; " f e l l J.
'
There are no reserved seats
iinger at guards. Frank Middeno halt Missouit a /-P'
almost completed,
and tickets will go on sale an hour
Vnsc.
and
he
hopes
it
woikj
dorf will handle the center assignden Gordon K. t. h-uin
before game time, which is set
aori ,
v. cVi as the one he u»ed
for 8 o'clock.
,„.»W
„ . ..jcamiiU, j mThe offensive baokHeld will be
ugo.
^ # „
The Muskics will enter the
manned by Tommy O'Malley at
game the favorites but Capital's
OTHER
T()l'LIGHT fr.yS3O.40O.
quarterback; Si i t a y w > n a
improved eleven is being counted
Include Hardin-Simmons at 4
Howie Bellamah at the halfbacks
on to give the "isitors more than
S .ISnati, Rh«er at Bowhng Green,
and Don Jansen at fullback.
v A I at Denison. Miami at
they bargain for.
On defense it wil be -Don UpI c h i t t t o n . . )V<'»t ylrgmm a
Probable starting lineups:' .
hoff and Capt. Thurman Owens on
>hio L'., John Carroll at
Capital
PO S
Muskingum
defensive ends; Shelley Du"laR
,o-tern, and Eastern KenturV
op
GAMB1ER. O., Sept. 24.-41/RDBif,clpr
tiarrett
RE
Biegler
land Stan Klimczak at tacklcs'
Heidelberg's unbeaten-Uf i o4l
tEr
n-r
irnrXp Ht«n College, scoring twice in
Charley Schebor and Bob Fenlon
Deny
»>hio conference champions
p.1.
rJimh-v ^he third
period
and
once
in
the
took 8 slow Kenyon team
'«t guards and young Bill McKennedy ....RG
n
Donald handling the center lineSlaughter •••G
Barron
today, 19-6. After a scoife*
^Denison, bo-stin- 18 strjlgm
Hoch ........,LG
Miller jpsS jjrst
that saw Hiram do
backfeM wU»
Curry
L'l
Barnes: everything but score.
I ' S d cfrroU^ddc,es. n,»tog
have Don McMillan and Dick
Price
LE
Hall
y^n McLaughlin ran 20 yards
5sd*ut»i Ohio U
Roth fuss at halfbacks; Gene Gib
Yontz
QB
Sabpck f01- ihe first points of the game
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
; } n his hands with
son
at
safety
and
Jack
Bittekofer
Shade......rRHB
Mohler McLaughlin scored again eleven! k\pmnerat & Chronicle
Pnia.
* *
#
iKna
LH B
Jeffevs plays later. Plunging over centen] yemocxai ot
in the fullback line-backer post.
Dahlen ....l-.FB
Steve lot the touchdown Sauers' two auj
fire. D. 100,213 - i. iw.*"
i i m n o \ THE SLATE are
+
*
+
'tcihpts for conversion failed.
C S
I
k„i
4uskingum at Capital, and Ohio.
CL.VNCY
formcr'Co-,
Hirams'
CLANCY BIEGLER,
BIEGLKlt, lormerCb-,
ctirams Terriers,
terriers, using
usuia man<I
MP ^ n 0 . A (Vi TV
Veslevan at Oucrbcin 'n, he i
lumbus Central football and track n
• reserves,
cracked
•
d
, r through again
,hio conference; B l u t l l < J " a l
iikhs bo
t quarter with a pass
ill V
contain ,->r •
-in the ofourth
lhnington. Ondlay
Akrmh
Muskinot m College football mam fr°tn the Kenyon 16. As Hess hit nrTF. . . Patience Russell of PittA,!
•as (Dubuque) at \Oltaj.
I
fir VheSSeniT ifflame Saturday Smith for the score, Sauer plunger, ^rd, Martha Cochrane of
•nde at Marietta. Y „ '
°
B
SfaXJiS*rSnSdhi the%7x- f<yr the extra point. Smith's touch- Ave Marcla Gwtrtzman of Hyn: \
—j
d
L
.efiance .taiusju- ' \ ? |
.
W Hifh School 'fiild
Biecler down climaxed a Hiram drivt ,,n 1l)n Pk., Elaine Loeffler of ••> ., lOUNT YF.RN°N — Fireproofi, Wittenberg at H h - ^ .
SL A
«,£„ thn from its own 35-yard line.
Blvd., Sara A. Strong of
- I ;. work -t Kenyon rolWe. OamHiram at
will make ttie decisions when le
with sophomore quarterback i A vr stacov p. Oake.a of TraisTf,.
:. i,
nli • ^ilvels were lost in
team is on the o fensi;.
T(m Ryan's passes finally cljck-fl^, Mqrjorir E Spitz of Far'Vo w - 'iffte that destroyed the 10°-yfa5
'Zariesvll/©, O. Mews
is almost
Kenyon Dords took
Ui 1V ACHJUU
wvn ov.u
w»vj ,r|j M
f ^Vifm^tnw? will caD^Mn ing' 1116
>\ Kenyon dormitory]
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®
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Fc.ri ^omnlptpd college President OcrMary
E. Forsyth
of Foirf^
game, and pushed forward 73 'AV'n,
a. Sullivan oritur, dpn K. Chalmers fjld today^ Tbe
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f.uben of St. Paul St^B'cost of
completely
fneproolipg
Haskell bulled his way over from Ann Foots of Mt. Morris, all i • buUdir»"-R on the__cam]3U^
S E P
' the one po score Kenyon's only rorning to the college . . . ai sb at.
touchdown. Brunson's attempt for ft^shmen. Mary Chappell of <5 ,
1f
the extra point was blocked,
i The game was firmly in Hiram's madore Pkwy.. Patricia Dworsk^ ...
H o r t s n i o u i i i . u . ilii
, grasp most of the way, with Ken MKsar 9t.. Elizabeth Easton
Stone
Rd..
Julie
Jones
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Qoodin#!
yon appearing in Hiram territory
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HIRAM WHIPS KENYON
CAMBIJ£JV\0s, Sept. 24.—(iVSparked jbv_ veteran Halfback
Ftaneis JfcLaughlln. Hiram Col
lege TeiViers trimmed Kenyon
Lords today, 19-6. McLatlg®
[•Cored two touchdowns In the
third period and he sprinted 20
yards for the game's first score.
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Kenyon Lords, 19-6
n movement on Monday morn Corp,
t to 30.378,490 tons. In the 1948
nil
Gambiej, jO../Lpt. 24 (A. P.)/-—
ek 1.873,526 tons were dumped.
Sparked r ftetefan Halfback Fran
h erf
hauV<>
been
159 "cclWiJ
IK the cumulative dumpings i„L .
involving ships in Buffalo hatdwr cis McLafgrnin, Hiram College Ter*
the
riers trimmed Kenyon Lords togiay,
.0 fflWK
^
O. Rydholni, chairman of the shore 19-6.
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I
McLaughlin scored two touch
>.e steamer Sultana, Duluth- captains committee of the Uke
gH ;in Lake Superior, developed Carriers
ni jene Association, told a Corp. downs in the third period. He
jd Engineers hearing on proved sprinted 20 yards lor the game's
Buiflttg /fit score. His second score cli
maxed a 40-yard drive.
u'fc»Jg « neiier hgr. ij ill
Kenyon's lone touchdown came
mmh
4COLUMBUS CITIZEN
was not far a ,av
late in the fourth period on Rosa
IL
i
/ day
phen
30-foot
channels would « he' Kaakell's one-yard plunge.
i
wi the lake.4.
• Two new ship canals to connect
Ihe harbor with the Buffalo River
H^ire
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f 1
Inlon Canal, and the other a short0 I
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wa
^
! T which would out
through lowlands negr the M«r-
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he Kenyon'jfl" 71*^*

'zttrr

COLUMBUS, o
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extra point. Smith's touch-

.«X'rd't i"».
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DISPATCH
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Kenyon Lords took over
?Wumin"tes of the
pushed forward 73

™ o7?Sfirmly ln H'ram-.,
am
olnn'.'Sf
WK* Kenn??>.ta Hira'm "«ito";i ir
team 'i?.,?"™
Half. KCII Y
|«»m could Kn>re, but the
hold the'KSfig
gambier OhJ), ^sj
ilno i t gain of tupnt.t

GAMBIER OHIO, SEPT. 24^j
,
Sparked bv
M/v.1
by Frnnria
Francis Mc^
iLaOghlin, Hiram College Terriect;
turned^Ken^on^ Lords toda^

on,

•^-Sparked b7 'fYar^ Me.
Laugh I In, Hirar/College Terriers
tnmmed Kenyon's Lords today,

McLaughlin scored two touclr
downs in the third period. ^
sprinted 20 yards for the gamv
fliret score in the second minuv.
-us second score climaxed a 4yard drive. Sauer tallied the'thiw
touchdown with a plunge.
Kenyon's lone touchdown tarrie^
'ate in the fourth period
one-yard plunge.

8 h " n M o r e d two touch.
Id
x? U "
ooi^s
in lhe
,hlrt piT.
®

for

"»• ****

TrtSyr"poriod •

N Y. on Nov. 4 195QL1}4 iiar. in

nf'a" rector'

scriirmTRf^—.

Penn Hall Junior College and Pre
paratory School at Chambersburg, Pa
••
m m -M
-liart \ WW
Hossfeld,
son ofM Mr.
and•
Ire
llrihcii lfn«efi>kl of
*
i 1 Cumberland Avenue, Teaneck, has
GAMBIER—A1 Pesek's debut! left for his freshman year at
Gettysburg College In Gettysburg,
as Hiram college football coach
Pa. He was graduated last June
was crowned with success here
front Pennington Prep School,
yesterday ,as the Terriers trim
where he was prominent in foot
ball and other athletics.
med the Kenyoil LnJlTTs, 19-6.
The running of veteran halfback
Gerard J. Nappy, son of Mr. and
Francis McLaughlin featured. He Mrs. Thomas J. Nappy of 32 OaK
iFtancis
aP/Mi.d itifA tr\ii/>L/-l Aiima n <. DaoaL
A..
scored
two touchdowns as Pesek, street,
Teaneck, left for Georgetown
former Capital U star and Bucyrus University, Washington n c
Lo enter
enter
C. to
high school coach, presented a j the freshman —'—atof
! well-designed attack with good the 1949 class of Xavier JHu>*u|
Military
blocking fdr the fleet back.
Academy ln New York, he was out
* * *
standing in football and basketball
BOTH OF McLaughlin's scores and was co-captaln of Xavier's 1948came in the third period. He sprint 1949 basketball combination.
ed 20 yards through a broken field
Other Teaneckites .entering thi
for the first and later plunged over
to climax a 40-yard Hiram touch freshman class at Lafayette this fal
are John W. Krieger of 1100 Sussex
down march. •
Road, Richard L. Kunkle of 31 Am
Kenyon's lone score came late Roaf Rifnrd L' K""kle « 3J T ,
In the fourth period on Ross Kas- «terdam Avenue and Donald H. Lot
| of 425 Wychwood Road.
kell's one-yardi plunge.
Elliott Ellis of 108 Cedar Lane
Using reserves freely, Hiram
Teanerk. has A"
entered KqiwonCoJJcai
added a touchdown in the closing wa
freshniaj
period on a pass from Hess to _. -—his
Pttl

Smith for 16 yards. Sauer plunged ||J,ear'
. "« , . u, ... ..
Ai** Schowt His»«>'ehts
for the extra point.
i
Kenron
o i>n #o «— « f Tryouts
play oi
of in
lryouts for
lor the
wne senior piay
' tclass of 1950
Bogota High will b
fliram Keorlng: ToocbdownPi-MrLanch..HI
inlnn
uiwOT
holrl
Tiifto/4rt«
n
f
irtfnAon
M»'c
tin. Smith. Convertions—Saner (pin,
held Tuesday, afternoon, Mrs. YfnKI
Mabl
Krnyott aeorlnK: Tourhd

^Bryan Tasca, head of the dramati
department has announced. Each up
Heart will read a selection of his ow
COLUMBUS, OHIO
choosing. The play, which has nc
CITIZEN
yet been selected, will be prcsente
Circ. D. 83,823 - S. 105,987
on Saturday.* October 29.
Senior Girls Field Hockey of
* £ P 2 5 T949
Teaneck High will begin the week
of October 3. All tenth, eleventh
and twelfth grade girls are asked
1 to sign up on their homeroom
team. A manager is in each
homeroom, and will sign names
to teams on Monday through
Friday.
fyjl.
Virginia Sweeney was elected Cap
tain of the Teaneck High Cheerlead
ers by the other members of the tear
GAMBIER, O., Sept. 24.-4d(p)l- of Friday afternoon. Tryouts wer
Hiram College, scoring twice in held Thursday, and results were an
the third period and once in the nounced Friday morning by th
last, took a slow Ken von team c h c i r l e a d i n g a d v i s o r , M i s s C l a i r
here today,
a score- Guerber. The eleven girls chosen ar
less first half, that saw Hiram do Lorraine Andreana, Diane Costelh
everything but score.
Nancy Disney, Mary Lou Korb, Elaln
Don McLaughlin ran 20 vards Lavouscur, Bette Powell, Marlon Res
Krr^he J,irst wints of the game. Carol Schaff. Dorothy Sherlock, Gin
McLaughlin scored again eleven hy Sweeney and Diane Tllden.
ffayn
,ter' uflun6'nS over center
Dorothea Dawson was elected
for the touchdown Sauers* two at
captain of the Bogota High
tempts for conversion failed
cheerleaders. A junior, Dorothea
' -J
Hi rams'
'
1 Terriers,
using many
, Is in her third year as a squad
res^i ves, cracked through again
* member. She Is active in a va
J" ^e,.fou^th Quarter with a pass
riety of extra-curricular activiC
enyon
16
A
Wh ? ^.
s Hess hit
, ties, such as Glee Club, TrI-Ili-Y,
SS
*th€ score> Sauer Plunged
and girls sports. The six girls
R>r the extra point. Smith's touchchosen to comprise the squad this
! down climaxed a Hiram drive
. year are the following: Carol Tlce,
own 35-yard line.
u?
» Flainc Miller, Lois Meyer, Beverly
Tirn r
f>Phomore quarterback
Slcuert and Marilyn Roscher.
pass^ final]y chek^
Marilyn is the only freshman qn ,
• [1 ,
Kenyon Lords took over
,Jn tie last few minutes of the ! the team.
»
— ame<, find
«•••«• fpushed
uoiicu forward
lurW3rQ 7 '•!

: Kenyon Downed
By Hiram,1,19-6

|yards on four straight passes Ro«

UTICA, N. Y
^EltVBR DISPATCH
point was
blocked. .sSt [•
^ 42,003
T' the extra y—"
was UlOCKea.
The game was firmly in Hiratn's
grasp most of the way, with Ken
yon appearing in Hiram territory I I » P v ' 4 t , o ,
~ i
cmire iirsi hm
SSM
Ls£:> J5...1m
Neither team could score, but tlif ,
thi onebu!ted

LoI5mhn f?Se

his

jane Buchanah
E . D a w e sT S
Lr»t downs, whij!.Wh'te^ro, is among
the' r,6
Die Terriers threatened, twice. |fr*».hmen entering Welleslev riJ
|I«ge this week for th.

v S S J

a

held

« i l

the

KenjtJiJ11"

g a i n 0 1

Ethel
o f

tion activities.
*

toyoncotl,*,

»"1«'1««

to

? university thj^ ye7 '7X
4
lor her master's digree spC^t
jyat JBBfiWt
[Weekend here.
'

preseason

has entered the first year class
the Junior CoUeve Department

*

*

Himmelsbach,

1302
Lenox, has resumed his studies at

jattr studying at Eexley-ha'i]
S doctor s degree. Mrs.

a

Terriers
Trampl
Ken\ on

rJ?rlvJ-

S e e k e r Receives i/eqr

' lnb'4iTth.,0fneiuUrhdown

?tlrg in histoiv
schools to be plnVad ati ^

- S. 207,593

Hiram Takes •
Kenyon, 19-6 J

?i\!Lst.rJaight fosses. Ro.'g
7"> wver
°v,r i rom
^
W71 Brnn* ^enyon'8 only
Pt 'or
O point wa. blocked' A,;
b

-

,56'55«

.515

and
v

KENYOhPi
*)—Sparked by
: F r a n c i s r Ho
l _
College's TerKenyon's Lordi

Other Freshmen
Numerous other local students are
entering their freshman year at vnrious colleges this month. Among them
are the following:
Elizabeth
Louise
Marie
Eiflcr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eifler
Jr. of 336 Johnson Avenue, Teaneck,

Gambier, Ohio' f

f°Imer
MrJ"'Vfiren"
R®flci^no end her
dflughtc. m
Antoinette
32?
cigno, TI.JS?
Buffalo. Both are ReaB"«alo musical circles
^7"
Mim Rait "" "peratlc vocalist.,
wss Rescigno also is a rhnrpv,
ReseiJn 1 ec,tor
organist. Mrs.
Pool
°n13 tlle W'dOW of Dl*.
Cigno
whose
0C
cuSif Khere*some' ve«r, death
curred
» ^ oc4

1

AKRON, OHIO
*
BEACON JOURNAL

2 COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITIZEN
• ; Circ. D. 83,^23 - S. 105,987

F

<T. PAUL, MINN.

|Circ. D. 137.893 - S. 142,171
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Ask Elimination
Of Death Curve

'I

SEP 2 b 1949

17 District
Men Enrolled
A t Kenyon

<S^L—

STUDENTS TO COLLEGE

Special to The Cltlaen
• THIRTEEN1 A k r o n d i s t r i d t
MT. VERNON, O. — Motorists
and the general public here have young men have returned to
renewed informal demands for the cUumcm at Kenyon college, GamState Highway Department to higr, and four others are new
eliminate Smith curve in RL. 13! etudents there.
(Mt. Vernon - Fredericktown - rd),
The newcomers are Theodore
following the third fatal accident!
at the curve in nine months Tues Alexander, 1106 liellridge rd.;
Ward B. Gordon, 762 Weber av.;
day night.
David Roy Long, 591 Long dr.,
In the past few years the High
way Department has changed the Barberton, and Lawrence II. Tay
'grade and constantly changed ami' lor, Jr., 1007 t'halker st.
District upperclassmen include
renewed warning signals, but the
accidents continue to pile up.
George B. Rankin, 1166 Sun*-,
Motorists assert the curve "has View dr.; Edward H. Stansflel
a peculiar deceptive nature" and Jr.. 177 Kenilworth dr.; Joseph 1
Ithose unfamliar with it fihd them- Taylor, route 5; Thomas B. Ave?
ill 1052 Stroman av.; Randolph
:elves in trouble negotiating it at
Busey, 158 King dr.; Paul Conn.
treasonable speeds.
J Latest anti - curve discussion^ 662 Euclid av.
In the group also are Don Farlfollowed the instant death of Ja
nacci, Jr., Chardon; E. Richard
cob A. Soiling, 19, a Kcmr.ni fii»lGlffnrd, Ravenna; Ross B. llaskell,
lege sophomore from Springfield,
884 Bye St.; Henry W. Roberts.
WT-at 1:30 a. m. Sept. 21. Three
1716 Chestnut blvd., and Donald
Other men were injured with Dal
O. Fuller!on, 2709 Fifth st., Cuya
las Rank, 45, chauffeur for the
hoga Falls; Taul G. Russell, 58
S 0 r 1 i n g family, remaining fit
|
Kenilworth or. and ivlcnard U.
Mercy Hospital here. His condiJ
tlon is -still regarded as dangerous
Harig, 882 Rankin st
This is the college's 126th year.

' I m

m

School bells rang15 today
— V for a large share
WTTMFT X. of
V* the
UIC college
VVUC^Q set,
OCV) bier. Ohio, oldest men's coland St. Paul had its usual heavy representation in< higher educa lege west of the Alleghenies.
tional circles, nfcai
Joan T. Schall, a Derham hall
At Beloit (Wis.) college, a ...
graduate, has enrolled at Sulpair of St. Paul coeds, Eliza
Mns college, Bristol, Va. Mrs.
to«r. Harold Meier of St. Paul
beth Hanson and Margaret
Leon L. Schall, 1297 Hillcrest
fraser, went to their first class and Wilford Ernest Rumble Jr. ave., accompanied her daughter
j^sions as members of the sec- ofrNorth St. Paul have just south.
id. largest incoming freshputn. completed freshman week rpuWith Ross Hanson of NofthJittlngent in the school's hlk- tire
college, Gam ome, Lake Minnetonka, Donald
Mains, son of Mr. and Mrs/Alex
MainSi 1677 Lincoln ave., left
•^Hekby motor for HarVjfM
where he is completing work
for a master's degree.
*4/
#
•
•
£$
ft Mist Fanny Berkheimar,

• f.
ri'nL

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALEf

2228 Dayton ava., is spending
ihrea weaks in
^—5,— Cleveland
, Heights,
Ohio,
-with
her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
end Mrs. J. A. Patrick (Haael
Berkheimer). Before return
ing home she also will spend
soma time with another
- broth er-in-law
and
sister.
t Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
(Ruth Berkheimer)

'ainsw/iiw! 0.

iroit.
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McLaughlin Stars
as Hiram Terriers
Nip Kenyon, 19-6
J
IMaln Dealer Special
(jAMBrKR, O., Sept. 24 —J'nie?
> Hi ram College Terriers, sparkegvbjr
the (running of Don McLaughlin,
the Kenyon College Kurds
o today in the opening game for
h squads.
lUgll
kipLaughlin,
running from 1 left
h«jlf in the Hiram "T" scored twfcp
!-j
"the third period,
iin^nh~
•breaking!
'-:- a
i^uo»;«'less deadlock. Hiram sfoi
agiin late in the fourth quarvrfl
on, a pass from Hess to Smith riv
erine 16 yards. Sauer plunged fori
the only conversion of the gam# I
nyon's lone score came in the
last two minutes of the game,, 11m
R.vln, sophomore passer, hit his
rcc< vers with four straight Com
pleted passes as the Lords wehtl73i
yards. Ross Haskell went oyer
jflmi the 1 to score.
IIIRAM—IS
DS-rMiafer. Kerr, Kail.
^ T a rKVRs-^Vmnu'.' 5rdce.
, GUARDS—Watton. Alexander.
•* e-KNTRR—ftlmno
H ' ( KS—He*», MclJ»u*hlin, Kauer. Sail,,
Piitehcr, Smith. Ufldn. Gordon.
'•

S

KWfQS-4
J INDS - Allen. Hninri. Ilarlman Cons,

I fACKLRS—SSScrt, Itllarj. tame.
, GUARDS—llurd. Sini'iid*. Ranntj
*• ri NTKRS—Weaver. Kuhn.
B A C K S -Cyan, amnion, Haskell, Jen.iftn;
Co, ke. Hollrnbauth
Hiram
o o 13
Kmvon
0 0 0 ft- 4 01
Touchdowns—Mclaughlin
2. Smith. Hasktll.!
1
Bxtia point—Sauer t '111 if1^——^ I (1

Zgmeeville, O. \ :«ws
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Ohio Colleges Fare Well
OUv
Iporf derate i <Shio
IA fcAv bright Ipot-!,
Inoh thi Ohio College footThe Univcnuty^of Cincinnati
I)»i horizon today,, but another t turned irf its rft slVwin for Coach
•tough week-end ahead In a atill- .Sid Gt man. a 27-2J, victory ovar
\6ung season Could easily alter Hardlri - Simmons. U. C. Quarterthe scene.
t^iick 'om O'Malley pitched t^*«
/LThoso
teams who'weathered
last• R
•! ..iwn- passes„ to
, help
,
2/1
.
touohd
un ort
•week-end s Series of surprises and
K
r.U ,,
"
.
.
.r,
,
*
.
..
the
Co
i-hoys
from
Aniline*
Upeels could look for more of the . .. . „ .
.
.. Tex.
. .
,
This week^utl sues tlt« laHt 9?
same
th
R,r
notched
® 'T
iV"'V
Baldwin \V>t
'. Xavier4«
-Navier*« .Muskfetteis
. .
. noicnra
. . . . l a c e . J u s e , D o e r...
l i n a n d. W o o s .t e rv» 'Dayton aa their second straight
. ,
,n ,L 1
s«'a,'on». making
„uh
. 0 1
T
««
,v,„
°P
a tp
• ltl\ A — 1 • I
on t nil 1 i 1 m a,
1
.
iU1(|
of
Buckeye teams in actufc
f
fll
* ! ' ...
. . >_ U.. 11
Gardes on tap for Saturday tulsi
y
Xavler s problem this Sunday.,leVs .,7.ed.
«in h.
tZ
b..i>
n„.ntibJ
"f
otherwise) are Akron at

^><1. s kmnkled1 dr n
GreJ Capital^lTniversitv at Dehi
r Carrol W ddoes displayed his „on.
at'Lchl,h. Clnchinf. ;
(irat Ohio Universfly team last'..-,,
n >/•
'Saturday and West Virginia went
... n ,?C
« a' ?"
jiome
the
preview
was Adria
A ,,-,yr, ,
''' Defiance:
' V|
i'
r
_nothingconvinced
...
..
,
.
_.
.
(Mich.)
at
like the picture. Ohio U.,
„ ,? ,v ' v ;nflj
J
U J%
AV
J
J
' , la > a Hluffton
Heid»*lberg kt
v ! ' °nZT!' Muak igum: Hiram at Th. il; rohn
P
the Mountaineers 17-7 to Cnrif.0 | at Toledo;• Mount Union lit
ivgnge a humiliatitfig 4R-6 loss to
. . a.„. .;, *
f »i Virginia laityesr
I Ken^Jatel Friday nightTT^iatiZ. w
aJ
o , . "a "coarh
u of, ni,.,
^ t a f1,,
r?Tir?e; Miam
!•
Widdoes.
Ohio State
-, i a, t V l r g i t i r i
•the year " an 1944. takes his PnK.iPb>U"
T^'or at Qjjh
a ats to t\>sirhi Mlrhigan 'Saturv 0h, K. rt)
' '1'Ina * '.

t" "TlfflMfc

.'Tk*.
»Hfnjy

7

^YONKKRS, N. Y.
herald-statEASm;
B . Circ. D. 32,792
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if
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"Uopfit Vernon. 0.(. Sept.
1
hi>
''Mrt*t"l"f'"" work ut InCI) J
|Fnn (»rid Series
Hpp»r tjf'KW Gainbivi''. where n®ol
r Kenvcm College and Hamilion
w e r e l o s t i n a f i r e t h a t il< - j
College, of Clinton, N. Y., wrll
^yneet in' a home - and - homq st roved the 100-year-old K. nyon
almost conU'l'P*'
fpotball series starting in 1950, it dnjjpiltory.
was announced today. Athletic Di4i rolivgr' Proiidont Gordon K. ("hg;
, rigor H. F "Pat" Pasini of KenJ
-n- i.l today Th.- cost or W™
yon released the agreement,
plotel'y
fireproofing bnlldinRK on
1 vrtU( h calls for the first grid moof|tlTC campus was Ret ut
Jiag in history between the two
,
schools to be played at Clinton,
N.
on Nov. 4, 1950.

Sons <) I

A.\ttornry
ANORILOJF

Resume Their Studies
J j Three sons of City Trial Ati
Ibrne.v and Mrs. John Preston
Phillips of 84 Hillcrest Averiue
1 haVe
returned to college and
I school to resume their studies.^
Frederick L. is a senior at FOrri< Iftllngfl. -Gambler, Ohio. vflBw
Duncan M. is a senior at Trinity
College, Hartford. Conn.
Richard O. Phillips is in the'
fhird form at Trinity School, New
grk City.

By Hiram, 1H
In GridDpener
/ YTJ

B

the middle for nine and a first

-v

AHhot/ghtJCoiWi Davp Hender
son didp't get too down-hearled
and Athletic Director Pat Pasffl
.^vas almost optimistic in offering
a "help is coming" forecast, the
outlook is anything but rosy tod8v
for Kenyon's 1949 football team,
beaten by Hiram in the season
opener Saturday at Gambier and
scheduled to entertain Oberljn
this week.

•

The speedy, well-manned and
veteran Terriers from Hiram de
feated the Lords by only a twb
vouchdown margin, 19 to 6, but
except in the-'closing moments
Kenyon didn't look even th^t
good as the visitors compiled ah
18 to 6 edge in first downs and a
337 yards to 130 yards offensive
margin.
Tim Ryan's, lusty punting, two
ttigged goal line stands and most
opportune recovery of fumbles,
coupled with Hiram's lack of a
first-rate signal caller and ab
sence of glue-fingered pass re
ceivers, enabled the Lords to
battle the up-staters to a score
less tje in the first half.
However, the Terriers cam*
back stronger in the third quar
ter and punched over two quick
touchdowns to ice the game. A
timely- pass interception by guard
Bill Hurd postponed the visitors'
third touchdown until early in the
final quarter, when they marched
78 yards in 11 plays and tallica
on a 16-yard pass.
*
Hiram immediately cooked nro
another threat but after halfback
Don Brunson intercepted n TetS
rier aerial on the Kenyon 25, the
Lords rallied and (marched, 75
yards in five plays for their on
ly score, a one-yard plunge by
halfback Ross Haskell.
Quarterback Ryan, a sopho
more ' southpaw who had pre- j
vioosly completed only one of
eight /tosses—another was al-'
lowed on interference—footed
the Terriers by flinging
a long
one to another soph back. I 'aul 1
Hollenbaugh, for a 44-yard giVi'i
to t h e Hiram 31. Next was a^P-

yard

toss

to Phil Best, alter

I which Haskell sneaked through 1

on the 15. Ryan then hit Hollen.-,
baugh with a 14-yarder and HasJteJl ended the drive by running
over guard for the score.
A slippery senior l\alfback,
'"fVancis McLaughlin, tallied1- Hi
ram's first
two touchdowns on
UP-the-middle sprints covering
20 and eight yards.
Another
Youngstown
product,
Harry
Smith, a sub back, caught a 16yildaass from quarterback Jerry
He;-s for the third 6-pointer and
follbgck Sauer plunged fori the
19th point.
McLaughlin's first
touchdown
came on Hiram's first scrfrnmage
platy ef the secohd half. TheJFerriers kicked off and recovered*the
Kenyon receiver's fumble on the
Lord 25 and after benefiting by
5-yard penalty, McLaughlin

waa'qjT.# Hiram

needed

seven

yards to go 40 yards for their

second score.
Breakdown on.statistics shows
Hiram, which had 65 offensive
plays. 49 rushing and 16 passing,
, to itenyon's 47, outgained the
Lords 290 yards to 11 yurds
(net) on the ground and added
95 yards on punt and kickoff re
turns. Kenyon, completing five
of 11 passes, outgained the Win
nera 119 to 47 in the -air and
picked up 78 yards returning
punts The Lords stopped seven
Hirapi drives by intercepting two
passes, recovering two fumbte*
andl taking the ball on dowfis
three times.
Kenyon averaged 34 yards on
nine punts and the visitors aver
aged 33 yards on three boots.
Kenyon lost' five yards and.fliram 25 on penalties,
jfilnimaries:
HIRAM, 19

Er>4» Schafer, Kerr. Fall.
Tackles—Gemma, Pardee.
Ciusrda—Watson, Alexander.
Cert'-r Strano.
iu»<kx - Heaa, M

Fa ul,. Dutcher, Smltl

J-

•jteH*

KfNYC

Allen, Haine

Tackles - Kgnert. Bs

Ootids--Hurd, SimCenters Weaver, V
Backs- -Ryan, Brun

1.' Cooke, Hollenbat
chdowns Mcj
11. Extra polr

•

[KK VLD-TKlHuni!.
r c D 358 813 S 708.754
a*.
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of Two Eras

The Literarv
MALCOLM COWLEY
ntry
•*IS twenty-fifth anniversary
inber of the Herald 1i ibune
ly Book Review comes oppor»CJ\ at a moment when many
:n,t writers are trying to recap.rc the literary atmosphere that
, revailed In 1924. Things were
/ . ifieient not so long ago: then the
LLifRuire of the 1920s *.is pitiUjr
to bHame lot the apologies or WIit was bonliMan. it was
i»ag«ir ji social 'consciousness it
Ave a false picture of American
fe. The authors who stai'ed their
Careers in the 1920s were partly
to blame for the emotional, unpri paredness of the American pub
lic is a new war spread over
Eurore: they were, if you remem| ber the phrase, "the irresponslU|f.r

I don't know now effectively
these charges were answered; time
passed—not much time—and they
were simply forgotten The onceabused authors were taken back
into critical 'avor and the quar
terly reviews were filled with essays
on Faulkner, Fitzgerald and Hart
• Crane. Hemingway received rather
Cits* attention; the right-thinkl Ing" critics seemed to feel that his
| work had declined after "The Sun
Also Rises," published in 1926. That
was the good year, critics said,
when Faulkner appeared and
Thornton Wilder and Crane's
"White Buildings"; when Green
wich Village and Montpavnasse
were as full of new authors as the
West Forties were full of speak

discussion those European or exile,
authors like Joyce. Eliot. Proust
and Yeats, who were most admired
by the first of the post war genera
tions. The literary principles once
§) mpathy
more
affirmed are those prevailing
rhose herofc of the Golden Age.
in the 1920s: the loneliness,of the
The beautifhl and damned,
poet, the autonomy of literature
Are gone.
We hear now only
in a word, the religion of art. It
Their fading footsteps.
is as if an historical fl m were bein-Echoinir still
run over again by oopular request
Jfn the orgiastic pant
We have had the flappers
<dis
And yet,
•guished as bobby-soxers), the post
Along this city's streets.
war disillusionment and the great
There still walk some
Red scare: soon we -.hall be having
For whom
y
The yoices of those sad young Teapot Dome the neo-Coolidg<
boom and the great exodus of writ
. men
Shall never die
ers to Europe 'but to Rome thi
time, instead of Paris and Mr
The dreams of th?se,
The leaders of new lost generajorca).
It was written by drover C Amen.
*50. and. as the expression of an
attitude, it is worth emoting in full:

• Hons.
New York aione can understand.

The fact remains that no historl
cal
period has ever repeated itsell
As a poem tnis Is no more than a
creditable performance by a third- There are more differences be
tween the early 1920s and the late
year student at Phillips Exeter
1940s than I could even mention
Academy; but it is also a social and
'literary portefct. One pictures in this short note: out perhaps I
whole battalions ol not-so-sad could devote some space to one of
young men arriving in Manhattan them, the most, obvious to a readei
by the Saturday afternoon trains of the literary magazines.
from Princeton and New Haven.
Where the earlier period was
They will be wearing coonskin distinguished by its experimental
coats taken from mothproof bags novels and poems, the later period
in remote country houses; and is largely and perhaps in its es
they will be hurrying through the sence critical.
lavender twilight that Fitzgerald
The development of American
loved to a tea dance at the Biltmore—but where Is the Biltmore criticism is what literary historians
now?—or to an orgiastic night in will emphasize, in the future, when

//trts t/ifww/'/s

//te

£ J yctim

easies.
Suddenly. In this re'w post-war

eiu. the 1920s began to seem as
distant and romantic as the eight
eenth century. "And did you really
know Hart Crane?" a student asked
Allen Tate after one of his lectures
lust year, while looking at him as
If hrf were a veteran of the Revolu
tionary War. We began to read
poems by very young men in which
the days of Scott Fitzgerald were
celebrated as a golden age. I found
one such poem in the Fall 1948 is
sue of the Exeter School magazine.

Humble Contribution"
By WILLIAM S1I1REK

REMEMBRANCE OF THINGS PAST. By Marcel
Proust.
1 Long passages of it bored me. It had no appar
ent construction. It was confusing, long-winded,
often chaotic, full of the insufferable snobbism of
its decadent author and the expiring caste of
Europeans it portrayed. Nevertheless, It struck
me as a profound work of art.
The prose Un the original French, at least) had
a magnificent rhythm. The characters, continu
ally reflected as they were through the eyes of
each other, had depth, infinite variety and move
ment in time. In fact, no other modern author,
it seemed to me, had such a subtle sense of the
element of time in life, of what Goethe called
man's "eternal becoming."
U. S. A. By John D?>s Passos.

Perhaps partly because my work kept me
abroad during the years between the wars this
great novel about our wondrous land seemed
especially memorable to me. The. Europeans, in
whose midst I lived, always maintained that
Americans had no tragic sense of life. But here
was an American tragedy on a grand, epic scale.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By Carl Sandburg.

This work seemed more to me than a monu
mental biography of one of our greatest Presi
dents. As the story slowly unfolded It became a
saga of American history, of American civiliza
tion during the period of the nation's greatest
Internal crisis.

the Roaring Forties. Hack at col
lege they will set to work on proud,
{rebellious poems or on autobio
graphical novels that do for this
feneration what Fitzgerald did for
,'he flappers and philosophers of
he Jazz Age.
This picture of an historical pe
riod" repeating itself is strength
ened when we rean the literary
quarterlies published for an older
udience than students at Exeter.
am thinking of magazines like
The Kcnyon.' "Tne Sewanee"
ind "TTN»^PPi«Mgn" Reviews. Not
mly do they praise and reprint
the literary heroes of the Fitzger
ald era but they also choose for
ale tvu M

writing their accounts of the pres
ent age. Criticism has moved into
new territory, while fiction
and
poetry went over the ground that
was covered before. Criticism has
discovered new tools: symbolics,
semantics, the search for and rec
ognition of myths and rituals. It
has become the fashion to write
long critical essays explaining the
internal relationships to be discov
ered in single short lyrics. Indeed,
the critical essay, in the hands of
men like John Crowe Ransom, R. P.
Blackmur and Cleantn Brooks, has
become an art form in itself, per
haps absolving its authors from the
duty of writing poems or stories.

. A caricniure by W. . : s m C o t t o n f r o m Van.

, .3V

Jiiinct Joyce

The younger writers admired and discussed such European or exile£
authors as Joyce, Eliot, Proust and Yeats.
Reading the literary magazines
one feels a sense of exhilaration
at the achievements ol these critics
and others working in the same
field; tfiey find so much that was
formerly overlooked. They are
training their students in alert
readership, and that is something
badly needed in these years of
radio and television, \vi on millions,
are learning to hear but not to
study. On the other hand, I doubt
that they Are training many cre
ative writers-.whose lutui'e works
will deserve to be studied by the
same exhaustive methods..
Indeed. I suspect that the stu
dent writers of our own time are
being overawed by this vast critical
achievement The works of the
masters discussed in literary maga
zines begin to seem so rich and
complicated that no young man
could hope,to equal them. Wouldn't
it be safer for him to become a
critic instead?—to live by teaching
in some great university and mean
while to write scholarly essays on
Faulkner and Fitzgerald and Kafka

and Hart Crane, without running
the risks to which most of them
succumbed?
Not running risks—n<^t sticking
one'smeck out—has come to be the
great weakness of Americans as
individuals. I am scrry to see the
malady spreading from politics,
where it is pften Justified by results,
into the literary field Irrtiterature
nothing can be accomplished with
out running risks, or offending the
public in some degree. Most writ
ers of the new generation haven't
been offensive enough. As a group
they are more knowing and technjj
cally accomplished than their
predecessors: but we are still wait
ing fol" them to damn the conse
quences and the critics and to
speak each in his own voice.
Malcolm Cowley, Poet and
Critic, a member of the 1922-'23
American expatriate group in
Paris and author of "The Lost
Generation" and "Exile's Return"
has more recently edited the
"Portable Faulkner" and "Portable
Hemingway.",

\
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MCLAUGHLIN SCORES TWICE

Hiram Wins Conference Opener, 19-6

OALB!i H 'o. — Hiram college
Iauehld its 1949 football
season
here Saturday afternoon with ji
19-fl Jrlctory over the Kenyoir TffTlege Lords In an Ohio conference
game.
Shifty • halfback
Francis Mc
Laughlin returned to his 1947 run
ning form to chalk up two of the
Terrier
markers in the
third
period while Harry Smith account.
ed for the last tally.
Hiram's stonewall defense pu(
the clamps on the Lord's running
attack that failed to click until the
final moments of the game. The
iYlram forwards United Kenyon to
a neMiraln of six yards in the first
quarter and failed to yield a single
first down during the first half.
The Terriers romped for 18 first
downs against five for the Lords.
Two of the KenvjjjuJirst downs
gMrt the result "6ra pass interfer
ence play and a 15-yard holding
penalty on the part of the Terriers.

. COACH AL PESEK. beginning
his career in the college ranks, has
his well-oiled offensive team roll
ing up yardage and freely substituted freshmen into the lineups.
Hiram gained a net of 281 yards
on the ground against 48 for Ken
yon and 48 in the air to 88 for thg
Lords. Hiram's Jerry Hess at
tempted 14 forwards and complete
ed five. Kenyon completed five of
eight aerials.
Affect sijpreless first half
in
ams battled on near. McLaughlin started
a parade on the

from eight yards out. Sauer tried I the game when Kenyon registered!
the extra point from placement its lone tally. Ross Haskett bucked
this time and missed.
over from the three after two" at
Hiram's last touchdown came In tempts. Hiram fumbled six times
the last frame when Hess passed during the contest and lost posses
to Smith from the 14 yard line. The sion three times while the Lordk
60-yard drive was sparked by lost only one out of two fumble*,
Hess' pass to Smith that moved the but that was a costly one.
ball from the 30 to the 14. Sauer
Hiram returns to action In the
aided the attack with thrusts second of four straight road games
through the line.
next Saturday afternoon when they
THREE MINUTES
left lr engage the Thlel college eleven at
t
Greenville, Pa.
Hiram — 19
Ends — Shaffer, Albert, Marshall,
v/..TI,„nc, XT
Kerry Fall, Ward
Iff < lll.M)
CONKERS, N. l .
Tackles — Gemma, Pardee, M.
4 111 CPATPL'lll AN
H ERALD-STATESM
| Hoskins, Hornberg
J
Circ. D. 32,792
^Guards — Watson, Alexander, D|'
1 Orio, Fraser
jCenters — Strano, Harpley
OC.I
(Backs — Hess. Klngzett, McLaugh
lin, Sauer. Smith, Landis, Dutclir~er. Fauls, Bartholomew. KCiL_0insky.
an [
The News Today
Kenyon — 6.
Six students from Yonkers and
Ends _ Allen, Haines,
Holler*
> bach, Lang
vicinity have begun studies at
Tackles — Eggert, Hurd, Ballard,
Kepunn CflUejfc Garntn^Qko.
• (biddings
They arc Frederick T. Phinips or
®iards — Ranney, Simone, Mc84 Hillcrost Avenue, Yonkers;
j> .Owen
QJfwt
Bryan, 30 La (timer
Centers — Weaver, Kuhn
Lane, Bronxville; Thomas J.
Backs — Rayn, Haskell, Brungqn,
Davis, 30 Garden Avenue, BronxCooke, Jensen, Dailey.
ille; Thomas Southard, 17 Ho}mram
0 0 11 7
bart Avenue, Bronxville; Russell
Kenyon
0006
H. Dunham, 23 Bolton Gardens,
iXpuch downs: McLaughlin 2, Smith,
Bronxvillev and Dudley B. Fowler,
19 Calvin Road, Scarsdale.
— Schaffer fpass) •
, .EVERLY, MASS.

HIRAM KICKED off to
the
Lords
who returned to the 25
where Hiram covered a fumble. A
five-yard Substitution delay penal
ty moved [the oval to the 20 from
Where McLaughlin crashed over
left tackle to pay territory. Paul
$auer failed in his plunge for the
extra point.
Midway[ through the same
ppptart, McLaughlin capped a 40jfnrd drive on an off-tackle slantl

28

:I

Trjn\r Hotel in New York Cfty. I

Kenuon College
[YENYON COLLEGE students
"• fr^n Toletlo this, year include
Verhr# Mgrtm Smith, Kelsey
Ave../an<rAlfred W. Jarvis, West
Delaware Ave., who will resume
their studies.
Entering as freshman are
James Waldo Hunt, Jr., Maumee,
and James Orin Rbwe, Overlook
Blvd.

In

TIMES

Circ. D. 6,251

the Terriers by flinging a long
one to another soph back, Paul | THOMAS BOTT, Hi.
Hollenbaugh, for a 44-yard gain
ENJOYS N. Y. TOUR
to the Hiram 31. Next was a
Whoma-s H. Bott, III, son of Mr.
yard toss to Phil Best, after
tlj - '
and Mrs. Thomas H. Bott. Jr., of 6
which Haskell sneaked througn
Columbia Road, recently flew frpm
the middle for nine and a first
Boston to New York, where lis
>H ,qn the 15. Ryan then hit Hollen
topped for a brief sighfe-seoing
baugh with a 14-yarder and Has'.ur.
fcftP ended the drive by runqjng
Among the sights of the big town,
'over guard for the score.
.unvt Bott saw lower MaiJiatUu,
A slippery senior halfback,
all street, Chinatown, RCA buildFrancis McLaughlin, tallied Hi
g, and the Empire State building.
ram's first
two touchdowns on
i also visited theatres and the
Although Coach Dave Hender agp-the-middle sprints covering,
.•mous dream house on Fifth ave
son didn't get too down-hearted 20 and eight yards.
Another'
nue
and Athletic Director Pat Paajioi Youngstown
While taking a three-hour boat,product,
Hhtry
was almost optimistic in offering Smith, a sub back, caught a ItL
ride around the harbor, he saw tne
a "help is coming" forecast, the yai d pass from quarterback Jerry
liner, Queen Mary, slip away fwnr
her pier. He said this was his big
outlook is anything but rosfftWJW Hess for the third 0-pointer and
gest thrill.
un
for Kenyon's 1949 football team, fullback Sauer plunged for the
J?rom New York City, J3ott flew
beaten by Hiram in the season Wth point.
'*
to Buffalo to view Niagara Falu.
opener Saturday at Gambier and
McLaughlin's first
touchdown
A four-rngine plane then took bi«n
scheduled to entertain Oblerlir. came on Hiram's first scrimmage
U> CJ J land. where he caught a ous
this week.
play of the second half.' The Ter
to Gambler, Ohio, and Keu*eu-GoUi
The speedy, well-mannea and riers kicked off and recovered the
lege,
enwunencement of hi*
veteran Terriers from Hiram
Kenyon receiver's fumble on the
coTtPglate career.
J
feated the Lords by only a<£vp
•» •
.
Jt
25 and after benefiting by
touchdown margin, If to 6, bi4 a 5-yard penalty, McLaughlin
except in the closing moments was 0fj Hiram needed seven
PATERSON, N. J.
Kenyon didn't^ look evap;that yar(jg t0 g0 40 yards for their
CALL
gQod as the visitors compiled an aecond score.
Circ. D. 26,118
18 to 6 edge in first downs and pi
Breakdown on statistics shosta
337 yards to 130 yards offensive Hiranif which had 65 offensive
.CCD
margin.
plays, 49 rushing and 16
Oui
Tim Ryan'* lusty'punting, .two : t0 Kenyon's 47, outgained the
rugged goal line stands and most Lords 290 yards to 11 yards
opportune recovery of fumbles, (net), on the ground and added GaTandon K Cauucld, of UP
Avenue. Glen Rock.Bwill
coupled with Hiram's lack of a 95 yards on punt and kickoffire- Central
re-enter Kenyon CoUeye -todayi at
first-rate signal caller and ab turns. Kenyon, completing five
Gamibcr. O. Ifc- will be joined by
sence of glue-fingered pass rb: of 11 passes, outgained the win jillx 1 lI'lllFiilin sophomores and
ceivers, enabled the Lqrda jtp ners 119 to 47 in the air and upnerclassmen at the oldest menll
battle the up-staters to a sCbre picked up 78 yards returning college west of the Allegheny
f^fcuntains.
-«v,_
y
less tie in the first half.
punts. The Lords stopped seven
However, the Terriers came Hiram drives by intercepting two
back stronger in the thirW ^uar- passes, recovering two fumbles
ter and punched over twooquick "
and taking """
the ball on downs
touchdowns to ice the game. A three times.
timely pass interception by guard
Kenyon averaged 34 yards on
Bill Hurd postponed the visit
nine punts and the visitors aver
third touchdown until ear
aged 33 yards on three boots.
final quarter, when they
Kenyon lost five yards and Hi
78 yards in 11 plays and
ram 25 .on penalties.
on a 16-yard pass.
Summaries:
Hiram immediately cooked'
HIRAM, is
Ends—Schafer,
Kerr, TelL
another threat but after halfback
Don Brunson intercepted I.ffOOT Cusrdi—Watson, Alexander.
. Center—Strano.
rier aerial on the Kenyon
Sacks — Hess, McLaughlin, Sauer,
Lords rallied and marched, W^BT^hVr^ml'th^ndur^or^
KENYON, 4
yards in five plays for their Oil-Allen, Halnet, Hartman, Conn.
ly icore, a one-yard plunge byi Inds
Tackles—Eggert, Ballard. Lange?
f\r »'.< >Y AT KENYON
halfback Ross Haskell.
Guard*—Hurd, almonds, Rsnney.
I
|b McOwcn, 179-pound guard
Center*—Weaver, Kuhn.
Quarterback Ryan, a sopho
Barks—Ryan, Brunson, Ilaskell, Jen
Cincinnati, is a meml^r of
more southpaw who- had pr<-i sen, Cooke, Hollenbaugh.
0 6 12 7 '• :hc Kenyon College football team
viously completed only one of Bim
Kenyon
0 0 0 4- •
jfrfrffieason.
eight tosses—another wa»( al* Sc
ouchdowns— McLaughlin 2. Smll|
lowed on interference—fooled Mskell. Extra point—Sauer (plunge).

Kenyon Beaten
By Hiram,19-6,
In Grid Opener

OaskmaU. 0. Pert
SEP 27 1949

Kenyon, Hamilton \
Plan Gi:id Series

and
Hamittdh
Kenyon
college, I ^liTffon, N. Y„ will meet
In a ht>rr and-home football series
gtartii^l 1950, it was announcea
today. I
Athletic Director H. F.
(B4)
Fasini, of Kenyon, released
agreement, which calls for
Ctt!
jjirst grid meeting in nistory be%\-cen the two schools at Clin top,'
\ Y,, Nov. 4, 1950.
.L

TOLEDO, OHIO
TIMES

Circ. D. 33,796 - S. 98,940

SEP 2bK)/,9
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j Kenyon College
' [YENYON COLLEGE students
from Toledo this year include
Vernon Martin Smith, Kelsey
Aye , and Alfred W. Jarvis, West
Delaware Ave,, who will resume
their studies.
Entering as freshman are
James Waldo Hunt, Jr., Maumee,
and James Orin Rowe, Overlook
&vd
JM

YONKERS, N. Y.
TIMES
Circ. D. 2,020

SEP
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^ix Locdl Students
In^exley Hall's
LargesLEnrollment

aU*'

SEP 27.

\
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A Yonkers student who Iim
begun his studies at Kenyon
College, Gambler, Ohio is Tred-'
erlclT""!,. Phillips of 84 Hillerest Ave.

il., Stx|Ki4<4 [ounty resident* W[c
Bputnl ijt vil students enn»lled
this ylaj at Bexley haU, the F««t.
. testani Episcopal divinity school
of Kenyon college.
f qt
They are Elmer R. Usheiv
^fhnmas Elmer Vossler, Thomas
".'Seitz, and William C. Seitz, jr-. of
I.' lGambier; the Rev. Joseph r. Niellon of Frecfericktown, and George
Sidwell, jr., of Amity.
: '
The Rev. Robert T. Becker, rec
tor of St. Paul's in Mount Vernon,
is also enrolled as a uradnatc
' student,
V
i ' The 41 students' are
dioceses and four missionary dls{tricts of the Episcopal church, and
r'constitute the largest enrdllment,
|gix of the seminarians are warveterans and 25 are married._
' in the school's history. TWentyAmong the student body"are or
dained priests from Chtna/Jdpaii^
•'and Cuba.
!' Yj
With the large enrollment, par
ticularly of married stjad»«U,
Bexley was faced with a Wlrfcal
housing problem. By the tbb||ttr
academic year opened, hdweVcf,
all the students were satisfgctorily
•ituated.
No new instructors were added
to the faculty this year. Duo to
k 'the resignation of Dr. JoWn W.
Black, professor of speech, who
has accepted a professorship at
the Ohio State university," the
Rev. Dr. John R. Stalker, profes
sor of practical theology and mrsfl
work, has undertaken speech in
struction temporarily.
During the summer the hall,
Jike other Kenyon buildings, was
jfireproofed extensively on the adIvice of the state "of Ohio, which*
was sought after the fire which
^destroyed Old Kenyon. dormitory.
The fuel and furnace rooms were
ompletely renovated. Standpipes
ere installed and a new hose
as bought. Extinguishers and
xjst lights were placed in the
-^alls and doorways, and escape
-Top^s were placed in each of thg
f* rooms..

\r,>\ ivm*v»
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\i i Local Students
In Bexley Hail's
Largest Enrollment
L,
IT
> .. *«r roci^Un t «
%
Knox county
residents are
ton* the 41 student* enrolled
V year at Bexley hall, the Proant Episcopal divinity school
"enyon college.
iey are Elmer B. Usher, jr,
mas Elmer Vossler, Thomas C.
fz, and William C. Seitz, jr., of
Lbier; the Rev. Joseph F. NiclFredericktown, and George
jidwell, jr., of Amity,
henev. Robert T. Becker, reo
Lf st. Paul's in Mount Vernon,
flso enrolled as a graduate
A

K

n
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Circ. W. 2,843

P 2
tter to Students
2050 To Go Into
Kenyon Cornerstone
If you were asked to write, a
letter to a college undergraduate
of the year 2050 or later what
would you say? Would you wrylte
of everyda\ experiences or would
you write of cold wars and de
valued pounds?
college student
The Keuyon colli
council will hove fo answci uMri
ouesiion within the next thred^
•weeks. Addressing the student
body of the college today, l'rey.ti( nt Gordon K Cbblmei .s charged
tne student council w»th the,re
sponsibility for such a let®'
which will 'OP among tl,e ITENG? to
!>e sealed in the cornerstone of
Did Kenyon, when it is re laid ov
Oct., 22.
. jg
The ceremonv, of th^ re-laying
of the corner-stone
which will
also mark the 125th anniverMfty
d the college, will be a simple
sne. • An address by frcjidfiflt
James Phinney Baxter III of WfllUms college will highlight^ a
BOrrting of activities. Invitation!
to attend the ceremony have
been mailed to the more than
UJtKJ people who have contribute
, to the Restoration of the 122-yfor
old do *itory which burned 11 b.
127.
M

9
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'filbert E. BrvaMT30 Lattimei
Thomas J. Dafc* 30 Gagen

Afb., Thomas Soigfard. ITjHo
i'trt Ave., and Russell H. Dun
i In. 23 Bolton GardensjT \re
1'.mnxville students enrolled
• t>'on Cpjlego, Gambier, OhjA

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.
KEW GARDENS POST
Clrc. W. 5,080

I

ik
GOES BACK
The 41 students are
15
dioceses and four missionary disI Canstan tine Patades of 72*42
1 tricts of the Episcopal church, and
Austin Street, Forest Hills, recently
constitute the largest enrollment
rctuvned tg Kem-oiuCi^We CJamsix of the seminarians are war
bier-phio, vfiefeli
a student'
veterans and 25 are married,
in the school's history. TwentyWtf."
gBfcmong the student body are or
FOREST HILLS, N. Y.
dained priests from China, Japan,
I don t
KEW
GARDENS POST
and
Cuba.
these chard
. With the large enrollment, par
Circ. W. 5,080
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ticularly of married students,
were slmpl
Bexley was faced with a critical
abused au
housing problem. By the timeThe
academic year opened, however,
iuto critic
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til the students were satisfactorily
terly revie
fo'un
A. Lottman of 61-40 77th
sitts
ated.
•
'
,
on Faulknt
No new instructors were added
Place, Elmhurst, is among the more
j Crane Hex
, The faculty this year. Due to
thpn 1G0 young men being indoctri
3
,e resignation of Dr. John W..
nated
to college life in Kenyon Colinv" criticl
ll^ck, professor of speech, who
lege, Gambler, Ohio, where he lia
work had
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Iggt entered as a freshman.
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wich Villi
jHke other Kenyon buildings, was
flreproofed extensively ®n the adWest I
!* vice of the state of Ohio, which
? was sought after the fire which
aasies.
uie vueon rmzctDetn.
die*troyed Old Kenyon dormitory*
Sudden!
' The fuol and furnace rooms were
Social Briefs
era, the|
One h^itb"e$-ar\$sixty youn(
-ompletely renovated. Standplpes
distant an
•f0MiifiPlleff*- thp oldeat men'a
vfre installed and a new haie men entered 'Kenyon College last
" WLff" fr • the Allegheny
ncntn cent
vas bought. Extinguishers and week as freshmen. These new stu
fountain*, haa called 23 young
Xist lights were placed In
know,Hart
dents were joined Thursday by,
haljs and doorways, and escape the upperclassmen. From Cuya-. HeighU. men to its campua at
Allen' T*U
Ojmbier, o. Of the group, 18 are
ropes were placed in each of the
last year.
hoga Falls, Henry Roberts, 1716
Wtummg to their sophomore, junims..
If he were
and •<nior claaaes and five are
jtL
• A
Chestnut blvd.; and Donald Fulltionar.v W
erton, 2710 Tift St., were among I •ntermg M freehmen
poems by i
those who had studied there last I ^Starting out as freshmen at the
the d:
*>pgi ining of Kenyon's 126th cotcelebrated
lear1I*re: ^ E -Ancker ot\
one such ]
*48 Euclid Heights Blvd.,; Enoch
sue of the!
°f 2563 Derbyshtre
Ramafty Townsend
f. '' Y
, Enderby Rd.; Robert K.
Warmeling of 2495 Queenston Rd.i^nt Rrd"ard E" Sh°U °f 1648 Glw,:
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Social Briefs

Kenyon CoUege, the oldest men's
college west of the Allegheny
Mountains, has called 23 young
Heights men to its campus at
Gambier, O. Of the group, 18 are
returning to their sophomore, jun»
J lor and senior classes and five art
entering as freshmen.
!
Starting out as freshmen at the
beginning of Kenyon's 126th
' lege year are: Leif E. Ancker or
, 2548 Euclid Heights Blvd.,; Enoch
H. Eudy Jr. of 2563 Derbyshire
Rd.; William Ramsay TownuemJ
of 3274 Enderby Rd.; Robert K.
Warmeling of 2495 Queenston Rd.;
r and Bernard E. Shott of 1648 Gleitxnont Rd.
£ ^ Returning to the upper elates
_ .at Kenyon are: Fletcher R. An| drews Jr. of 2542 Stratford Ave.;
Robert H. Eggert of 2968 Hahip> shire Rd.; Richard L. Franciscojof
, 2259 Brockway Rd.; Alan lj,
Wright of 2115 Elandon Dr.; J6hh
C. Young of 2960 Kingsley Rdl;
Richard Nash of 2830 Lee Rd r
Frederic M. Peake of 3525 Townley Rd.; William S. Perkins of
2927 Carlton Rd.; James L. RiCe
of 3349 Elsmere Rd.; William- t.
Shepler of 3632 Stoer Rd.; Thomas
F. Berlin of 1144 Yellowstone Rd;
John Crawford of 3005 Montgom
ery Rd.; Peter H. Crawford 6f
2682 Cranlyn Rd.; John A. Horn«r
Jr. of 3081 Warrington Rd.; Robert
F. Koke of 2343 Grandview Ate,;
Edward F. Masch Jr. of 3322 CblJfant Rd.; Louis J. Mellen Jr.'^f
22325 Calverton Rd.; and Arthur
B. Johnson ft 943365 Grenway Rd

)
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< OLUMBUS IS STILL ptrmeated with a subtle ronsj
Irajrrance Buckeye partisans were talking in terms of u.
niTtir^Tha^h • ° Siate Univeraity even started fill
pi ac t ice. Th6 enthusiasm haR not lessened even though tie*
•annr! 4 ^
* 0™ 1,01111 mar^in of victory over M§ ,
»koun in the campaign inauguration
Kven the Ohio State Band warmed up last Saturdky
i ternoon by playing, "California, Here 1 Come."
trick
BJAII^O in the five year pact fyetygen the Big Ten and Pacific

rpXin^rfT.^fiife
\:'X JbST IN CASE you have
: gottrn, the Rose Bowl aprrr
provides the Big Ten will not
the ^ame team within a three
period. That means that Mlc
and Northwestern are both o
'he picture, if they win the «
ference title or finish one-twd
In such an event, Ohio State,
would get the nod If It placed
third, but even finishing third
, In the nigged Big Ten la a
worthy accomplishment. In loop
play the Buckeyes are certain
to encounter the atlffest kind of
opposition from M i n n e s o t a ,
. Northwestern and Michigan and
much Improved W I a e o n a I n
might also cause a real head
ache. in fact, a year ago the
Buckeyes were hnppy to settle
tor a 34-32 win over the Badg
ers. Northwestern and Michigan
spanked the Bucks and the
<«oklen Gophers of Bernle Bierovan were not on the SeaHet
Gray schedule.
0'
the

t\.

of. the Buckeyes'

rX«J« "l 2642 Stral">r1 Ave •
Robert H. Eggert of 2968 HarnJ22M Bd': ?it hard L Francisco of
2258 f r ^ w a y Rd'i
Alan p.
£ of 2115 EHandon Dr.; JoI»i
toung of 2960 Kingsley Rd'•
RiChard Nash of 2830 Lee Rd'feake of 3625 Towu-Jy M; WiHism S. Perkins of
0n Rd': James L- Rice
^34qapi,smerc
Rd - William t .
?
Shepler of 3632 Stoer Rd.; Thomas
of 1144 Yellowstone Rd,'
iS^^r1 of 3005 M°ntgom:
Peter H. Crawford at
2682 Cranlyn Rd.; John A. Horner

F Koke81f^rringt°n Rd; R°ben
F Koke of 2343 Grandvlew Ave

R,MTh
Sn^
rant Rd.; Louis J.

« 3322^3:
Mellen Tr

J r

leuii. back in 1920.
»' th. trick
BVre? S1«r,n«'v*

Iwtter
Rwe Bow? than H reachin8 the
ttf Pacific Coast° Cnnf^"5 of
which under the LnSac °?J^'
f8t spnd its champion
Rumu Mount Gotg Break '• H
vLilly" ^wcoK™' s,",e UnlDress" h.. u wcornerstown fx-

is.W
.£&*

B Jo5! CalVCT?°n Rd-; and Arthur
p-Johnson n of 3365 Grenway itd i

">

FC&W'U,!:
h*» anotheryeir^'ui9
malnln^-

L•ittle
'
*"gibility re-

I 'iLfWsorn1'aivl Schwartz of tht»
Ketijon {'ollege department of in dpi
has announced the performers l°r
the five subscription concerts tojhe
given this year at Kenyon.
Monday. October 31 : Ernest Silberstein, first cellist of the Cleveland
Orchestra; Beryl Rubinstein, pianist.
director of the Cleveland lusitutg o:
r
Music.
[h<
ftAThursday,
Dec. 1 : The Olx*i|lln
JVVWlivitid En.sendjie, George iE.
Wain, director.
Monday, January 16; Thq ^jlheneri Trio|coivsisting of piaiiOy violui and cello.
Monday, March 13: F^ul Matthen
,ha.v-frl>uirt< >4'. National Broad«iw.iitg
jUakany ®loist and Victor lccordihg artist /
Thursdi-, April 6: Tlie Wakljn
String Qwirtet, one of America's
out$tEfi*liu cm^nillier ensembles.
All thffoncerts will be held in tfie
[great lha/of Peirce Hall at 8 p.m,
T?or inf/tnation write the KenV.llege1 department of music br
2863. "

«. r
n/SJttle 'folds the Kent state
•coring record
. State
the Golden Flashes' n,.^int8 anfl
mark
of 758 yards bJth .e^i
won AJi-stite h.iff ?eason'

aeuu. *

«h'«Pce<l
y >catL
say ,ht
B®ck
win have'
B]'
M-I

m

"Ssses

ft'ssf^^^srxss Sttsawaw-camS«ht'"e re,ur"

1 bl

announced

Ailiuct. c. fcsnaw

Returning to the upper classes
^en,yon are: Fletcher R An-

7®

in

R«,jndlc,,^hi'«rek, C,ch
changes in hta de?ay nu3te

lOur Opponents
When Oberlin anc
Kenjtn open the season at KenybrJtnis Saturday, it will continue,
a rivalry which dates batfk to
189?, Oberlin's second year of in
collegiate competition on
iridiron.
In 24 previous contests, Oberli
won 18 while losing two an

CLEVELAND NEWS

•I

Around the Ohio College Circuit

Red Cat Kitten Gets Teeth
at Baldwin-Wallace Saturday
night. Bob McFarland is 140 but
the Bishop back is swift and
tricky. Yellow Jackets scouts are
warning their squad to watch full
back Don Wedge, a newcomer to
Wesleyan's backfield. He ripped
Otterbein's line to shreds . . .
Oberlin will take 40 men to
Gambier for an opener with
Kenyon Saturday. The Kenyon
squad totals 25 players.
William- A. Walldr is Reserve's
new baseball loach. An Ohio
State graduate, he has joined the
physical education staff at Re-

• by jack ledden

Time cures many things, In
cluding lack of self-confldence.
It took one year for Don Hura,
170-pound Youngstown half
back, to prove this adage but
his search for evidence Is pay
ing, dividends to Western Re
serve.
Last year Hura was rated as
a brilliant sophomore prospect.
He flashed good running dur
ing Coachi Mike Scarry's first
spring workouts and appeared
able to handle himself well in
tight situations. Came fall, a
regular schedule and a flop
by Hura. He couldn't do any
thing well and he fumbled
frequently In the clutch. Sub
Huta . . . 'proves himself'
sequently he was relegated to
the bench and occasional re early and Jim Thciling won't
lief duty.
linger too long on the bench.
Hura went to Coach Scarry In
the middle of the 1948 season, and
If you like-to see "jack-rabbit"
asked why he wasn't playing. runners don't mis» Ohio Wesleyan
Scarry told him. Don sulked and
—
its effectiveness dropped to a
new low.
Last spring Hura was on a
COlUMHUS, O.
"prove yourself" basis with Scarry
hoping the boy would snap out
DISPATCH
of it. Hura was only fair in
.- Cjrc. D. 156.554 - S. -2Q7.593
spring practice but he did show
better spirit. When Camp RpoRevelt drills began in August he and
Scarry had another heart-to-heart
talk
"ShoW us you can run and you'll
get an opportunity to play a lot,"
laid Scarry.
Hura went to work with'new
vigor. He followed through on
assignments and practiced at full
•peed. Scarry complimented him
on his drive. A blond speed -mer
chant, Hura often hit bigger men
so hard they required time out to
regain their -wind.
Scarry Lands Drive
The comeback program hit a
new peg at Kent State last Friday
night. In the fourth period
Reserve's early margin was fading
fast
Hura was sent into the
game with instructions to order a
screen pass to himself. Tom Cole
took the ball, hit Hura with a
sharp pass and Little Don bulled
his way 22 yards to Kent's two
yard line. On the next play he
hit over guard for a touchdown
which proved to be victory insur
ance.
"Hura is one of the roost imL proved players on our squad, said
f Scarry yesterday. "He is more
sure of himself and he drives like
a 200-pound back. He should be
a big help to us this season.'"
With Hura and Fred Lekson alter
nating at halfback the Reserve
Xljnning game is a real threat to
Olivet at Shaw stadium Saturday.
. The time is past when a defense
can letup on Hura and concen
trate on other Red Cat backs.
I<nn jqil Hc_was fined $100 When
a cock tight.'
• • •
* Grand stand notes:—Reserve
, coaches say Lee Oster of Kent
KENYON- GOES F1REPROOI
- State runs like Bronko Nagurskl.
f'AMCiFltN* menvon college has
"He doesn't sidestep linebackers
rortT>1et/< W a" little bit ol H
and safety men." comments Mike
l,repr..</ng program adviaed jjy
Scarry, "He just runs over them.'
the stale of Ohio last spring after
... Mt. Union will test Kent's
123-year-old "Old Kenyon
dormi
iine with Napoleon Bell, a 190tory burned.
.
/
pound halfback who gave B-W fits
last fall . . . Norb Cowan, brother
of Bob Cowan, now with the Balti
HILLSBORO, O.
more Colts, has been a pleasant
PRESS-GAZETTE
surprise at fullback for Bowling
Green.

4Ct

,J0

0

H

Week-End Ohio
Football Card
H COLUMBUS. O. WV—The week
end football schedule Involving
Ohio colleges:
Friday night: Mount Union a
Kent State; Cedarville at Ash11,1 Saturday: Indiana at Ohio
KLate Capital at Denison; Ober'tin at Kenyon; Ohio U. at West
ern Michigan; Central Michigan
at Bowling Green; Akron at
Michigan State Norma, ; Case at
Lehigh; Miami, at vir&1™®;
Wooster at Kalamazoo; Hiram
At uhtel; Rio Grande at Mor\"
head State; Olivet at Western
Reserve; Adrian ^at Defiance,
Otterbein at Detroit Tech;, ppVrv
Rock at WlttenboTg;
Southern University at Statt^ Col
lege at Wilberforce.
Saturday night: Heidelberg a
Muskingum; Findlay at Bluffion; Huntington (Ind at Wil
mington; 'John Carroll at TOfe*
do: Ohio Wesley an at Baldwin
Wallace; Marietta at Centre;
Cincinnati at College of Pacific.
Sunday: St. Bonaventure at
Dayton; pteubenville at St. V incents.
M
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Ray Ride is working overtime to
prepare a defense for C'Ase to
throw against Lehigh . . . Ride
personally scouted Lehigh against
Franklin & Marshall and reports < ATTENDS KENYON
» Paul Emerson Hannaford, Hills-1
the Packers are three deep in
boro. has begun his junior year
manpower. Ride will start a
veteran baokfield against Lehigh
at Bexley Hall, the divinity school
with Don Zaiimini at left half.
Af Kenvon College, at Gambi r.
Frank Yarsa at right hhlf, Ike
iThe semmapy,
was founJ|
Ganyard at fullback and Bill
ed by the Right Reverend Pb>lanZoeller at quarterback. You can
sr Chase, the first Episcopal bi«~
look for Leo Ciefelli to be in there '
the Northwest JT'•
begar as 126th year on Septem• !•

•
<;FP
College Grid
Opener Is at
Kenyon
Obdfliii College will open its
59th/grid season Saturday against
Kenton's Lords at Gambier.
Game time is 2:00. Tickets are
on sale at Warner Gym at $1.20
Kei—will have an experi
ence buitt
. lame over thb
Yeomen. The, 4 «ed their seas
on last Saturday, oowing to Hi
ram, 19-0. Held in check until
late In the final period, Timl Ry
an. sophomore passer, hit his
receivers with four straight com
pletions as the Lords went 73
yards. Ross Haskell went iover
from the one-yard line to score
Kenyon's only TD.
No Injuries In Practice flamih
. Here in Oberlin, Coach But
ler divided his squad into Blues
and Oranges and played a full
60-minute practice game on the
varsity field. The Blues won
20-6 but frequent exchanging of
jerseys in the latter part of the
game reduces the value of the
score in determining the strength
of the two learns.
Sparkling on offense for the
Blues were fBob Canover, Dave
Crispin and Chet McPhee, each
of whom scored. Dick Studer
converted after two of the touch
downs and Kev O'Connor spear
headed sevcfral of the drives with
completed aerials.
Standout
linemen
for * the
Blues were tackles Pete Loveland and Bob Ebel and sopho
more guard Toby Tobias. *
Ends Bob . Burns* and Dick
Erlckson, center Buck Polster
and guard Joe Smyrl led the
Orange forward wall while quar
terbacks Ted Hauser and Paul
Vegzy sparked the backfield.
S6me of the best news to come
out of the game was the fact
that no one was injurcd>.Jtivlag
' ——

Rebuilding of Old Kenyon,
of Oambtrr'* tragic dormlf#v Are, I* proceeding. The
picture, with Leonard Hall
through the trees In the back
ground, »H<m» progress of the
work to date. Students helped
during the siuugier, as did stu-

?ndv
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/

Edward Sickler in

^

3 u 19

*—

GAMBIER. Sept. 29 —Edward Al
exander Sickler. 420 Fast Baitd Av
enue. Barberton , has begun Mi
senior year at B«*ley Hall, the divi
nity school of Kenyon College, a»
Gambier. The seminary, which was
founded hv the Rleht Rev. PMIsn.
*nV Ch«*se. the flr-t F-1
shop of the Northwest Territory,
i began Its 126th year Sept. 22.

——

evidence that the squad may en
ter the Kenyon opener Saturday
in near top physical condition.
Probable Lineup
Probable Oberlin starters foi
the opener are: Bob Conover,
fullback; Dave Crispin, left half:
Chet McPhee, right half; Kev
O'Connor, quarter; Jack Langner or Bart Harrison, left end;
Pete Loveland, left tackle; Ed
Tobias, left guard; Dick Studer,
center; Dick Utley, right guard;
Ira Young or Sam Stafford, right
tackle; and Captain Bob Burns

A i l . ctllU

y9

Pd. have been entertaining
Nav's mother, visiting
fihU-ago.

"<i

pill RjfiMy, Russell Rd„ left
last week for Kenyon College.
4
-BORN: To Mr. and Mrs. Paul"
Gunderman, 408 Kenihvorth Rd.f
Laughter Nancv Anne. Au
. at St. J

TT'

, 0.
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eaten Streaks At Stake
In OhiojCollege Grid Games

ridclberg

Hit By Injuries

COLUMBUS, (APJ— Bits ol this and that from Ohio's college
rons:
s .
aw
Two northeastern Ohioans—Center John Mitchell of Canton and
John Marco of Warren—have been named co-captains of Ohio
fcrsity's Bobcats for, 1949. Ths 'Cats open their Mid-American
fronce campaign tomorrow against Western Michigan at Kala-

i

ll^J orwt.
/ab f.?P>
COLl' mbIH
Ji I •
—Bits of
tnis and that from
Ohio's college gridirons:
Two northeastern Ohioans —
Center John Mitchell of Canton
and End John Marco of Warren
s*-have been named co-captaina of
Qhio University's Bobcats for 1948.

,

Idelberg's
Student Princes,!""
7?
ing a 16-gaine winning streak land tying one, Defiance losing a
,| ;pair and Bluffton and Findlay
be
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
ith four regulars on the,
. __
;al list, headed 35-strong tr-, in« victimized in their only starts,
ward Muskingum for Satur- .
* * *
*3,
fray. The Princes will work
OHIO WESLEYAN, winner, of
o
e today in Zanesville.
|but one of 11 starts against BaldOCT
* * • v
win Wallace, is pinnig its hopes
V'
r i
winnefs a«n'nst the Yellow Jackets Satur
MUSKTK3,
^ifapital. have eight first-string day night on the pitching arm of
4 ur
McFar|wn
... and
«tiv« out out with
Willi colds
CUiUfc. 138-pound
f
~ halfback Bobby *"V
.
Tom Maxwell and Jim For- jand, .one of the smallest fellows
ave and Fullback Erv Leonhard in thc 0,lil) conference
llJISheen
k.
1. J
.I
• r..
V'll tll'lf ll'V rtgame
,>..... Ibetween
I
abed witli
Obermm sniffles
.Ml II|leg and
una ,. Saturday's «»—•"
an" Kenyon at Gambicr will
—jrClancy Bicglcr has
!| "ii excused from
v,u drills, and most
v'* stretch
the scries
lllUol • rf iIm/tL.^h - in
Mvj
onn
\i.
• o»i 1 u
ot thi other regulars have speiji ,n® "ac* *° 1892. Oberlfn has won
18,
,ost
tWH
an<
tied
f
mono time in the infirmary than
*
°UD
Al_ r
.
TlUA
U A «top _pass. s In the
Oil
Two nf
of *the
gridiron this week,
rllng Gtfeen, winner of nine Oljio conference will clash tonight
f
Straight, expects no "gentle breeze" ™ Mount Union invades Kent State.
OiConnor Aerials Score
y
ar0
Harry
S
nn
sCCentral Michigan Saturday T,
.
< ? y) ^eltz of
ct'
in
the Falcon" lot.
' rraon
country
Beegfe iIfl E* i .The Beerftaes
Mi
Vt>'i
el
I
T<<4
e / . jM:' Set- Up 2 More
ive won five of six from the Cblp- laat year, and Jerry Tultle of Kent
fewaia, but three have bcent by a who wound up 22nd on the nation
al front.
Plain Dealer Special
pf 'nt-after-touchdown margin.
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turry of Ashland, Kv.^ who
to quarterback this, veal. two seasons at guard 'fnV
Lousier. Will captain the Scdts 11
Siiujrdays game against Kalam.
wo College Hornets.
Quantico Marines will pu
tame winning streak on.th.
Sunday
night when: tbei
i J Trs twice-victorione Mus
ke^ in Cincinnati. Last
the Marines whipped Xavier
l/dward Sickler in
m
The new Mid Ohio league iau
**"
««, m,
title race tonight aaj
mqets CedarviUe on the 1LC GA!yfereC Sept. 2 9 . — Edwand Al
fon Second game in the%oi exindfr Sickler, 420 East Baird
" Av
' »"idl:,.\ a: n .t Bhilf(M^k enue. Barberton , has begun hi"aver lot Saturday m .itJThc Mnlor year at Beyley Hall, the divl
rence members have
|
nny school of Kenyon College, a'
Gambler. The seminary, which' waf
KaJ^s lo date, AshlatJ
^9'. ' cdarville dropping'two founded by the Right Rev, T>h|lan
r Che so. the r'*-sl r-)«—on-.t bi
shop oT the Northwest Territon
began Its 126th year
T^
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By Oberlin Aerials
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COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITIZEN

Circ. D. 83,823 - S. 105,987

•_

I.I

T^'

second

again was
H<T At
c-isnin^ur
McPhee for onc w
Mother. Ted Hau ver scored the
last Oberlin touchdown lab i" 1uc
fourth period, plunging over ,ftx»
the one.
Oberlin gained a total of
yards by. passing.
Tlir score by quarters:
Oberlin
X
1»
7 fi
Kenyon
0
7
0
H
0,Conner

M

half

tb

CLEVELAND, OHIO
" PLAIN DEALER

Circ. D. 271.827 - S. 454,718
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0 Connor Aerials
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MI
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Jftaasfield, 0. Jew

" ^CJUAUFI, LIOERIIIJ

:

•,.i!—«-JwatTrtaatta

for a third touchdown.
i. A"—
aiauj
Another tong O'Conner to Burn,
pass gave Oberlin another score, Hiram
Kcar
,ot
then Kenyon scored its lone touch.
Holf-time score was Oberlin 26 Momhead State; Olivet at Weslr^an at Dofl
Kenyon 7.
Hit second half again was O.terbein at Detroit Tech; Slipped
Rock at Wittenberg; Soithern
O (.onner
all the way.
- May. He bit itm,,.
aouwern
e Colleke at WilMcPhec for one score. Crispin for ^80! a
another. Ted Hauser scored the i «
'
y night: Heidelberg at
last Oberlin touchdown late in theK.,'! I
at BJufftnftourth period, plunging over
(Ind) at Wilmlrigior
Ihe one.
ir™ll aL Toledo; Ohio W»Oberlin gained a total of 254 *.
Riyan at Baldwin Wallace; Mar
Kards by passing.
/
»cor» by qtt.rlfm:
f"a aJ Centre; Cincinnati at-ColJbrrlinl
w
i3~4s lege of Pacific.
Crnyon

irsrT 'rr

*n?e;

V.

T J

-r
LlLT

7|inn.Uc1ay^. St'

®onaventure at- Dayat StVincoptJ
Sunday night: Quantico
at Xavier.
V-

*>
-

134 v'

Oberlin Topples Kenyon
CrA#!flIEff^Y)ct. 1
(zP) _ R..1 1 down " Nt«|on 3 iplact-mau
?'%jFr>
r If n ' quarterMk L k ,
S ,,
*^ -

W Oberlin, 45-/
im—
4M ^4
jA.
*

"•. 'j- koemen opened'the'r Hus I

T

HTA

OCT 2
onT n

*AZ

< fvonner completed three scoW
W PSfaes to Capt. Rob Bufn*
Obetf«j left end, and tossed
2*^ ^
nWM °" a SPCOn(l q»«li

Kenyr-n

!

1

"

1Sj«

rln': Tw,cM™n« Burn.. ]
^riJa?c°
•t%. . ® LC-nov'r' «ou«er. VotoU JXt

T

fL rln : ' T 3
,
Af-Vr
!? " °uchdown— Bell Poim
^^^ciitawn,. BrunAon (plAromentj,

'
Score,1
More

Plain Dealer Special
GAMBIER, O., Oct. 1—Quarter
back Bob O'Conner ossed four
up
long toucnaown
touchdown passes ana
and set:
set atp
two other scores today JS Oberlin
romped to a 45 'id
•
'
to 7 victory over
Kenyon Lords.
v Yeomen, making tVieir J949
• debut, tallied in the opinidgN
>tc on a 9-yard run by FullBob Conover, and added two
r first quarter scores on 16and 50-yard passes frem
mner to Capt. Bob Burns, fleet
4
y|
.r third straight OConncr7tb-|
Burns scoring pass, a 46-yard to.ssj)
netl ine
opened
the second quarter.
^
Kakcwoodite Crosses Line
Late in the period Dave 1—^
Lakew'ood senior playing' his first
college football game, s c o r e d
Kenyc*i's'only touchdown on a 14:'
yard pass from Tim Ryan.
Oberlin added a third-quarter
ouchdown when Dave Crispin
tiunged five yards to climax a ^5'urd itiarch. The Yoemen's last two,1

GAMBIER —
Bob O'Conner. Ohe
quarterback, tos«edl.n the fourth counted on O'Con
C foul l^pj Wmchdown passes and ncr's ,50-yard pass to Cn 1
' ^
set# up^wo other scores yester- <in Ted Houser's one-yui (
,
OHF.BLIN—4#
, day as the Yoemen opened theii

tETXpsrZvf

nl vimT vaV/- Re"' a senio«" er
f,r8t co,,e^ Cootbai.
eairl

BKfr»a«<mS

a

S??
dft. r two seasons at guaid i©r
Woofer.will captain the Scott In
—
Saturdays
game against KalajpaGAljdBIER. O.. Oct. 1—Quarter^
lob O'Conner tossed four #oo£ollege Hornets
^^^.j^wChdown passes and set up ••.The Quantico Marines will n put
a 28-game winning streak on the
vvp; other scores today as Oberlin
block Sunday night when they
oiuped to a 45 to 7 victory over
XaVler's
twice-victo#lUs
'I . Kenvon Lords.1
Musketeers In Cincinnati.
Lz*st
\uc? Yeomen, making their
year the Marines whipped Xavier,
c id debut, tallied in the op<
26
minute on a 9-yard run by i
back |Job Conover, and added
|T6e
new
Mid-Ohio League
more pprst quarter scores on
ies its title race tonight ag
yaiw pnd 50-yard passes from
id. meets Cedarville on^in|
O Coitncr to Capt. Bob Burns, fleet
gridiron. Second game'in
end.
The third straight O'Connct^o I the loop sends Findlay against
on on the Beaver lot SatBurns tecoring pass, a 46-yard to. -.
night.
The conference
opnmtd the second quarter.
!
in
bers have played nine games
period Dave Bell,
date, Ashland winning two,
l .ikewood senior playing his first
college football game, s c o t1 e d
ille dropping two and
Kenyan's only touchdown on a 14- ^^^>efiance losing a pair,
vai (1 Kiss from Tim Ryan.
BWWbn and Findlay being
MOb^rlin added a third-qqai K:> timized in their only starts.
ouchoiown when Dave Crispin
Ohio Wesleyan, winner of
id five yards to climax a Jfi.T11; starts against Bal^
["march. The Yoemcn's last two.
,
is pinning
its
fourth counted on O'Cqn- aff&Tflst tlje Yellow Jackets
er's
r> -50-yard pass to Crispin unci Urdav niX Zn ?hl
Ted Houscr's one-yard plunge.
^
„ ,n" P" f'!'!K l"7?
. . —ii
JAfnS I!
^ ,]^
Kll6—Burns Hsrmon.
Hurmon Johnston
Johnston."
fe ' ?
smallest f<^*,
KNn4—Burns
Af'k I IfH,—1
rtvMaml Youne.
Vnunt ILrnontnb
enftntnls'l lJ ! Ion;
v
in
I
tin
nb
5n
TACI
S -l.nvrlKiid
lows in the Ohio Conference.
HDS-'Tohln^. Utky SIsck Ebot.
",11"ril'l,r.s—sturt-: Pulstsr.
Saturday's game between OberTS—O'Connrr. Crispin. MrPhrs, C«| lHUSjml
at Gambier^^B
Irsisy. Hndlry. Fletcher, Houter.
be tne 24111 in the series streWfr-"'
KENYON—7
|
R^' in« b# k
1H
vl.WI—Hurfl, HAllaiG. (.Idatugs.
. <)2. ^ Oberlin
.. . , has
virrvn *«» lQ-.
McOwrn,
Crawloid.
RAfy won
St IWO anNH tied four.
Two of the ™
top passers
in »the
—wesver. Kuhn
^ ...
I1C
tj-R*»..H0ii«ib.u«h
Cookr. Conn. Rruiuum. HMketi. jdnscn 0^4 Conference wUl clash tonifka
jg
as
Mount
Union
invades
Kenr
Krnrf hy l>rt«d«
State.
—
)A 7
I. Bliiey
are Harry (Sonny)
ONSritii
S*ny
Ita of Mount, rated 17th in Uie
rhdowns—Burns 3. Crispin IP|
Mtntty last year, and Jerry 'fAir. Brit. Point* sftfr tuuthdownt—
sun urn iplHCrmrtilsi.
» o#»Keht, who wound up 2jfc[
naiioi

Mount Union at
An O'Conner to Crispin pass.
Kent, state; Cedarville at Ashland.'
52°d JorJ5 yards- set UP the first
I"diana at Ohio State;
Oberlin TD. Conover scored. Five
minutes later, O'Conner passed to Capitai at Denlson; Oberlin
Western 'toU-hBums for Mother score. O'Conner izan^n?^?

-

™"ayC

Mil
-J
;y Oberlin Aerials
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GAMBIER, O., Oct. 1.—FlashIng a powerful passing attack that
clicked for five touchdowns, Ober- MM M
nji College opened its season today I BljJI
Dy pounding Kenyon, 45 to 7.
tJOLLEGE GRID
" T h c combination of K e v i n I ^vxxvxxz
O Conner to Bob Burns was good VjtAMES IN OHIO
foi three scores, while O'Conner
'
S
hit Chet McPhec and Dave Crispin
<7)LUMBUS. O Seni
,TmlW° m°rC' Kenyon's lone s"ore The weekend football schedule n
Sive Bell P8SS fr°m Tim Ryan t0 V0,vi|8 Ohio colleges:

r,\w

-4 Jt'7-

the

Cats open
, The ^ats
opei their Mid-Amferican Conference campaign tomor
row against Western Michigan At
Kalamazoo.
HeidelbergV' Student
Prfeces.
boasting-a-ifl-gatne winning streak
but with four regulars on the
hospital list, headed, 35-strongwsd-l
day-toward Muskingum for ; Jo/tGAMBLER,- O., Oct. 1.—Flash
uiday's fray. The Princes"' will
ing a powerful passing attack that
work out late today in Zanesiille.
clicked for five touchdowns, OberThe Muskies, 27-0 winners' nm 4in College opened its season today
Capital, have eight first-strin|M|| by pounding Kenyon, 45 to 7.
down1 and out With colds. Tackles
T h e combinption of K e v i n
Turn ^laxwell and Jim Forgcav. O'Conner to Boo Burns w; s pood
Fullback Erv Leonard,
tor three serves, wh.de O'Conne:
i i abed with sniffles
hit Chet McPbee and Dave Cxsmn
ghji. End Clancy Biegler* Iras for two more^ Ken.von's lone sooie
name on a pass from Tim Ryan to
) excused from drills,
Dave Bell.
of the other regulars
An O'Conner
uiurtr time
uiiic in the
wic infir hicit y
«»»»
v/ ^vuuci to
iu Crispin pass,
. .
spent more
"tf!W "bn the gridiron this wfrfF good for 65 yards, set up the first
Bowling Green, winner of nine Oberlin TD. Conover scored! Five
straight, gxpeets no "gentle minutes later, O Conner passed to
st Central Michigan Burns for
O'Connes i
against
*or another'scorfe.
®nOfbe
_ jay on the Falcon lot. Th^ Dipped t^urns seven plays later
Bee-Gees have won five of six for a third touchdown.
long O'ConnerL""
.to Burns i
the Chippewas, but three _ Another
—Y!
hi<ve been by a point-after-touch- f,fss J^axe Oberlin another score,
• ^
then Kenvon scored its lone touch
margin.
Half-time score was Oberlin 26.
Sam Curry of Ashland, Ky., who Kenv , ~

IIIIII

SINK KENYON, 45-7

at'

*• r. «*Si?onin8 BAy

Aner «t

hio If. Names

at

,,,;'v''l" ^

u^

Ins bas-es to Capt. Bob Burn')bv.din}left end, and tossed a 50
vj»r'd|r to Dave Crispin. Ken
yon'ellone score was on a seci>n<
jter pass to Dave Belli :

m

Yr

....

ouM»ckLrE^i''
OWln. McPbW. Con-

yipQify. Fletcher. Houier.M

"Ir''
KKKVON—7
!S—Bell. Cannon.
EKDS—Bell.
CannonB H'^nri^Wen. B«t.
TACKUKS—Uurd.
.-JKUPS-liurd^ 1 rT«v.:<Mrt.
Romey.
ot
. —McOwen,
IKvi

0 , 1 Vr

AFSU S

Kartell. Jer -en

•*K<K cooite. Conn hnn.-m

Score by rerh^.

10
O

—

%7

13-4H
o-»-7

f

a?{.rC»0«
iru'nson iplaecmcntii.

v«r.
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s Invade Bex
nyon Hosts Oberjj
I

I

W

'Old Kenyon' Rising from Ashes of Disastrous Fire

Mount. Vjghon high ^Mtba
leam wdL at top ^rapgtm ntijnei
^•ally tddfly for its first 1949 Cen
tral Buckeye league game— this
veiling at Bexley high—despite ?
siege of minor ailments which '
jumpered practice sessions al
eek.
Coach Dwight Bumpus indicpt
d he will start the same Hetesf
Ixat opened last week's 47-14'vldlory at Ngw Boston but adroit-i
ed "some of them may no} be
ible to go too far," "after chf»ckng the injury-ailment list.
Veteran tackle Chuck Smith, ,a
tandout -in both the Coshocton \oung
nd New Boston games, miiled

BOOKS
HE NEWS

Dallas Novelist
Has Forthcoming Book
By lON TINKLE
i

Rebuilding of Old Kenyon,
Bexley football stadium if al
the rear of the Bexley high
site of Gambler's tragic dormi
'Leroy Leatherman, now working
school, on Drexel avenue. Th*l
tory fire, Is proceeding. The
on his master's degree at Southern
school is located two blocks
pictnre, with Leonard Hall
Methodist
University
and
an
em
south of E. Broad street. The
ployee in the film department, of
through the trees in the hockgame starts at 8.
ground, shows progress of the
uiua** the Dallas Public Library, received
hool Wednesday and Thursday word last week that his first no\ el
work to date. Students helped
lie to a bad cold but returned to' ha* been Contracted for by Harduring the summer, an did stu
court,
Brace
and
that
It
will
prob
asses this morning. End Qon ably be published next spring, • j
dents of Kevfey Seminary, a»oonen. the place-kicking s£«cMr. Leatherman, sandy of hue,
socS^Jed with Kenyon College. '
list, missed two practices dutfjto *unny of temperament, wholly at
abscessed tooth, while Dftk ease with his success without"being
Pitiff and a half dozen otlers ,n |be least vainglorious, expressed
mplained of upset stomachs'iar* i delight that the estimable New
in the week.
I York firm "would add him to their
Hopes for a Jacket victory in ,ist" "Th<7 publish two of the enn^'ngfield,
o. New4
r*iS 1 m*°8i ari™irp-"
eir. fust defense of the league
sa'd,
le annpyrH
a
womKatherine
Anne
Porter
a„n
e*®2 ®. yfar ,a*° W* and Eudbht Welty."
•
.
.
"'! 1
oacks ( Mr. I.eatherman's book is as yet
»ose agrinst the heavy, powerful , without a determined title. Several
'xley line and if Shuff isn't wfirkfiigtitles have been abandoned.
Me ^«£° at top speed the Jack*»locale of the story is southern.
"i«! be in for a rough evei
jfMost. recognizably so," said the
Declared a fire hazard, this
rials say {the building, with Its
ng. Bexley has beaten two op- y°Mn8 author, "since southerners
75
-year-old grade school at oil-soakettf floors, wood ceilings,
e
only
e
le
1
knovv
w
nentsrneither of which is rated **"*
P °P
«"
and staircase, and Inadequate
wri te «bout"
Spencerville U to be abandoned
ual To the Jackets.
|T> J
c ,lme °*, lhe
fire escapes, Is dark, Inconven
White the Iflr>botc n,«
T"
story is 1980.
tf voters approve a $3U9,<>-H)
Oberlin Opens Season
ient and lar'-s many modern,
a at Rrxlrv"
iV'm'ilin
V * ^vh»le the scene of the novel Is not
hond Issue in Nnvepibfr. 'Offl* facilities.
"* y; Hanyille invade# nfipcified. the author admits >hat It
l| nn- ,
By
Defeating Kenyon |
ennison, Cxnterburg goes to U™ represents a composite of two
GAhMfclt
b.. Oct. l.—Cifti
COLUMBl'S DISPATCH
i aruTTrcdericktown plays Its places he knows well: His home
Bob ClConncf. Oberlin quarter
bird .straight home field game in 'okm of Alexandria, La., and also
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
back, lossed jour long touchdown
clash with urbeaben Granville. TJ'er, Texas. The latter is signlfipattes and set up two other scores
STAR
oward high's undefeated six- rsnt t0° in regard to the time, for
today as the Yoemen opened their
Circ. D. 173,935 - S. 220,739
an team entertains Gambier.
,® da,e 1930 marks the exceeding1949 schedule with a 45-7 victory
Saturday's local-area college * Pro8PeroU8 oil boom In the East
8
at
over Kenyon's Lords.
"WP
very moment 2
of
fcld ,che„„'r call, for
O'Conner completed three scor
tertahfl Oberlin jn a game/he
gamt. r n <• hp nation
nation.
ing passes to Capt. Bob Burns.
T°l"Is ,08*
°n,y incidentally, however, Is
Oberlin left end, and tossed a 50} udws At Kenyon
™ v ^
have hodflt of Mr. Leatherman's novel a social
.Varder to Dave Crispin. Kenyan's
Iking Oberlin's first
commentary, he disclosed. He is pri
lone score was on a second quar
Albert Allan Harlan, 221
•Victory.
marily interested in the psychology, * V
ter pass to Dave Bell, a senior end
North Pershing Avenue, has be
oal play of character amnn£ 'he
playing hia Lrst college football
gun his junior year at Bejfley
three main personages of his story:
finie.
Ha 11. the divinity school of."1
An 8-year-old boy, his mother* and
an elderly man. Repeated pattern*
of experience from generation to
generation yield a framework' fPr(
Zanesvifle 0. Time,
'.
•he author's observations.
4<}\
GAMRIj/t
OCT. 1
^ L e a t h e r m a n h a s b e e n a rcsi—Oberlit^* wih O^Uonner tossed
.dent of Dallas only since 1946. Borfg
four \orM to^fthdovvn passes and
In Louisiana, h® got his earlyjeok (
other scores today as
Up
lege training at Vanderbilt, later
,hp yoemen opened their 1949
_
Kenyon College
i schedule with a 45-7 victory over
alive wrItfffg^!FWJ!lHlllli®-whlch al
KbnVon's Lords.
lowed him to work with the famotfd
AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
O'Conner completed three scor
teacher-poet, John Crowe Ransom.
#
ing passes to Capt. Bob Bums
Mr. Leatherman's first published
ML DAYTON, OHIO
and tossed a 50-yardcr to Dave
work appeared some six years ago,
NEWS
Crispin. Kenyon's lone score was •
a short story in the Sewanee Re
view.
Circ. D. 89,574 - S. 135.042
on a second-quarter pass to Dave
1,49
V
Eor war service, he was trained 'Bell.
in German and Japanese and was
c>f»riui
IP T
13- -o
m
a— tl
l$ter attached to a Japanese-spqak'.n Korlnt! Touchdown*—Burn* S
Iqg army unit In California. Asked
Crl»in 2 Conovcr. Hou»cr Poin;« Of tor ;
Kenyon Trounced
wnat rank he won, he replied wry , Umrbdown—8'udcr 3 <placement*> Kenyon
•rorln* Touchdown—Bell Point after ouchly, "Sergeant."
By Oberlin ^
•NK- Brunmn 'plac
As a master's candidate at South
Oberlin Topples Kenypn
ern Methodist University, Mr, Middle town, o. Naws-Journi
GA .Tlii.W Oct. 1-w Leatherman is writing a thesis un»,.
Bob oi'nuner, Oberlin quarter
.GAMBIER, Oct. n--<^- Tkb
der the direction of Gusta B. Nance
back, tossed four long touchdown
OGonner, Oberlin quarterb*ek.
of
the
department
of
Comparative
toesed four long touchdown P**^9;
phases and set up two other
Literature. He speaks warmly of his
and set up two other scores todky
scores! today as the Yoem^pj
indebtedness
to
such
teachers
as
ith
us the Yoemen opened tbeir^Ojp;
l J
J
opened their 1949 schedule wW
Ransom and Mrs. Nance, and freely
ach<.<lul« with a 46-7 victory ouea
GAMIER- hashing a powera 45-7 victory over Kenyon^
nreises editorial assistance he has
ful TV'Vigng attack that clicked-foi
kenyon's Lords.
received from Andrew Lytle, for
L.ords.
Offerlin 1>, henvon V
• {'O'Conner completed three acof*
ffcATtouchdowns. Oberlin collegf
merly of the Sewanee Review anil 1
O'Conner completed three
olcnef its season yesterday b>
ing passes to Capt.' Bob IWmit.
author of an important biography
(AP)— Be
scoring passes to Capt. Bob
Oberlin left end, and tossed a M»of Bedford Forrest.
poinding Kenyon, 45-7.
tossed a 50-yardcr to Dave CrisThe young novelist, incidentally,
yurdcr to Dave Crispin. Keh|uPt
• T h e combination of Kevin O'Conphi. Kenyon's lone score was
hi* 1 -en a contributor to The New*
lone score was on a second qugrt« r
jier tt» Bob Burns was good foi
terdfy
%her scores^yes.
book page.
on a second quarter pass to Dave
to Dave Bell, a senior'^jB
Rirec of the ecores. while O'Conrfei
Jtefr
1
MS
sch^dule°
with
A final point. The young novelist
playing his first college fooibatl
(Belli a senior end playing HIS
hit Chet McPhee and Dave Cr4»
was very firm about one thing.
fin fir two more. KenyBw'w loni
Lord,. -.
(first college football game.
".ine.
"This is absolutely not an autobi
1V-4K
1
•core also came by way of th<
rltn
'•
ographical first novel," he insisted.
air. Tim Ryan paasing to Ddv
K»nynn
» . 7
u .•
aP
0l
L"rii„ lert"end and ;„s!Sl\
„_Jrltn Scortng: Touchdown^ But^ x
Bell for the score.
•lspin 2, Conov«r. Mou»er. Point* SLI
19 ' *
Obrrlln
puchdown—Stud*r 3 (plncam«nt.). , ,v
Kcnron
0 1 «
tuarior
rtejn
4
_'
®
S6C(^hd
Kxtnyon
8corln«:
Touchdown-B*H
«•
Oherlln
*corlntt
Touchdown*—Burn*^
u i irter pass to Dave Bell. .
Conor fr. McPh««. CrWpin H»u»tr. <«
uktrr Touchdown Bmnaon (pUcam^V
vorxlons—Studrr t.
< nUcunonUl
Xcnyon «rorlnc. Touchdown—Bell. ( »
ttr-ion—Brununn (plnccmcnt).

New School Sought at Spencerville
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"Tocinen Take
Kenyonv45 - T
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Oberlin
Kenyon By 45-7
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Rip, Zip, Bazoo! OSU Football Programs,07
Like Yells, Show March of Progress, Too
Kv RIP
R I P MANNING
M \ vvivr.
,,
By
, f Football programs, as wcJI as the game itself, have come a long
Iwny since 1903.
f jTThe Citizen borrowed a program of the lndiana-OSU game of
'!')>.'fiksgiving Day, 1903, from the estate of the late Prof, Thomas
E. French, long-time OSU representative to the Big Ten Conference.
'I he progfam shows the booklets have kept pace with the rules
in adding color, speed and interest to the gridiron spectacle.
Nowadays it isn't at all unusual for a program to fill 40 or 50
pages with assorted data on anything from stadium information
to the rival coaches' woes.

-- - - -

-

OCT 3 1949
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25 Years Ago!
ay, October 3, 1924

TicI -Chffstian church is to
ha* a joyous night this eve
ning. It is "Happy Night" and
the entire membership and con
gregation are invited. Every
one will come with a smile, and
Joy bells in the heart. After a
delightful program, a light lunch
will be served. Program fol-t
lows: Orchestra Concert; Songs
You Love to Sing; Piano Soto,
Mrs. Lharles Vantilburg; Busyj
Bee Stunt; Reading, Mrs. Sarah
Wass; Songs; Piano Solo, Helen
Fasbner; Duets, Mary Pearson
and Marjorie Kauffman; Violin
Solo, Janice Packman; Reading,
Mrs. E. B. Hoyle; Songs.

Bl 1 IN 1903, THE PROGRAM MAKERS were content to pictur^-^e players individually and as a team and let it go at -that.
Far from devoting pages to a coach's biogrpphy, the 1903 program
just mentioned him in passing.
Conspicuous by its absence from the '03 program is any ad
extolling the virtues of certain cigarets and liquors which are not
adverse to full-page ads in color in today's programs.
Graduate manager of athletics in those days was G. W. Riehtpresident of the universi*y. who now lives at 1445 E.
Broa'd

T

PL A VERS ON THE BUCKS' 1903 TEAM included J. R Marker
captain, who later became state director of highways- Ralph'
fnTR T
Vmanager of the Joh" Hancock Life Insurance Co •
W" k"°Wn 35 the Smallest quarterback OSU
ever had
In that year, the Bucks beat Otterbein, 18-0- Wittenbera 28 n*
P b S '£ ? . ' 3 0 " ° !
* m. : i S S S
Tand ,0!tMichlsan;36-°:

T" " b" rough" then than 'hey
mple of whaUh^^hio partisans yelled in those days
Vwas:
cfWelll Well! Well! Well! Well!
Well!
COLUMBUS CITIh
"Won't we give Indiana —
(Slbw)
"Hell-a-ka-sock, Ka-sock, kasock (faster),
•^HeU-a-kg-sock, ka-sock, kaOCT 2» 134
^-h0°. Wa-hoo, Rip Zip,

The nqw Greene Street M. E.
i church is to cost $140,000, ac
cording to a permit issued from
the mayor's office to the build^
ing board of the church. The
edifice will be 104 by 160 feet,
two stories high and built of
brick and concrete. Construc
tion work has been started some
time.
'

•\ ,"Z '

• A

*I

if

^ennnrorrj
By Oberlin Aerials
0ct-

'I yell, I yell, OSU (very fast).

Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder of
Joplin, Mo., who have been here
Utis week for a visit at the Hotel
Favorite, are seeing their old
Pkjua friends and were enter
tained Wednesday evening by
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Busser.
ihe other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Duvall and Mrs.
Arthur Redman.

CO\ ER DESIGN on the program for the oViir i«hi
191)3 — « *h»P'c .s 'he

'O'

•k The October meeting of the
JPiqua Bjbje society will be held
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of ^Mrs. Martha J. Smith, on
Caldwell street when a good at
tendance is requested. .It Is
hoped that this year some of the
uitunbers who have not here
tofore attended will make efforts'
to be present at some of the
meetings.

Flash-

irilJlTTll passin* attack that
~ Jf '?>/°r
touchdowns, OberP nrd its seflf!0n ,od«y
v SfJJfjJ;L2 v
y
• Ppunding Kcnyon, 45 to 7
T h e combination of Kevin
8ob Burns wi s good
ni ih?0'
Sn0ure'R' wh,'c
BMt
rJ2?M
Mt Chet McPhee and Dave Crispin
r two more. Kenyon's June sroie
fr°m Tim Ry;'n 10
DavJ Bell

Mrs. Joseph Loeffler went to
Dayton this morning and will1
visit over night at the home of
her brother, Mr. Frank Weber.

• o ^ d f
SSllin
p
Jberlin Tn
I D. Conover
scored. Five
minutes later, O'Conner passed to
5"™/" another score. O'Conner'
fir
*Urnu seven P'ays later
foi a third touchdown.
Another long O'Conner to Burns
!« **•« Obtrlln j.Mother «c£E
scor«l "» '"us touch
gJJMm. wor. m Oberlin M.1
1

0 C r i s p i n p n * s ' set up thc fil*t

The first meeting of the Helen
Hunt Circle will be held Mon
day evening at the home', of
•Mrs. C. E. Martin on Caldwell
street.
Mr. Perkins Roe has returned'

1 J"1" S"1" »»»'
nr™
P
Conner^"n
nil ' the
HU "ere: J. R] Marker^ rVntnl^'"* i° the °"icial proKr«m
McPhee for one s<< ore, Crispin Jorl, Hoyer, center* ii„„ii ! "
* * taekle: "Fat" Dilts left ma»ri- t
* mascot. Included
n
another. Ted Hauler
user scored |l'c u..j
' untington, guard; Case, guard* " t«v >> tL
Kuard, Lawrence, fullback* Ralnh
last Oberlin touchdow.l ,*,,^1
fourth period, plunging over fium
the one.
Oberlin gained a Mai of 23''
MOUNT VERNON, 0
,y®Ld8 by passing
NEWS
COr#
by
qua
:
fib,rhn'
flr» !
COLUMBUS, O. I
Krayon ^^*^^^>^7
l|-v4V
Circ. D. 9.029
A— 7
IT.
(0) HbfUBliDAK
DISPATCH
D. 156.554 - S. 207.59!

mm

k*msd P-%
'r- °"<t Mrs. Schwar&Vy
? Give Piano Concerts

OCT 3
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Kenyon Player's Knee
» L,ced in Cast

oemen Take

SSssSsj ts9Sr»Bssi
enyon,45-7
V < . w 17. and at All
iu
in a cast Sundav at
U*1 «*»* Vickrturfc O&J
tfcfi ^^Hteii :n. ohio, ocr. mB
—^herlin's Bob O'Conner tossed
Jour |png touchdown passes and
set ujytwo other scores today as
the wemen opened their 3949
schedule with a 45-7 victory over
/sually iTgarded as a teach*.
Kenyon's Lords.
O'Conner completed three scor
Kenyon Player's Knee *
ing passes to Capt. Bob Burns
4.
.pf ced in Cast
and ipssed a 50-yarder to DaVe
Crispih. Kenyon's lone score was
Qsrald Cannon. 20, Kenyoii col
on a Second-quarter pass to Dave
lege football player, had his right
t0ur » sponsored by th*
kiiee placed in a cast Sunday *t
..IP 1
imM
ociation of American CoUe£
... 0 1
Mercy hospital. He was injured
(V— 7
•wjlne: Touchdown*—Burn*
jin the Kenyon-Oberlin football
. Gmiovm, Hou**r. Point* after
i—Studer 3 (placement*). Kcnyon
game Saturday.

to Gambler for his second y«ar
College, studying :for

MOUNT VERNON, a
:
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,029

Wc,l i-

1349

. M

jKenyon Sfudent Cited'
®n Hit-Skip Accident
' ry Fiv? cohege* student. PerPML NIKS
poJico' 'on '
chnrge growing'ouT'of an'S?

Kenyon Player's Knee
PLced in Oast

pSfcideca?owaed by

°

«m£E-

GeJXC«nta/, 20, Kenyon colFay
cited after Ptm. Jack
leg. f oot ball player, had his right H armnn
u , wash""b*!i
..
yn-h.
ci*ecked recently
knee placed in a cast Sunday at JjE
da.nMercy hospital. He was injured 3firl fars at, Kenyon. A fehd*>
the
Kenyon-Oberlin football
, frojg th® hit-skip car was
near the scene of the ac^ame Saturday.
...
}
i
^ricident; police said.
£

POST-INTELLIGEN
Ore. D. I77.W

768

^949

nuchdown—Bell. Point alter tooehinsoil (placement).

ToWvinity School
Starting his junior yea# at
Bexlqy Hall, the divinity school
of
GambierJ O:,
arles Alvin' Forbes
tie. ^

yO

•<> j •

; Kghyon Smashed,
45-7, by Oberlin I£1
Passing Attack

I

i»iuui\T V ERNON, 0

NEWS

t m u n (0) KbCUMLIOUM^

Circ. D. 9,029

m

enyen Smashed,'
-7,,by
Oberlin
*
.
j Passing Attack f
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Prfparing his squad for its fir.1t
n
u Woosterl
•road Same, a trip to
lege for a clash with his almh
mater, Dave Henderson, Kenyan
(Preparing his squad for its first
football coach, today began re
road game, a trip to Woosteij,fo3-<
building defenses razed by /'an
lege for a clash with his aiffui
avalanche of perfectly executed
mater, Dave Henderson, KenyanOberlin passes as the Yeomen
football coach, today begad re
smashed out a 47 to 7 victory
building defenses razed hjt, fena i
squad for its flrh1
Today 'marks the
Jver-iful and humane policj
"ShTfttrlay at Gambier.
avalanche of perfectly exrdrtktl
Jtnp to Wooster col-< sary of the birth in
?, O., Indians; and he advocaTW"only'
Oberlin, playing its first game
Oberlin passes as
Yedt\ii'b^
clash
with
his
dlmd
:
of
Rutherford
B.
'
a3 the
k,
' "
,
rJ [3 f"r«
whose one term for the Pres.dent. *
season, racked up fourfci "smashed out a 47 to 7 victory •n«wci, Dave Henderson, Kenyohh education, training and course of
Refuting to be a candidate for
^orwven touchdowns on paste
3ftUrday at Gambier.
"i football coach, today begat! re-I life were to lead him, step by step, a tecond term, Hayes returned to
1
of
afcti^
building defenses razed byf aiii,0 the highest office of the land. |Fremont to spend the next 12,
iv t10s, 50, 46 and. 50 yards
•
7 ,.l Oberlin,
* 4iti| playing
pioy ui^ its
jib first
nrsi g.ujuy,d,
ir Lfl
jfl «vaianche
avalanche or
of periecuy
perfectly executed!
Hayes'
died • 1two years quietlyM but
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Scots And Lords To Renew One
Of State's Oldest Rivalries
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By MILTON F. BREESE
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f Whi!W rCh lcatures P°wcr plgy^ '
V^hHe Coach Shipe was please?'

M coach^hia ettoru thirtvllk

K,:n h"<" booster's a„.ck Z
o*

N. J.

Standard & Jerseyinan
Clfc.

W. 3,560

Dave Crispin Scores
fe
3!fein: woodstown
Sc^>ol ymath a couple of" v*

. ji!
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RUGGED SIX GRAB
OHIO COLLEGIATE
SPOTLIGHT HOW

th< Clvil War' rl8,n8 to the r*nk
°1 maj,or *e"eraI and was in CoRKT,>Sfl fr0m 1864 to 1867' H1« rePU*
s « lack and j Nation for efficiency as Ohio gov-

If aag;

season

H den •

Sjnor made him the logical candV
"* d«'' i" 'he "Stop Blaine" Repub
lican Convention of 1876 and Hayes
became
the GOP Presidential

*0 Oppose
"

*E-NYN I,AS Iost two Sames,
19-6 to Hiram.and 45-7 to Oberlin.
Hoth games were played at Gambier.
The first Kenyon-Wooster game
was played in 1890. The series now
stands with six victories for Ken
yon. ten for Wooster. Two games
Were ties.
^ Saturday's tilt will be a battle
between today's two most popular
grid formations. Kenyon operates
pom the T while Wooster's of
fense goes from the single wing attaLr
£ f^atur.es P°wer Playsl • Ohio Stale Out West, Six
LWhile Coach Shipe was pleased
Mid-America Confejjence
•
win his ficst game as Wooster's
1 Head coach, his efforts this week
Teams Are Fe^
hdve been redoubled to iron, out
m botb Wooster's attack and
] fey
ken Di
'W1

uf coach, bis efforts this week
•«' Ipon redoubled to iron out '
*•4 ffl both WonUer'. »« LaU
Pns(>

the

.Saturday night with a 26*20
victory at Kalamazoo . college in
Michigan. The score was
tied
throe times with Wooster getting
the winning margin with five min
uses left to play.
last

WVSSMtat

ooster.

Philip L." Shipe.

iDJhecSf0tj °pened

ieir new coach. Philip L. Sljipe.
w w w
1 no Scots opened the season'last
IN 1922, the first baseball game
aturday night'with a 26-20 vie- was broadcast from the playing
field, this contest being the opeu»> at Kiilamazoo college in Miching World Series between the Ne*
;an. The score was tied three
York Giants (National) and the
mes with Wooster getting the
New York Yankees (American)*
inning margin with five minutes
staged at the Polo Grounds, New
ft to pl«n
K':»:un has lost two games Jl9-6 j*
°n thi" dfly
Hiram end 45-7 to Oherlin. Both
» ?yan tw,rled for

t0 Wooster

letterman

The halfback caueht i *
from Kcv O'Connor •
^
check
"i with one of \h» I
fewns manufactured hvGh«t(Th-'
°b<pt-lin takes on am yuhls $hon Alleeheny Uin,
wedk.

( COLUMBUS, Oct.
The
ug^ed half dozen grabs
Ohio's top gridiron attention this
wedkftiyL
With Ohio State battling South
ern Californiatoft the west coas^
the six mfnjbeH? of the tight little
Mid-ArfieKican conference offer
Buckeuje football fans choice fare.
Kent (Mate at Athens.
Unbeaten
Western
Reserve
tacktes Butler university in In
diana in one M-A contest, while
once-beaten Western Michigan
invades Ohio for another loop
fcattle jvith twice-beaten Cincin
nati.
Two other Mid-American elev
ens play non-conference games:
Miami meet Xavier, top-scoring
college eleven in Ohio, at Ox
ford, while up-and-coming Ohid
university gets together with
eKnt State at Athens.
This is just about stay-at-home
weekend for Ohio eleven* Only
six journey across Ohio borders!
today and tomorrow, while 17
games are scheduled for Ohio
gridirons.
Ohioans meet 10 out-of-state
foes, with a season record of 19
vibtories, 19 losses and one dead
lock against foreign competition.
Several other unbeaten Ohio
teams risk their records in play
Saturday. In the mid-Ohid loop,
fbir instance, Ashland, winner in
Hs first three games, ties into
Finding (1-1). In the other mid*
Ohio contest. Bluff ton (0-2> and
Cedarville (0-3) tangle.
jWO
Five Ohio conference garnet? are
jn tap tomorrow: Heidelberg at
capital; Kenyon at Wooster? Otterbein at Denison; Wittenberg |j;
Ohio Wesleyan and Mount Union
at Muskingum.
Muskingum (2-0) and Woofiter
H-0) afc the only unbeaten
elevens of the group.
Non-conference competition is
highlighted by the clash of Bald
win Wallace and Akron, both unbea{ev. The Zippers have cou
riered twice in two outings, while
Baldwin Wallace won its only
1949 game, a 21-0 romp over Ohid
Wesleyan.
t
Other games include Tuskegee
at State college (Wilberforce? to(Ifty, and the following games to
morrow:
BoVling
Green at Toledo
(njght), Dayton at Marshal
Wit), Marietta at Wilmington
Cnifiht). .Tnhn
v..
(night),
John CorrMl
CaoaiUt Yo^gst^wn (night), Rio Grande at Clar
uoin-r
»on State (night), Wabash at C*se.
Hirani- at Upsala, Allegheny at
hn. and Ohio Northern
Hfrr.s Harvey (night).

o.- ste
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Busy Week-End
For Ohio Teams
COLUMBUS, O. OP) — The rug
ged half dozen grabs Ohio's top
gridiron attention this week end.
With Ohio State battling South
ern California on the West Coast,
the six members of the tight lit*
tie mid-American conference of
fer Buckeye football fans choice
fare.
Unbeaten Western Reserve
tackles Butler University in In
diana in one M-A contest, white
once-beaten Western Michigan
Irivades Ohio for another loop
battle with twice-beaten Cincin
nati.
TVo other mid-American elev
ens play non-conference games:
Miami meets Xavier, top-scoring
college eleven in Ohio, at Ox
ford, while up-and-coming Ohio
University gets together with
Kent State at Athens.
Several other unbeaten Ohio
luaiilO risk
A iorv their
iuy.u records
IULVLVLO in
HI play
team$
CofmrHoir In
Tn fVio
mlH.I Ihln loop,
lnnh
Saturday.
the mid-Ohio
for Instance, Ashland, winner In
itTTirst three games, ties into
Findlay (M). in the other midOhio contest, Bluffton (0-2) and
Cedarville (0-3) tangle.
Five Ohio conference games
are on tap tomorrow: Heidelberg
at Capital; Kenyon at Wooster;
Otterbein at Denison; Witten
berg at Ohio Wesleyan and
j Mount Union at Muskingum.
, Muskingum (2-0) and Wooster
| (1-0) are the only unbeaten elev*
ens of the group.
Non-conference competition is
highlighted by the clash of Bald
win-Wallace and Akron, both un
beaten. The Zippers have con*
quered twice in two outings,
j while Baldwin-Wallace won its
only 1949 game, a 21-0 romp over
Ohio Wesleyan.
Other games include Tuskegee
vs State college (Wllberforcefr in
Chicago tonight and the follow
ing games tomorrow:
Bowling Green at Toledo
(night), Dayton at Marshall
(night), Marietta at Wilmington
(night), John Carroll at Youngstown (night), Rio Grande at
Clarion State (night), Wabash at
Case; Hiram at Upsala, Alleghe
ny at Oberlin, and Ohio Northern
at Morris Harvey (night).
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Wooster Routs
Kenyon, 40-7
J

'

in"'0' °CT" "
£g„

.

every

Colleges Scots

Hie fTrnt
Hip first

y'

P«*od.

routed

t0 7' 11
i°
between the

game
teams since 1922.

and mil^n ny SCOI'cd

,hr"e

wa*

two

times

Wm«~\'J?BmCoU ,wicc f<»yan Paf>sed to Paul
tj„v? u '
score."

*»njrfln
W<.o• • J......
woo*ter

""

K<"wn s

,

g

j

"

'°°S
">— 7

2(^0

«<wrln«: Ttonrhrtn^.^' ®ruP«>n. TVOO.UI
Jorchlk.
touchdown*. Twifchei
Twltflheu

-

WW

Wooster High, College Have 15 Tills Left
xiiere axe the
me remaining ga
There
games for
Wooster's two football squads:
WOOSTER HIGH SCHOOL
Oct. 7 — Columbus South, at Woos
ter.
Oct. 14 — Canton Central Catholic
12 at North Canton.
Oct. 21 — Ashland at Ashland.
Oct. 27 — Wadsworth at Wooster.
Nov. 4 — Mansfield Madison at
Mansfield.
ov. 11 -—; Orrville at Ofrville.
Nnv. 18 — Mt. Vernon at Wooster.

Woastdr. C.

.

COLLEGE OF WOOSTER
Oct. 8 — Kenyon at Wooster.
Oct. 15 — Denison at Granville.
Oct. 22 — Muskingum at Wooster
(Homecoming).
Oct. 29 — Akron at Wooster.
Nov. 5 — Heidelberg at Tiffin.
Nov. 12 — Wittenberg at Spring
field.
Nov. 19 — Oberlin at Wooster,
Dad's Day.
, w*
Nov. %\
Mt. Union at Alliance.
rrhank .sgj .Jng),

.

I

m

-

-fwftffp•B
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Y e o m e n G a i n J Q y d 6 P e r Pla^
In C r u s h i n g K e n y o n , 4 5 - 7

V
Scormg three touchdowns in However, the most
outstandin
the opening period and at least
performance
was undoubtj^P
AflHLANt). (0) VlMFS-f4A7Frri
oo<1 in every quarter, Oberlin that of junior quarterback
College's Yeomen rolled over O'Connor who threw nine pas*
Kmynn,
to 7, at Gambier last completing eight of them for
Saturday for their most impres total of 250 yards and five toucf
sive season opener in many downs.
On top of that, K<
years.
booted three punts for an a|c
It was the 25th game in a long age of 44.3 yards.
pg rapidly at Marion avenue and
Captain Bob Burns snapi
HIBv. ^
(A
Mansfield, is construction of three rhiitry dating back to 1892 and
, COLUMBUS — The Kate's colleges get down 16 the urW. w* Jew fFirst
HBk Congregational
vuugiCKauuuai church, a»j tile Yeomen now have won 19 three of the touchdown heit
business of batting each other's ^brains out on this week's soci<fl h"U' sanctuary and religious education build- while losing two and tying four. while Dave Crispin and
liJRfhmp
fnniKali scheduled ®
b jng
unit »
is to be
rooj w
0f
e{jUCational .»***
game football
cuuv.uu.ro.
Statistics are usually rather McPhee caught the other two*
w con-|
The fans had barely settled-'
dry ^eac
reading to most fans but
C)nly 11 of the total number "of contests will be Dlaved 8trucled this week and by the time severe weather^ dry
their seats before Oberlin scojr,
arr
ves
ys
were
i against
out-of-state
foes,
and
the entire Droiect
project will be under roof:
roof." Oni
On
st
foes. and nine of those on
foreign arrives
i
unique in that
O'Conn
Kih gained exactly 250 yards fts first touchdown.
fields.
Sunday, Oct. 16 there will be a noon worship serv
Q«- the ground and another 25® returned the opening kickoff"
The other 11 will be all-Oi jo battles as 37 Buckeye ice at which the guest speaker will be Dr. Everet exactly through the air. Only jhe 37 and on the next pi.
A. Babcock, superintendent of Congregational fifty plays, 40 rushing and 10 with the whole Kenyon forwfp
teteJBs take to the field in city a hamlet.
Six Ohio conference struggles,
Christian churches in Ohio. In the afternoon a , passing,
^
were needed to covet wall charging in, O'Connor toss
a short screen pass to Crlgf
two mid-Ohip league battles and a follows:
3:30 the pastof the church, the Rev. Matthew G the. 500 yards.
pair of mld-Amerlca conference
who gathered it in and true*
Thursday
—
Defiance
at
fe
Gan- Madden, is to conduct a service at the site of the
" O'Connor Sparkles
f on down to the Kenyon eij clashes highlight the bill
non; '
•••
new
church.
In
the
near
future
it
is
planned
ioj
~
•
0 slngle out Qne star
;
yard line before being broi*
Ohio Northern at MorBI2ST GAMES among the
all- risFriday
injustice to the Oberlin down. On the* next play, O'
H a vey; "Wilberforce at start wo* on a fourth unit, a chapel This new at>ly fin
state encounters probably will be Ttiskegee.
church will replace the historic church on Pdrk team because so many sparkled lin's second from
scrimm,u
the Maimi-Xavier, Ohio U. - Kent,
Saturda 7 Ohio State at South- Avenue West destroyed by fire some years ago. )n Loth offense and defense fullback Bob Conover sk1>k
and
Akron-Baldwin-Wallace on ern
Calif
aA;5??i0
counters. Miami and Kent
both
right, end for the score, c
••••••On Oct. 22 at Gambier there will be re-layed
g
1
have been edged once apiece this U.; Wes: n Michigan at Cincin
^pln's try for point from plfk
the cornerstone of Old Kenyon, one of the oldest
nati;
Xav
r
at
Miami;
Western
year, but they should provide stiff
mpnt was low.
testa for the hitherto undefeated Reserve at Botler; Cedarville a» college buildings in this state, the ceremony comIt took Oberlin three play
AshlSrtd: Bluffton at Cedarville; ipemorating the 125th anniversary of Keapsn Col
Musketeers and Bobcats.
ister touchdown No. 2. O'
Akron will be seeking its third Baldwin-Wallace at Akron; Heidc • lege founded by the firgt Episcopal bishop of Ohio,
at Capital: Denison at Otte.returned a Kenyon pun£]2
in a row over the B-W Yellow berg
bein.
Dr. Philander Chase in 1824. Preceding the award
yards to the 41. McPhee piqkc
Jackets, victorious in their only
Kenyon at Wooster; Marietta at ing on Oct. 22 of honorary degrees and an address
Start so far.
Up nine, then Conover bin
Wilmington;
.Union at
Mus
* • •
by James P. Baxter III, President of Williams Col
Ift-ough the line to a first do"
kingum;
Allegheny
at
Oberlin;
•' CINCINNATI and Western
Re
on the 16. Behind perfect" p
Wesleyan; lege, there will be a traditional academic proces
serve, open their mid-America con Wittenberg at. .Ohio
tiqpi 6'C0nnor dropped b
ference schedules in games against Dayton -at .-Marshall; Bowling sion. Re-laying of the original cornerstone will
pitched a strike to Buy?
Western Michigan and Butler, re Green at Toledo; Wabash at Cas.»; follow.*****Speaker in Ashland, Saturday, Oct. 5,
Hirarp at Upsala (N. Y.);
John
ror
the
second Yeoman sc^r
spectively.
at . Youngstown:
Rio 1872, 77 years ago today, was General Thomas
Ajgain Crispin's kick was low^
lops on the Ohio conference card Carroll
Grande
at
Morehead
State
Teach
Ewing
a
civil
war
commander,
son
of
a
prominent
will
be
the Muskingum-Mount
VWter grounding three Kenyt
early day U. ,S. Senator, the elder Thomas Ewing
Lniofl fray. The Muskics snapped ers.
p*ses, Oberlin started goalwlu
Heidelberg's 16-game
win-streak
|
of Lancaster.*•••••The files of the Times-Gazette
again from their own 45. A'
last week. The Purple
Raiders
reveal that on Thursday morning, Oct. 5, 1922, 27
flgfiin it took them only thr
^ave split in their two contests )to '
plays to hit pay dirt. After tw
years ago-this morning, Miss Catharine Troxell, in
jdate. strapping Adrian but
suc
ground plays netted six yardi
cumbing to powerful Kent State,
CANTON REPOSITORY her 82d year was found dead in bed at the home
i
»
• ••
O'Connor hurled a long- one t
of her brother, John, in Savannah.******In the
THE 'ENTIRE week's schedule
Rurns who took it on the 1
Grafton high-school building tonight ther^ wil
and went over. Dick Studer'
1
a banquet of all teachers of the Lo
kick was good and Oberlin lec
'school
19-0.
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Scots Play Kenyan

f
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Wooster, Kenyon
To Resume Grid i
Rivalry Saturday

Kenyon Soccer Team
Plays Here Tomorrow

Oberlin College's soccer team
opened it#^ season last Saturday,
defeating Western Reserve Uni
versity, 5-1, on the local field.
The victory ran the Yoman rec
ord to but one loss in the last
14 contests. The string, extend
ing .from October in 1947, in
cludes 11 victories and two ties.
The varsity will play its sec
ond match of the season tomor
row (Friday), meeting a strong
Kenyon team here at 3:45. i
The freshman soccer team hhd
a practice scrimmage with Wes
tern Reserve Academy here Wed
nesday afternoon and will travel

SCOTS NAME CO-CAPTAIN^.
W O O S T E R . O . , O c t . 7—ToitT
[uhn of Hartville fullback, and
ack Hogcstyn of Rdchester. N. V..
f»ckle. will co-captain the Wooster
DOtball team tomorrow when he
icots<opcn the home season against
ronvn:
nyon. Coach Phil Shipe has an-

touMed

WOOSTER—(Special)—After a
lapse of 27 years, the ancient
Wooster Scots-Kenyon Lords foot- J
ball rivalry will be resumed here
Saturday afternoon.
Wooster and Kenyou met on the
gridiron for the first time in
(1890. ;The series now stands at
10 victories for Wooster and 6
for HJram. Two other games endled in ties.
The Scots, under the direction
|of new coach Phillip L. Shipe,'!
will be making their first home
appearance. The Scots opened
their season last week by defeat| log Kalamazoo 26-20.
Kenyon lost both of its starts
]—r!9-6 to Hiram and 45-7 to Ober^^kenyon is a T formation teg4£
but Wooster operates out of the
..single wing.
,

kifei 0

OCT*
? Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Lane,arc
attending
the
Wooster-Kenyori
game at Wooster today. •
will be guests of Mr.
James Kennedy.

O.

.i,
Grid

cdnVZ™

Vie'

Next

Season^

?°Jifge and

Hamilton'

Voi.ege, of Clinton. N.Y.. will
b«M m 8 home-and-home foot-'
! .if,enea s*art'ng in 1950.
•
' hletie Director H. F. "Pat"
1
f
Kpnyon
ESS" °
. released the'
•agreement, which calls for the
f[rat |rid jn history between the

tfvrTX

plaved at C0n-1

1 The Methodist pastor, Ray Pierson, has been here four years. He
previously preached at churches»in
Columbus andj loledo. Before
>ent quite a bit
>Uc£T. He obtained
bachclm-s-.degrees at Taylor Uni
versity. Upland. Ind., and Drew
Theological Seminary, Madison^ N.
J. ^iis graduate work was doive at
Kenyon College. Gambier, O., and
New YWk Graduate School Both
Mr. PiersiMi auul his wife w«fe
raised in Frazcysburg, O. All. sVx
of their children now are married.
Four of the? b6vs set quite a record
by going into the ministry. THey
|a£e: Carl, ^ Wesley, Arthur ai^d
Jr. Xnother son, Rowland
Rijr. is an assistant professor at
Michigan State CoHege, whifo a
da'6|:hter. Mrs. Kathleen Hawhjifo

Four Plays This Time
* Norm Fletcher intercepted i
Kenyon pass early in the secom
"erlod and Oberlin was off again
|r plays it took them thi
Crispin
and
Conovc
I [nded out nfne yards, . thti
Dwight McMullen picked up nin<
more for a first down on tin
Oberlin 46. More O'Connor wifi
Ardy. a 34-yard pass to Bu
who sprinted 20 more, added
No. 4. Studer's kick was gofl
for 26-0.
Later in that period Oberli
mafched 58 yards on the groun
to the Kenyon 31 where the at
lack finally bogged down, an
the Lords put on their only sus
tjihed drive, mixing four grouq
"" ys and two beautiful pa
r their only score.
A sixty-three yard drive car
ried Oberlin to its fifth scone
with Crispin, Conover and
Phee pounding out ground y^
age and O'Connor hitting
Harrison with three passes.
480. 6 was a 48-yard pass p
early in the last quarter frlflKpnor
to Crispin and the tt
ha! mcore was », 76-yard ma
entirely on the ground;

die
\

I NEW YORK YANKEES

Thought;
(Times-Star Sports Editor)

Men will remember when the wild roose honks
In after times on some October day
How Tommy Henrlch rose up for the Bronx
And belted Newcombe's fast one far away.
i
Besides the calm Gowanus girls will weep
Recalling how the Bums rode to thelf fall
And Flatbush lads will shudder in their sleep
Because of Wednesday's bitter brawl.
*

* :

•

4

•

A "H&I1 of Fame" for harness racers is to be established in
1
Goshen. V. Y., scene of the annual Ilamblctonian stake for trotters/
The racing organisation intends to erect a public museum dis
playing records and histoHe objects of interest about trotters
and pacers.
•

Inflelderi—
Bobby Brown
Gerald Coleman
Bill Johnson

Infielders—
Billy Cox
Gil Hodges
Pee Wee Reese

Outfielders—
Hank Bauer
Charlie Keller
Johnny Lindell
CUff Mapes

Outfielders—
Mike McCormick
Dick Whitman

I Readers of this column who have skins that are easily per-

One of the state's oldest football rivalries, thfe Kenyon Lords
and the Wooster Scots, will be renewed at Wooster Saturday after
a lapse of 27 years.
Coach Dave Henderson, former three-sport lette^man at Wooster,
brings his Kenyon team to Wooster to oppose the Scots, the first
home game for the local gridders under their new coach, Philip t.
iShipe
The Scots opened the season last Saturday night with a 26-20
victory at Kalamazoo CoUoge in Michigan. The score was tied.
(three times with Wooster getting the winning margin with five
minutes left to play.
• | v Kenyon has lost two games, 19-6 to Hiram and 45-7 to Oberlin.
.Both games were played at Gambier.
The first Kenyon-Wooster game was played in 1890. The series
now stands with six victories for Kenyon, ten for Wooster. Two
game."; were tied

*

'*
f,
y?U hA8Ve forgotten' in' the excitement brought on by
ie w
" Wor d s*ri«. Army will play Michigan Saturday in what prob•bly will be the outstanding football game of the week
West Point is the only team on the Michigan schedple which
1 the men from Ann Arbor.
lolds an advantageand
over
The
Army
w0n 28
7 and 20 t0 13
ln two
1945have
artd

T

forated are advised to remain away from the California Water
Works Park, Sunday.
The Mt. Washington Bowmen (and Bow-women, I think) are to
hold their annual rover shoot* Sunday, beginning at 10 a. m. and
ending at 4 p. m.
All archers are invited''to attend and rove to their hearts' content.
Mr. James J. Carroll, the distinguished St- Louis betting com
missioner, took time out this morning to make the Yankees 13 to 20
favorites to beat the Dodgers in the second game of the World Series.
Odds
the Yankees
to win the
Uaas on ine
xanxees 10
me Series
oexiea are
me 1x to
tu 3, while the
Dodgers' chances are rated by Dr. Carrbll at 2V4'to 1.
*

*

*

This column is of the opinion that Mr. Harry Hartman wonty
be suspended by the Cincinnati Boxing Commission, despite yesterUiwU
day'so 111511
high 4»1L
talk.
i»c» an..
By the time
tim< the commission meets again, everything probably
will be forgiven and Mr Hartman, at worst, will be told to go and
tin no more.
Unless, of course, the commission wants to prove that Second
Thoughts is wrong.
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Woosfer

40-7; Kennedy
Scores Three

Catchers—•_
Roy Campanella
Bruce Edwards

Catchers—
• , j Larry Berra
- Gus Niarhos
Charles Silvers

By 1SIXS01S DENTON

•

Pitchers—
Rex Barney
Carl Erskine
Joe Hatten
Preacher Roe

Pifchrrs—
| £d Lopat
• Clarence Marshall
Joe Page
, f Duane Pillette
Vic Raschi
| Fred Sanford

»i*J

m

BROOKLYN DODGERS

— 100

m

WOOSf$R. O. Jet.
•8—witn Fulldy scoring
back Jim Kemfdy
scoring three
touchdowns, the'Wooster Scots won
their second game of the 1949 teason "here today, thumping Kenyon
Scots, who toppled Kalama
zoo (Mich.) College m Wooster s
opener last week, scored three min
utes after the game began and
were never headed.
.
— — xj- -a senior from KittanKenncdy,
ning. Pa., bulled over center twice
for scores and grabbed a pass from
Earl Shaw of Wooster, good for M
yards, for his third touchdown.
Jack Dorricott. a Doylestown to >
junior, tallied twice on five-yard
off-tackle romps. Wooster s other

C<The

score came when John Allen, .sen-

• ior from Lakewood, took Shaw *,
130-yard pass. Bob Twitchell. senj ior from Fairview Park, booted
three out of five attempted coM
versions.
WOOSTF.R—10
,J.JS

I MUDS—n.i*.
ops-Daw, Allen. Metx^Sw»n. .lurtWm|
" TACkLRS-Dodez. HoteMyn. De«n »\>«hxrtit 1 vkos Zlemke. ShxtiucK. Spreyue.,
c | l R H u r h e a . D c w d . B o r c h l k . Ferrer
Krrwr. Smith. Y*nney.
bj**f*<TF.RS—Stocker. Lowrlte. Wel»h Sielner,
Kennedy.
carry.
' ^ BACKS — Mallnowikl
, ... shdfer, Shew. Dorricott, Sillier.
"
kuhn, Bol'vln. Ober. Mlch*l«ke.l

KENTON—'7

ENDS—Bell. Heli.es. Allen. Best. Hsrtmdn
TACKLES—Glddlngs. Hurd. »«ll#rd. Ettdft.
GUARDS—Rsnney, Simonas.
Slmondi. McOwen. |-7.
GUARDS—Ranney,

f

' '|!K5-VSr
Mjk
irConke, Crawford, Hollenbach, Jack*on. Pyan.
^Vster
• ? J ag§3
1! KTmnh(1owns—Kennedy 3. porrlcott 2^Jtak'
lejibach. Allen. Point* after touctjjJ|>wBttoucipjwr™-

•nntcbell 3. Bruit yon. Borchlk.

CANTON REPOSITORY

The Associated Press has come through again. Its first le^d on
the death of Col. Matt Winn stated that "he crossed life's finish line
at 2:53 a. m.'9
J
,
4»

OCT 9

*°

•*SRON beacon-journal
MiCh!?a" followers point out that t^ose wartime defeats resulted
>
When football was at a low ebb for the Wolverines and at an all-time
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Wooster Humbles
Kenyon Tearn 40-4

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

Saturday in A™
Mkhi
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WOOSTER, O.—(AP)—Scorl
in every period, Wooster C
leges' Scots routed Kenyon 41
yesterday. It was the first ga
between the two teams since 18
Jim Kennedy scored three tir
and Jack Dorricott twice
Wooster. Tim Ryan passed to P
Hollenbach for Kenyon's o r
score.
Ivv.o)

4

!- SSSw «?'

AeMH* th!T
fifty-seventh renewal of the race and will
decide the thrpe-year-old championship of 1949
j

Among the favorites are Miss Tilly, Bangaway Fibber wnK
Sc0tbh
Ral, Joe Donlin and Stud's Volume,
'
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BLEARY SERIES

Ik

I Viewed the Series on TV
Viewed them, optimistically
My eyes are red, as you can see .
And- oh «o misty, optically. .'
'
UNCLE STAGNANT.

Bexl^S na^ has retumed to
rill'ldCo? ifr

°V°T*Vr ""

1949

W°rld Ser^'°

5,0 UQ"E"S W

4-'Vu,vslXwicmT:n,Jo',he

""

NW

£2C?®»5l
nur.-n in Maumee, O.. in Aa>-W
rector- Rev
— —or.
K<|y MaiMai
®- the
» v-c-uA,

Ameri""

'.ssftajl

Catchers. Burt Shotton Bronkivn
t infielders and three
Junior baseball alumni at his df t s , fger' has 11 American Legioh
' furlng the regular ^rt e'^,0'rm-8'S° hut»e"'
Tiio nn» *1 p,ayers appeared in major league games
'
, '
ne-time legion Junior baseball r>i
Id Series are:
oaseball players named for the

A

<,X M,-a

Rev>

Gor6on

whT,sre.hrning to

Jones '

®«xley.HarS

Wil iim h."?" °l Mr" and
382 Ranki» «t,
•v ' ' L ^
PU,p,t of st- Stenhen'
Phen{«
Juniliis,
—

RICHARD TAKAS AND PAT
HARVEY IN "TIME FOR
' ELIZABETH"
Two newcomers to Lakewoo<j»,
Little Theater's footlights are Pat
Harvey of the WGAR staff, and
Richard Takas, who studied dra
matics at Kenyon College. They
play the younjf newly weds in
the Krasna-Marx comedy, the
theater's first fall offering, which
will run through Oct. 15.

'

& " LilSaS":
1921'

L^;den0T"nuXi"u
y

-St'OOSTEJi JL_.

ams

! for Woostor T D°rncof
<" Paul ».,|.J'7 Ryan
tor '<
""ly score
Kenyi

\W^M en-si
-A.
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WOOSTER, 0.
RECORD ,
Circ. D. 13.098
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Let's Play 1 Game At a Time* Says Shipe;
Scots Open Here Saturday Against Kenyon
Taking nothing for granted, telling his bpys that Woos-I THE SCOTS should be wmeter will play to win each week's game, Cqach Phil Shipe vvhere near top condition for the
| is unking, and allowing his Scot gridders to think only j Kenyon game. While a few of the
about the game with Kenyon to be played,here in Sever- regular, are taking it easy, nur«ancc stadium this coming Saturday.
'
ing bumps, most of them are of a
U^The Scot coach doesn't want to hear anything about minor nature. Against the fresh
Dettson to be played at Granville Oct. 15 and that will man squad, both on offense and
j

and the hard-to-stop jump passes
just across the line of scrimmgge.
He will be used as a back to
throw passes, too.
• • •

*

RYAN* IS ALSO Kenyon's best
punter and his average for the
season is close to the 36 yard
defense, Coach Shipe was using mark. Against Hiram he carried i
be Migration day for Wooster stu-'
just about every one of the forty back three kick-offs for 20, 18 and
fdents.
this week again aim to stop those
20 yards.
And he doesn't want to hear quick thrusts of the T formation, candidates now on the squad
The weight of responsibility for
bout .Muskingum, even when the with its jump passes, long passes,
Other sophomores
are
Dave
the
showing
of
Kenyon
on
the
grid
luskies upset the dope bucket last with its trap plays and sweeps. Fpr|iron
I'aines. Mountain Lakes, N. J.,
iron
this
season
rests
on
the
aturday night with a surprising Coach Dave Henderson,
an end, Paul Hollenbach, of Port
former
7 victory over Heidelberg. Mus Wooster athlete now football ooach shoulders of sophomores.
Washington,- N. Y., at halfback and
The best of the newcomers is Bill Hurd. of Cleveland, at tackle.
kingum comes here for Homecom at Kenyon. has adopted this popu
Tim Ryan, southpaw quarterback,
ing Oct. 22.
Coach Henderson- has only' five
lar formation.
from Lake Placid. N. Y. He has
Coach Shipe wants to know about
But Coach Shipe isn't spending directed Kenyon's attack almost lettermen on his undermanned
Kenyon s offense, their best run all his time and efforts on defense.
squad of about 25 players. . They
ners, their passing attack. Coach He called his charges back Mon- entirely so far this season.
are Ross Haskell, of Cuyahoga
To strengthen the Kenyon air at Falls and Pete Weaver, of Lake
Shipe wants to know about Ken day night to give them some more
yon s defense and he wants his new plays. The Scots were also tack. the veteran basketball star wood, three-year regulars,, D
|Dave Bell, is now out for football
Players to know all this. too.
scheduled for « meeting to go over and agaipat Qberljn played right Brunson, of Brookfield, 111., Dav.
Jensen, of Caldwell. N, J„ and Bii
battfi olans later In the • ad
There he was the target Simmonds. of Rocky River,
AND DEFENSIVE MERMIREV
far
Ryan's
tosses,
both
Jong
heaves
|
eligible last season.!
/
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Heidelberg,
Scots, Case,; i
Denison \\ in
WOOSTER. O. (/P)—-Scoring in
every period, Wooster colleges
Scots routed Kenyon yestefdqjy,
40-7. It was the first gamJ*%BM
tween the two teams since 192E.
Jim Kennedy scored three times
and Jack Dorricott twice for
Wooster. Tim Ryan passed to ;
Paul Hollenbach fo^ Kenyon's dhly '
•core.
Kenyan
Wj^otrr

0 7 # «W- 7
H 7 7 ITU—W

Krnyon icorlnr* touchdowns—Hnttrnb»eh
Point* after touchdown—Branson.
Wooster acorlnf: touchdowns—Kennedy
t, Allen, Dorricott 3. Points aftrr touch
down—Twltchell'8. Borchlk.
•

' COLUMBUS~< A* — Iiefcfelberg't
Student Princes pushed over ,four
touchdowns in tbeL-jjjyit. period
against Capital University yester
day and then went on to score,a
40-0 Ohio conference football vic
tory.
Heidelberg racked up 16 first
downs to four for Oipital. Full
back Lorin Beaber ^nd Halfback
Dick Butdorf each tallied twice. .
COLUMBUS m — Denison
scored once in' the second quarter
and twice in the final quarter yes
terday to take a 19-0 gridiron de^
cision from Otterbein before 4.000
spectators Ut nearby WestervlUe
yesterday.
Picture play of the day came in
the last quarter when Deniton's
fullback, Bill Fleitz, went over his
right tackle and threaded his way
67 yards to a touchdown. .
]
CLEVELAND ~UP)- Case Tech,
halted cold in the first two quar
ters, finally got Its winged-T
clicking to score two touchdowns
and defeat Wabash (Ind.) College,
13-7, at Shaw stadium yesterday.
The Riders spotted the Indiaha
visitors one touchdown in the sec
ond period but equaled the score
on three' first-downs in the third
stanza. They tallied again in the
final quarter for the winning
margin.

Heck-End Tour

Like Football? Trips to College Towns Are Fun
By ED ( J AKKE
Travel Editor

J'he roar of the crowds once
tnnre is reverberating from
tfSirores of college .stadiums
'throughout Ohio as another foot*
ball season passes along.
& ^Football games bring more life
1o a college campus over a week
end than is experienced over the
other five days. Flags fly, hands
play and alumni from all over
join in the pigskin celebration.
J If you've never taken in a
game in a small town, then plan
to do it this fall. For a week
end trip its great fun and we
might add, not too expensive
either. Tickets to most, of the
smaller college games run from
$1.25 to $1.50, and you'll find
meals in campus restaurants
reasonable and tasty.
There are more tjjan a do/en
colleges within a 100 miles of
Cleveland so that you ran make
your excursion a one-day trip,
nr. if you like,' you can go to Coiumbus for the Ohio State
.games or over to South Bend,
piJnd., to see the mighty Notre
Dame team in action.
•T For the games at the smaller
febl leges there is no need to get
four tickets in advance but for<
fOhin State, Notre Dame, Pitts
burgh. Michigan and the larger,
fchools, get your tickets before
; ypu go. Seats for these games
*
usually scarce.
And
of caution:
tii.u .another
J^owicr word
worn 01
kenyon College, Gambler. 103: - sity, Ada, 139; Heidelberg Col. University 32- Akron tfnivir*?f«
Check .he schedule before you..**"" College. 154; Bowling lege. Tiffin, 90; Ashland Allege, 35; Hiram College ^^ Youn^
make your plans to make sure
i State University, 111; To- 60.
to*.n cX»ge 65OherJin' Snl
the game is being played where rf'°
^'.nblay Col,
Wooster College. 55; Aft, Union .lege, 36, and Marietta Colliae
yon are going.
D ; Ohio Northern Univer* College, Alliance, 54; Kent State 1RI. fff
•
Here's a list
list of the distances
distance*!
—
1
.
.
UH
.
w Jj
^
HiiiiM
^Here's
to the various colleges and the
map above shows the best router
Ohio University at Athens. 183
miles; Muskingum College, New
Concord, 132; Denison Univer
sity. Granville. 129; Ohio State.
University, Columbus, 141; Uni
vqrsity of Cincinnati, 243; Wit
tchberg College, Springfield, 173:
;'Miami University, Oxford. 242;
fUiigversity \of Dayton, 197; Ot' lerbein College, Westerville. 131;
^OHio Wesleyan University, Delaffiare, 117,

CLARION, Pa. (Ah—The Clarion
8tate Teachers football eleven con
tinued its* unbeaten, untied and
unscored upon way yesterday as It'
rolled over Rio Grande of Ohio,
47-0, before a crowd of 3,000.
OXFORD. O. UP)- Xavier uni
versity won its fourth straight
football game yesterday, beating
Miami university, 27-19, for *he
Redskins' first beating on their
home field since 1942. It also was
Xavier's first victory over Miami
since 1903.
Miami was off to a 12 lead in
the first quarter with touchdowns
by John Pont and Dick Urich but
Xavier blew the lid off the game
with three touchdowns in the
second period and one in the-third.
Cliff Wilke got the first one st
the end of a 63-yard march. Boh
Finnell got the next two with the
Inst coming as the rlimax of a
67-yard drive that needed only nine

pi«y*.

OBERLIN. O. (A*)—Allegheny
College of Meadville, Pa., overdame a 14-point deficit yesterday
to beat Oberlln, 21-20, it was the
visitors' first win over Oberliii In
11 games.
Carl Herrmann completed a 25yard pass to Paul Roese in the
end zone for Allegheny with only
one mintue and 40 seconds re
gaining in the game, BiU 'Utberg s conversion, his third straight
of the game. supplied the victory
qfa#iL
.
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•CHARLES BOYD HOLCOMB.
999 Grand ave., has entered hU
second year at Bexley Hall, the

"L*

diymity school of Kenyon cojL
Scge at Gambier, (Jhlfl.
masy, •which was founded
the Rt. Rev. Philander Cha:
th< first Episcopal bishop
B Northwest Territory. beg<
its 126th year in September, I
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Commentator
The

Literary

Set

Started

Whay Sports Have
Not

Finished

BJ CHARLES W. LAWRENCE
y[»u ^ probably thought that the
practice of camping out all night
'in from of ;i box office got its
Start afli« u A-Yocricnna btRw ftotng
crazyt Ov<ir the world series.
Ifko you were wrong. The praclire began when Americans went
lover the readings which
Charles Dickens gave on his secoi#i
tour pf the United States in the
winter of 1867-68. Let me quote
rom t •• Mi'jkrth Pearson bio:'! n'hy. * "Dickens: His Character j
Comedy and Career:"
"Chiefly in the large cities, but
to a less extent everywhere, the
sale of tickets presented a serious
problem. On the night before the
sale began people arrived and sta
tioned themselves at the door of
Odmiasion. Purchasers who did no#
wish to wait all night sent their
clerks and servants to shiver in
I heir stead. By the early hours of
the^norning the street looked like
the tone of n colossal picnic. MenJ
worm-n and boys sat on chairs, rc*
cllnetl on mattresses, lay In blnn«
fleets on the ground, all provided
with drinks and food ...
"Wot more than six tickets wer#
"Hold to a single applicant, and at
|first the /speculators offered a*
Mch as $26 for a $2 ticket; but
hen it became clear that there
•Id be an enormous demand^'engaged people to take place#
le queue, and in this way the
• daring of them were able to
re 200 seats at cost price and
>1. them at fabulous profit."
Creative Thinking
G#oige B. Cutten reports thai
' the 1 other day he was thinking
'M about tlx- inferiority complex, and
|/diBCOvr" i a new name for it -ih®
' Gunga Din complex (you're a beUl
ter man than 1 am. Gunga Din).
Quick, Now!
Gardner Wade Earle offers a
cryptogram which you must solv#
in 10 seconds to receive any creditf
Stand
take
to
taking
you
throw my
A to Z
A week ago I began an alpha
betical essay and asked if anyone
wanted to finish it. It went, as far
as I got:
"A Boston Commons derelict, eat
ing flowering geraniums (his In
ner joy keen), later must not obyert police questions regarding such
talented umbellate voraciousn##*
•which . . ."
t G. H. S. offers to pick up from
there and complete the essay With
. , which xerophagia yields
I

i You look up "xerophagia."
Ho Old It Was New
Fred W. Bishop writes that ha
solved Don Athearn's fireplace
i cryptogram In one minute, not ba1 cause he is* so smart but because
he has a peculiar memory for nop*
ess* ritisls.
SP*Nearly 50 years ago," he says,
HL attended a country party at the
I old Beers farm - In Peninsula, said
' f#frm now being owned and oc
cupied by Buck Cook, a son of
Edmund Vance Cook. At this party
Wfre several college students, one
being Francis Mcllwain of Penln-

I

the Episcopal Church at Cuyahoga
Fails
M "Mr. Mcllwain propounded the
cryptogram at that party and 1 hap
pened to remember it. Where he
got it I would not know, bMfl I
• qrc quite certain he had not been,
up to that time, in New Hampshire."
Vocational I.tmrrirk
A pleasant young fellow from Lord#
Dives for pearl-bearing oyste%,ia
fjords—
An intriguing career,
' Though providing. I fear. irfS
Mher modest financial rewards.
I,
John l.o -

m
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Let's Play 1 Game At a Time, Says Shi,
Scots Open Here Saturda y Against Kenyon
t\-Tak./n^nothing
J
J* 4^
Lie W« that Woosfor granted, telling his boys that Woos
ter will play to win each weeks game, Coach Phil Shipe
is thinking, and allowing his Scot gridders to think on v
about the game with Kenyon to be played here in Severn
ance stadium this coming Saturday.
The Scot coach doesn't want to hear anything annul
Deoison to be played at Granville Oct. 15 and that will
be Migration day for Wooster students.
I
I
And he doesn't want to hear
about Muskingum, even when the
'Muskies upset the dope bucket last
Saturday night with a surprising
27-7 victory over Heidelberg. Mus
kingum comes here for Homecom
ing Oct. 22.
''Coach Shipe wants to know about
Kenyon's offense, their best run
ners. their passing attack. Coach
Shipe wants to know about Ken
yon,'s defense and he wants his
players to know all this. too.
• •

AND

•

i.

DEFENSIVE

~~
' J
this week again aim to stop those
quick thrust# of the T formation,
with its jump passes, long passes,
vdth its trap plays and sweeps. For!
Coach Dave Hevderson,
former
Wooster athlete now football coach
at' Kenyon. has adopted this popu
lar formation.
But Coach Shipe isn't spending
all his time and efforts on defense.
He called his charges back Mon
day night to give them some more
naw plays. The Scots were »ls
sqbednleri.for.B meeting to go over
*
Saturday battle plaris later in the
I \
i#.
measure# w e e k . V {

THE SCOTS
should be some
somewhere near top condition for the
Kenyon game. While a few of the
regulars are taking it easy, nurs
ing tumps, most of them are of a
minor nature. Against the fresh
man squad, both on offense and
defense, Coach Shipe was using
just about every one of the forty
candidates now on the squad
The weight of responsibility for
the showing of Kenyon on the grid
iron this
season rests on the
shoulders of sophomores.
The best of the newcomers is
Tim Ryan, southpaw quarterback,
from Lake Placid, N. Y. He has
directed Kenyon's attack almost
entirely so far this season.
To strengthen the Kenyon air at
tack, the veteran basketball star
Dave Bell, is now out tor football
land against Oberlin played right
he W8S
was the targets
A * V MV
"
end P" There
' M Ryan's tosses, both hang heave.s

and
and the
the• hard-to-stop
hard-to-stop JUjump
™P passes
P«*s«s
just across the line of scrimma^.
He will be used as a back to
throw passes, too.
• • •

RYAN IS ALSO Kenyon's best
punter and his average for the
season is close to the 36 yard
mark. Against Hiram he earned
back three kick-offs for 20, 19 and
20 yards.
!
Qther sophomores
are
Dave
Ifaines, Mountain Lakes, N. J.,
an end, Paul Hollenbach. of Port
Washington, N. Y., at halfback and
Bill Hurd, of Cleveland, at tackle.
Coach Henderson has only • five
lettermen on his undermanned
squad of about 25 players.
They
are Ross Haskell, of Cuyftty>i!a
Fa^ls and Pete Weaver, bf Lakewood, three-year regulars, Qer
Bi*un9on, of Brookfield, Tlv- Davf
Jensen, of Caldwell, Ik «L.*and Ry
Shmmond8, of Rocky Rivex, in
eliflible last s e a a o n ^ N * W ^ 1 Z E N

OCT 8 1941 6 CT 9 1949
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Breakfast Briefs
President Truman's nevfr social
security program went through thd
House with a whoop, but it is llkqly to be delayed in the Senate.
Members of the upper house or#
Jseid'to be investigating the possfcl
llity- that the bill would violate
Townsend's copyright.
p
• •
• There is a fear that the bars ma*
h.ivtf to be let down on atomic in*
formation. The authorities are run*
ninx out of people to keep it from.
/ •
* *
Britain's Labor government i#
hoping to avoid a general election.
It juros too many signs that the
British public is in a mood to vote,
the millennium out of office .
A Language In Which Entire
Thoughts Are Expressed
In One Word
(East 9lh Street Edition)
1«—Myinfoistops.
2—Puttwobucksonthenose.
3—Y oumustbenuts.
4—Givethelittlegirlablghan.
ft—Bheknowsherstuff.
6—Thatguymusthaveahollowleg.
7—lllhaveappleplealamoe.
ft—'Thereoffwatchmecollect.
•Joseph D. Benedetto.

I

Maxwell Ganter, Prieal
f
toyvm \
:'he Rev. Maxwell Ganter, wiio since
retirement in 1943 has lived in ^j|MR
sonville, N. C., died in that town..w,

f

26th.
he Rev. Mr. Ganter was bo^y in
icfon, Ohio, on May 31, 1883. Hjww>
graduate of Kenyon College, « ale
Jjaduatc School, the Sorbonne,^ and
iaucral Theological Seminary, angj wflg,
•rfliined priest in 1910.
From 1914 to 1918 he was rec^»j pf
it. Ignatius' Church, New York City,
audi in 1919 he became a chaplain ipjb?.
U.,S. Army. From 1922 to 1924 he
ratpr of St. Barnabas' Church, Keilin,
Y., and from 1925 to 1941 he,w*p,
rcctpr of St. John's Church, Ppittb
mogth, N. H. He served at St. Luke's,
Umolnton, N. C., from 1941 untU fits
r^U:cment.
I .il/
Surviving are his wife, Fay Cqrn^jA
Ganter, and one daughter.
, fr)/„

Rosearcher in Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer
, Rervllium, h scarce and highly
lOX1

•

m"mo

stU vImouT'no mal
nrccesses
What effect

ss&vs™..;

lUreih

g,owth

r a1
CGr ™

processes
American Cam-cr
bar made a srant to
,
Thornton, professor o
The
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Merchants Will
Hear Hammond

KENYON

COLLEGE — Bexley)

Hall, the Divinity School of Ken

yon College, entered its 126th year
last molrttiNJForty-one students
George B. Hammond. pubhc
from |5Tuoceses and four missionlations secretary of the Ohio Covi
C
cil of Retail Merchants, uill spit
su uary districts comprise the largest
to ihe Retail Division of the M l enrollment in the history of the
Chamber of Commerce. Oct. i
T-wenty-six of^ tie
3 p , at the El Rio, it was a; institution,
nounced today by E. C. MerW' serniaarians are
executive secretary of the Chah
j
he summer the hall, 1 ike
ber.
other Kenyon buildings, was firei Hammond, native of Knox Co^proofed extensively on the advice
and graduate of Kenyon College ir^ lh<? stale o{ 0hio, which -was
University, will spfc
ajter the fire which dev

Du

r

ng

l|h«sa®gq

t

s& saw

I is characteristic of salami
Government." He intend:s,
{uel ancj furnace rooms wert
Dr Thornton has beei^-ngaged In ihterprct the possible effectscompletely renovated. Standlpes
1.1
vrh with salatnanders fdr ^veral bills passed by the ,ea'vcre installed and a new hose
his reseai •
iBture of importance to Ohio mj
bought. Extinguishers and
f.ans it fundaseveral ycais.
growth and [ Chants and will forecast, if h« ca
lightss were placed in the halls
mental researchi m the^growth| cljgnu
pan look forward to du^ ^oor ways, Snd escape ropes
dlfer^entiation of
in| the next several months in U>—^
^ cach Qt
a quick
"»0!
. cofihection.
••
not
^ure cure for cancel
, Hammond will arrive here afl
E^'The more we learn about iow speaking dates on the 10th and l
colls grow, the different rates at, in Ashtabula and Zanesville. •
d has worked in state and tedcttl
they grow, the normal
^ 'government and in insurance J|
,al patterns of growth,
fields.
ht
UUBIHCOO association
, , He
nearly we can understand business
l_1! _1_ AL • n'.« Alrl.P
PP Dflw
to look for to solve the cancer ««d^to. establish Ohio s old-age P»i
siqn.system ana for four years wj

.sggigr«icaa
«

T

^'""regenerating
JHregenerat^

|SSSS* grmvT :r:

tissue

0CT

fecpt*

which

„

latert sessi0„

* 19A9

Wallop

40-7
^r k..,,VOIK
Ken

sw

WOM,,o
t£n stops that growth in the sala- pai.kingi unemployment compenjing m every
munder and furthermore ii seem.
workmen's compensation aplege's Scott# j is the first game^beI
roncehtrate almost exch sively sajfs taxation in his position as AViO
, n teams since
,
representation for OmttweP4 the two
j three times
1fi cnrface leaving the| jsiative
th
«»
° ,b° tody
from it,
Council.
, j,m K-nned^ore^t ^
f-ftccts
Whether
nitrate I -phe Council has been tH.vl^and
Rvan passed to Paul Ho
'*X'L ^ lu'Lamc wny ™ unoo^l^.oni/.ocl rcUiltof in Ot.o #cr. Tor
only
would act the same^jr^ ^ nn,v) 25
tb#ienbaph for
foi Kenyo
^ " "V
t «
ye.Als and
and is
_ yeaas
is regarded as l^lenbaph
Se and whether it wouldibe
strongest such association m Ut«<«^(
r _: • •
I toxic to higher ammals-these aid natton. It represents all kinds 1 .V
and small, ^
chain
^K.orln«: Ttwrbdo^nj1
questions for further study.
avi.P and
ur«
,^ _, m.
111C . Council
uounill ^a«1la»Mlmn|
n hiv
ifSependept.
The
*4ui«hS"rT
F2^L^
ntftins a full-.time .agricultui airwt^'Ji. _ ^
counsel, who promotes better rel{^ion#hip betweeh merchants and
farm group#.
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UNBEATEN TEAMS C
TO RISK RECORDS
Akron-Baldwin^YaH?
faHace

COLUMBUS CITIZEN

Circ. D. 271.827 - S. 454,71]

Game

Hegllines Schedule For

OC

CLEVELAND, OHI<
PLAIN DEALER

0/

ire.

W o o s f e r Wins
40-7; Kennedy
S c o r e s Three

D. 271.827 - S. 454,7l]

Mrs. Collins Hostess
To Church Society

Xavier Heads
Ohio Colleges

'

ipWOOSTER. O.. Oct. 8—With Full
i
fphio Collegefe,}
,
back Jim Kennedy scoring three
ICOLUMBUS, O., Oct! 7.—IIF)-,. jfljpchdowns. the Wooster Scots won
ir second game of the 1949 seaTwelve unbeaten, untied Ohio col
By AARON E. LONEY
sn here today, thumping Kcnxmi
lege football teams risk their
United Pr«»» Sport* Writer
^^Heac. 40-7.
ords tomorrow,
1 Xavier's Musketeers sported
&IW Sflfiis, who^oppled Kalama-The, list must be pared to II by
^,<Mich.) College in Wooster'a
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•
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owl It was the first win against leader, has shut out Capital,
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jvo defeats for Neil
Stahley's Heidelberg and Mount Union.
carded: Heidelberg (1-1) at Capi
R<
ta! (0-2>; Kenyon at
Woustagfl
AW hough still in the untested
nmt7, 0, Atfv*rfi
Otterbcfn (1-1) ati Denison (lil);
gtage. Baldwin-Wallace, another
df live undefeateds, came through
Wittenberg (0-2) at Ohio Wes
ley* n (l-l), and Mount Union] at
with its second win in a row, •
,
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IlVOIll 4U, Jackets meet Mt. Union at AI
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Circ. D. 83,823 - S. 105.987
again with little strain.
WOOSTER, OHIO, OCT.. *Western Reserve trounced But
i JT»—.Scoring in every period.
ler of Indiana. 28-6, for its first t
Wboatrr College's Scots routed
dofllerence victory Saturday dj
Kcnvon today, 40 to 7. It was

f

A. Collins entertained
ght for 12 members of
9eth's Chapter of St. Pe- .
Episcopal Church, at her
4210 Valley
View-blvd.
Among those present were Rev.
and MVs. Charles Covell and new
ly-elected members, Mrs. F r e d
Charles and Mrs. Robert T. McPherson.
• Rev.^Covell showed colored
slides of Kenyon College, Gambier.
The chapter presented Rev., ^nd
Mrs. Covell with a grift of silver.'
A>ecorations on the table from
which Mrs. Collins served refresh
ments, were In keeping with the
Halloween season.
The next meeting will be at the
St. Peter's Parish House, wl't h
Miss Beatrice Kellogg as hostess.

t
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Unbeaten Muskiesm

I

Wooster Routs '

101 10194!

I \

KEN VON COLLEGE — Bex ley
fall, the Divinity School of Ken- |
-on College, entered its 126th ydr
a Kt* month.
Forty-one students,
rom 15 dioceses ancj four missioffiry districts comprise the largest «
•ttrgtllmcnt in the history of the j
nstitution.
ntr-sbr or -rfttf '•*
;emit}arians are veterans.
During the summer the hall, like
>ther Kenyon buildings, was firtjroofed extensively on the advice
>f the State of Ohio, which was
sought after the fire which de
stroyed Old Kenyon Dormitory,
rhe fuel and. furnace rooms were
:omoletely renovated. Standpipts
were installed and a new hose j
was bought. Extinguishers and
pxit lights were placed in the hall*
and doorways, and escape ropes
were placed in each of the rounds.

wmm JSLMIKA, JN. X.
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jclub to Servd
Benefit Supper

ihe'TTft't game between the t^ol
teams .Rince 1922.
Jim Kennedy scored three times
and 3ack Dorricott twice for
Wooster. Tim Ryan passed to Paul
Hoilenbach for Kenyon's only
>«oi>
.
it*

. . 0
«

7
7

0
7
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irortnc Touchdown*. Hollcnbooh
touchdown*. Brun»on Wunotor
Touchdown*, Kennedy 3. Allen,

itter

a. Point* *ft*r touchdown*. Twttoholl

f;
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By AARON E. LONEY
V. United Press Sports Writer
% COLUMBUS. O., 'Oct. 10—Xav
ier's Musketeers sported the biggest
gun* among Ohio's seven undefi
ed and United College foot!
teern.s today—just ask the .M
JpMskinvS.
taUntll Saturday, Miami hadn't
lost a game on its home field since
1942 and Xavier hadn't beaten] the
CHedfikins since 1903 when the M\B£etters won. 33-0.
^
Ohio U. Ramblers
WDhio U. winner of three
row. found itself behind for the
first time this season when Kefit
State scored in the first period But
jjnlrm Stumpf put Ohio bar
the game in' the second quarter

AKRON, OHIO
BEACON JOURNAL
ire. D. 137,893 - S. 142,171
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; Scots Thump
I Kenyon- 40-7

WOOSTER,. O. upy— Scoring in
ovisry period, Wooster collegata
9cota routed Kmutt^vftstor v,
40r7. It was the flrM game !>«-J
tvveen the two teams since 1922.
' Jim Kennedy scored three tinisi
and Jack Dorricott twice for
Wbofiter. Tim Ryan passed to
Paul Hoilenbach for Kenyon's only

RC( •'
(eiivon
Ken>on

XAVIER DEFEATS
MIAMI REDSKINS
Toledo Snaps Bowling
Green Streak, 20 i
to 19

«v—. 7
2O—40

w> 7
Wo.-ter
Seabury Club of Grace KpiMopal BScnyon ccorinc: touchdown lllollrn1* after touchdown — llrini .,.
Church will serve a baked hum
wMihr leorlnrt touchdown*—Kennedy
I supper beginning at 5:30 Tuesday
N* Alltn, Dorricott I. Point* after t•>k. h' at Benbtiry Hail for the benefit fffftrn—Twitchell
3, RorchHi.
i of the Kcn^onColljge Reconstruc
tion Fund.
*
M t . a n d M r s . J . B . Olmataad.
eiieral chairmen, will be assisted
y Mr. and Mrs. Grant N. Pealer.1
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kopko and
Mf. and Mrs. Paul Morse.

f

(Indnnati also" made its MUL

Arperican League bow with a 27-6
win over Western Michigan. Cin
cinnati. Ohio U and Western Re
serve all are deadlocked in firs
;
place with one win each. _

Unbeaten Muskies
Play at Kenyon

KedycJi'i forlorn Lord football

ers, whoNrav® "jiven up 104 pointf
in three one-sided defeats—lat
est was a 40-7 setback at Wooster—face Ed Sherman's unbeaten Muskingum college eleven in
: the Kenyon homecoming game

Vhen
wen^ mer fr0m the
The Bobcats then added two more
Saturday afternoon at Gambier. ^
third and two in the fourth
Muskingum, Ohio Conference
leader, ha, shut out Capital.

t in.An
Heidelberg and Mourt l n on.
Wooster s Scots had little trottble scoring on the Lords going
into the end zones via the airllanes and on the ground. Ken
((yon's lone tally was on a Tim Ry
an to Paul Hollenbaugh pass.
Brunson kicked the extra pcant-

* walkaway-

^
c, Muskingum has the Ohio
oonference race In the palm offte
hunri

t

Undefeated and untied in 'hree
outings, the Muskies blanked a soao Mt. Union eleven, 38-0. and fig
ure to have an easier time Satuij
day against Kenyon, the doormat
of the O-C loop.
-Toledo sprang the upset of thf(
treek. nipping previously undefoilJ
ed Bowling Green. 20-19. • In n
neh Mrhood braw! a the
ass
boto1 It was the first win nga
two defeats for Nell Stahley'j RAfs

T-

i 12 rusi.

Mi by the
• rl

Hl

1 NEW CONCORD, O. — With
Ohio Conference wins over CapiI tal, Heidelberg and Mt. Union bei hmd them, Muskingum's Mu»kies
looked ahead today to their tiex<
tttir games, all with Conference
|foes.

I •*_^ext on the Muskip agenda is
thrice-beaten Kenyon, victims pf
Oberlin, 45-7, Hiram, 19-6, and
Wooster. 40-7. The Muskie-Lqrds
tfame will be played Saturday af
ternoon at Gambier, the occasibn
peing Kenyon's Homecoming.
Bobbles Helped
! I Playing a good Mt- Union team
Saturday suffering from a bad
case of fumble-itis, the Muskies
chalked up five touchdowns and
threw in a field goal for good
njfeasure. Four of the TD's and
tie field goal followed Mount
bpbbles which were recovered by
alert Muskies. The ball squirted
ffom the Raiders' grasp 10 timete
and was recovered by the Muskies
six times.
-Continuing his role as placeklckijig king of the Conferencf,
!®b White. Muskie quarterback,
bpoted a field goal, his third of
the year, from the Mount 19 yird
lipe. He added five points after
touchdown to bring his consecu
tive string to nine and his toMl
to 11 out of 12 for the season. He
l^ds the Muskie scorers with 20
points, all the result of plaae
kicks.
Stev® is Second

Second higfiest scorer for the
Muskies is Andy Steve,'much-im
proved fullbalk. -with three touch
downs. EarL Jeffers, fleetfooteH
halfback, only carried the ball
twice against Mount Union but
scored both times on 13- and 19yard romps, bick Guss also smutf
against the Raiders. The other
two-touchdoj n scorer for Mus
kingum is Don Pinhey, brilliant
sophomore open-field runner.*
Ralph Sabock, Muskie quarter
back, completed six out of nin®
passes againjst Mt. Union. He now
i owns a season record of 19 t ompletions out oJ 33 attempts for an
: average of 1576.
Coach Ed* Sherman gives credit
to the entire Muskie team for all
| three Muskie victories. Scorfhg
Ronors have been share
gayers. The Muskies h, . 0
92 points on 12 touchdo
flrld goals and 11 n -" <9 *

I

m

|^iey
*..»cjr have
imvc held
neia three
inree o.y®
to one touchdown and a
si >n for seven points.

o

r
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Wooster, Denison'
Stage 34th Grid
Contest Saturday
WOOSTER — (Special) — The
state's second oldest collegiate
football rivalry—Wooster vs Den
ison—will be renewed Saturday
afternoon In Granville.
The series started in 1888 and
33 games have been played since.
Wooster holds 16 victories to 12
for'Jpenison, There have been 5

tits.

\^>oster fans probably will use
this game to judge how strong
the Scots are. The Scots own vic
tories over Kalamazoo 26-20 and
j Kenyon 40-7. "
Denison dropped its opener to
Washington arid Jefferson 15-7,
but came back to down Capital
43-13 and Otterbein 19m.
| Coach Phil Shipe of the Scot*
is throwing new plays at his
charges and has been working
overtime to set up his defense.

Pdetry Day Dinner
T o E t a In C o l u m b u j
,,

L at the annual dinner!
j the Ohio Poetry Day society to la
place at the Southern Hotel. (1
lumbiis, on Friday evening. Oct.1
I will bo Prof. Rooert Hiliyer.
Professor Hiliyer, national
known poet, author and critic
fa "
lty mem

Cone"?

ber at Kenyon

Athens County poetry chairman
sponsoring thts event, is Mrs. .Tut
Ames*Bern
Chni? m°- JHigh
•Spliool. Miss Greta Lash of the Ohio
M'ty English faculty' U
fhember of the executive hoard, j

P h i l i p Mather Named jb
Trustee of Kenyon
Philip R. Mather of Boston has
*een elected to the board of trus1 Hon v ntn3f°n colIe«e.
Oorno K ( burners, president, an
nounced today.
Mather, a n«tive of Cleveland,
|
w
l
»
t
e S a m u e j
Mather, Cleveland industriilist
who was a trustee of Kenvon for
i- ny years. William G. Mathe?

•""fc 0. sr.,

# t i

13194*.

peoman Soccer Team
Takes Kenyon, 6-0
Cer t0Uh
S h u t ^ k ny n 36_S O Chere
l88t
FHd£
° '
°'
ffi«iLrfl?rn°°n for the,r sec<>nd
straight win of the season.
After a slow start and leadng Only l-o at the half, the
Yeoman offensive got Into high
G
l38t tw
GeorJVn
W * w|ley, speedy °
right half,
nn
lotched the afternoon's first
marker and combined with the

Miller tM r'9 ?! SOa,ie' D«*
" victory Pr0Vlded ,hc
Oberlin _____ l 0 2 3-fl
Mcitay*' AtwaterCUr"S *

prove

The Way Of

M

BY HARRY STAPLER

The calendar doesn't lie. It's Oct. 10 already a n d
The World
Wooster still boasts two undefeated football teams.
with a genius for friendship,
The College of Wooster kept the town's record clean
I ke Will Wright, you may be Saturday afternoon in Severance stadium by winning its
invited to have'breakfast in
second encounter of the 1949 season, 40-7, from Kenyon
famous old Pierce Hall with college.
the Kenyon boys.
Like the unbeaten Wooster high
STATISTICS

The interior looks exactly'
I ke an old kali I saw in Ox
ford many years ago, with the
dark tables running length
wise and the lads sitting on
benches. In the stained plasg;
windows of the dining room,}
which really lopks more like a
chapel, one reads the names
of some of the great figureil
of English literature in an-'
clent days.
Kenyon, founded in the
lB20's, has kept down its en
rollment through J,he year?
and gone in for quality of7
work with considerable em
phasis on the de^rability^K
turning out gentlemen as well
scholars. Just now it has1
more than 500 students, no
girls, and the number is a
111 Me larger than in old days,
and perhaps . a' little larger
than the aufhorltles would
wish.
* ' *

*

If you reach Gambier and *
Kenydn, you may well keep
or toward the east and come
finally to the famed Tuscara
was valley and ti\e first white
settlement in Ohio, which is
called Gnadenhutten. Here
15 years before the founding
•of Marietta, Moravian mis
sionaries from Pennsylvania
conquered the Indians with
love Instead of a sword, and
converted a large number of
them to the ways of peace and
the habits of religion. \
Later came one of the bit
terest tragedies in Ohio . or'
even American history, A com-•
• • •
pany of soldiers, falsely accv
') Tomorrow I shall be en my
ing
these Christian India (
jUT to New York City, and
*i6ple I may meet there are of depredations, coldly mv
;<|ng to say to me, as usual: dered 96 of them as tfyey kn *
>h yes. I know, you live out iiv prayer and imploded deli j
that flat state of Ohio." All • erance. A monument, perha '
- ay have seen of one of the the most poignantly histoid"
beautiful states In the in the state, marks the pla^• 1
. Ion is the strip that lies of the massacre. There is.' •[
B ng the railroad track be- town there now called Gna
i
pen Cleveland and Toledo, denhutten but it came latfcl
which they pass over on their so Marietta is still the oldes
way to or from Chicago. Some city in point of continuou
life.
v
times I wish one of them
*
•
•
'
.
woftld fall off the train and
After that, you can have
TOlTright down into the Musln old New phUa
klngjum valley or the Tusca- .lunch
n was.
* • • •" Ofiiphia and. come on up tb'
valley on the road to Woostei
•
•...,
urhnpA im..
n
- .
where you geti. the
LlncohX
«¥• "tayed all night in a New
highway and set out for Asl.
Eh jUnd town with a circle ln
land; Plymouth, Shiloh, Bett*
the center of a lively business vllle and home.
district, i said it is a New Eng
Never mind what Hora
land town but it is really Mt.
Greeley said about going we/i'
, Ohio, and if you
Go south, and go east. If y»*
haven't driven along that
have time, go farther than ?
pleasantly shaded old street,
did. Leave the red-gold hi
bordered with the mansions of
and lovely rolling fields af
the' turn of the century, the
enter Into the Athens-Marie
street leading to Gambler and
ta country, which just escapt
01(1! • Keflj.uii, j
I kail after
beii)g a place of mountain
^^•uider way not later than
Are you about to cross th
j
next Saturday. And if you are
continent or sail for Eurone

iuck-

a'one

* "»

Kenyon 40'

Caliegians Paced By
Kennedy's 3 Scores

Patterson

Saturday with the Will
irlghts, Mrs. Patterson and I
drove down to Louis Brom. field's farm south of Mansfield
for lunch( and later In the afwrnoon drove
'
on to *have a
Alook at central Ohio at Its
best in a crimson and gold
uniform.
Anyone who has anything
that will run on wheels and
has a few hours to spare is
making a serious error if he
isp't taking to the roads be
fore this October is gone forYou may live a long
but this month will not
come again In quite the same
way, for it Is more beautiful
this year than ever. Well, per
is we who love Ohio in aun Say that every year, but
anyway I am going to say it.
> <k»
* * •
Earlier I had driven up
through New England and it's
pretty, but there is a road
near Loudonville and not far
rom Mt. Vernon that I am
llling to put up against a
d through the W h i t e
Mountains of New Hampshire
and maybe give slight odds.
The road runs through Mohi
can State Park. In case you
'' n't know Mohican Park, you
io: 0 missed an October pic3 and a lovely memory th§t
lit ifld have lasted you through
*
winter.
;
's about a dozen miles
Jj cheast of Mansfield, and
y near Loudonville, and
'ifdybne around those parts
'111 tell you where the en
hance Is. When you have
iq river* through Mohican State
, ark you will have added
jmethlng to your permanent
f[ flection of remembrances.

m

rfchbolers,
the local collegians
wwed they were touchdown-hun
ry. "The, Scots scores when the
^ame was three minutes old and
wefc never headed by the visitihg *Lords.
' The 6ollege's new ^nentor, Phil
Shipe, gave local fans their first
lbok at his single wing offense.
Kenypn got a Ijook also,
but
couldn't do much.about it.
Players of both "teams were slow
ed down and tired by unseason
ably warm weather.

Wooster Kenyott

3

JIM KENNEDY, 175-pound full
back from Kittanning, Pa., who is
playing his last year of college ball,
scored three times for the Scots.
Jack DorricotJ, a junior from
jftearby Doylestwvn who saw- much
action in the second half, tallied
twice. John Allen, Lakewood sen
ior, accounted for Wooster's other
score. Bob Twitchell booted three
extra points and A1 Borchik one.
•••
WOOSTER JUMPED #o an early
lead the first time the Scots had
-the ball. Price Daw, leading re
ceiver in the Ohio
Conference,
grabbed Kennedy's pass, good for
36' ^ards, and was pulled down on
•je one-yard line. Kennedy smash
ed, over for the first score.
_;The rest of the first quarter was
uneventful except for a 16-yard
dash off-tackle by Wooster's Roy
Ober.
• • *

BUT ON THE first play of the
second quarter the 2,500 fans saw
basketball star Earl Shaw
of
Wooster hurl a pass to Kennedy
who gathered it in on Wooster's 46
and sped to the goalline, a maneu
ver that covered 66 yards in all.
•Kenyon came right back to give
the Scots a scare. Two passes by
the Lords' Tom Ryan for 44 and
33 yards were good, with Paul
HoUenbach catching the second one
for a touchdown.
Wooster threatened later in the
quarter, moving to the Kenyon 15.
This drive was featured by two
end-around plays in which Daw to
talled 18 yards, by Shaw's offtackle dash for 10 yards and his
pass to Sam Curry for 21 yards.
But the attack bogged down.
• •*
A RECOVERY of a Kenyon fum
ble on the Lords 30-yard line led tt>
Woostej's next score just aft<u' tha
second half started. On the follow-

Total first downs
16
By. rushing "*•
i 12
. By passing
4
Total net yards gained 399
224
Gained rushing
6
Lost rushing
Gained pawing
181
Passes attempted
17
Passes completed «
A
Passes intercepted by
Yards lost, penalties
10

10
4
6

276

124
36
188

8

24

9

2

10

ing play, Shaw ^ofted a pass to
end Johnny Allen who raced intt>
the ehd zone.
With Dorricott leading the attack,
and aided by a Shaw to Twitchtll
pass lor 24 yards, the Scots then
drove to the Lqrds' 10 yard linq.
but a fumble was recovered by
Kenyon on the two yard marker, f
The Lords kicked out. On tho
first play Shaw danced through
right tackle from the 20 to the five
yard line. In two more plays Ken
nedy pad plunged over.
A pess interception by Wooster's
Bob Oavles set up the next score.
Davies ran 40 yards to Kenyoq's
18 wh?re Dorricott blasted over in
three plays.
Ton Kuhn set up the final score
with a 15-yard plunge, in which twt>
tackle s hung on most of the way;.
Dorridott dashed over from the
five,
Nexi Saturday the Scots play"it
Denison. The summary:
WOOSTER 40
» jj
Ends Daw, Allen, Metz, Swan, Jurt*
kin. C rrari. Hall.
Tack cs: Dode*,
Hogestyn, Degn,
H.\bbaith, Lykos, Zicmke, Shattuqk,
Spragu .
Guar Is: Hughes. Dowd.
Borchft,
Fcrre<\ Kreider, Smith. Yanney.
Centers:
Stocker,
Lcuvrie, Welsh,
Stelner, Wendell.
Backi: Malinowski, Kennedy, CursV,
Twitchctl, Shafer, Shaw. Dorricott, Sit
ter, Da ics, Kuhn, Bolvin, Ober Shafer,
Michals <e.
| '
KENYON 7
Ends! Bell, Haines, AUent Best, Hart
mann.
Tackl s: Glddings, Hurd, Ballard,
Eggert.
Guards:
Ranney,
Simonds, MeOwen.
Centeis: Weaver, Kuhn.
Backs! Bryan, Haskell,
Brunsen,
Jensen. Cooke, Crawford, Hollenbadh,
Jacksonj Ryan.
Woosten
8 7 7 20-4D
Kenyon!
0 7 0 0— 7
Touchhowns:
Kennedy (3), Holltn
bach, Allen. Dorricott (2).
Point si after touchdowns: Twltch4U
(3K l;i u son, Borchik.
Referde, V. P. Jenkins:
umpire, R.
W
Rujp;
head linesman,
Mike

Palermo.

z

I

H

ELMIRA, N. Y.
ADVERTISER
Circ. D. 8,376 S
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SLATE BENEFIT SUPPER

Seabury Club of Grac^ Episcopi

At Kenyon

•

j

Kenyon College, Gambier, will
•celebrate its 125th anniversary 1
Oct. 22, with the re-laying of|
the corners! oriie of Old#4 Kenyon, Ii
the 122-ycar-pld d o r m i t o r y I
• ^hlch vvas destroyed by fire
last winter. More than 4000
invitations have gone out for
^ the ceremonies which will in
clude an academic procession,
•thapel service, an address by
James Phinney Baxter III, president of Williams College, and a
luncheon in the Great Hall of I
College Commons.

Church will serve a baked hai

supper beginning at
8t Seabury Hall for
BfAhc Kenyon College
tlon Fund.

5:30 todn
the benef
Reeon-tni
;>ah.

of Cleveland, who is Mather's ur
cle, is a trustee of the college *
the present time.
He was with Pickands, Mat|c
& Co. and is president of Mathe
Really Co., a director of Rile
Stoker Corp., Worcester, Mats
Interlake Iron Corp., Clevelanc
and Cleveland Cliffs Iron Co.

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

.
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Kenyon Soccer Team
Wins 5-3 in Overtime
ur2A:MBIER-

jl5—

Winning their ffat h*me game
of the current fcfcason the Ken-|
yon Lords rf>ccer team beat Al-J
legheny Friday, in overtime 5

to 3.
The Kenyon b o o t e r a went
ahead as Pete Schroder scoredhis thud goal of the game and'
Kenyon added a safety margin
with Jack Martin's score in the
second overtime.

CLEVELAND PRESS

Ot P
Obcrlin Opens Season
Oborlin Collect
season of football Saturday
UitU Kenyon at Gambicr. The
vtefkors will be alter their
• victory in the series \vhjch beJl^in 1891
:V

SB

ISWHt

1Mb
IA

Jim Kennedy Captains
Scot Squad Saturday
\ 1)mil son To Lay Cornerstone Of
S/ Million Cym Prior To Game J
Jim Kennedy will be theicaptain of the college foot
ball team when Wooster plays Denison Saturday at Gran
ville, Coach Phil Shipe has announced.
To be followed by Wooster's Migration Day crowd, < the
Scots and the Big Red of Denison will stage another
battle in the state's second oldest rivalry before the hojne

team's homecoming crowd.
Ft'-game activities» include the
official corner stone laying of the
new
$1,000,000
Denison 'field
.bouse. It is located just east of
the football gridiron.

—
play.
m
Among the new men at Denison
this season are Tom Reading, ^200
pound lineman, Bob Sepessy fl-2
end adept at catching
pagsep,
• * *
Steve Decdrick and Bruce
MacATHLETIC DIRECTOR
E M. Nab, halfbacks of much above
Hole has announced .that a speciul average ability.
block of reserved seats for this
Denison's gridders are led by i
game, between the 35 yard and 45 Co-Captains Phillips and
Charles!
yard lines in
Denison's south Johnston. The latter nlays mglH
%tands, are available at Wooster's guard on offense and then is lused
.gymnasium. The price is $1.50 as a linebacker on defense.Til
'per. The game starts at 2 p. m.
• •• •
1
• * * •
PUNTING DUTIES fall lj^gc;
COACHES SHIPE and Swigart
iy on the shoulders of Fleitz wbb
are spending
considerable time gets off booming spirals which
this week on defensive strategy. usually land out of bounds. I
They know that Wooster's chances
The Big Red has been handicap
of winning will depend upon stop ped since the first quarter off-tbc
ping the line plunges and
wide
opening game with
Washington
jpweops of the Big n--*'and Jefferson by the loss ot Hm rr
Tloitz.
Bourdoau, a talented right half
Ho is one of the leading scor back. A bad knee has had bifn
ers in the Ohio Conference and has benched but he may be ready by
be( 1 making an average of 7.6 Saturday. •
yards per try so far this season.
•WHILE COACH SHIPE has^ not
But^ stopping Fleitz. and half a indicated that he will make spy
dozen" 6ther good runners, isn't the ch a n g e s i n h i s s t a r t i n g l i n e - u p 1 1
only job.- In Bob Phillips Denison this week, the amount of attention
has oftr, of the better field gener some of his lesser-lights have been
als. who Is an excellent faker in getting might indicate that he his
handing off from the T
-dion some shifts in mind.
and an excellent
Coach Shipe isn't allowing1 bis
'he Scots learnedScots to think beyond Saturday's
sorrow, • last' seasoi
game with Denison. For home
lulned Wooster's / „
tans, who want to see the Scl'ts.
the next home game is with Mus
kingum Oct. 22, homecoming on
IN BILL HART and Bob Shan- the hill-top. Tickets can now bo
lon Denison boasts the best pair purchased at
the
gymnasium.
it Lend? in the conference. Excel- Phone orders to 468.'
!'rit blockers and pass catchers,
Muskingum, with decisive vic
they are even more efficient on tories over Capital,
Heidelberg
defense and their smashing type and Mt. Union, takes on Kcfiyon
or Ifplay wrecks many an enemy at Gambier Saturday. afternqH.

tbr

PPL

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

te Mt. Unipn 38-Q
Tffey Will Be After Their 4th
Victory Saturday At Kenyo

MMJ
.
... _ _
An alert, Lard-dnving,
versa-|Mt. Union, gained 199 yards'to
tile Muski
college eleven by rushing and averaged 36 yai
submerged
Union college in punting to a meager 20 for t
Raiders 3
rday evening on visitors. Only in the air game d
the McConag
stadium field at the Raiders have an edge. Th
New Concor
completed eight out of 15 pas.«
The '
victory, the for 85 yards while the Muski
Fighting MirfkiWs' third in a row, connected op six out of 16 for
kept the Shermln-coached elevffi yards.
at the top of the Ohio Conference
Dick Guss and Earl Jeffers t«
hbap.and removed all doubt that lied two touchdowns apiece, Bthe team,.4 is
foremost White
vwv- ,ulc,uuai
used his educated
in
• one ,of the
"iuie again usea
in he state and a powerhouse
accumulate points He booi
00
contender for the circuit cham
f<hom hie
_ . . ..
his third field goal of the seaspionship. Rolling over Capital
and added five points after touc
Heidelberg and Mt. Union in suc clown. In the final period 1
cessive weeks, the strength of the missed a placement from the 25.
Mtiskies has not yet been seriously
Bob Stevenson recovered a Ni
testt?d and they are strong favor
Bell fumble for Muskingum on tl
ites to add Kenyon to their list of 19 before four minutes had pas
vict ms next Saturday in a battle ed in the initial period. AfDor «
abroad.
incomplete pass, Jeffers sliced a
Mt. Union was seized with tackle to score.
fumblitis. Ten times the ball
Later in the period the Miiskii
WW'1
from the ball carrier's started a march from their 2
a 1 ms and on four occasions the rolling up four straight fir
Muskies capitalized on these bob downs and advancing to the 1
bles for touchdowns.
from which position Jeffers ngai
The Raiders were distinctly out- ripped off tackle to score as th
plaji d and Coach Ed Sherman second quarter opened.
gave his second and thjrd string
In the second quarter And
ers a chance to see action as the Steve went over for the thin
• score mounted. The Muskies reg- touchdown after the Muskies re
listiered 15 first downs to eight for covered a fumble on the Ml
Union 25. Dick Guss scored in thi
same period, giving the Muskie
a 31-0 margin at the halftime a
White kicked his field goal,sec
onds before the gun.
The Muskies' final touchdowt
came in the third period whei
Guss took a pass from Sabock.
Muskingum's forward wall out
charged the Raiders and their
tackling was far more deadly,
while in the ball carrying depart
ment the Muskies had much
greater power and deception. ^
The starting lineup:

1

\op-Jj/d

Ao

Ma«klntfum

TRIPLE AIDS WOOSTER STAR

Kennedy Paces Ohio Conference
Jim Kennedy, Wooster full
back, tallied three touchdowns In
last Saturday's fO-7 romp over
Kenyon college to take the lead
in the Ohio conference race with
30 points.
The total is more than Ken
nedy made all last season. He is
being pressed, however, hy two
of 1948's leaders. John Cipriano
of Heidelberg and Bill Fleitz of
Denison.
Each tallied once Saturday to
• le for second place with 24
points and can be rnunted on to
push Kennedy right down to the
wire.
Kennedy was the only player
to tally three time? last week
,men .scored doubles!
Special mention in this oonnoc-

tion goes to Muskingum's Ray
Jeffers, who carried the ball only
lo Ctr^! the entire game against
Mt. Union.
•

•

£Rrr°l>
£Rl,*hey
gEve«
pin? v "••••
-UU

Circ. D. 60,266

Circ. W, 926
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OQNOVER LEI) I\ GROUND
GAINED IN OBEKLIN GAME <

Scarpittl,

Akron

th«--t'op placekickers in

I

th*

.Conference. Thus far he's
converted seven times in eight
attempts and is second in the
tjMwRthat department.

Mobert Conover, son of Mrl anti
IP' Llmer G. Conover of 61 Bell,Road' Mountain Lakes, who 1$
a fullback on the Oberlin Collece
football teamj was the leading grouti«5

Kminer in the game between ob^fltn
f "'lnnu 1111 fji lulmi
n.d u'""
m

('Plover gained WVardrhTIT^h-

ps.

Oberlin defeated JxetmM^ bv the

swe of 45 to 7.

Mt. Union

LG ...\V.
Turet
r .. Hacknt horna
no
Schmidt
HT
Hliaeffar
R® •••• ThompH».i,i

ntl
PR

xyi

7 24

Mj, Union . . . . . . . . . . 0

111943

HONORARY DEGRP:E

i

Kenyon College To Honor
V irginius Chase, Botanist
Peoria a distinguished botanist,
«• Chase, is to be
honored Saturday morning, Oct.
«, by qrt honorary master of
; arts degree from Kenyon college
by h"

Tlte honarary degree will be
presented at Gambier, Ohio., in
ceremonies commemorating the
125th anniversary of the college.
Mr. Chase, who taught himself
1 C?ia.!iy' WRS born in Wady Petra,
Mark county, on Jan. 8. 1876
J:*J® ®f t|,e ^'gbth generation
Hrom Aquila Chase, a Railing
• "I*" honored by a stone tablet
.
V England Historic
Ganealogical building in Boston
as laving been the first pilot at
the mouth of the Merrimac river.
As a youth. Mr. Chase became

0

7

0

• iyn
0 X*

o__]o

M imk Iiikii m Scoring — Touchdewna. Giis* (Hub for Mohler) 2, Jag-,
Tat* 4 gteve 1. Field »oal—While
(atih fav Plnhey).
Polnta nftkr
toTichdDm n». White B.
T

•

IN sOLE possession of fourth'
place with 20 points is Boh White
of Muskingum, who is unique, in
that he has scored all of his
points with his foot. In Muskin
gum s rout of Mt. Union he
booted one field goal and five
extra points to lead the field in
both departments with 3 and 11
Akron university's Paul Srarpitti is second In singles, adding
point after touchdown with place
kicks on seven occasions.
H®''ry Case. Akron U end,
th three touchdowns, is within
gunshot of the top with 18 points.

MOUNTAIN I.AKES, N
NEWS

Paul

StPve
Muskingum

al-J kanscript

I «?.ndfXrf0U"d'd

guard, is recognized as on< of

P....

BaVnes .V.V.V*U LT

interested in botany. After *ttending district school lie went
to Pnnceville academy fdr two
winters. This ended his Tormal
education, but during his spare
hls
botany
*iU*y
While employed as telegrapher
and railroad agent at Wady
Petra, Mr. Chase conoaponn«d
with many leading botaniat», and
the famous Dr. Sargent wrnt to
T\ady Petra to see some of his
new specimens.
After spending some time in
Arkansas and Kansas, Mrv Chase
t eturned to Peoria where he
spent 28 years with the Peoi ia
and Pokin Union railroat^i
He sei-ved as president of the
local Audubon society, Bny
Scout commissioner, and ex
aminer in bird study and botany

v"

'

BEAUMONT, TEX.
« ENTERPRISE

» K. w
set

>

i<.iU49

fTal<e a Word

Ohio-Gopher Tilt Tops
Colleciate Grid Card

l

ANK COLBY
fRm' Cet'l Get"It Right

in the air. The game starts at &

i

OBERLIN — The sixth annual
meeting of the American Society
for Aesthetics will^e held at
Oberlin college, <j>etNlL23.
"The Interrelationship of the
Arts" will be the theme of the
meeting, with each of four sesjsions devoted to one aspect of

I

speakers at the second sessionf
and ff'rof.
Lucius Garvin as
chairman of the third session.
Concert Planned
On Oct. 23, a concert program
open to the public will be pre
sented in Warner concert hall.
This will be specially related to
the theme of the whole meting,
l'rofessors Fenner Douglass and
Daniel A. Harris will take part.
Approximately 50 members
are expected to attend the an
nual dinner to be held at the
Oberlin Inn, Oct. 21. There will
be a tea for members and their
?hests at the Allen art museum
on Saturday afternoon.

Speakers will discuss the his
torical, psychological, and phil
osophical aspects, and the con
temporary problems of the in
terrelationship of the arts.
There will be four speakeVs
at each session. Oberlin college
will be represented by Prof.
Wolfgang Stechow as chairm°'
of the f rat
prof. Fr
ATTENDS CEREMONY
cis X. 1, .eiiinger as on?*
Dean Leonard A. Stidley
TOLEDO BLADE
the Oberlin Graduate School
Theology represented the
lege at the inauguration of
new president of Ohio North
university at Ada, Ohio.
Secretary Donald M. Love wi
travel to Marietta Saturday t
represent Oberlin college at th
Inauguration of Marietta's ne^
president. He will also represent
I.
Oberlin at Kenyon college on
.
•
J
when Kenyon plans to
Kenyuil TlirSTee Named
celebrate its 125th anniversary
• GAMBIER, 0., Oct. 14 «»— [!yjlaying ^ cornerstone of
the dormitory
' |" u **»' vnc
UU1 inlvunr,
Philip R. Mather, Boston, son of
riSfcf- enyon
which was destroyed by fire last"
1 the tate Samuel Mather, Clevetlarwi Industrialist, has b e e n
C)n Oct. 29, Prof. George E.
jelartM to the board of trustees
wtpsnn will represent the col-,
if 'Kenyon College. Dr. Gordon
*. Chalmers, president, made lege at the inauguration of a
je announcement today. Willi
iUJam
new president at Hampton In- ,
". Mather, Cleveland, I
in Y^inialather's ur\cle, is a trustee

2P

jg

Patterson

The Way Of The World

)

16

M

Sixtli Atimiftl "Aesthetics,
Conference
Set Oct. 21
Qv
B y Staff Correspondent

Gmve

J

di

BMH'"

I Circ. D. 185.018 - 5. 116,384

with a genius for friendship,
like Will Wright, you ma#' be
invited to have breakfas
famous old Pierce Hall
the Ken^pji- boys.
juuhs exi
tuw;uui looks"
The Interior
ex
like an old hall I saw in
ford many years ago, with
dark tables running lenj
wise and the lads sitting
benches. In the stained gfftSdf
windows of the dining room,'
which really looks more like
chapel, one reads the name.
of some of the great figures
of English literature ill
cient days.
Kenyon, founded im|
1820's, has kept down its er
rollment through the year
and gone in for qualit^y
work with 'considerable em
phasis on the desirability! oi
turning out gentlemeri as well
as scholars. Just now it'has
through New England and it's •more than 500 students! no
jrFore-hed" for forehead is sai
tinned as second choice by
pretty, but there is a road girls, and the .number is *
rr7fg
cUttionarict. and WORDS:
near Loudonville
and not far ' little larger than in old days
ifrnm
mm. andJ
.....
••, >9
New dictionary lists "fore-hed"
rom Xyff
Mt. VofnAM
Vernon fUnt
that IT am
perhaps a little laflH
the only choice.
lling to put ub against a than the ' authorities
author!t.la« would
wombS*
JTOO-WAWRD " and "huh-RAi
, d t h r o u g h t h e W h i t e wish.
a iy listed as second choice by ti#
intains of New Hampshire,
* * •
late-edition dictionaries. In no senaj
maybe give slight odds,
'are they wrong.
If you reach Gambier and
ie
road
runs
through
Mohi
iB-duh-m'n is first choice
Kenyon, you may well keep
can State Park. In case you
ik and Wagnalb New CollafiQ
on toward the east and come
don't
know
Mohican
Park,
you
iilard 'tl)p American College die-;
finally to the famed Tuscara
!>,
-Kejuyon~ and
Knott** , have missed an October pic
was valley and the first white
ture'and
a
lovely
memory
that
irndikc Century. WORDS:
settlement in Ohio," which is
would have lasted you through
dictionary, and second choice^
called Gnadenhutten. Here
liti-Webster's New Collegiate (1949r, . tije winter.
15 ySara before the founding
Ntybster's New International, the
It's about a dozen miles
of Marietta, Moravian mis
fNerw Century, and Funk and Wagsoutheast of Mansfield, and
sionaries from Pennsylvania
Inalls New Standard.
very near Loudonville, and
the Indians
I Most d'etionaries sanction AK-li
ftTlVrtriP around
QrnnnA »' those
tVtno. part# iconquered
anyone
a , inaians
OVa
Ve 1,181621(1 Of a SWord,
nnets as second choice, uh-KLY-mit
Will
tell
vnu
where
th*
on.
\!°
Will, tell you where the en
s,first choice.
trance is. When you have converted a large number of
driven through Mohican State them to the ways of peace
The dictionary consensus, then,
the habits of religion.
Park you will have added
Later came one of the bit-}
1 something to your permanent
1st choice: boo-KAY. for-rid, tord,
teres$ tragedies in Ohio! or
collection of remembrances.
i HAR-uss, AB-duh-mh, uh-KLYeven/Amqripan history.-A commi!
•
•
S>lG'e/S; falsely
cusind choice: boe-KAY,-fore-betf W 0 Tomorrow I shall be on my

Unbeaten Muskies !
At Kenyon Saturday

l e >. 1 2 1 3 4 5 . .
%

TOI.KDO. OHIO
BLADE

COME of }is have the Idea that
2 "boe-KAY" for bouquet is in
Saturday with the Will
correct. If we put our trust in I
Wrights, Mrs. Patterson and I
olete dictionaries we also regard
r. drove down to Louis BromMl wrong such pronunciations as
field's farm south of Mansfield
fjpre-hed' for forehead, "OFF-fn'j rv
for lunch, and later In the affor often, "too-WAWRD" for to-.
'jf ternoon drove on to have a
•d, "HAR-uss" for harass, " n
L ilook at central Ohio at its
jMJE-m'n" for abdomen, and "u
;(best in a crimson and gold
HLY-mlt" for acclimate.
jtiniform.
JfThe older dictionaries list as fira
t*. Anyone who has anything
or only choice: "boo-KAY" f o
iquet,
"for-rid" for forehc
that will run on wheels and
I 'n" for often, "tord" for
has a few hours to spare is
ird,' "huh-RASS" for harass, "ABmaking a serious error if he
,doe-m'n" for abdomen, and "uh-|
isn't taking to tho .roads beifir-mlt" for acclimate.
*£ore this October is gone forffioe-KAW for bouquet is not. a
Ifcrer. Yoi| may live a long'
nj|spronunciation. In recent yegri
te but'this month will not
it has come to be the Standard
come again In quite the same
American pronunciation. It is now
way,
r it is more beautiful
recognized by most modern dicthis
year
than ever. Well, pertBnaries. Kenyon and Knott and
ps we who love Ohio in authe AimwuAiffl TJftllege dictionary list
nn say that every year, but
boe-KAY as first choice, and tr
yway I am going to say it.
KAY as second choice. The oti
ciiktionarte}' list boe-KAY as the al
• • •
.Earlier I had driven up
ternative pronunciation.

COLUMBUS#0 (IN? -One garni Ashland,B Cedarville at Flndny
—The Ohio Statc-Mliiiiesota strug- —
Bluff ton at Olivet (Mich.), Akron
gle Saturday at Columbus—over at Louisville, Wooster at Dcnisojji,
shadows all else on tins week's Ohio Otterbein at Heidelberg,, Musklri,;
collegiate grid card
gum at
Baldwin-Wallace
However, 24 other contests ar< R| Mount Union. Hamilton at, Obefon the schedule, most of them Just | i?n, Case at Ohio Wesleyan, Wit,ten.;
as Important as the Ohio State | berg at Ohio Northern, Bowllrtg
atruggle and some more so to tht Green at Morris Harvey, Toledo at
participating schools.
~
~
Dayton, ^Hiram at Grove
City,
WllTwo games are billed for Friday berforce'at Grambling, Wilmington
and two for Sunday, with Saturday at Rio Grande, Youngstown al Nl^
I featuring 21 battles.
agara.
Top fray among the smaller cqlSu nday—St. Francis
ibcnleges should be the Ohio U.-Wcstern vlile, John Carroll jj^favier.
Reserve fracas Saturday in Cleve
land Both teams are as yet un
beaten and to the victor may go
this year's Mid-American Confer
MOUNT VERNON, v
ence Championship.
NEWS
Other feature All-Ohio, attraction i
Circ. D. 9,029
include
the Musklngum-Kenyofi
Flndlay-Cedarville and Toledo-Day- j
ton clashes Saturday and the John
' C j ] 4|
,
1 ttj''
Carroll-Xavier games Sunday.
. Muskingum will be gunning ipr
ltr fourth straight Ohio Conference
clinch the Mid-Ohio League title.
Xavler, the state's top winder
will be gunning for victory number
five against the Carroll Blue
One of Ohio's slickest footha]!
Streaks.
teams, Ed Sherman's Muskingum?.]
Top games among those involving
college fighting Muskies, wiJT
out-of-state schools Include the, Mi
ahow its wares Saturday after)*!
ami-Pittsburgh, Cincinnati-Mi&l.ssnoon at Gambier in a homrcotn®]
ippi State and Ken State-Central
ing clash with Kenyon.
Michigan contests.
Ohio Grldders will be beckijag t<
The fast-moving Muskies, prac
Improve on a 24-won, 24-lost/ twotically a cinch bet for the 1949,
tied mark in this week's 12 jjame*
Ohio Conference championship
against, out-of-state schools.
this fall, has walloped Capital,
TJie complete weekend schedule
Heidelberg and Mount Union. An
follows:
easy victory over Kenyon is a
Friday—Capital
at
Marietta;
foregone conclusion.
Central Michigan at Kent State.
Coach Dave Henderson's Lordftt
Saturday—Minnesota
at O
h a v e scoring punch b u t little;
State. Mississippi State at Cinri
fense. Despite one-sided deft*
nati, Miami at Pittsburgh. OhitT
by Hiram, Oberhn and Woo)5t<
u/<.ct,»rn Reserve Def ianc4|#&t
Kenyon has displayed a bctt r»l
LORAIN JOURNAL
|
than-average offense, especially

the theme.

Circ. D. 40,099

tod-WAWRD, huh -RASS,..
rtjdi, AK-li-mate.

a
nS
•*0Ple I may meet there arel Sered»^,
^
dered 96, of(h°
them' as
they k
in Drav r
in
prayer
and
implojred
d<
Oh yes, I know, you. live out
'A monument, perl
i i that flat state of Ohio." All i erance.
u
i

IP, :tog to say to me, as usual: |
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^

L?ds HiVe I ough
Homecoming Test
JA"'

its annual homecoming
^ls year Kenyon has picked
to.lLif
«haptag up to be the
toughest team in the Ohio ConferMuskingum, fresh from
v.lctorles over conference
opponents, comes to Gambier for

Muis mUat with

mSlf8!

lhe

^

Kenyon ha.
[nanaged to score in every uame
!his season

vivWhp oppone
"ts have had easy
w as Keny°n's lack of,
ffv rnaWtdnP inlts secor|d half
^ "ach Dave Henderson, fpr
noina opposing coaches are gafnng rtore and more respect despite
I,1?"? stung of defeats, has to be
MMsfled with small, brittle squads
mhJneXP!r,enced tf&yers, ^biie
are beinR
S&'s.3t,ne',0r,! wi,h

^aey have seen of one of the
rtinst. hennfifni
ctqtno In the
JH0st
beautiful states
union is the strip that lies
' j along the railroad track be
tween Cleveland
Cleveland and fnloHiToledo I
which they pass over on their
way to or from Chicago. Sometimes I wish one of them
would fall off the train and
roU right down into the Musklngum valley or the Tuscarawns.
'
,
+
+
+

t

in

fl

thp ef0f
be state,

marks the pRvW
of the massacre. There isl a
town there now called Gna- '
bUt ifc Came
cltv

^le

]3Cif^

Ia s,1!1 the oldest

!
,

^ nt of con"nuous
,
*
*
Aftpr *
Ca" have i
vo„r w? i ^
b
oId New PhilaLH h
d®|l>bla &nd come on up the '
valley on the road to Wooster, '
life

We stayed all night in a New hlghwayTnd^et out for^E '

. district, r said It is a New Eng-

sbuoK

1

Never' mind u,h„, u
town but It is really Mt. Greeley said about goinr "yML I
Ohio, and. If you Go south anSweS VSS,''
haven t driven along that have tim^ ,,0 tlra^ ihL ^
• ^
yjxvA iJWUCt,
the redTgomiT
bordered with the mansion? of
and lovely rolling fields and)
the turn of the century, the
enter into the Athens-Mariet
street leading to Gambier and
ta country, which just escatoes
^ Kenyon. you had better being artace^f1 "Tf*
get under way not later than Are you about to^^L »8'
cross the
next Saturday. And if you ate cont!nor,t
EUr°Pe?
Of to have along Tman SceOhlo ,"3^"

mho*

0

Ham
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Copper Box To
Hold Articles for
Kenyon Cornerstone
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' --fv' s UPSIDE DOWN—Earl Wendell of Wooster college is walking on air (above) Just after intercepting a Kenyon pass
turday. The Scots drubbed Kenyon, 40-7, for their second straight win. Wendell is being spilled on the Lords 46-yard line
the feurth quarter by Dave Jensen, 176) and another Kenyonite beneath Wendell. Guy Sitler (67) of Wooster jv,at right.
V
Staff photo by Bert BondL
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Unbeaten Muskies 'Double Homecoming *
Af Kenyon Saturday I°.n, fogh°nColendor ?
tMrns, t
*umi.
Ed ShtrSw's MujkinjXS
tlgh"n,!
.how
W
•now '»
its wares
Saturday aftr
.1
tot clash with Kenyon.
•u n
Muskies, prac- i
for the 194y
Ohio rJl r#nCCbet cham
thLfanTS
,t
Pionship
this fall, has walloped
«o«upea Capjtal,
uapitci
Heidelberg and Mount Union. Ar
victory over Kenyon is a
foregone conclusion.
I
t*\
**
Coach Dave Henderson's Lords
have .coring punch but little dlfense Despite one-sided defeats
by Hiram, Oberlin and Wooster
Kenyon has displayed a
^ tnh.*V.T°g4v °"enM' "peofclly' YfctoNON <0> KbVUW WN-fc
•I f

',he

K™y°"

weekend, alumni will,
makibg
two trips to the hill
month.
On the following eekend Kefiyon will celcbrat
i 125th anniversary and
Tumni haye b- bn
invited back
attend the affair.
Alumni, iiiwe
more thari
19nfi^C''l'0n
•«•—«*«,
man
J2UU people Who have contributed
to the restoration of Old Kenyon
have received invitations to at
tend the re-laying of the dorm
1 tory
s cornerstone the
(
.Oct. 22.

iSOCCER
:er gv4e TODAY
i>*)h yrMej
.•hllege soccer team,
poAch' oT Andrew
Andr« Hanfman, was
slated to oppose Allr^
bgoters this afternoon at Gambiar.
The Kenyon team dropped its sea
son opener at Oberlin last week.
Soccer is now recognized as a vaN
sity sport by the Ohio Confer
ence.
The (IBy IIIV s name siprings
froip the fact that each flower

Three Plays Planned
By Kenyan Drama Group

The Kenw
|
college dramatic
departo eat kvll offer three, rath
er thin JhvNGstomary five, produ< tifcns during the 1949-50 season According to Prof. James Mi
chael. The plays will be "A Beg
gar on Horseback," "King Lear"
and "The Time of Your Life.*
"A Beggar on Horseback" will
be presented Nov. 17, 18 and 19 I
Written by Marc Connelly artd
George S. Kaufmann, it was fi&t
produced in 1924 with Rolai
Young starring, and is a humbro
satire on babbitry in Ame ' 1
life in the 1920's.

tCT 14 1949
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t

colli,
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«>« weekyJd
•
15Jm as
|
Homecoming -
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35 YEARS AGO
Fr;
°ct« I®» 1914
college football
squaa left at noon today for Cin
cinnati, where they will battle the
Cincinnati university eleven Sat
urday afternoon. Heinie Vance.
Mount Vernon, will play half In
fliis game.
u*IrK8nd ^rSf J?mes D• Parker,'
who have been visiting in Wash&*0* Dc» wiil arrive home
(Saturday evening.
:Mr. and Mrs. John Hobbs of
utica will remoyp to Mount Ver
non. They have bought a home
nere on E. Burgess street.
Jennie Delporte, 12-year-oJd
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Deefre j «
DJ porte of Columbus road, fell
Thursday evening while plkying
playing 1
n«ar hor
home and
anrt fnrfnva/
, home
fractured her ia
right forearm.
. A son was born Thursday eveinlng to Mr. and Mrs. Eldafc L.
Hyatt of Bangs.

f^erslone ^ ^aled. The
stone abc"e the cornerstone will
, ue lowered into place and it will
| be for history to tell what bei comes of the messages and docu
;

' tfhe

i?v
lm G
iHm
5ier in 194y-at
Year
old
dormiton
WaS
destr
&e last February
FohJ!
°yed bv
.AA
is beina
thr
JUgh
the
gifts
of
^!t
J of the college. alumS
and
fi lends
5,
U11 oL-Cfl52B2!!0r«e wiU be rehdd
«/ K^nyhV. the."5th "inivjjpfl,

*T<

From the Files

TMr. andMkfc. Fred L. Umbaugh
of 304/ iY*vi#e street have contribuidd W copper box in which |
will bfe placea the articles to be;
preserved in the cornerstone of •
Old Kenyon. The box, 14x8V2X*i
iftches, was designed and fast iion- T
ed by Umbaugh.
i) "The cornerstone of Old Kenyon
was originally laid on June 6,
1827. A handwritten document in
Jhe Kenyon college library tells of
the articles which were to have
b^en deposited fct that time. They
included a Bible and a Book of
Common Prayer, various docu
ments pertaining to the founding*
and early history of Kenyon col
lege, names of the Episcopal cler
gymen in Ohio, the succession of
American bishops, and the names
pf the governor of the state and
fhe President of the United State*.
When the cornerstonfe was
opened on June 29 of this year ail
that was found was a few pieces
of a broken bottle, which some
authorities believe may have beeh
used as a container for the arti
cles, and a little dust. What be
came of the contents, no one ir
l^rc'i^ andahsm has been suggest
ed, although no reason for theft Is
»pparcnt. Perhaps the dampness
the stone was found more than a
bot underground) caused a de-*
composition of the contents. And
Ihe art f]S°™°^le 'orgot
PInc®
art icles in the stone and it was
Bea led without them.
Although it is not known what
>ecame of the original contentsJ
this time there will be no doubt. ,
Before the^assemblage in Gambier
lu , the coPPer b<*x Jffl
lave the last few item/ placed
within it and will be solcjbred shut
>.v Umbaugh. It will then be set

Three Plays Planned
By Kenyon Drama Group
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The Kenyon college dramatic
Circ. D. 9.029
department win "offer three, father than the customary five, pro
ductions during the 1049-50 seaS2n ?c£?.rding to Prof. James Mi
chael. The plays will be "A Beg
Double Homecoming
gar on Horseback," "King Lear"
On
Kenyon Calendar
and 'The Time of Your Life."
"A Beggar on Horseback" will
Although the Kenyon collage
t» presented Nov. 17„ 18 and 19.
calendar designates the wrclwSrf
Written by Marc Connelly and
of Oct, 15-36 as^omecoffir
George S. Kaufmann, it was firfct
produced in 1924 with Rolaijd y weekend, alumni wilf *beCmiltmJ
Young starring, and Is a humorous
i f,°the hii] this
satire on babbitry in Americin
the. foUflWin* Wrrl,r„fi
life in the 1920's.
| y°n will celebrate its 125th ai\nij ve. sary and the alumni hava b
invited back to attend the affair,
r |n addition to Alumni, morethan
^ 120n peoplv who have contributed
to the restoration of Old Kenyon
have received invitations to at
tend the re-laying of the dormi
tory s cornerstone the morning o(
Oct 22.
NCI NN A7 I
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Midc'latov/n, O. Ngv."~ Jo
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KENVON COLLEGE—
Kenyon College at Gambier, O.,
is Observing this week-end as
nWttecoming time for the alumni
Next Saturday, October 22, a host
of alumni will again return to the
College as the more than 1,200 pdoplc who contributed to the r
buBding of Old Kenyon, whi
destroyed by fire, have b.
•Bk i
to attend the relaying
,50^ dormitory's cornerstone.

mFskies trim
oKmbier, trL
Mutf<ingum back/ scored tc
h«rf /ye^rday
as th
ies romPed OVU
Kont
f0r their
JtSfchl* HK V'
k>ry
° Conference gricSro

I

iff i \rKSON, MICH'
RciTEENl'ATRIO®
r Circ. D. 31.32* • s. 33.8<^BI

Take My
Word for It

IV

BY FRANK COLBY. v.
j
Some of us have the idea tluit |
"boe-KAY" for bouquet istfbM,)
correct. If we put our trust)in
obsolete dictionaries we also re- |
card as wrong such pronunctalions-as "fore-hed' for forehead,
"OFF-t'n" for often, "tooWAWRD" for toward, "huhRASS" for harass, "AB-<Rlhm'n" for abdomen, and "AK-llmate" for acclimate.
The older dictionaries list as
first or only choice: "boo-KAY
for bouquet, "for-rid" for fore
head. "OFF-'n" for often, "tord*
for toward. "HAR-uss" for har
ass. "ab-DOE-m'n" for abdomen,
and "uh-KLY-mit" for acclimate.
Spoe-KAY" for bouquet Is not
a mispronunciation. In recent
years it has come to be the Stan
dard American pronunciation. It
is now recognized by most mod
ern dictionaries. Kenyon and
KYiott and the American College
dictionary list boe-KAY as fltfti
choice, and boo-KAY as second
choice. The other dictionaries
list boe-KAY as the alernativa
pronunciation.
P "Fore-hed" for forehead is
sanctioned as second choice by
most dictionaries, and WORDS:
The New dictionary lists "forehed" as the only choice.
•Too-WAWRD" and "huhRASS' are listed as second choice
by the late-edition dictionaries.
In no sense are they wrong.
AB-duh-m'n Is first choice in
Funk and Wagnalls New Col
lege Standard, the American Col
lege Dictionary, Kgflyo" and
Knott's,
Thorndlke ' xSmtury,
WORDS: The New Dictionary,
and second choice in Webster's
New Collegiate (1949), Webster*
New International, The New
Century, and Funk and Wag
nalls New Standard.
Most dictionaries sanction Akli-mate as second choice, uhKLY-mlt as first choice.

By JIM HALL
* Having

season last Tuesday with a 3-1win
over Edlnboro College, Allegheny
College's soccer men will journey
to Gambler, Ohio, to meet
College at 3:30 p.m. today.
-^AMttaJimately 25 players will
make the long trek by bus. with
takeoff tim& slated for 8 wn. The
Gator crew will return.to Meadville after the game.
Coach Bill Hanson s boys gave
Mm a pleasant surprise by taking
[the Teachers into camp,
a strong defense and a well-knit
-attack. Allegheny appears to have
a good tight unit in the starting
11 men, but Is still hampered some
what by lack of depth.
The Hllltoper coach will go along
with the same lineup that domi
nated play against Edlnboro, with
the exception that he might chajxfe
one line position. That will put
Roger Seller at goal, Bill Neuenschwander and Bill Lowe at foilbacks, Gene McClure, Glen Dunmire and Bob Blomquist at half*
backs. The linemen will be Dick
• Welsh, Bill Tlllotson. Roger Christopherson, Jay Huff and either
John Bozlc or Harold Flelschfrea-

»

2nd choice.
boe-KAY
fore-hed
too-WAWRD
huh-RASS
1-fARTuss
ab-DOE-m'n
L AB-duh-m'n
AK-li-mate
uh-KLY-mit
In my new book the flm'
choice "pronunciations will be:
Ikm^KAY, FOR-rld, tord, huhRASS, AB-duh-m'n, uh-KLY1st choice.
boo-KAY
for-rid
tord

mit. i

Circ. D. 83,823 - S. 105.987
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Hillyer to Speak
On Poetry Day
_„J5ert Hillyer, Pulitzer prize
winner' and poet, will be guest
speaker at the. Ohio Poetry Day
banque* Oct. 21 at the Southern

mm

25 Games Carded
For Ohio College
Teams This Week
COLUMBUS, ( INS ) — One
game—the Ohio State-Minnesota
Struggle Saturday at Columbus
overshadows all else on this
week's Ohio collegiate grid card.
However, 24 other contests
arc on the schedule, most of
them just as important as the
Ohio State struggle and some
more so to the
participating
schools.

Top fray among the smaller
colleges should be the Ohio I Western Reserve fracas Satur
day in Cleveland.
Both team*
are as yet unbeaten and to the
victor may go this year's midAmerica conference champion
ship.

»«*•

'

!

1

' " ',

Other feature all-Ohio at fac
tions include the MuskingumKenyon, FindUy - Cedarville and
Toledo-Dayton clashes Saturday
and
the John Carroll - Xaviei
1 '#
gb-ne Sunday.
The complete weekend sched
ule follows:

Friday—Capital at Marietta,
Central
Michigan
at
Kent
State.
Saturday — Minnesota at
Ohio State, Mi»»i»»ipP« State
at Cincinnati, Miami at Pittaburgh,
Ohio U. at We.tern
Reserve, Defiance at Aahland,
Cedarville at Findlay, BluffBer <
.^
ton at Olivet (Mich.), Akron
Tuesday's victory points up the
Hilttoppers' chances of doing hotat Louiaville, Wooater at Dentec with their .soccer this year than
iaon, Otterbein at Heidelberg,
they have in previous sessions.
Muakingum at Kenyon, Bald
List year they managed to Win
win-Wallace at Mount Union,
onlf one game as against seven
Hamilton at Oberlin, Caae at
losses and two tieB. The proceed
Ohio Wealeyan, Wittenberg at
ing year the count stood at one;win ,
and eight defeats.
Ohio Northern, Bowling Green
\) Allegheny scored a 4-2 victoty
at Morria Harvey, Toledo at
ovejr Kenyon in the last game of
Dayton, Hiram at Grove City,
the 1948 season to gain its only'
Wilberforce
at
Grambling,
wlnt of that year. Since then, the
Wilmington at
Rio Grande,
Gators have met Just Edinboro» giv
ing Ahem a two-game winning run
Youngatown. at Niagara.
up to now.
a
S u n day — St. Francia at
• * *
'
. *
Steubenville, John Carroll at

Circ. D. 69,569
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LET'S GET IT RIGHT

COME OF US HAVE the idt
that "boe-KAY" for bouq
is Incorrect. If we put our tr
'^fleProp;
in obsolete dictionaries we a
regard as wrong such pronun
for
tions as "fore-hed" for foreh"
"OFF-t'n" for often,
The
WAWRD" for toward,
Tt>^. FRAN,C HUGHES
a
RASS" for harass, "AB-duh- !",
for abdomen, and "AK-li-B
Hon,
of",,">>y
of
d°Bars have a—
for acclimate.
for
f
The older dictionaries 1
01 a e ;
first or only choice: "boo- ' "tmind
the
en
for bouquet, "for-rid" for
st
as
head, "OFF-'n" for often, '
^enr:ZTWliTJ^enlnl
for toward, •'HAR-uss'
harass, "ab-DOE-m'n" for
1°
<*hity ha>*been
VZ", .
text book, merican n.„f.n hcbi
men, and "uh-KLY-mit" f
fanda. Afor~ ^ Pro-Brj., 'c Schcu
djmate.|
at
"Boe-KAY" for bouquet ffor
C Hecent]y oneSiPropa
the n*s b«en navf„Jthem
them
a mispronunciation. In
years it has come to be
and
dard American pronuncia
""Pagan
is now recognized by mo'
ern dictionaries. Keny ^
'ynt
,Knott and the AmericanJ do)jar J®
,,
naat]
are f
,Dictionary list boe-KAY I
n,u,u • »«j|
0n
choice, and boo-KAY as second^"--.the stee] ** L
choice, The other dictionaries
- jg-/
1boe-KAY as the alternative f
iist
pronunciation.
DURHAM, N. C.
V
"Fore-hed" for forehead" Is
SUN
sanctioned as second choice by
Circ. D. 19,578
most dictionaries, and WORDS:
The New Dictionary lists "forehed" as the only choice.
"Too-WAWRD" a n d " h u h RASS" are listed as secdnd
choice by the late-edition dieMKke My Word For It
tiqparies. In no sense are they

V i fZ mndaDriv
Century ^'

i

Quarter

wrong.
AB-duh-m'n is first choice in | • By FRANK COLBY
Funk and Wagnalls New College
f LETS GET IT RIGHT
Standard, the American College
Some of us have the idea that
Dictionary, Kenyon and Knott's,
r boe-KAY' for bouquet is incor•fboe-KAY"
Thorndike Century, WORDS:
tect. If we put our trust In obso-^
The New Dictionary, and second
lete dictionaries we also regard
in Webster's New Collegiate
as wrong such pronunciations as
(1949), Webster's New Interna
"fore-hed" for forehead, "OFFtional, The New Century, and
tn" for often. "too-WARD" fof
Funk
and
Wagnalls
New
Stand
UUtBDKRS SLATE LIGHT
J
toward. "huh-RASS" for haras*.
V
atari****
ard.
DRILLS TODAY
"AB-duh-m'n" for abdomen, and
Most
dictionaries
sanction
AKThe Allegheny grldders have a
^AK-li-mate" for acclimate.
l|ght workout on tap for today1; «T. VS1N0N (0) BfiCUBUWI ll-mate as second choice, uh-KLYThe older dictionaries list as!
mit
as
first
choice.
with the action being confined for
iirst
or only choice: "boo-KAY"
The dictionary consensus, then
for bouquet, "for-rid" for fore
the most part to signal drills,, puntis:
head, ,"OFF-'n" for often, "tord"
klckoffs. With a game at
2nd choice
lst choice
v\ qatralnster coming up tomorrow.
for toward, "HAR-uss" for harboe-KAY
boo-KAY
Uiaeh Bill Daddio wants his team
trs, "ab-DOE-m'n" for abdomen,
fore-hed
m tiptop physical shape.
for-rid
and "uh-KLY-mit" for acclimate.
Latter
to
Stu
too-WAWRD
The Blue and Gold head football
tord
|v "Boe-KAY" for bouquet Is not a
mah\has Injected several new playt
huh-RASS
HAR-uss
Of
2050
To
Go
Into
paispronunciation. In recent years
10 the Gator repertoire, but may
ab-DOE-m'n
' AB-duh-m'n
it has come to be the Standard
defer from using them If they aren't Kenyon Cornerstone
AK-li-mate
uh-KLY-mit
American pronunciation. It is
needed. However, he is seriously
book
the
first
.In
my
new
Ufyfft wire asked to write a
now recognized by most modern
|
strong opposition from
choice pronunciations will be:
ttfi to
. aVollege undergraduate
dictionaries. K>nyy^ and Knott
I the Titans and has repeatedly Jl
boe-KAY, FOR-rid, tord, huh2050 or later what
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i-Jind the American College Dic
j warned the squad that they are in off lie^ear
RASS, AB-duh-m'n, uh-KLY-rr^it
tionary list boe-KAY as first
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oik you say? Would you write
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d{ everydav experiences or would
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choice. The other dictionaries
by the Gator coaching staff, wb
you write of cold wars and de
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• W.«t boe-KAY as the alternative
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pronunciation.
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„ - college
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dictionaries, and WORDS: The
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New Dictionary lists "fore-hed"
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Kenyon ( Cornerstone
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the following weekend Ken RASS" are listed as second choice
letter to a < college undergraduate
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by the late-edition dictionaries.
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ICenyon Next j
Gator Soccer j
Rival Today

The dictionary consensus, then,

1st
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I I Hillyer, a proIfessor i n t h e
English Depart*I ment at Ken|yon College,
Gambier, l a s t
' y e a r won .a
$1000 a w a r d
given by t
|Lyric As. - iaI tion, a founded
I tion for tradi
tional poetry. F
The professor
| is a graduate of
Harvard atjd
the the Univer
sity of CopenHis latest book
^Death of Captain Nemo."
Ipsident of the Poetry So_ of America. Among the so*
ety members sponsoring his aj>fianeo
Miss Virginia
' -y~r is. »"«
v ii giiua Sanderoan
'hj-wf Ohio State University,
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Kenyon Cornerstone Kenyon Tops
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Circ. D. 185,018 - S. 116,384

Ohio Representative To Help
Formally Launch Campaign

^omP

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Umba&gh
si
Soccer Jpdus/cingum
of 304 W. Vine street have cohs
tributed a copper box in which
will be piaceu the articles to be
1 prase r vcu
in the cornerstone of
j Old Kenyon. The box, 14xttVix7
inches, was designed and fashion
' GAMBIER, Ohio. Oct. 14—Trail
ed by Umbaugh.
downs here today as the unbeaten
The cornerstone of Old Kenyon tag by two goals with five mlnates
Muskies romped over
ot).
Was ungmaliy laid on June 8, remaining. Kenyon College's sooner
overhauled AHeghewy College
44 to 7, for their fourth "straight
1827 A handwritten document in team
Ohio Conference gridiron victory
the Kenyon college library tells of 5-3 here this afterndbn..
The Ohioans knotted the count
the articles which were to have
Kenyon's only touchdown came
been deposited at that time. They at 3-3 with one and a half minute?
in the second period on a 30-yard
Of
the
regulation
game
to
go.
Included a Bible and a Book of
pass from Dave Beil to I au.
,, By mutual agreement the teams
Common Prayer, various docu wen!
out
foi
i»w.
i.iinute
ovarHollenbach.
ments pertaining to the founding Htron and Kenyon fcored a goal in
Muskingum also got two potiua
and early history of Kenyon col each of the extra periods.
in the second when Bell was
lege, names of the Episcopal cler*
After two true boots by Captain
lack led in the Kenyon end zone.
gyjrwn in Ohio, the succession1 of Roger Christopher son and one by
M inking um
'«
!J
'*
American bishops, and the names Jay Huff against a single by Ken
' .coring :
Touchdow...of the governor of the state and yon 's Pete Schroeder, the Gators
Mohler
Ttiiee. Tlhne>. Jeffere. H»rp^
SuK'u.
'"°'h
the President of the United States. seemed in a comfortable position
When the cornerstone tvas with only five minutes of pluylftg,
V..',Y.7l T«iM
hgrh
pened on June 29 of this year all TTOip left.
that was found was a few pieces
Then Bob Day clicked for a
of a broken bottle, which sorqe power kick, and Kenyon trailed 3-2.
COSHOCTON, OHIO
authorities believe may have been Three minutes later Schroadar
TRIBUNE
used as a container for the arti made a second kick good, and thej
Circ. D. 10.290 - S. 10,311
cles, and a little dust. What, b^*, - acme was all even.
Late in the first overtime Day
came of the contents, no one i»
Bure. Vandalism has been suggest tallied again. Then early in the j
b 1°^
Jack
Marfin
ed, although no reason for theft Is K second overtime
apparent. Perhaps the dampness wound up the Kenyon scoring." 1
.Allegheny's early-season recobd '
(the stone was found more than r
foot underground) caused a deAj now stands at .500. Aside from to Muskingum Trounces j
composition of the contents. And day's setback, the Gatora hold an
possibly someone forgot to place opening 3-1 victory over Edinboro's Kenyon Club 44-7
the articles in the stone and it was Red Raiders.
The next contest for Coach BUI
GAMBIER, O. — (TP) — Six
Bealed without them.
Hanson's Gator hooters will be at
Although it is not known what I Greenville Tuesday against Thtel Muskingum backs scored touchbecame of the original contents,! College.
dqwns here Saturday as the un
this time there will be no doubt. fM. ALLEGHENY (3)
KENYON »>
beaten Muskies .romped, oyer
1—Seller
'
Voting
Before the assemblage in Gambier ff—Neuemchwander
Keuyon, 44 to 7, for their fourth
TihXmi.
:>ntOct. 22 the copper box' will I»F—lowe
1try mi
B»>u straight Ohio Conference gridiron
liaVe the last few items placftel I#—Ouninlre
PB—Blomqulll
J. jlnnei
victory.
,
i'* ,t
M' tor lend
within it and will be soldered skpF' JIH—MeClure
Schroeder (O.)
Kenyon's only touchdown came
by Umbaugh. It will then be set OL—Welih
Ib-riUff
Uuy
CF— Chrlitopherion (C.|
Hoedt in the second period on a 30-yard
IB—Tllloteon
a ;«nu pass from Dave Bell to Paul
Antll
;snr„' cornerstone and sealed. The 9R—Flelichfreieer
f Score by period!:
atone above the cornerstone will ALLEGHENY
* 0 310 6— !t Hollenbach.
....'
I 0 0 2 I I—S
Muskingum also got two points,
be lowered into place and it-will KENYON
Allegheny lubitltutei — Roxlc, Lewli. IVnwtll,
be. for history to tell what be Memortl. Mergenhexen. Kokitrom. Txeger.
in the second when Bell waf
Kenyon iuhllltut««- Hogen, Connent, KII»w4Hh*,
comes of the messages and docu fenntng!.
tackled in the Kenyon end zon^
Rtrldimi, Keener. Merlin
Allegheny gogle—Chrlitopherion 2. Huff.
ments buried in Gambier in 1949t
Kenyon gnali—Srbreeder 2. Der 2, Martini
The 122-year old dormitory at
Referee—Rolllnion. Clereland
Scnrelteeper— Bob Oetli.
Kutiyon which was destroyed by ' Time
of four regulation perlodi—21 mlnutee,
tire last February is being r©:
-k Sty.-ad through the gifts of aluinSi ;
..Uci friends of the college.
The cornerstone will be relaid
oil Oct. 22, the 125th anniversary
1 of Ken
,<nyon.

^hti"g Congressman-at-Lctrge. Stephen M. YoiMS,
in Akr°n tfhi9ht to help formally ope.
7wn ^ Z •
Richard W. Tobin s campaign for mayor of Akron.

R rb

Congressman Young. Democrat columnist, and a staur Hi

CrQl' r?Sfepted
thfe
T n n
i n v i t a t i o n o f t h e S u m . -,t
Jpty^I)emocratic Central and Executive Committee to h#:.
— I <jet the Tohin campaign underv
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
• kA trial lawyer, and son of
•
Ittfo Judge Stephen M. Young rf
Nbrwalk, Representative Ye <•;<
attended Kenyon and Adel'
Colleges and received his. L
<I^ree from Western Reserve Ujui!jq»rsity Law School.

°CT 16 1949
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Muskies Defeat
Caldwell, 26-14

Circ. D. 83.823 - S. 105.987,!

Lords Trounced
By Muskingum

G A M B I E R , O., Oct. 15.t~A
power packed Musi 'ngum team
^rushed Kenyon today, 44-7 in at»
Ohio conference game.
Scoring in every period, the undeefated Muskies from New Con
cord swept to six touchdowns an
a safety as they hit their season
highest total.
Kenyon's lone score came bn
second quarter pass from DaBell to Paul Hollenbach. CoVe
ing 29 yards.
Muskingum tallied five tWt
on the ground and once in
allr as they handed Kenyon's Li
fourth straight defeat
CLEVELAND OnI
plain
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New Concord's Little Muskies
kept their league record clean
las( night by defeating Caldwell
26-14 on the Muskies' field. ' The Muskies got their fllst !
tally In the second quarter
when BailoutIne racf (I 20
yards after snagging a past
and Graham plunged over
from the one-yard line. Balleatine kicked the extra polhl.
, J^Jew Concord scored again in
thefcthird period on a pass from
Atkinson to Taylor for 35 yards
jttst as the quarter ended. In
the action-packed fourth quar
ter. both teams scored
two
[touchdowns.
• 'Caldwell rallied, scoring firit
ion a 16-yard sweep by Riskl and
cnalked up another touchdown
when Christopher went ovei
frofn the five-yard line
New Concord .
Caldwell
B. l.UtH
If. W.'iIters
L.E.
LlghthiiPi
Gardner
L.T.
lb nlei
L.G.
P. UtUe
C.
Myfl
R.G.
Sawypa
R.T.
Toy lor
R.E.
Graham
Q. B.
L.H.
KM
Atkinson
Istopher
AH.
Ballentlro
it ford
F.B.
,rc by quarters.
0
14—14
Jjwell
0 ft
Hw Concord ... 0
7
6
M
ChrlstopM,
•Touchdowns:
Riskl. M
Brah on (2). Taylor. Atkinson. •
Points after •ouchdown: Chrlstoptwr
I isulmmaKe). Woodford (sctlmmnf*
iBulJinUne (2 placemenU).

Lordfrrounced
By Muskingum

1AJV1MER, O., Oct 15.—A
. wijJ packed Musi ngum team
cfushod Kai»y©n today, 44-7 in an
Ihio conference game.
Scoring in every period, the undeefated Muskies from New Con
cord swept to six touchdowns and
a safety as they hit their season's
highest total.
Kenyon's lone score came on a
Ei*
Dave
Second quarter pass from
***.
Bell to Paul Hollenbach. Cover
ing 29 yards.
Muskingum tallied five times
on the ground and once in the
air as they handed Kenyon's Ldrds
their fourth straight defeat be
fore a large homecoming crowd.

Muskingum
14
9 14
"[""A1
jblnyon
0
7
0
0— 7
Scoring: Muskingum TouchdowiM,
hler, Guss. Pinhc.vb. Jetters, Harp,
rklin; Point after touchdowns. White
Kenyon Touchdown, Hollenbach;
Int after touchdown, Brvirison.

f

fejiactoa.

0. Triltm

Hi
'T
wi 11

16 19

Muskingum TiuuflLl'A
Kenyon Club 44-7

STRAIGHT, 44 TO ^
Six Backs Score in Easy
Victory Over Kenyon
Tlaln Dealer Special
GAMIER. O.. 061. 15—Unbeaten
Muskingum College rolled to Its
fowrth straight Ohio Conference
victory here today, romping over
Kenyon, 44-7, on touchdowns by six
dtffbtcnt backs. 1
,
The Muskies, who mixed a deadly
shot' pass game with precision
blodung. scored a touchdown in
every period. Kenyon. absorbing
Us fourth defeat, scored in the secrtond period when Dave Beil >:
Lakmvood, sliitted from end to
quarterback, tossed a 29-yard pass
to Paul Hollenback.
MCSKI Vlit'M—44
Wis—Biitlw, Hill, Cum.

*
;
»|<fiWKR—CxrroU, Whiig.
Vl
MOh1
teV
sJBS^Siln-""'™'
"' * ' *l
KKNVON—7
•
-AIIph llalntl.
T4( !-. t ES—Cldillnsi. Tluiil
p u,hM,y

OVAi'i.s 1'itnney, Rinondi.
: Kl> Weaver.'
Pfl.
KUCKS—Rrll, Tlollrnbxch, Biurimn. JcnxsO,
Rr*n. Jtckion Cooler.
; (
Hrorr k, Qaartrni

yuxfttinum

14

o 14 7—44
Pliinry. JrTff**.
«i

©'ny:
o
7
0
0— 7.
• Thurhrtowj»—Cumi. Mohlrr.
v«rklln.
C*rfl
Hollrnbacli.
S.frtv—Hrll,
sftrr touchdow»»- Whltr 8. Br
»runi
•Hfementii.

GAMBIER, O. — UP) — Six
Muskingum backs scored touch-,
downs here Saturday as the un
beaten Muskies romped over
Katiyon, 44 to 7, for their fourth,
straight Ohio Conference gridiron!
victory.
Kenyon's only touchdown came j
in the second period on a 30-yard !
pan? from Dave Bell to Paul j
Hollenbach.
Muskingum also got two paints,
in ^The second when Bell was
tackled in the Kenyon end zone-'
TUUIN^iown VINDICATO

months in the United States Arti^.
Mieing service with the Fifth Artr. ?
in{ Italy.
j
V^iter the war, he was appointr
Allied Military Governor of <
Pfovincs of Reggio Emilia, It; *
| 'Ho came out of World Wai fj
Mitli lour battle stars, a spe*
( immendation
from
Gen<
Aferk W. Clark, and the Order
thie» Crown from the Italian G "
ornment. At present he holds
~
lank of Lt. Colonel (Inactive)
the Army.
Representative Young came b;
from the war and won his seal
Congress again when he admi- .
tered a stunning defeat to
Republican incumbent, George
•Bender, during the Novcmbc
11©48 national elections.
iKCounty Chairman Clarence E.
Motz, in calling attention to the
r importance of this meeting, dc-|
clared: 'Ibis will he one of the
niost important meetings of the
forthcoming
Campaign.
Evfry
Democratic supporter is strongly
AWjgod to attend. I cannot overem
phasize the importance of a good
turnout at this meeting."
At the same time, Motz declared:
Congressman Young is one of the
ablest men in Congress, and an
excellent speaker. Every one at
tending this meeting will be privil
eged to get real first-hand informa
tion concerning the Democratic
National Party and the importartbc
of success in local campaigns." 1

OCT i 6194a
^inhey Features j

been urged to attend and to bring
their booth and precinct workdifs.

^Precinct

Huskies* Trjumjfii
•I Gambier, Of, Oat.
P.) - Six
toiicht Muskingum /ha Jkf. {a/red
downs hcra todL as the unbe^tra
Muskies rAmped over Kenyon- V
to>7, for their fourth straight Ohio
Conference gridiron victory.
ITCenyon s only^ touchdown ctrnh
in the second period on a 30-yard
from Dave BcU to Paul Holltnfllth.
• • tMuskingum also got two pftiutx
in^hc second when Bell was tacklfKf
in the Kenyon end zone. Don Pm-1
heL former Bnardman star. faa-J
fred. scoring for tbe Muskies.
14
0

»
14
10.

Ai»kln*um Mnrtnt: touchier< Mo
i, Plnhey. Jeffen. Hup. M«rWln.
' tauchdown -Whlta 0.
Brllfl
tlyon Morlng; touchdown—Hollenbach

1

Already a veteran of World W«u
'1, ( ongrcssman Young resignecf'liih
seat; in Congress to enter Wpj
War II. He served thirty-.scve»

i Sharing the speaker's platform
with Mr. Young will be the Demo
cratic nominee for Mayor, Richard
W. Tobin, who will outline hit
program.

-Iklnfum
Lyon

A Jr. *1

| jHe was a member of the Sev h
lyVthi^d, Seventy-fourth, and
enty-seventh
sessions
of
J!
*United States Congress.

committeemen

hive

The headquarters rooms will
eisuy seat 300 persons or'more,
and to get the campaign off to a
good start, the rooms shotdd be
1
filled
Remember, the meeting is to
night. Wednesday, at 8 p.' m. at
J»h« Democratic headquarters, at
Street, above "fed
Buyer's Backstage Bar.
a.
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RICHMOND, VA.
TIMES-DISPATCH
Circ. D. 118.254 - S. 159.799

Princes,
Dayton U
In Wins 4

1

DAYTON <SP> — The University
of Dayton's football Flyers came
from behind to overwhelm To
ledo university 47-1* yesterday.
It was the third straight virtoty
fop Dayton since it lost its opener.
£ Leroy Ka-Ne, explosive runner
from Hawaii, kept up his pace of
better than a toqehdown a game by
scoring twice, bringing his sea
son point total to 36.

Tolefto
7 7 # ft—-14
Sttlon
27 6 ft 11—47
I oirdu i c o r l n r : T o u c h d o w n i — Cots 2.
P o i n t s nfWr touchdown—Murtln 2.
Dayton *c«rin«: Touchdown*—Ks-Nf 1 .
V»nderhor*t,
surhler. CalUhnn,
Bolt.
O ' B r l t n . f a i n t s a f t e r touchdown—Otton &

TIFFIN <;*) — Tackle Charles
31emmer kicked seven straight
points after touchdowns yesterday
rs Heidelberg dumped Otterbeln
49-16.

OCT l6
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Lyric Magazine Has Fairy Godmother
By Ruby Alter Roberts

RImOANOKE—"She is small and

appealing with RSVP eyes."
replied a distinguished financier
when asked to describe Virginia
Kent Cummins.
Mrs. Cummins became an infegral part of Virginia when she
founded the Lyric Associates, In
corporated, this year and en
dowed it "for traditional poetry.
Because of iter vision, many
poets who believe in intelligible
expression have cause to rise up
and call her'name blessed.
The foundation has acquired
the Lyric, second oldest poetry
magazine in America, now in its
thirtieth year o! publication.
However, the magazine will con
tinue to be printed in the Old
Dominion, where it was born in
1921 under sponsorship of the
Poets' Club of Norfolk and ot
the late John Richard Mor^land,
its first editor, who painstakingly
typed each issue during its in
fancy.
Few poetry magazines enjoy
art long a life as has the Lyric,
and the reasons arc many. 1'he
life of the editor is no bed of
roses, and Only one endowed with
a great love of it would continue
'. I long in a position that demands
hours of work that includes book
keeping and voluminous corre
spondence, not to mention the
s|ings and arrows of the outraged
poeis whose work must some
times be returned.

Iii Scoring
Bob Wbitc Ha§
Perfect Day
With Six Points
GAMBIER, 0., Oct. 15—
5ix Muskingum backs scored
ouchdowns here today as the
indefeated Muskies romped
>ver Kenyon, 44 to 7, for
iheir fotrTTh straight Ohio
:Onferenc(t victory.

The Muskies, taking advantage
pass interceptions, piled up a
13-0 lead before Kenyon scored
iear the end oi the second quarer on a 30-yard pass from Dave
Bell to Paul Hollenbach.
Bob Wliite, Muskingum's
OBKRLIN <7P~Oberlin rolled
place-kicking star* booted six
up 21 points in the first period
straight points after touchdown.
and then coasted to a 41-7 victory
He has made 17 out of 18 this
over Hamilton here yesterday.'
Reason, his only miss occurring
Hamilton
7 0 ft ft— 7
Oberlln
21 ft
7 I :t—4t
when his ball holder got a bad
O b r r l l n scoring: Touchdown*—Conorcr,
McMullcn t , M r P h e r 2. G o r m a n , r o l n t *
pass from center. He has also
a f t e r iouchd»wn-—Atudcr 8.
• Hamiltan *aarln(: Touchdown—Ciumntr.
hooted three field goals to ac
lock. P o i n t a f t e r touchdown—Lawrence.
count for 26 points this season.
' ASHLAND, O. 0W — Opposing
Clach Ed Sherman used hid
players clashed in two slugfeats
entire squad with second and
here yesterday as Ashland downed
third stringers playing most of
Defiance, 18-0. Kenney Funk
the game.
passed to Herb Hart for one touch
down and raced over for the other
The Muskies scored the first
two.
•
•lw«' they got their hands on
AthUnd
A 0 ft
A—IS
the ball, rolling 54 yards be
Aahland s c o r i n g ; Touchdown* — H a r t .
P u n k >.
fore Dick Mohler plunged over
GAMBIER — A power-packed
from the one.
Muskingum team crushed Kenyon
1 Dick Zaugg intercepted a pass
yesterday, 44-7 in an Ohio conon the Kenyon 42 to start Mus
tcrence game. Muskingum tallied
kingum's second drive. Dick
five times on the ground and once
IGUSS picked up 14 and then ram
in the air as they handed the Lords
bled 26 to score. In the third
their fourth straight defeat before |
a large homecoming crowd.
period, another pass intercep
Wnsklngua
M ft 14 7—44
tion by Mohler was turned into
kenyon ft
7 ft
7— 1
Muiklngura scoring—Mohlcr, Gu**, P i n a TD when Jacque Hetrick pass
hey. J e f f e r , . H a r p , Morklln. P o i n t * o f t o r
ed to Don Phiney. Then the
touchdown*— W h i t e ft.
Kenyan scoring—Hollcnbach. Point a f t e r
Muskies tacked Bell in the end
touchdown—Brnnaon.
zone for a safety,
i The Muskies used eight plays
and piled up four first downs
with Earl Jefferies plunging
over from the seven for the first
third-period score and they came
right back with four more first
downs for the second with Tom
Harp scoring from the one.
G A M B I E R , O.. Oct. 15.-—A
power packed Musi ngum team
In the final period, Steve
crashed Kenyon today, 44-7 in an
MaYklln
plunged over from the
Ohio conference game.
four after a drive from the KenScoring in every period, the unyor) 44.
deefated Muskies from New Con
Next Saturday afternoon the
cord swept to six touchdowns and
a safety as they hit their season's
Muskies will play at Wooster.
highest total.
Muskingum
Kenyon
Zaufo
L.E
Allen
Kenyon's lone score came on a
Stevenson
T-.T
Gliding#
second quarter pass from Dave
Miller
L.G
Rartney
Bell to Paul Hollcnbach. Cover
Jnrdlne
Cent
Weaver
Jones
R-G
"Slmoridii
ing 29 yards.
Maxwell
R.T
Hufd
Muskingum tallied five times
Brlfker
it. E
Halns
on the ground and once in the
White
Q.B
Bell
aif'as they handed Kenyon's Lordfc
Mnrklln
L.H
Ryan
Harp
R.H
Hollenbach
their fourth straight defeat be
George
F.B
Jenaen
fore a large homecoming crowdMuskingum
14 9 14 7—44
•coring: Muskingum Touchdown#
Kenyon
0
7
0
0— 7
t y h l c r . GUM , P m h c y b , J e f f e r s , H « r > .
Ottcrbrln
0 7 2 #—IS
Uctdrll.trf
« U 7 2H—1»
Iteldelberr i r o r l n * : Touchdown* — Cy(iriano B a t o r . Ilrcber 2. Yaekcy. r h i p p o .
lie l a k m i n . P o i n t .
aftnr
touchdown*—
Slcmnirr 7.
O t t c r b r l n s c o r i n g : Touchdowni — Z a r h s u t h . J r n k l n i . Point a f t e r touchdown—
Mlrkftn. Safety—Bad Itsldrlbrrg punt. *

>f

Lords Trounced
By Muskingum

Marklln; Point after touchdown*. Wiyle
f«V. K e n y o n T o u c h d o w n . H o U e n b u e h ;
Point after touchdown. Brunsoiu
•> j .
MUiklngum
14
9
IV
1~ 44
KMyon
0
7
<k
d-7

Muskingum scoring: Touchdowni.
Mohlcr (sub for Harp). Guss (tun for
Mnrklln). Plnhey (nub for Marklln),
Jeffers (sub for Marklln). Harp. Mark
lln. Points after touchdowns. Whlto
C (placements). Safety, Belt • (Ken-

yon).

„

,

Kemort scoring: Touchdown, Hollenhach. Point alter touchdown, Bronson <gub for Ryan), placement.

STATISTICS

Mask.
downs
21
Yd*, gained rushing .... 395
It'difc gained passing
e» attempted
15
es completed
7
es intercepted by .... 5
60
Penalties, yards

Flrit

(enyon Player Hurt

h

Edgar G. Davis, a Kenyon col^ge- football player from Indian)pbli.;, is in Mercy hospital recov
enng frpn\a head injury received
'if the Kenyon-Muskingum fdntf
time Saturday.

Ken.

a

79

39

13

*

50' I

Funds Are Few

acquaintance with Mrs. 0#?*
mins. We met at Breadloaf, Vt.,
where the annual writers' confer
ence is held. The wheels of the
conference revolve about that
dean of American poets, Robert
Frost, and usually he finds him
self surrounded by poets and
young hopefuls. I happened to
be standing by him when "V. C. !
(as Mrs. Cummins is known to?
friends) passed by. Mr. Frosty

ROM lists compiled by Mil
ler & Rhoads, Thalhimer
F
Brothers and the Methodist Pub
lishing House.
FICTION

t'

.

vented something for the deaf.
He replied: "I did, and it was a
great success; I used it all one
day and heard so many things I
didn't want to hear that I threw
it away.'',
„J
"And - "bat story, Mr. Edlsoq,
is your^&reatest invention yat,"
she said, much to his amusement.
Born in New York City, she
was educated in Europe and mar
ried Louis J. Magee, of Boston.
While in Berlin some years after
his death, she married Stephen
S. Cummins, now deceased, of
Winnipeg, Canada.
Mr. Cummins' sisters were de
voted to Jefferson Davis and Mrs.
Davis, and to them Davis gave
the Testament that he had car
ried through the Civil War. This,
together with other# relics, Mrs.
Cummins has given to the Con
federate Museum at Richmond.

1. The Egyptian. By Mika Wal-

tari.
2. Let Love Come Last. By Tay
lor Caldwell.
3. A Rage to Live. By John
O'Hara.
4. Father of the Bride. By Ed
ward Streeter.
5. The Mudlark. By Theodore
Bonnet.
NONFICTION
1. White Collar Zoo. By Clare
Barnes. Jr.
2. Peace of Boul. By Fulton,
Sheen.
3. The Seven Storey Mountain?
Bv Thomas Mertdn.
4. A Guide to Competent Living.
By Norman Vincent Peale.
5. The Mature Mind. By H. A.
Overstreet.

Seldom, if ever, is there re
muneration. Indeed, it is more
than likely that such ventures
require the editor, or corpora looked up and paused. So did
tion, to dig into their own poCk- everyone else.
"Aristocracy," he said. "Aris
ets. Such a position—one tfiat.
requires self-sacrifice in so many tocracy at Breadloaf."
ways—is seldom sought after.
Friend to Poetry
Virginia's poet laureate, Leigh
Hancs, of Roanqfce, kept the JitIt
was
a hit unusual and more
tie magazine in continuous cir
culation for 20 years, and. <lue than refreshing to hear a cul
to his untiring efforts, the Lyric tured voice and to see a taste
nowffseems'about to find its tifue fully dressed woman there
nong the long-haired intellectu
place in the sun.
I shall not soon forget mlowft als and sometimes slouchy sweat
er girls and soapbox orators.
The members of the group suddtmly seemed cheerful, as though
an uncxplainable something had
lifted their thoughts and oxpresons. "She stood out like a t
ghthouse in a fog," Fr06t v.as
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
heard to say later.
\ Repartee with Mrs. Cummins
is spontaneous and spafkUng.
-She once asked Thomas Edison,
|Who was left deaf affpr a mastoid
operation, why he had not in

e

Hillyer to Speak <|
On Poetry Day
Rpbert jpillyer, Pdlter \ f>m«
wlnrerl ana poet, \Jll be guest
spelkci* at the Ohif Poetry Day
banquet Oct. 21 at the Southern
Hillyer, a pro
fessor i n t h e
English Depart
ment at\ Ken
yon College,
Gambier, l a s t
year won a
$1000. a w a r d
given by ,the
Lyric Associa
tion, a founda
tion for tradi
tional poetry, j
The professor
is a graduate ,of
Harvard aqd
the the UnivBr'• Mr. Hillyer
sity o{ Copen
hagen, Denmark. His latest book
L FThe Death of Captain Nemo."
t16 is president of the Poetry So
ciety of America. Among the so
ciety members sponsoring his appwranee is Miss Virginia Sandcr|on of Ohio State University,

'•*

. Prize to Hillyer
The first award of the Lyrio
Associates, Incorporated, for $1,000 has been made to Profissor
Robert Hillyer, of Kenyon ColIPCP. for distinguisffeff 'VPUIntf
and for his fidelity to traditional
poetry.
In a recent interview. Mrs.
Cummins, herself the author of
two volumes of poetry, explained
that:
"The major purpose of ' this
foundation is to encourage sim
plicity, clarity and discipline in
the writing of traditional poetry
—poetry with music, meaning
and emotion. We have beefl dis*
tressed for some years by the
trend toward lack of rhyme and
reason, gradually perverting to
complete concealment of thought,
with nothing constructive about
it, but striving for the sensa«
tional and vulgar.
"It is our desire to publish
poetry that is interesting and
beautiful; to aid poets, especially
young poels of merit who have
not had their work published.
Also to haVe the funds support
educational, religious, medical
and general philanthropies as
long as they shall not be used
for private profit, but only to
further the ideas expressed
above."
Truly, as one poet recently ex
pressed it, she is on the side of
the angels.

TOLEDO BLADE

OCT IC
Muskingum Romps
Over Kenyon, 44-7
GAMBIER, O., Oct. 15 i-fl—Six
Muskingum backs scored touch
downs h^i\today as the unbeaten
Mqpkid.i; romped over Kenyon,
44 to 7, for their fourth straight
Ohio Conference gridiron victory.
Kenyon's only touchdown came
in the second period or> a 30-yard
pass from . Dave Bell to Paul
Hojlenbach.
Wuskingum also got two poinis
jin the second when Bell was
tackled in the Kenyon end zone
Mn«klnrnm
. . . 1 4 ft
14
7—44
*•"><>"
-. 0
7
0
0Z7
Musklnjom
#fprlnit:
Touchdown*—
0«*. Plhney. Jeffer*. n»rp
Whi.
«' • f ? * / = , , e r
touchdowns—
W h U e ft. S s f e t y — ( B e l l ) .
h»rhny°n 8 e # " n , : Touchdown—RolIeBl
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Hillyer to Speak
OCT 161949 1 On Poetry Day //

•Tfbbert Hillyer, Pulitzer
v/tatoer and poet, will be guest
speaker at the Ohio Poetry Day
banquet Oct. 21 at the Southern
Hotel.
Hillyer, a pro|fessor in the
English Depart
ment at Ken
yon College,
Gambier, last
year won a
$1000 awgfd
given by the
Lyric Associa
tion, a ffiu
tion foritradi
tional pi>ef|r.
The profess
a gradufl^H
Harvard SUkfi
the the Univer
^ -Mr. Hillyer
sity of Coper*
hagen, Denmark His latest b"ok
is The Death of Captain Nftno."
HQ is president of the Poetry Soiety of America. Among the soietv menflbers sponsoring
penance is Miss Virginia Sgfk
££of Ohio State UniversiiH

^...uuvt us a wrestler

STRAIGHT, 44 TO 7
Six Backs Score in Easy
I Victory Over Kenyon
Plain Dealer Special
GAMBIER, O., Oct. 15—Unbeaten
Muskingum College rolled to its
[fdufth straight Ohio Conference
victory here today, romping over
Keiyon, 44-7, on touchdowns by six
different backs.
The Muskies. who mixed a deadly
sliuyt pass game with precision
blocking, scored a touchdown in
every period. Kenyon, absorbing
ltfl*Tourth defeat, scored in the sec
ond period when Dave Bell ol
Lakcwood, shifted from end to
quarterback, tossed a 29-yard pass
to Paul Hollenbarck.

BRUNSWICK,
HOME NEWS
Cire. D. 24,920

MllSKINOtlM—<44
Atffl
j>8—Blegler, 11*11, Gun.
CkLtS JToryave! _H«riiei, Daugherty.
OOAKDS—Caugliey, Miller.

CENTER—Curinil, Whit*.
BA< KS—Sabock, Jeff era. Mohlcr.
hey.FHarp. Mtrklln.

Slev, Plh-

KENTON—7
-Allen, H*lne«.
TAi KLES—uMd)iifl. Hurt.
GUARDS—Ramiry, Nlmond*.
CK' I'ER—Weaver.
BECKS—Boll, Hollenbach, Brunaon.
Ryan .lackaon, Cooke.
Venre by Quarter*
KNi1

vfilftklnxum

14

"T l 1 y rr, ff)g •

Jcmen,

A 14

7—44

RETURNS
I FROM TRIP HWEST
- si«.

kyWl"
0
7
0
0— 7
7«0( hdnwoa—Guau. Mohler. Plhney. Jrffera.
Parp.
Varklln,
Hollenback.
Safety—Ball.
- -VR-JE
'-•
NWMCIIJRB!
OllflVroint» after touchdowns—Whltt 6. Biumon
(pUctmrntiK • •
•

nr • « cg
«^neral convention
of the Supreme Legislative Body
NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y„ Oct. 15
.
Episcopal Church of
lca as
iyf) Two last period touchdowns !
delegate from th#
gave Youngstown a 27-7 win over I Diocese of New Jersey
Niagara today.
l
W
C ft
Bob Gibson sparked Youngstown. I ' To"'ihe WeSt Coas t itJppef^t
scoring on a two-ybrd smash and
passing to Frank Davanzo for an
other. Jack Bologna's 22-yard pass
interception return in the fourth
Jh
U. WiJliams, in El |\~ (
qunfter was the game's longest
•i,-and spent a few day# „
scoring run.
• i Angeles, before arriving n
vouiii
'Mingntown
14—#7
NlUga
0— 7 K
raqcisco for the oponinst »f:
iWclidowna — Camnana. Gtbaon. Dim run
I
convention
on September ;
Mc
RUtcfk"
Point* after touchdown*—
ki 3, Coy-_.
Pacini.
• ri route home, Dr Slcn*
I ped at Portland Ore an
ADA, O., Oct. 15—(TP)—Ohio
mar. Minn., his first paB
Northern pushed across a touch
I L -o«er,Ve<J as minister rd
down in the third quarter today to
I n Watervilie.
defent Wittenberg 8-0 in Northern's H " ' 7';
•visited his mother and friend* I
homecoming football game.
returning to this city X |1
The scoring followed a down field
drive from Ohio Northern's oWh
37-yard line. Bob Donelson weilt
tfvbr from the 1-yard line.
Cirq. D. 320,657 - S. 681.137 ft
0ht'» Northern
0 0 S o—V
Ohio Northern icorlnf—-Touchdown: OoQfll*
MR.
tr
Plain Dealer Special
TIFFIN. O.. Oct. 15—Heidelberg
College whipped Otterbein, 4.9-15, h r t t y o n M a r k s A n n i v e r s a r y
!
this afternoon before a homecoming
J^Yfi" TnHera will rrJcbi ate its
crowd of about 5.000.
anniversary Saturday an*
John McKenna, Tiffin guard, was Li,
taken to the hospital with a broken win mark the occasion by i-rlnjute
the cornerstone of Old Kenyon. tho
jaw sustained in the game.
*22-year-old dormitory which was '
H'idHbfir
0 14
7
2 s—4»
(
Otlarbrin
7
3
T
H i*y $ destroyed by Are early this year.J
TouctKk>»ii.» — Znrhauah.
Cyprlano, Baker.
More thr.n 1.200 individual oonuiJ
Br. brr •
2. Yackry.
Phlpp*.
*
« «1 !»/»»»• Brlrkman,
"HI NUINII. Jrnltti.
R«~ IKIILBA,
Point* lafter touchdown*—Mickey, Slrmmer 7 (buttons. totaling $600,000.
TVWVVW» for
ivl 1restoiplaccarnt). Safety—Otterbeln.
H
to ration of the dormitory have
Ifoen
received
to
date.
It
is
esti
COLUMBUS DISPATCH
mated that $350,000 more is
|Reeded. Dr. James Phinney Baxter
pi. president of Williams College,
Jdll be the principal speaker at the
•a /» • r>
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" J Ohio College

Pledge 20 From City

Two Noses Broken
As Kenyon Loses 7

MOU
I N O N, Ol IlD,
OCT. l|
^—Unbeaten Muskiijgum 1 . fd over Kenyon 44
Jo 7 today to chalk up its inurth
"Ohio Conference football victory.
I Kcnyon's lone tally came ofl a,
>30-yfird pass from Dave Boll to
Paul Hollcnbach, in the second
«£ter.
®hc Muskies sdored"' twirdTlitl
jB lirst and third quarters
enof in the second -and fourth. 1'
BW".

14 > u

O

7

14

0

7-—(4

«— 71

gpakinvum
acorinc
Tourh.; .
-uiea
*r. Dick Gua*. Don Plhnejr. Earl J«:(«r> ,
Harp, Sieve Marklln! Point* ' •liar
" —
^^J^downa—White 0 (placement* Sa
Bell
K«n)ron ?rorlnc
Touchdcmn—Paul :
:
:
Point
after
touchdown- Bru•naog,
nent.

\f
»«r
Sinn#!,/

ISotch

Fourth

Loop Triumph

o., Oct. 15.—I.TVlusJffhgum
backs scomd
touchdowns here today as the un
beaten Muskies romped over KenS£ 'i*7' for ,he,r fourth .straight
Ohio Conference gridiron victory.
Keny^s only touchdown caii
Jtl f SeC°"d period °n « 30-Yard
If from Dave Bell to Paul Hoi- ;
J^fuskinguni also got two points
1 its I
I"plhe
when
I..S
Bell v.as
^f<led in the Kenyon end zone.jfc
•
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| COLUMBUS. O., Oct. 17 |AP)
—Records of Ohio college football
teams;
Ohio

ronfereare

Tenma

W.

Musklnaum
Ohio Wesleyan
booster

flberlln

Kent

Iffldelberar
Denlaon

Hi
#

*

At tie college—Among fathers
and sons attending homecoming at
Ker von College and the college's
125t7TTf?m*.yrrsary this weekend are
DAvid L. Cable and his son Charles,
of Clifton Rd., Lakewood. The
school has sent out more than 1200
Citations to the re-laying of the!
dormitory's cornerstone Saturday
morning.
^Laura Swegler. daughter of Mr.;
and Mrs. Ernest W. Swegler of
Drummond Rd., Shaker Heights
jOAirneyed from Sklfmore over the
•tekend to New Haven, CoiS
•lere she saw the Cornell-YM

WILMINGTON and Muskingum
both
chalked up their fougtll
straight victories in Satur day play
Wilmington blasted Rio Grande.sW?, and Muskingum, favored to take
this year's Ohio conference crown,
blasted Kenyon, 44-7.
B-W and Wooster had a
little
more difficulty in notching their
third straight, but the Yellow Jack
ets finally eked out a 2R-20 victoryever Mount Union and
Woostor'e
Scots edged Denison, 21-20.

2
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Capital
Marietta

1
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JCOLUMBUS — Ohio colleges still
mdefeated' this young football
caaon can be counted on the tip-,
fers of one hand today.
Only five — Xavier, Xfilmlngton.
Muskingum, Baldwin-Wallace and
Wooster — remain among
the
charmed crew.
,TU
Xavier rolled to victory number
five yesterday with
quarterback
Bob McQuade hurling .he Muske-,
teers to a 21-7 margin over John;
Carroll. McQuade passed to Char
lie Squeri for one score and set
up
two others with his short
heaves.

j

State

>

'RVade Capital Saturday afternooi

two first-string linemen, Bill Rarn
ney and Dick Giddings, will weaj
face masks to protect broken nos
es suffered in Muskingum's sbutouchdown triumph, 44 to 7, l$< t
week at Gambier.
The smooth working, hard-hit'Ing Muskies. who proved con
clusively that speed and precision
olocking more than compensates
for, lack of weight, spoiled Kenvon's homecoming by handing the
Lords their fourth straight defeat.
^jJ^iar'ted The third time Kenviot»
tallied a second quarter touch
down on a pass and the opposing
eleven racked up touchdowns in
all periods and scored in the for
ties.
As usual, Paul Hollenbaugh
'P#F"5d
Kenyon touchdown
but this time Dave Bell—moved
from end to quarterback—was the
thrower.
Six different backs scored the
undefeated Muskies' touchdowns1
anlLa tackle broke through on a
KcQyon punt to give the winners
« second quarter safety. It wa«Muskingum's fourth straight Ohio
Conference victory.

Unbeaten Ohio
Teams Include
Local Scots

T.

4 a n
2 n ol
j

n
^Vhen Kenyon gridders. still B o w l i n g G r e e n
seeking their first 1949 victory. A k r o n
Kent State ......
Invade Capital Saturday afternocp •John
Carroll ....
two first-string linemen, Bill Ran- G l terheln
' :
ney and I5ick Giddings, will wfar Miami
Toledo . . . . . . !n.,
J
face masks to protect broken nbs- M o u n t U n i o n
,
!
es suffered in Muskingum's six- Capital
,
touchdown triumph, 44 to 7, last IIlram , s
Cedarvllle
,
week at Gambier.
Marietta
])
!
« ? n
The smooth working, hard-tyt- djtonhenvllls
tirtg Muskies, who proved cqn- K . n y o n
finttenberg
clusively that sp^jed and prrciafcin Bluf1 ffton . .
'fiance
blocking more than compensates Def|
forlack of weight, spoiled Ken- Rio Grande
yoh's homecoming by handing the
LortlS their fourth straight defeat.
It marked the third time Kenyop
KiV0n
,a
tanied a second quarter touch
down on a pass and the opposing
eleven racked up tbuchdowng in
all periods^nd scored in the for
ties.
As
usual, Paul Hollenbnuj^h
notched the Kenyon touchdown'
but this time Dave Bell—moved
from end to quarterback—was the
^•Dwer.
Six^ifferent backs scored the TWO NOSGS BfOkeil
undefeated Muskiep' touchdowi#
UIUIVGII
and a tackle broke through on a fa
^
Kenyon punt to give the winners
a -second quarter safety. It wasj
"t
Mbskingum's fourth straight Ohio|
fM"on gridders. stil
Conference victory.
j seeing Lvfir first 1949 victory

J
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Twenty Greater Cleveland girls
have been pledged to sororities at
Denison University in Granville.
'Pledged to Alpha Phi sorority are
Joyce Duncan of 2100 Byron ltd..;
Norman Humel of 3584 W. 50th St •
Mary Congleton of 2734 Southingtop
Hd, Shaker Heights, and Butav
Schroeder of Chagrin Falls.
Delta Delta Delta pledges are
INancy Bottener of 4360 East Blvd.;
fceah Dittrich of 1300 West Blvd.;
Mary Krohn of 1212 Quillams ltd.;
Nancy Shepler of 3632 Stocr Rd
iShaker Heights; Mary Alice^Bergtr
| of 2227 Brockway Rd., Universl^
ttxrightSi
and Louise Davis of
Chagrin Falls.
Pledged to Alpha Omicron Pi arc
Ann Gilkey of 2992 Monmouth Rd.,
Cleveland Heights; Marjofie Vandaveer of 2388 Woodward Ave., Lakewood. Ardis Salisbury of North Olsted; Elizabeth Corey of Chardonj
Carol Schirmer of Bay Village, and
Ann Krocning of Chagrin Falls.
Kappa Alpha Theta pledges are
Nancy Brelsford of 2683 Ashley Rd ,
Shaker
Heights. and- Baibar'
Yeager of 4138 Ellison Rd., South
Euclid.
Natalie Cook of 3725 W. 169th 8t
and Nancy Page of 7802 Whitoha*
Dr.. Parma, are pledged to
Omega.
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K e n y 6 n P Il a y e r H u r t
M*ir G. Davis, a Kenyon colfootball player from Indianlapojis, is in Mercy hospital recovefing from a head injury receivtd
irlBhc Kenyon-Muskingum foot. bjll|ame Saturday.

OCT 1
FIVE OHIO COLLEGES
REMAIN UNDEFEATED
I

loom

Xavier Rolls To Victory
Five Sunday

Number

ileges
[Columbus, OcC17. — Ohio col
still undefeated this young

football season can be counted on
the fingers of one hand today.
Only five — Xavier, Wilmin*.
ton, Muskingum, - Baldwin-Wallace
and Wooster — remain among the
charmed crew.
' Xavier rolled to victory number
live yesterday with quarterback
JBo,b McQuade hurling the MuskeJ,-teers to a 21-7 margin over John •
! Aiarroll while Wilmington and
Muskingum both chalked up their
$K*th straight victories. In Satur
day, play. Wilmington blasted Rio
, Gfaii'le, 33-7, and Muskingum, fav®ed to lake this yeag's Ohio con
ference crown, blasted Keu.vjju._i

jxavier upsets
'dfin Carroll
>-or 5th Win

«—7 « " . *
pdliuns out
loat, 26-35. Oberlin defeated Ham. 41-7; Youngstown whipped
a,r'p 27-7,
and Grove City
Hiram, 27-6.
e remainder of the college
menu this Saturday (unless
noted otherwise) will see Mt
Union at Akron; Ashland at Hi
ram: Ohio Nothern at Bluffton:
-tnyon at Capital; Carnegie Tech
jI '.Case; Huntington at Cedarville;h
-•ungstown at Dayton; Defiance
^Detroit Tech; Oberlin at DeniHeidelberg;
Mar• ®»,
ii Findiay
1 V\ matf™**n11
""uciuci
y, marJ
• AMn
t f l l a3 tt J.ToaK
h n C a r r o l l (/I?
F ..r ti d
ay
'jilM)
- r , ' Xliiriettii at
o i Wittenberg:
wmenoerg;
Ohm
TT
nf
*M_
.
®.'
s.
Ohio U. at Miami; Ohio State at
Wlecongin; Ohio Wesleyan at De
P.ufw; Steubenville at Alliance,
and. Springfield, Mass., at Toleda

f

0CT

OC'

J

BALDWIN-WALLACE, ONE
OF OHIO'S FIVE UNDEFEATED
TEAMS, FACES.B.G. FALCONS

43

u ii neater
Battle Ini
Wooster %

11 13

OhioiB 21-7 margin over John Carroll.
COLUMBUS. O., (INS) —
—
MeQuade passea
passed to Charlie
xic Squeri
m
colleges still undefeated this young MCQiUaae
nno score
crnfP and
onH set
Kpf un
up two OfcheFfS
othere
football season can be counted on for one
with his short heaves.
the fingers of one hand today.
:'Only
five—Xavier, Wilmington. Wilmington and Muskingum both
f t » VAN
Baldwin-Wallace and Wooster—re chalked up their fourth straight
victories in Saturday play. Wilming
By AARON E. LONEY
Muskingum An
main among the charmed crew.
L'nlifd Prcu Sport, Writer
ton blasted Rio Grande, 33-7.- nnti
'ton
Xavier
rolled
to
victory
number
1
I
Q
a
q
nie ranks of unbeaten and un9
to take Wm
Scots Tangle In
fjye yesterday with quarterback^Bob Muskingum, favored
\ Ohio college football teams
year's Ohio Conference crown, blast
MeQuade
hurling
the
Musketeers
to
Ibdled to five as the season erf^
ed Kenyon, 44-7.
i
Ohin lieadliner j
fd the halfway mark today and
is may sound funny but Ken-W and Wooster. had a littfe
avier still looked like the class
u
yon
•e difficulty in notching their
J ^ starts
to emphasizing
tnipwaai^iiig football
XVJVJiUclli
r) them all.
Two undefeated Otut) Con
Yt A Y t fall
Kv cutting
mifftiarr its
ifc schedule
*nV>A^a>1A
Yellok
next
fall—by
rd straight, but the lcmy
Coach Ed Kluska's swashbucference football tearrte', ^iasJcets finally eked out a 28-20 vlAfrom nine to six contests . . .
\ ng Musketers kept their place
kingum and Wooster, mee
»t the head of the pack.with five
y over Mount Union and WooiIdea Is to get Lord players in
> "aight victories by takihg a wellw's Scots edged Denison, 21-20.
shape for their first game, which
here Saturday in one of,th.
aimed 21-7 win over John Carroll
will be played three weeks after
Xfivier must triumph over a Loiistate's leading grid attrar
*^
at Cincinnati yesterday.
classes begin . . . This fall the
Isville squad that whipped Akrofc,
Isviile
tions.
For
the
Muskie
stt
•ua iter back Bob MeQuade, for
first game was played the wepk
62-6., Saturday, to keep its perfect
mer Columbus Aquinas star, Xavdents, it will be the offic;
school opened and the sqtiad
record intact this week.
er s passing genius, made the difmigration day. For Wooster,
, Muskingum and Wooster me|t
wasn't ready . . .^Kenyon doesn';.
Tence. With the score deadlocked
Ktoyon Gives Degree*
*• '
ii'—'
on the Scots' honie
have anything to offer outstand
Saturday
it will be the 31st Home
"7-all going into the third pe
11
grpunds. Baldwin-Wallace tackles
ing scholastic gridders except afr
el, MeQuade passed to Charlie
coming.
< ° Iaft and Green
,,v went WTW
Bowling Green, and Wilmington
education (no physical ed course
ueri "
who
over XX
from
VJII the
IIIC
i>< A
i»
This Muskie-Scot rivr a
does battle with Rose Polytechnic!
it. A
and no free rides) but it can- al
~ pass interception
—
v
i oni the
WISKenyon
r
'
" *35-yard
• —• "
^ up
1
while it only dates back- '
.j i r. i..n Carroll
line- 9et
and Western
ViimL.
r oiiu
ncovwii Rfr
low its gridcters to round into
I
I25thn-an; • Ohio-University
nwt,A faded
f oelnrl ffrom
,'AW, tthe
bn select
ed Oft ffYAItn
t —
'Xfvier's last touchdown fn the
serve
orroup to
1916 and only 19 games ha\
tip-top condition before playing a
final period with MeQuade again
gether last Saturday when they bat-i»
been
played,
is
one
of
fame
.
.
.
Meanwhile,
the
admis
*i|ching to Squeri ior the score.
(Jed to a 7-7 tie at Cleveland Leagf"
Cincinnati and w;ik
sions department is to "make an
keenest in the state. R: !
Records Spotless
am
G,«».
Park.
*]
AFof
L
present
"
effort" to admit more boys who
.
While Muskingum, W o o s t e r,
kingum has won six, Wooster eigr
1U State,
G Lit tC| unbeaten
UilWCOtCll but
VUU
Ohio
have at least a slight acauaintance
Jdwin-Wallace and Wilmington
and five times the games erH»
once,
ICC, fell,
J "11, **27-0
I "*1/ before
UC1UIC Minnesota
IVXIllllCOMia* 4
" M-e keeping their records spot
with high school football ... This
ID tie scores.
The Ohio State loss was Just ofl®
's over the week-end, two other
fall's Lord freshman squad, which
For this game, the dop. >
of. seven suffered by Buckeye coif
. defeateds fell by the wayside.
plays Case Tech freshmen' at
which burned with ,k ^
might be inclined to give the N
building
leges in games abainst out-of-stait
' n o IT. a n d W e s t e r n R e s e r v e
Gambier Saturday afternoon,
kies the edge. While winning f.
opponents.
,#
irred their score sheet' by bat
expected to send half a dozenl
Capital, Heidelberg. Mt. Union
jn other Saturday games. Pitta*
ing to a draw in a Mid-America
fridders to the 1950 varsity squad
Kenyon, Coach Ed Sherman's I
burgh outscored. Miami, 35-26: Cin*
nference game at Cleveland.
. . . Lord frosh are carded to op
hfffe r°Hed up 136 points and 1
[gijinati
defeated Mississippi Stata,
LUin
Muskingum, the front-running
pose Wittenberg yearlings at
allowed opponents only two to
19-0 ; Dayton trounced Toledo, 47*
no Conference team with four!
downs.
14; Youngstown thumped Niagar^
flight wins, and Wooster, clos*
lhlliad iUVade
-"XCHat. 0. Xiwt Esr.sU
v.
Wobster. with victories over )
hind with three consecutive Vic
27-7; Ashland topped Defiance. 18*
kies, square off in the 0-C bat,0;
rolled over
amazoo, Kenyon, and Denison.
, u , Heidelberg *U**^V4
Uftl Otterbeiii
'e of the week at Wooster Satui scored 87 points and the Scot
49-15: Morris Harvey stopped Bow*
^y.
,ling Green. 21-0, and Findlay rack*
fense has allowed three foes st
The Muskies appeared to have a
touchdowns.
ed! house
M|
against
igamst Cedarville,
uenarviiie, 32-0l
o^-uu
ght edge on paper over the
Of i
?i 'Findlay's
Findlay win in that final contest
cots, who barely squeaked by
virtually assured the oilers of thlf
IF THE SCOTS are to halt Mu.
21-20, Saturday. Coach
year'sbmid-Ohlo
year'sLmid-Ohio Conference cham*
kingum s march to the Ohio con
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Five Ohio College Grid Teams Remain Undefeated
{Xavier Has Won Five in Row;
Muskies Breeze Past Kenyop
By AARON E. LONEY
•tnltcd Press SporU W'rite*• COLUMBUS. O., Oct 17 — jffal
fr-auk* of unbeaten and unUed dido
college football teams dwindled to
live as the season entered the half
way mark today and Xavier still
looked like the class of thera all.
Oonc'h Ed Kluska's swashbuckling
JVUgketeers kept their place atAhe
liodd of the paek with rive straight
Vlotpries by taking a well-earned
Bl-J win over John carron at fl-1
HBfctl yesterday.
* I
While
Muskingum.
Wooftirr,
Baldwin-Wallace and Wilmington
wre keeping their records spotless
over the weekend, two other unde'feateds fell by the wayside. Ohio
:U. and Western Reserve married
their scoresheet by battling to a
draw in a mid-America Conference
I (game at Cleveland.
ftuskingum.
the front - ru nttflig.
Ohio Conference team with fouri
straight wins, and Wooster, close
behind with three consecutive, vic
tories. square off in the O-C bat
tle of the week at Wooster Satur
day.
Muskies Have Edge
The Muskies ajipeared to have a
(slight edge on paper over the Scots,
whb barely squeaked by Demfison,
21-20, Saturday. Coach Ed Sher
man's boys have scored 136 -Jointsj
to the opposition's 14, while W6A«- j
jter has managed only 87 points'
against 47 for its opponents.
™
41*0 in Mucklngum's favor 1*' tfce'
fact the Muskies caught thlflr
breath while breezing by KcKdyon.
44-7. Wooster, on the other hind,
was more than attended to win
by a toe over i, unison «and the
effect may tell.
^
Xavier has virtually murdered
ail of its out-of-state opponents so
far, but a strong Louisville team,
opjy defeated once and that by
powerful Mtami (Fla.), promises a
stiff test Friday night at Louis
ville. The southerners tasted their
first Buckeye blood last weekend I •
by zipping up Akron's Zippers, 82-

•AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

i etrTtfHter cfr' tfte college
menu thrs ' Saturday (uhles."
gr
naftnd otherwise) will see Mt. Union
at'Akron: Ashland at Hiram; Ohio
Northern at Bluffton; I^enyon at
Capital; Carnegie Tech _ _ —
Hui :.ngton et Cedarvllle; Youngstown at Dayton; Defiance at De
troit Tech; Oberlin at Denlson;
Findlay at Heidelberg; Marshall at
John Carroll (Friday night); Mar
ietta at Wittenberg; Ohio U. at
Miami: Ohio State at Wisconsin;
Ohio Wesleyan at DePauw; Stenbeaville at Alliance; and Springridd at Toledo
I i t ' l M p a p t ( 9 ) RfVM
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COACH OF KENT FOE OA SPOT

U-Conns Have Their Troubles

By -PHII. DIETRICH
hod to come up. We hope the stu- is planned later in the week.
A great deal can happen in 10 ( dents will give tin 'full harking."
• » •
dayr but Kent Stiffc U's Iicvcrj Jorgensen aaid he would apMOVIES OF the Kent-Ohio U
Reer, anticipated far smoother go point a committee to investigate game will be shown tonight at
ing than that being experienced the situation and report after the
7:'M at McGilvrey hall during the
by J. O. Christian whoae Univer U-Conna' last game.
third meeting of the Tuesday
sity of Connecticut football team
Night Quarterback club. Rees will
invades Kent Oct. 29.
NO NEW injuries cropped up
While Reea began sharpening up as a result of Kent's 26-12 victory- conduct a question and answer bee
Kent's game for the homecoming over Central Michigan. Rees seat as part of the program. The pub
*
lic is invited.
day battle, he scanned reports of
ayera who did not see action in
ri or
campus criticism <>f Christian/
at game against the freshmen
KENT STATE'S soccer team.
In a scrimmage yesterday.
Loser to Oberlin and Western ReTIIK ISSUE was brought |o a
Offenaivn blocking and timing serve In Its first two starts, travhead by the Druids, Benior hngiois
11V ' k.
.4.111. lot the ela a...
n
ui
oa
1
be stressful in drills
to Gambler
Saturday
afternoon
14.
ary society, which urged Preaufent will
Oct. 2P tussle. Anohfter scrimmage to iplay, Kenyon ootlege. u
Albert N. Jorgensen of Connect!
cut to investigate the foofcba' , I
MOUNT VERNON,
This may sound funny but Ken.
J&fhing setup.
. I*
NEWS
y°n atarts emphasizing football
Meanwhile.
however,
th
Circ. D. 9.029
next fall—by cutting its schedule
U-Conna themselves gave Chris
from nine to six contestj . . .
tlan a vote of confidence in a let
'
teif revealed by Jorgensen. A tea*
lea U to get Lord players in
V COLUMBUS. O., Oct 17 ( A P ) ;
spokesman said:
. jJ
shape for their first game, whJcA
—Records of Ohio college football
"We've all agreed that tbe nio|
will be played three weeks after
important thing right now is th
ieamt:
classes begin . . . This fall the
I ^
Ohio Con frrrnrc
five games left on our schednl'
first game was played th*L wvek
T>iynIt's unfortunate anything llke.ib
school opened and the squad
Miientngum
iln tVonlevan
^ asn t ready . . . Kenyon doesn't
«looatrr
have anything to offer outatand.
Blln ,When Kenyon gridders, still
ing scholastic gridders except an
K"nt • Slate
1
COLUMBUS, 0.
seeking their first 1949 victory1,
II• Id< literr
2
education (no physical ed course
I>*t»l*Dn
3
DISPATCH
invade Capital Saturday afterhoon
and no free rides) but it can alCe rttta I
I
ire. D. 156,554 - S. 207,54
two first-string linemen, Bill Ranlow its griddsrs to round into
> lettal
ney and Dick Giddings, Will wear
fV UtanrirrR
ft
tip-top condition before playing a
Mount I'nlon
0 2
face masks to protect broken nos
IU>me . . . Meanwhile, the admisterheln ft
%
es suffered in Muskingum's sbcsions department is to "make an
K-njrnn
. ft
3
touchdown triumph, 44 to 7. last
ttM«. \ntrrlmn Conference
effort to admit more boys-' who
week at Gambler, , '
wu ft t®51 ® 8li*ht "cauaintance
The smooth working, hard-ldt*
with high school football . . . This
k
ss j
ting Muskies, who proved con
fall
s
Lord
freshman
squad,
which
5 .1 5
~
MfcRlira „ri" -clusively that speed and precision
plays Case Tech freshmen»i at
Mlit-Ohlo l.fRinf
blocking more than compensates
Gambler Saturday afternoon, ts
;
nt
for lack of weight, spoiled Konexpected to send half a dozen
Gene Slaughter, the "forgotten
yon's homecoming by handing the
gridders to the 1950 varsity squad
! I man' when grid practice n[>oned
A battle of the the B's Is set for
Lords their fourth straight defeat.
.
.
,
Lord
frosh
are
carded
to
op.
at
Cnpital
this
fall,
will
captain
Berca Saturday when BaldwinAll C.nmra
It marked the third time Kenyon
pose Wittenberg yearlings^!
the Lutherans when they play
Wallace and Tommy Phillips take NnyU r . , J . .
tallied a second quarter tough—'
Springfield
Nov.
5
end
in^^
I*lS*k(nR\irn
host
to
Kcpyon
at
2:30
>p.'
rm.
>n twice-beaten Bowling Oreem
down on a pass and the opposing
V.*A|n 111 k t on ...,
OttXILUMBUS, OHlfi
Saturday.
Phillips, who doesn't do much goal
BnMV'ta TVslIao*
eleven racked up touchdowns in
A senior from Irontort." SlaughSTATE JOURNAL
IV eniter
ilne crossing himself but sees to it
all periods and scored in the for
r was all but counted out of
Circ. D. 71,950
that his teammates do, passed. Tor. Western R***rv»
ties
t>hln I'nlvtrslty
* center picture when sojihojail four of the Yellow Jackets' Jjll-ifi
nd
As usual, Paul IJollenbaugh
res Fred Findeis and Bill
touchdowns as they whipped Mt
He*ton
notched the Kenyon touchdqwn
lacher showed up well in early
DOlon, 28-21, for their third, Unlilrlb^rR .
but this time Dave Bell—moved
indie y
workouts. But
stfaight victory.
Ohi" State
from end to quarterback—was the
Slaughter^
•»b<rlln
Small But Mighty
thrower.
has playc
roungMown
Wilmington figures as the might
Six different backs scored thg"
statflVUol. (Wllk)iu.
in the line,
iest of Ohio's smaller colleges wjth
undefeated Muskies' touchdowns
the backfi
•fln'-lnnatl
iut unmorrrd slate of four wins.,
and a tackle broke through on a''
Cap, stepard
Nfl
»orthera
1 Although Wilmington wisely avoids ^Bln
Hil'<
<-*l*\-ftn
Kenyon punt to give the winner*
right back Into
the headline clubs, Coach Fred
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... .
focus with
a Rcond quarter safety. It was
••hBiei
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Orrrn
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Muskingum's fourth straight OhJfi
fancy line-badkBron
mm
while holding the opposition to 20
Conference victory.
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knocked
off
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been going
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After Friday's Win
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3atu relay.
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'cianatl Bearcats put their • first
likewise 'liri
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Slaughter
oh the block Saturday when they Vieiihmville
fare last Friday night and hande<
g t e e w loBh
Circ. D. 137.893 - S. 142.17 h
meet Western Reserve in a top
Marietta's eleven a 27-0 defeat.
riakes him a valuable cog in the
TOLEDO, OHIO
flight clash at Cincinnati. Alter j
Previous to this encounter tfy:.
Capital wheel. He's been in the
getting off tO a sputtering start.
|Lutherans had dropped throd
• ^ BLADE
starting lipeup.for every gaor'
Cincinnati made it two in a row
• >w and in the three contests h,i.d
Circ. D. I85.0f8 - S. II6.3F
•»' tils year and intends to stav rig^i
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wtth a 19-0 whitewash of Mississi
' Mkc 'til tflT^d of his roliwgr
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ppi State.
career Nov. 12. '
iOa
coming Saturday the LuIt1 othdr games, a tnan-attsd
Saturday, the Lutherans wiliDe
hetans will.play host to the konCase team spoiled Ohio Wesleyan's
out to continue their winning
Taft,
Others
voiv Lords from Gambler at feerhhcjnecomlng. driving from behind
ways at the expense of Kenyon's
lohr Stadium. For the first Urtie
GAMBIER. O. (At—Kenyon cnl-J
twice to defeat the Lutheranj 18Lords
this fall the Gap boys will probably
9;. the high flying Dayton Flvtta!
*)gr will celebrate its 125th a/fnl-J
IJap came out of the Marietta
bo favored on the basis of their
overwhelmed Toledo. 47-14: Helclel? without further injury and
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vWary Saturday by awarding'
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h Dale Rose hopes to he able
honorary
degrees to seven men, in- J
1
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eld his entire first team for
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Capital victory over Marietta *#fcs
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the fine playing of .Gene BNMk
lost 28-35. Oberlin defeated Hamil to ^even men, including Sen.;
coil Federation of Labor presiding
« UI enter the tilt strong fa\
Shade. West High product, who is
a t °* Cincinnati and I
ton
41-7. Youngstown whipped
Saturday's game with K,
President Gordon K. Chalirtfcs
playing his fourth season of iyai>
Biam Green, American FedNIBgarn. 27-7, and Grove dty beat
a ft start at 2:30 instead of
alto aaid a cornerstone will h<sitjr
football at Cap. gave the *hr4Hhrnm 27-8.
BBtion of Labor president. < u| Mtftas announced Tuesday.
laid for a dormitory to replacf old
4U& homecoming crowd sbmetfeMl
Kenyon hall, the 122-year-old
Resident Gordon K. Chglmers!
Co!
as he raced 88 yards tbrjUgf
building burned with the losa of
the entire Marietta team for *
® n? Lsald. today a cornerstone
tubek'town *
*
nine student*' lives early tM
will be laid for a dormitory to
ymr.
.«
, Shade has hron playing \ goCK
replnce old Kenyon Hall, the !22-<
gam< on offense and at the pre*
rjjr-old building which burned j
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RXth the loss of nine studentd'l
in g< oring with 22 points. TMs in
early this year.
dvies three touchdowns and, fou:
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ijvon Gives Degrees
Taft and Green

ire. D. 89,574 - S. 135,042

Taft, Green Will

Be Given Degrees

I

la^s*
Lenyon to Honor

fft and Green

B CAMBIER, O., Oct. 19— < / P ) will celebrata1 its
irTuianruverRkry Saturday by
rding honorary d e g r e e s ' t b
^ov'en men. including S e n a t o r
wrt A. Taft of Cincinnati and
ijliam Green, American Federaof Labor president,
president Gordon K. Chalmers1
said today a cornerstone will
aid for a dormitory to replace
Kenyon Hall, the 122-year• building which burned with
g loss of nine students' lives
eatly this year.
JOiher degrees will go to Presi' nt James Phinney Baxter in
Williams College, President
»U|)ZO Sasaki of St. Paul's lliriyersity in Tokyo, Dr. Nelson M.
u rroughs of Cipcinnati, the
scopal coadjutor bishop-elect
~C'f |Ohio, Capt. Kenneth T. Adams
ashington, chief of the U. S.
f>ast and Geodetic Survey, and
Vijfcinius H. Chase of Peoria, 111.,
great-grandson of Bishop PhilariS®fer Chase, founder of the Fpisro- 1
pnl school.

HAMILTON, OHIO
JOURNAL-NEWS j

fl
r

Circ. D. 19,778
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YON COLLEGE
TO MARK CENTENNIAL
" Unmbier, O., Oct 19. (/P)
Von 1 college will celebrate iTsi one
ty-fifth nnniverxin
•Pfc-day by awarding honorlv
. von men. ineludi
bLvnatnr U • •<
A. Taft of
>\i%aAv and William Groan, Ani.T
VcderaMon of Labor proni-

Kienyon to Mark
I25th Birthday

t'

GAMBIER, O., Oct. 19—(AP) —
Kenv££Hyf41g£fcawill celebrate its
125th anniversary Saturday by
awarding honorary degrees to
seven men, including Senator
Robert A. Taft of Cincinnati and
William Green, American Feder
ation o/ Labor president.
President* Gordon K. Chalmers
also said today a cornerstone will
be laid for a dormitory to replace
pid Kenyon Hall, the 122-year*
old, building which burned with
the loss of nine students' lives
oitrly this year.
Other degrees will go to PresU
dent James Phinney Baxter III of
Williams College, President Junzo
Sasaki of St. Paul's University in
Tpkyo, Dr. Nelson M. Burroughs
of Cincinnati, the Episcopal coad
jutor bishop-elect of Ohio, Capt.
I^enneth T. Adams of Washing
ton, chief of the U. S. Coast and j
•fcodetic Survey, and Virgin|ii$
ft. Chase of Peoria, 111., gregtfihandson
of Bishop Philander
Ohase, founder of the Episcopal

DAYTON, OHIO
NEWS

Circ. D. 13.480

T .

HONOR'
TAFT, A.F.L/S GREEN

versary, Saturday, by awarding
onorary degrees to seven men, inludlng Senator Robert A. Taft of
Cincinnati and William Green,
kF of L president.
President Gordon K. Chalmers
•?aid a cornerstone will be laid for
dormitory to replace Old Kenyon
U, the 122-year-old building
ih burned with the loss of nine
its' lives early this year.

ALU VNCE, O.
REVIEW

Circ. D. 18,961
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JA.MBIKR, O. — (JP> — Kenyon
Alege will celebrate It* 125th an-

GAM BIER, Oct. 19.—(7P1—Kenun college will celebrate its 125(h
anniversary Saturday by awardITr'Lr. honorary degrees to seven
rncnT including Sen. Robert A.
Taft [of Cincinnati and William
Greei
American Federation of
* abor president.
P^efident Gordon K. Chalmers
• said today a cornerstone will
ajd for a dormitory to replaec
enyon hall,' the 122-year-old
hg which burned with the
jf nine students' lives early
:rear.
' pr degrees will go to PrcsiJames Phinney Baxter III
/illiams college, President
' Sasaki of St. Paul's univer^
,i Tokyo, Dr. Nelson M. Bur* s of Cincinnati, the Episco; adjutor bishop-elect of Ohio,
Kenneth T. Adams of Wash• i, chief of the U. S. Coast
codetic survey, and Virginius
nase of Peoria, 111., grrat•son of Bishop Philander
founder of the Episcopal
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JIM DARNELL
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Probably ,the most underrated player on Capital University's foot
ball squad is Jim Darnell, the Grove City speedster. With the season
jyst half over for the Cap gridders, the latest statistics reveal that J bp
Has the best rushing averago on the Lutheran team, having avefaged
1
6.2 yards per carry. This is noth—
»"r>
ing new for Darnell for he led the 2:30. Cap's eleven has selected
Cap eleven in this department hurt GcPe Slaughter, center from Ironton, as captain Saturday.
|
fall.
WOOSTER, O.
Jim who stands five feet nine
and tips the scales at 160 pouAds.
RECORD
was used entirely on defense at
Circ. D. 13,098
the start of the season. However,
the Lutheran offense needed ad
ditional rfpecd so Jim was given hik
chance on the offense in additiq»
to his duties on defense. He his
given the Cap offense new life,
Darnell sparkles on pass defense
and leads the Lutherans in pas$
1
intcrcoptions also. Against Marietta
•
last Friday, Jim intercepted a Pio ^ iOFIlGI'SlOIlC
V
neer pass and scampered 66 yards
for a touchdown. Spectators just '
shpok their heads and said, "Hu,
GAMl'.IER, O. — Kenyon Coljust outran the rest."
lege' will lay the cornerstone for a
• Game time for the Cap-KenyoHl w*w
Kenyon h«ll-Botwday «n
tilt Saturday at Bernlohr Stadium thn celebration of the School's 125th
has been changed from 2 p. m. t*l anniversary.
College President Gordon Keith
Chalmers announced plans for tftfe
ceremony yesterday and added
that honorary degrees would he
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
handed out to AFL President Wil
ADVERTISER
liam L. Green, U. S. Senator Rcto
Circ. D. 21.148
ert A. Taft and five others.
President James Phinney Baxter
• n'rr i 9
III of Williams College, one oil the
recipients of an honorary degfee.
will deliver the cornerstone com
Will memoration address. Cleveland
industrialist
William G. Matlidr
wilG-be awarded the Bishop
X
dAMBIER, Ohio. Oct. 19. (A*)antler Chase medal for distinj
I Ko^yon^gJlgjj^e will celebrate (Its ed, service to the Episcopal chyr
l«Th anniversary Saturday jby in th<' U. S.
Hwirdfng honorary degrees to sevefi
WILMINGTON, O.
m'eto. Including Senator Robert A
NEWS-JOURNAL
of Cincinnati and William
Circ. D. 4,395
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Kenyon To Lay

President Oordon K. Chalmers
lso said today a cornerstone
br laid for a dormitory to repls
Hall, the 122-year-fl
1
°W Kenyon

btttlciiiiK which burned with the loss
ot nine students' lives early thki

year.
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Labor president.
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He Gets Chance as Speed Added to Offense;
Lutherans Will Be Hosts to Kenyon Saturday

Kenyon College
lionor Taft, Green

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO .
VINDICATOR

WARREN, OHIO
TRIBUNE-CHRONICLE

DARNELL AGAIN NO. 1 RUSHER
EOR CAPITAL FOOTBALL TEAM .
Y

GAMBIER, O., Oct. 19—(AP)
—Kenyon College will celebrate
its £$& 'fflffl^hsary Saturday by
warding honorary degrees tp
seven men, including Senator Rob
ert A. Taft of Cincinnati and
William Green, Aemrican Feder*
.atjon of Labor president.
President Gordon K. Chalmers
also said today a cornerstone .will
laid for a dormitory to,/ reyU&e old Kenyon Hall, the 122yeat-old building which burned
with the loss of nine students
lives early this year. *
| Other decrees will go >to Pretsi
dent James Phinney Baxter, III
oi Williams College, President
Junzo Sasaki of St. Paul's Uni
versity in Tokyo, Dr. Nelson M
Burroughs of Cincinnati, the Epis
c?pal coadjutor bishop-elect V
Ohio, Capt. Kenneth T. Adams' of
Washington, chief of the U. S
Coast, and Geodetic Survey, ) and
Virginius H. Chase of Peoria, IU.,
great grandson of Bishop Philan
der Chase, founder of the EpisOrwei school.
'

7 To Receive Degrees
At Kenyon Celebration
' -AAMBIER, O., (AP.) — Kenyon
College will celebrate its 126th an
niversary Saturday by awarding
honorary degrees to seven men in
cluding Senator, Robert A. Taft of
Cincinnati and William Green,
American Federation of Labor
president.
President Gordon K. Chalmers
also said today a cornerstone will
fee paid for a dormitory to replace
Old Kenyon Hall, the 122 • yearOld building which burned with the
oss of nine students' lives early
his year.
Other degrees will go to Presldent James Phinney Baxter III ofl
Williams College, Presidcn Junzo
Sasaki of St. Paul's University in
Tokyo, Dr. Nelson M. Burroughs
of Cincinnati/ the Episcopal coad
jutor bishop . elect of Ohio, Capt.
Kenneth T. Adams of Washington,
chief of the XL S. Coast and Geo'jjotfc 8iirv«w «nd Virginius H.
CANTON, OHIO
REPOSITORY
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Kenyon to Give
I Seven Degrees,

(By The Auioclnted Pre**)
jp XJambier, Oct. 19.—Kenyon College
'^Kl celebrate its 125th annivcrsjH
'Saturday by awarding honorary de*
jgrOcs to seven men, including Sen
ator Robert A. Taft of Cineinniat
and William Green, American Fed*
oration of Labor president.
President Gordon K. Chalmpiyi
also said today a cornerstone will
be laid for a dormitory to replace.
Old Kenyon Hall. 122 - year - old
building which burned with the loss
fe>f pine students' lives early
year
? Other degrees will go to President
(James Phinney Baxter III of Wil
liams College. President Junzo
Sasaki of St. Paul's University in
Tokyo, Dr. Nelson M. Burroughs of
Cincinnati, Episcopal c o a d j u t o r
bishop-elect of Ohio, Capt. Kenneth)
T. Adams of Washington, chief: nf
the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Surrey?
and: Virginius H. Chase of Peoria,
111.. Jgreat-grandson of Mishop Phil
ander Chase, founder of the Epia-

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
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Kenyon College To Give
|6tgrees to Taft, Green

GAMBIER, Oct. 19— (APj(—
K«nyon,(fdBege will celebrate its
125th Anniversary Saturday by
•Warding honorary degrees to
seyen men, including Senator
Robert A. Taft of Cincinnati and
William Green, American Feder
ation of Labor president,
president Gordon K. Chalmep
also said today a cornerstone will
bo laid for a dormitory to replace
Old Kenyon Hall, the 122-year-oid
building which burned with the
IQSS of nine students' lives early
this year.
; 'Other degrees will go to Presi
dent James Phinney Baxtei;. Ill
of Williams College, President
Junzo Saski of St. Paul's Univer
TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY sity in Tokyo, Dr. Nelson M. Bur
ni of
roughs
' GAMBIER, Oct. 19—|r09K
oi Cincinnati,
cincinnau, the
ine Episcor.i»iacpwaujuiui
umuv|i-ciJci
w*
kl Luliu ne will
will celehroirc:
rplf>hr:, to Tc P®1 coadjutor
bishop-elect of
"yTL
s
'w
Ohio, Capt. Kenneth T. Adama of
125th anniversary Saturday
,
,v
Washington, chief of the U*
1 awnrding honorary
^Jv.'n'men',7nc\udi„. Sn
° Cn.rt and Geodetic Survey,, and
' . 1 IT .?'
® S<n ""j*
Vi.einlu, H Chase of Peoria] ill
crt A. Taft of Cincinnati and ,Wll
wmiui n. tna* oi «OTIM,

I
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liom Green, American Fotler*"
^Kof Labor imesident.
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^eyen Men To (id
Honorary Degrees
At Kenyon College
GAMBIER,

O.J

Oct. 19—(.fv-

will celebrate its
125tn anniversary Saturday by
awarding honorary degrees to
seven men. Including Senator Rob
ert. A. Taft of Cincinnati and Wil
liam Green, American Federation
pf Labor president.
,,
Prosident Gordon K. Chaim^rs
also said today a cornerstone wlTl
be laid for a dormitory to replace
old Kenyon Hall the
-year-old
I building which burned with the
loss of nine students' lives early
this year.
| Other degrees will go to Presi(jefet James Phinney Baxter Ilt'df
i Williams College. President Junzo
/Sasaki of St. Paul's University in
; Tokyo, Dr.. Nelson M. Burroughs
\ct Cincinnati, the Episcopal roadjutor4 bishop-elect of Ohio. Capt. i

1

122

Kenneth T. Adam, oi Waahingtnn.
ot the U. S. Coast and »«*•
* Survey anfi virginius H.

l'hle'

Chase^of Peoria. 111., great-grandof Bishop Philander Chase,!
SOn
founder of the EpiscopaLSsjiajjJ; JA
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Cenyon C o l l e g e
S) H o n o r S e v e n
)n 125th Birthday
GAMBIER, OCT. 19—<3P1_ |j
enyon College will celebrate its!
'3th anniversary Saturday by
varding honorary degrees to'
ven men, including S e n a t o r
>hert A. Taft of Cincinnati. And
illiam Green, American Fed.-,
ation of Labor president.
President Gordon K, Chalmers
sojgaid today a cornerstone will
t laid for a dormitory to replace
d Kpnyon Hall, the 122-year-old:
Hiding which burned with the.
ss of nine students' lives early:
is ^ear.
Other degrees will go to Presl-f
mt James Phinney Baxter III
Williams College,' PresidArt
lnzfjj Sasaki of St. Paul's UriiSjaity in Tokyo, Dr. Nelsori Aj
Orrmighs of Cincinnati, tee
ojscopal coadjutor bishop-f»lec,ti
' Onio, Capt. Kenneth T. Adams
Washington, chief of the U. S.
>a«t and Geodelic Survey, and
ivgipius H. Chase of Peoria, 111.,
•n£t*grandson of Bishop Philan•r Chase, founder of the Episcotl Mchool

CLEVELAND, O.
NEWS

I

Circ. D. 142,449

OCT 1 v
ft, Green Will Receive
myon College Degrees
AMBIER, O. (/P)—Kenyon Colcelebrate its 125th • anL Saturday by awarding
fegrees to seven men, inA Taft off
and William G r e e n .
Federation of Labor

Kenyon to Honor Taft and

n

Green at 125th Anniversary
(Photo on Page 1)
master of arts degree.
Kenyon College, in celebration of * President Baxter will deliver the
Saturday, will commemoration address* at the coraward honorary degrees to seven1 nerstone ceremony
persons and will lay the corner In another important ceremony
stone of new Old Kenyon Hall, William G. Mather, Cleveland in1 2 2 - y e a r - o l d d o r m i t o r y , which:^ustriiilist and civic leader, will be,
burned with the logs of nine stu awarded the Bishop Philander,
Chase Medal, a new award at thei
dents' lives early this year.
President Gordon Keith Chal>oUege: tor distinguished service to
mers of the Episcopal Institution 1*.Episcopa 1 Church in the United
at Gambier, in Knox County, yes _ Sfttes.
terday announced the ceremonies, President Chalmers said the med
vfould bring to the campus a dis- al, which 1s to be awarded annualliirtRiiished list of men prominent in
J)'.as ®/ufn«ny G"fyrge E- Fuizer
thpir respective fields and friends
,:m"'
' :I. ,V!n.yon
Philip
R. Mather of Boston, a neph
of the college.
ew
of
the
industrialist,
has been
f Honorary degrees will go to
XJnited States Senator Robert A. asked to accept the medal for his
Taft of Cincinnati: William Green! U"cIe at the teremony
Lausche to March
"president of the American Federa-|
tion of Labor: President James The day's observance will star at
Phinney Baxter III of Williams!10:30 a. m. when an academic proCollege: President Junzo Sasaki of >cession forms in front of the Church
St. Paul's University in Tokyo: Dr. °' the Holy Spirit on the campus.
Nelson M. Burroughs of Cincinnati lb the group with the college heads
Episcopal coadjutor bishop-elect of
guests will be Gov. Frank: J.
Ohio; Capt. Kenneth T. Adams of Lausche. Mayor W. R. Rohler of|
Washington, chief of the United Mount Vernon and Mayor Charles
States Coast and Geodetic Survey, Carpenter of Gambier.
and Virginius H. Chase of Peoria, A'lei' a service in the church the
111., great-grandson of Bishop Phi- marchers will go to Rosse Hall,
lander Chase, founder of the school where lhe degrees.
Baxter's
t n t r t n i\
speech and the award to Mather
iail to t.et LL. II.
wilJ bfi given Latpr the group win
3 Senator 'I aft. Green, who is a ro to the site of the new dormitory
native of Coshocton. O., and Presi- for the cornerstone ceremony,
dent Baxter will receive doctor of President Chalmers will layjthe
laws degrees. President Sasaki, who stone, rededicating Old KerfMn.
is in this country to study the which was destroyed Feb. 27. The
American educational system, will old building, oldest college build( receive the degree of doctor of ing of Gothis architecture in the
/gacred theology. Dr. Burroughs, country, housed 112 students. The
rector of Christ Church in Cincin- new structure, of fireproof design,
nati, is to get the degree of doctor;already has the fir^t-floor framein divinity. Capt. Adams (class of work in place.
*
•[
1,812) will receive a degree of doc-' A luncheon fo? the guests will
B*- of science. Chase will get a be held..in Peirre .Hall after

•:

SStt?*®
223*
to speak at this event.

fCenyon To Lay
Cornerstone
GAMBIER, O. — Kenyon Col
lege will lay the cornerstone for a
new old Kenyon hall Saturday at
the celebration of the school's 125th
anniversary.
College President Gordon Keith
Chalmers announced plans for the
ceremony yesterday and added
that honorary degrees would" be
handed out to AFL President WiJijiam L. Green, U. S. Senator Rob
ert A. Taft and five others.
President James Phinney Bax^r
III of Williams College, one of the
recipients of an honorary degree,
will deliver the cornerstone corhfynemorntion address.
Clevelafil
industrialist
William G. Mather
will be awarded the Bishop Phil
ander Chase medal for distinguish
ed service to the Episcopal church
in the U. 3.
•*
•
—
r rf1

an Wert, 0. Bulletin
OCT 19 1949
aniount of $1,373,433,
under the estimates.

$250,567

Kenyon Anniversary
GAMBRIER, O., Oct. 19.—dP) —
ftpnyon College will celebrate its
125th anniversity Saturday by
awarding honorary degrees to
seven men, including Senator
Robert A. Taft of Cincinnati and
William Green, American Federa
tion Of Labor president.
vioL'

ordon K. Chalmers,
a cornerstone will
ormitory to replace
all, the 122-year-old
burned with the loss
ts' lives early thir
will go to President
Baxter III of WllPresident Junzo
iul"s University in
n M. Burroughs of
Episcopal coadjutor
>hio, Capt. Kenneth
a?>4ngton, chief of
Geodetic
r^K^H^Chasy of

a
r
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1BIER, Oct. 19
(AP) —
1 College will celebrate it*
anniversary Saturday bv
ng honorary degrcYdg. to
'nen, including S c n at o l
A. Taft of Cincinnati and

i Green, American Feckra-

Labc* president
.
dent Gordon K. Chalmeri
d today a cornerstone will
foi a dormitory to replace
iyon Hall, the 122-year-old
I which burned with the
nine students' lives oa
ir.

KACON.JOUS

OLD KENYON RISES. Out of the
ruins of a ftrr which took the
lives of nine students in February,
a new dormitory is being con
structed on the Gambier (O.)
campus. Here is a view of the
structure, t h e cornerstone of
which will bg laid Saturday.

(Stftrr on Pag- /O,

Green Will Get
ees Iroin Kenyon.

n
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enyon To Honor
x aft, 6 Others

GAMBIER, O. (JP)— Kenyon col
lege will celebrate Its 125th anni
versary Saturday by awarding
honorary degrees to seven men. In
cluding Sen. Taft, Ohio RepubHear and William Green,- Amcrt-can Federation of Labor president.
I^vesident Gordon K. Chalnjgrs
also said a cornerstone will^H
Jald for a dormitory to replace otd
Kenyon hall, the 122-year-old
blinding burned with the loss of
nine students' lives early this
ydai.
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GAMBIER — Kenyq/i College
will lay the cornerstone for B
new Old Kenyon hall Saturday at
the Celebration of the school':
125th anniversary.
I College President Gordon Keitl
Chalmers announced plans for thj<
ceremony yesterday and added
that honorary degrees would be
handed out to AFL President
William L. Green, U. S. Senator
Robert A. Taft and five others.
President James Phinney Bax^
ter III of Williams college, one of
the recipients of an honorary
i degree, will deliver the corner
stone
commemoration address.
Cleveland Industrialist William
G. Mather will be awarded the
Bishop Philander Chase medal
for distinguished service to the
Episcopal church in the U. S.
The new dormitory replaces a
122-year-old building, destroyed
in a' fire which cost nine student
lives earlier this year.
..Gov. Lausche, Mayor W. H.
Rohler of Mt. Vernon and Mayor
Charles Carpenter will attend, a
church service on the campus be
fore the degrees are awarded,
Konyon President Chalmers will,
lay the cornerstone of the new
fire-proof building.
Taft and the other guests arc
expected to make brief speech©:at a luncheon. Others to receive
degrees are:
President Junzo Sasaski of St.
Paul's university in Tokyo; Ek&j
Nelson M. Burroughs of Cincin
nati, Episcopal coadjutor bishopelect of Ohio; Capt. Kenneth T.
Adams of Washington; Chief ol
the U. S. Coast and Geor^ptic
Survey, and Virginius H. Chase
of Peoria. 111., great-grandson of
Bishop Philander Chase, Kcn| yon's founder.

1

randson of
e, founder of

xO

Old Kehyon
Cornerstone
To Be Laid

Dp'ft Ml), Reporter
rtei

QCT1 9 flHo

Kenyon
'Taft and Green

}M,

(G.^iBIER. O. — Kenyon Col
let;/
oAebrate its 125th imnl/?rsary Saturday by awarding
honorary degrees to seven* met
including Senator Robert A. Turn
of Cincinnati and William Gre
American Federation of Laooi
president.^
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Kenyon to Honor
Taft and Green

GAMBIER. O., Oct. 19 l / P ) f
Ken y g n f t y l e g e w i l l c e l e b r a t e i t s
niutiversary Saturday by
ng honorary d e g r e e s to
men, including S e n a t o r
Robert A. Taft of Cincinnati! and
William Green,'American Fed*raHon of Labor president.
i,iPresident Gordon K. Chalnssrs
jisn said today a cornerstone will
be laid for a dormitory to replace
old Kenvon Hall, the 122-yearold building which burned with
the loss of nine students' lives
early this year.
Other degrees will go to ITesident James Phinney Baxter 10
Of Williams College, Presiilent
Jun/.o Sasaki of St. Paul's Uni
versity in Tokyo. Dr. Nelson M
43 u r r o u g h s of Cincinnati, the
Episcopal coadjutor bishop-elect
of Ohio, Capt. Kenneth T. Adams 1
rof Washington, chief of the U. S.1
*oast and Geodetic Survey, and
hrginius H. Chase of Peoria, Hi.,
reat-grandson of Bishop Phi litt
ler Chase, founder of the Epis
al school.

KENYON TO AWARD
HONORARY DEGREES
GAMfllBlTA/ Oct. 19.—Kenyon! college will celebrate Its
125th anniversary Saturday by
awarding honorary degrees* to
seven men, including Senator Ro-i
hert A. Taft of Cincinnati and Wil
liam Green; American Federation
Labor president.
MBMfeident Gordon K. Choi mers
also sam today a cornerstone wll|
Jt»e laid for a dormitory to repine,e
old Kenyon Hall, the 122-year-dld
building which burned with the
Ids-? of nine students' lives carJy
this ye4t.
pther degrees will go to Fre$ident James Phinney Baxter III of
Williams college. President Junao
SVoki of St. Paul's university in
Tokyo..Dr. Nelson M. Burroughs q(
pinnati, the Episcopal coadtutor
lop-elect of Ohio, Capt. Keni
jli T. Adams of Washington,
chief of the U. S. coast and geode
tic survey, and Virginius H. Chase
of Peoria. 111., great-grandson of
Bishop Philander Chase, founder
of the EpiscoiM

s
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Col
W* During the* 1&49-50 season the Keny
lege Drimake department is toitage threeto#fduc-'v
tion
*A E^ggar on Horseiy(?k" will be plesente^l
the other two plaj
Nov. 17*, 18 and 19,
,ear" and "The Tii
•taged will be "Ki
r Lite." •***• Yesterday forenoon at Columbus
[ re was dedicated the Blue Star Memorial hig^
f Uy west of the capital city, a project of Garden
. lpb of Ohio Inc., in co-operation with the State f
' ighway department. One of the addresses waai
/ Mrs' Robert T. Mehl of Ashland, president of
Ue Garten Club ot Ohio. A guwt ol honor

Woosler Meets
Muskingum In
Homecoming Tilt

OCT n w
j[K5U Soccer Team To Meef

Kenyon College

Kenyon Booters Saturday

T o H o n o r S e v e•n I I - T 'he Kent State University soccer club, the third now
/A
Rivf hrlav snort to appear on the Golden Llash athletic scene n ne
Un lZhttl Dll tnaayi 'ulist
r \;in make its thir& start of the season when the
hooters meet the KenyonCol^ge1 Lords.
L
GAMBIER, OCT. 19—'

The Flash booters cirx>PJ*U 111UHIU
Kenyon College will celebrate Its
fftSt
two contests, losing to Oberlln to Western Reserve as a part of the
t25th anniversary Saturday by
awarding honorary degrees Vo College 6-2 last Friday and drop Homecoming activities Oct. 29.
seven men, including Senator ping a tough 3-2 decision to Wc t - There is hope for another game
1. Harry S. C„f ance of M^.ld atat, dg
oIT/he JZ&
Robert A. Taft. of Cincinnati, and ornvReserve Saturday. The Ober with Western Reserve and another
dent of the Blue Star Mothers. Luncheon at 12 30
^ ^ attractiong For the
William Green, American Fed lln game gave the Yeomen their clash with Oberiin.
l'4th win in their last 15 starts.
The team is being coached by f
wf at Hotel Seneca and the afternoon speaker figgjug
students, it will be the °(
eration of Labor president.
The remainder of the schedule Assistant Professor Frederick Da
vWiS Mrs. R. J. Schulke of Cleveland who lectured I Jficial Migration Day. For Wooster, • • President Gordon K. Chal
vidson of the psychology depart-;
a„so said today a cornerstone w
on "Flower Arrangement." ••••• At Blue Mountain It will be the 31st homecoming
*t "omr ment. A veteran of amateur soccdr j
be laid for a dormitory to r
College in Mississippi Monday Dr. and Mrs. Paul KEEN RIVALRY
in.the New Jersey-New York area,
old Kenyon Hall, the 122-year-old
This Muskie-Scot rivalry, while
Schwartz of Gambier, gave a piano concert and,
he was given a professional offer building
which
burned
with
the
will present another Friday of this week at All it only dates back to 1916 and only
following graduation from h 1 g h toss of nine -students* lives early
19 games have been played, is one
Saints Episcopal College in the city of Vicksbuife.
school.
this year.
of the keenest in the state. Musk
FOR THE Kenyon clash, David
Dr. Schwartz, chairman of the department of music ingum has won six, Wooster eight,
t'other degrees will go to Pn|sison will have Bob London or Diok
drnt. Jamas Phinney Baxter/III
at Kenyon, is a native of Vienna where he studied and five times the games ended in
Li!
Blofch in goal. The Right fullback
ibt i
otf- ijjWilliams College, fXreflfleYt
music. He is also a conductor and composer. One tic scores.
will be Steve Bizic or Bill Brown,
Junzfo
Sasaki
of
St.
Paul's'
tin*
For this game, the dopster might
of his compositions, "Chamber Concerto for Tw6
' with Hank Hempel or Mac Wardrarity
in Tokyo, Dr. Nelson
be
inclined
to
give
the
Muskies
Pianos" was included in the program he and Mi;s.
well at Left fullback.
Bornie
Burroughs of Cincinnati, th"
Hoxnish will be at Right halfback,
Schwartz gave at Blue Mountain College. Their the edge. While winning from Cap-,
Episcopal
coadjuipr
bishop-eject
ital, Heidelberg, Mt. Union, and
with Ben Slick or Roy Simpson at
tour is being sponsored by the Association of
of $hio, Capt. Kenneth T. Adams
Kenyon, Coach Ed Sherman's boys
Right halfback and Dave Hyde at
of
Washington,
chief
of
th#U.
S.
t American Colleges.
have rolled up 136 points and have
Center halfback.
Coast
and
Geodetic
Survey,
and
allowed opponents only two touch
On the line it will be Emerson
Vifinius H. Chase of Peoria, 111.,
downs. Wooster, with victories over*
Gaiver at Right wing, Marty Dangrebt-grandson of Bishop Philan
ilo br Garrett Gobel at inside right,
Kalamazoo, Kenyon, and Denison,
der Chase, founder of the EpiscoHank Sternweiler or Danilo at Cen
has scored 87 points and the Scot
rial - school.
ter forward, Harry Klidos or Stern
defense has allowed three foes sew,
T191949
weiler at Inside left and Bob WatrOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOK
en touchdowns.
tleworth at Left wing.
SHARPEN UP
with the football game, Oct. 27,
ilornish, Simpson and Sternweil
If
the
Scots
are
to
halt
Musking
jppets with the Norwalk eleven
er have been outstanding in the two
um's march to the Ohio Confer
. NEW CONCORD — The Fight- games to date. "Our strength is at
ecoming celebration at Sholbv.
ence crown, Coach Phil Shipe*s
; mg Muskies of Muskingum cblthe halfbacks," Davidson
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Kenyon College
Plans Anniversary

TAFT AND
Degree Grants to Be Made
at 125th Anniversary
Kenyon College, in celebration of
its 125th anniversary Saturday, will
award honorary degrees- to seven
persons and will lay the corner
stone of new Old Kenyon Hall,
122-year-old dorm i t o r y. which
burned with the loss of nine stu
dents' lives early thj^ year.
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L/ n s
St.jPaul's University in Tokyo;' Dr Kenyon College To Give
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Episcopal coadjutor bishop-clect, <kf Degrees to Taft, Green
Ohio; Capt. Kenneth T. Adams of;
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JPresident Gordon K. CliaInters
old Kenyon Hall, the -12£which was destroyed Feb. 27. The
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ing of Gothic architecture in the with the loss*of nine students'
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GAMBIER. O., Oct. 19 lift—
Kepyon College will celebrate
its 125th anniversary Saturday
by awarding honorary degrees
to seven men, including Sen.
Robert A. Taft of Cincinnati and
William Green, American Fed
eration of Labor president.
President Gordon K. Chalmers
also said today a cornerstone
will be laid for a dormitory TO
replace old Kenyon Hall, the 122yeaT-old building which burned
with the loss of nine students'
lives early this year.
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Taft, Green Will Get
Degrees From Kenyon I
GAMBIER, Oct. 19 —(AP) —
Kenyon College will celebrate its
125th anniversary Saturday I by
awarding honorary degrees to
.seven men, including S e n at o r
Robert A. Taft of Cincinnati and
William Green, American Federa
tion of Labor president.
President Gordon K. Chalmers
also said today a cornerstone will
be laid for a dormitory to replace
old Kenyon Hall, the 122-yearrbld
building which burned with the
loss of nine students' lives early
this year.
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anniversary Saturday by award
ing honorary degrees to seven
men. including Senator Robert
A. Taft of Cincinnati and Wil->
liam Green, American Federa
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:be laid for a dormitory to
replace Old Kenyon hall, the 122
year-old building which burrictl,
with the loss of nine students',
ijves early this year.
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Kenyon to Honor Taft and
Green at Ii25th Anniversary
master of arts degree.
(Photo on Pane 1)
Kenyon College, in celebration of President Baxter will deliver the
it* 125th anniversary Saturday, will commemoration address at the cor
award honorary degrees to seven nerstone ceremony.
persons and will lay the corner- In another important ceremony
atone of new Old Kenyon Hall, William G. Mather, Cleveland in
122-year-old dormitory, which dustrialist and civic leader, will be
burned with the loss of nine stu awarded the Bishop Philander
Chase Medql, a'new award at the
dents' lives early this year.
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taft of Cincinnati: William Green, jui""'e ll l'le u'um,HI>president of the American FcderaLausche to March
tion of Labor: President James The day's observance will star at
Phinney Baxter III of Williams 10:30 a. m. when an academic proCtUlege; President Junzo Sasaki of cession forms in front of the Church
St.'1 Paul's University in Tokyo; Dr of the Holy Spirit on the campus.
NeLson M. Burroughs-of Cincinnati 1° the group with the college heads
\
Episcopal coadjutor bishop-elect of and guests will be Gov. Frank J.
Ohio; Capt. Kenneth T. Adams of lausche. Mayor W. R. Rohler of
Washington, chief of the United Mount Vernon and Mayor Charley
States Coast and Geodetic Survey, Carpenter of Gambier.
cornerstone ceremony. Senator Taft
and Virginius H. Chase of Peoria. After a service in the church the and the other visitors are expected
111., great-grandson of Bishop Phi- marchers will go to Rossc Hall, to speak at this event.
J lahder Chase, found, , of thr school where the degrees. I),
I '.axtor's, MM. .
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i Senator Taft, Green, who is a go to the site of the new dormitory
native of Coshocton, O., and Presi- for the cornerstone ceremony,
dent Baxter will receive doctor of. President Chalmers will lay; the
Jaws degrees. President Sasaki, who stone, rededicating Old Kenvon.
is in this country to study the which was destroyed Feb. 27. The
American educational system, will old building, oldest college build^rgceive the degree of doctor of ing of Gothis architecture in the
/peered theology. Dr. Burroughs, country, housed 112 students! The
rector of Christ Church in Cincin- newTstructure, of fireproof design,
rtati, is to get the degree of doctor already has the first-floor frame
in divinity. Capt Adams (class of work in place.
™ 1912) will receive a degree of doc-1 ,A tluncheon for the guests will
m
tor of science. Chase will get a be Held in Peirce Hall after the
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Two Cjncinnatians'
Two/ I^A^nnatiansJ t Senator
Robert A. Taft and Dr/ Ifrison M.
Rurroughs, rector or Christ
Church and Episcopal coadjutor
bishop-elect of Ohio, are among
sevfen men to be awarded honorary
degrees Saturday at
it trie
trie 125th
125th an-,
an
niversary ceremonies
lies of Kenyoni
College, Gambier, O,
Others to receive! the degrees are!
James Phinney Baxter
ixter In, presi-'
dent, Williams College; Junzo I
Sasaki, president, St. Paul UnH
Httsity, Tokyo; Capt. Kenneth T.
Adams of Washington, chief, U. S
C^oast and Geodetic Survey, and
Virginius H. Chase, Peoria, I lit
gieat-grandson of Bishop Rblander Chase, founder of Kenjfc>jp,
Episcopal college.
A cornerstone of a dormitory to
replace Old Kenyon, the l22year-olri budding which burned
early this, year with the loss of
nine students' lives, also wilL^bfc
law at the anniversary celef
tion.
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sary Saturday by awarding hohorary /i^ees tojkeven men, in
cluding Senatoj>Jlobert A. Taft of
Cincinnati and William Green,
Coshocton, American Federation
of Labor president.
President Gordon K. Chalmers
also said today a cornerstone will
be laid for a dormitory to replafcc
qld Kenyon hall, the 122-year-old
I building which burned with tke
UOSR of nine students' lives early
1 this year.
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OLD KENYON RISES. Out of the
ruins of a fife' which took the
lives of nine students in February,
a new dormitory is being con
structed on tHe Gamblei* (O.)
campus. Here is a view of the ;
structure, the cornerstone of
which will be laid Saturday.
(Story on Page 19)
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Kehyon to Honor Taft,
Green at Anniversary
GAMBIER, 0„ Oct. 19.—(TP)—
Kenyon College will celebrate its
one hundred twenty-fifth anniver-,
serylSaturday by awarding honor
ary degrees to seven men. includ-j
ing Son. Robert A. Taft of Cincin
nati and William Green, American
Kodfration of Labor president

Muskinj
First Victory Over Scots Since 1939

Nineteen games have beeni
NEWV dONCORD, OCT. 18—
Muskingum will be seeking its played between the Muskies and
first victory Saturday over their the Scots. Wooster has won
eight and Muskingum six. Indi
long-time rivals, the Wooster cative of the closeness of the
Green To Get Honorary Scots, since the Muskies' Ohio rivalry is the fact that five of J
Conference championship team their 19 games have ended in ties.
Degree From Kenyon
did [it in 1939.
u , Last year, the two teams battled
I^OAMRiER. Oct. 20—When WllAjixioys to please a homerow to a 7-7 standstill. In 1946, it
Gambier, O., (INS) — Kenyon
llam Green, president of the Amer- :ng cr0wd, the Scots will be ' up1' w«S!2-^.3
^ Ham
college will lay the cornerstone
lean Federation of Labor comes to ' thJ« game Add to thatthe
; for a new Old Kenyon Hall Sat
Gambler on Saturday to jeemve fact that Muskingum and WoOTtbr
urday at the celebration of the
an honorary degree from Kenyop
ire: both undefeated this sctftoai
school's 125th anniversary.
College he will
meet
Mrs.
John
f^,M and that they have been tradiCollege president Gordon Keith
"Cunningham of Mount Vernon
tional rivals for many years, and
Chalmers announced plans for
the first time in thiity-srnr;n
Qnw joregees a "natural" that will
CLEVELAND, Ok
the ceremony and added that hon
„ ^''s. Cunningham is
e ^
draw the attention of football folPLAIN DEALER
orary' degrees would be handed
«">"«* lowi'rs throughout the state.
Circ. D. 271,827 - S. 454,718
out to AFL president William L.
. «> comparative scores. Wooater
w„h Mr. Oreen In thf
Green, U. S. Senator Robert A.
Smo state Senate, when the labor ,/.d Musk.ngum appear to' be
Taft and five others.
ly even,
ICTTUIB defeated
utii'aiea, ,
leader was representing Ooshocto* ' Ty
even. DUUI
Both teams
yon by almost indentlcal;
iounty.
y. .
•J
JS, Wooster, 40-7, and Mus', idi, 44-7. Other wins forthq
For Kenyon s Anniversary
New Philadelphia, Ohio
'5 are over Kalamazoo, 26-20,
Kenyon'
CoHege
alumni^will be
TIMES
£)f. Denison, 21-20. The Muskies
driVing to Gambier, O., this week [J
Circ. D. 9,245
e
won over Capital, 27-0,
. r Idelberg, 27-7, and Mt. Unlop, ehd to attend thei'festivities in connection with Kenyon's 125th An
0, besides Kenyon.
it was Satrrrftir^^Wirover De»i- niversary celebration. In addition
m
Jon that established Wooste# as to alumnt more than 1200 others
a power in the conference. Dani- who contributed to the restoration
«4>n had not been defeated by a of Old Kenyon have bceo invited to
attend the re-laying of the dormi
<?opfcrence foe since 1946.
tory's cornerstone which is also
taking place Saturday morning.
i /t'Bl

Kenyon College
Has Anniversary

JiillM!

Kenyon College
To Get New Hall

Gambier, O. — Kenyon college
will lay the cornerstone for a new
Kenyon Hall Saturday at the ceieel- '
ebration of the school's 125th
niversarv.
College President Gordon Kef
Chalmers announced plans
the ceremony yesterday and add
ed that honorary degrees would
be jianded out to AFL President
William L. Green, U. S. Senator
Rdbert A. Taft and five others.
|President James Phinney Bax
ter III of Williams college, one of
the recipients of an honorary deIgrfe. will deliver the cornerstone
commemoration address. Cleve
land industrialist William O. Ma
ther will be awarded the Bishop
Philander Chase Me<lal for distiyp^iished service to the Episo-*
church in the U. 8.
The new dormitory replkgjT t
122-year-old buildtog, destroyt
in a fire which cos^t nine student
lives earlier this yc-ar.

!»

BELLEFONTAINE, OHIO
EXAMINER
f

' f\

TAFT. GREEN TO GET
DEGREES AT KENYON

Circ. D. 7,912

§CT 20 1949
tfEREMONY SET FOR

N E W K E N Y O N HAL
) GAMBIER, O., Oct 20 (AP)—|
Kenyon College will celebrate its
-'.•Gambler, Oct. 20. — K
125th anniversary Saturday by
lege will lay the corners
awarding honorary degrees to
affiew Old Kenyon Hall Satuirtia
seven men, including Sen. Rob
at the celebration of tbe school'
ert A. Taft of Cincinnati and
I2.">th anniversary,
William Green, American Fed
jft College president Gordon Kait
eration of Labor president. ,
^Chalmers announced plans for th
President Gordon K. Chalmers
ceremony yesterday and adde
also said yesterday a cornerstone
that honorary degrees would »h
will be laid for a dormitory to
Jjanded out to AFL president ty i
replace Old Kenyon Hall, th« 122-'
liam L. Green, U. S. Senator Rol
year-old building which burned [lert A. Taft and five others.
with the loss of nine students'
lives early this year.
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NEW CONCORD — Zanesvjllle and nearby towns have
provided some of the most
• stellar performers on the Musjkingum college football squad.
. In the Muskie backfield, two
seniors, Dick Guss of Zanesville and Bob White of NewConcord, are making history
at the New Concord school.:
White, the Muskies' kicking
specialist, booted six perfect
•placements in the Kenvon
;ame to set a new Ohio Conerence record for consecutive
points-after-touchdown with 15
. in a row. The former record
of 13 was claimed by Chuclf
Slemmer of Heidelberg last
year. White has converted suc
cessfully 17 out of 18 times and
added three field goals for 26
points this year.
Leading Ihe Muskie ground
g^alftcrs with 190 yards rushijig

J

DEFIANCE; 0.
CRESCENT-NEWS
Cir. D. 4,221

KENYON PLANS TO LAY
CORNERSTONE SATURDAY
Gambler, Oct. 20—Kenyon Col
lege will lay the cornerstone for
a new old Kenyon Hall Saturday |j
at the 'celebration of the school's,
125th anniversary.
College President Gordon Keith
Chalmers announced plans for i
t h e c e r e m o n y T u e s d a y a n d a d d -j
ed that honorary degrees would
be handed out to AFL President
William L. Green, U. S. Senator
Robert A. Taft and five others. ,
President James Phlnney Bax
ter HI of Williams College, one
of the recipients of an honorary
degree, will deliver the corner
stone commemoration address.
Cleveland industrialist William G.
Mather will be awarded the Bishop
Philander Chase medal for distin
guished service to the Episcopal*!
mhurch in the U. 8. .
H The new dormitory replaces a
122-year-old building, destroyed In
a fire which cost nine student
I lives earlier this year.
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Bud Friesinger, former Lash.
High center, is one of the Mus
kies' best offensive centers. A
junior, he lettered last year
and earned three letters at
Lash High.

Biggest pnan on the Muskie
squad is Tackle Fred Banjos,
212 pound, six foot one and
a half inch giant.. He co-cap
tained the Muskies agaii '
Heidelberg. A senior frt
night.
from Zanesville, broke through
.
i , .. .
f t ••>•!•.
f!— — ' • » * * > • . — T v Zanesville, he is one of t >
WWEIWt, v
' few men who plays regular'
on both offensive" and def
Vfl
sive teams.
HarcJd Prugh of Neiy C>
SfclN IKIBUNE
-cord, is the only sophomore '
the group. A backfield sta#* •
New Concord High, he
been uicd at end for'th^ Mid"
kics. »
1.• ? |
In above photo: front r vc
W- 201949
'ftsu Soccer Team To Meet £j: left to weight, Caughey, *1 jb
Lawrence of Crooksvjlle, F^ot
ginger, -Barnes "and Prugh. R c.r
Japanese Bishop
H
Kenyon Booters Saturday tow: Guss and White.
1100 I
is Dick Guss, former Lash
High star. Guss has averaged
7.3 yards per try in the Mus
kies' first four, games.
Dick Caughey, junior guard

the Heidelberg line to bja<?k a
Student Prince punt. He fell
on the ball in the end zone for
the first of three touchdowns
scored against the Princes that

T

In Cjty Sunday

The Kent State!University soccer club, the third new
I
.
sport to appear on the Golden Flash athletic scene in the
A sell J ar nationally and
iAerj last year, will make its third start of the season when the
4n

\f knov""
— — a the
« "
•
— -nationally
known men ™
will be pre! booters
meet
Kenyon
Coltefre
Lords,
sented by the rector and vestry ( The flash booters dropped theirs —————
t,l
;
of Christ Episcopal Church to * first two contests, losing to Oberlinl
members of the parish and com<;Col,ege 6.2 Jast Frlday and drop to Western Reserve as a part of the
munity during, this coming \ear.
tough 3-3 decision to West- Homecoming activities Oct. 29.
another game
3 wiU be em Reserve Sq/turday. The Ober- There is hope for
The first of these guestIP *—
Cfil AVCOCI \
Western
Reserve and another
tlje Most Reverend Michael Yanh- ^ |ame gavo the Yeomen their with
r,"""
owiTn"
h
l,*;h with Oberlin.
iro, Archbishop, and presiding j4th win
thJr last 15 starts
4- v~
HBshop of the Holy Catholic Church j -The rem rider"nf tt,"
,' . .
The 4team Is
being coached by
ni , <
*
®.
.
fdulr Assistant Professor Frederick Da
of Japan, this Sunday, at 11 a.
rill find
B
l
u
e
a
n
d
G
o
l
d
a
t
h
o
m
e
[
vldson of t h e of the psychology depart
' Bishop Yashiro Is the head of the
Anglican Communion in Japan,
ment. A veteran of amateur socber
which since the end of the waif
in" the New Jersey-New York area,
COLUMBUS, OHIOri
has tripled its membership. His
he was given a professional offer
; visit will be of particular interest;
STATEJOUflNAL
following graduation from h i g h
to church people in the Cbmmu»
^D. 71,950
nity because Christianity in Japan,
: j^OR THE Kenyon clash, David
is the study topic of the year foji
son will have. Bob London or Dick
all Christian Missionary groups. ,
Bloch in goal. The Right fullback
In November the president
will be Steve Bteic or Bill Brown,
with Hank Hempel or Mac Ward(^ninlor^ftLSTv^li^reach on thnDh
twell at Left fullback.
Bernlg
theme of education and religion. JL
.
|_| • 11
ish will be at Right halfback.
*"Dr. Chalmers will be the f l r s t h p g a k e r
Mlllyer
Ben Slick or Roy Simpson at
•
aprip.q of nrominent
virion. •
in a series
prominent In
layme
Right halfback and Dave Hyde at
to talk here. Others that will
.obert Hiilyer, professor of Eng Center halfback.
lish at Kenyon t" On the.line It will be Emerson
presented during the year will
College will be
General John C. H. Lee. U.
Gjpver at Right wing, Marty Danguest _> peakar
Army, retired, who Is devoting, hi
lUy.or Garrett Gobel at inside right.
at the Onio
life to the Brotherhoqjd of St. And
P o e t r y D a y Hank Sternweller or Danilo at Cen
r£w, an international organizatlor
meeting at 6:30 ter forward, Harry Klidos or Stenv«
of men and boys of the Episcopn
p. m. Friday in wfller at Inside left and Bob W&t'Church; Richardson Wright, welk
the Souther#
~ forth at Left wing,
known editor of the magazin
Hotel.
-*j
ornish, Simpson and SternweO"House and Garden"; Dr. Clark
Hiilyer, *
iave been outstanding in the two
Kuebler, president of Ripon Col
Pulitzer p r i z e
ties to date. "Our strength Is at
winner, won the
legeie halfbacks," Davidson said,
$ 1 0 0 0 a w a r d e d "and our weakness has been the
The public at large is Invited to;
b y t h e L y r i c fullbacks and position Tine play."
attend these special program
Association f o r
Which are offered by, Chirs
owever," in his opinion, the team
T r a d i t i O nal
Church as a community service. {
roved about 500 percent in the
Poetry last
•two games and Kent State wll'
year. He^9
fielding a "representative" Cj
~ Robert Hiilyer
p r e s i d e n t of
team when they meet K
she Poetry Society of America.--^;"

io Poetry Day

NCINNATI
wes-star

0.

•blci. - 0 <913
Kenyon to Honor &
Two Cincinnatians 1
Two Cincinnatians, Senator!
Robert A. Taft and Dr. Nelson M
Burroughs, rector of Christ
Church and Episcopal coadjutorJ
bisbop-elect of Ohio, are among
sevjn men to be awarded honorary!
^de#ees Saturday at the 125thTan-j
nivei ary ceremonies of Keayon!
Cojqge, Gambier, O.
fathers to receive the degree* are,
James Phinney Baxter III, presi
dent
Williams College; .lunzo
iki, president, St. Paul UnlKty, Tokyo; Capt. Kennetk T.
ms of Washington, chief, U. S.
•ast. and Geodetic Survey, and
rginius H. Chase, Peoria, 111.,
jneat-grandson of Bishop Phil
ander Chase, founder of Kenjpo^,
mi Episcopal college.
A cornerstone of a dormitozy to
repiace Old Kenyon, the 122year-old budding which burned
early this year with the lost of
nine students' lives, also wil
laid at the anniversary cele
tian
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Ee * 0., Oct "1—"•^William Green, president of the
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Lat j.', and Senator Robert A Taft (R.
Kenyon Soccer, Frosh
wiUtiijeiye hc^rj doctor of laws degrees tomorrow
the original corn"
of Old Kenyon hall is relaid.
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y
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oppose Case Tech in Benson bowl. year-old stone is placed as part,
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ftf"the college's 125th anniversary
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Both games start at 2:30.
of he
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Gordon K. Chal
After tomorrow's game with | celebration.
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veigary celebration.
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Sen. Robert A. Taft, R., O., and
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William Green, president of the
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Ajmcrican Federation of Labor,
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to replace old Kenyon, historic
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old building that was destroyed
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The Rev. Nelson Marigold Bur^
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lect of Christ Church, Cincinuiti, and Bishop Coadjutor-elect
JofJ the Episcopal Diocese of Ohio.
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He-Wry dgjGreen*
.£t
n"Le*>*
125th
annual
convoFederation
of
Labor
yon College's 125th
ident, and five others
cation.
students,
President Gordon K. ChaJme,.^
College officials and
churchmen, state °ffic1^' tg^ui will bestow the Bishop Case Med
fTt
h . upon William G. Mather of ,ebei
Iolk »nd.«•»£«*»
land The industrialist will
^.
attend the ceremonies
if tor distinguished lay service tof
Episcopal school's campus.
Gov Frank J. Lausche will par- the Episcopal Church.
PRilip R- Mather of Boston f> i
UCipate in the'laying of the corncr atone lor the new hall which JT medal for hla uncle, ».
will replace fire • "red Old Ken
° Taft^Green will receive to).,
yon. Nine students died in the fire
last Feb. 27. Their das«™ates pafe
them tribute in a letter to
will
placed in the cornerstone ad- president of Wil«am» Colleg^
of
Other degrees to be awards
dressed to "undergraduates
are:
year 2050 or later."
Hll
of arts to Virginity
stones from the old hall will be, Master
Masier ui ..- ~
p" ^ ,u

Restoration of Old Kenyon. destroyed by fire last Feb. 27, is
being pu^ed with expectation of reopening the building in
Fall of 1930. Above is present stage of construction as corner
stone was laid today. Below. James Phinney Baxter III. presi
dent of WJlliams college, was speaker at 125th anniversary cereMMiniw>' T.
"Carry the battle of ideas to Kenyon's role in the frontiers* fW
the enemy,'TlaidT>r. James Phin- tl\e settlement of America, the?
ncy Baxter. Ill, scientist, histor creation of colleges in the Midi
ian, and president of Williams west, the promotion of freed
college as he spoke on "Faith of and liberty of the individual,
Our FatherV today in Rosse hall, laxter held ther are frontier toat ceremonies celebrating the day just as there were skr
125th anniversary of Kenyon col early 19th century.
"We live in a world pi
lege and the laying of the cor
nerstone fpr restored Old Ken with ideas as our streets at rusfcl
hours are packed with automo
yon.
"Some of OOP
•ScalllniMhe long history of biles," he said.
ideas are as dangerous as dnmkr
drivers or lurking Indians.'Thesc
dangerous ideas are not rahd'-r
sprouts, but the highly organi?^d
doctrines of the Americaif^^^
munist party, supported, a'fc '
may well be, by funds" front
abroad."
* - "mm
He termed the Communist
challenge as met "in part. ITUf
only in part," by the convuqiionl
of 11 Communist leaders) ;n the
VflpA
wliWi <"n£

£•

y

ACttUCiuj

~
</%„„.iDr
of Kenyon founder,
op Philander Chase;
Tioctor of Divinity to Nelson Mr,
icrhc rector
rector oi
of Christ Church*,
Burroughs,
Cincinnati and Bishop coadjtb.-1
grandson

^Doctof of Sacred The0^^
junzo Sasaki, president of sa»)[
Paul's University Tokyo.
ji
Doctor of Science to Kenneth
Adams, head of the ^vision,,
photography.
U. S. Coa.
Geodectic Survey.

enyuii ^uuege ~'Semony Saturday
To Mark Relaying Of Cornerstone
Of Building In Which Nine Died Koniff

The courts are able to cover
yonly a small portion of the front.
photoganomerty, U. S. Costal
.•How do the rest of us meet the
Geodectic Survey.
<challenge?" he
The letter Kenyon students
"The starting point is the idea
place in the Kenyon Hall coiriil iLhat the best answer tci a bad
stone will be among 50 or nip
idea is a good idea.
Senator
documents dealing with colli ;e 'Taft was right m oppolmg the
life.
outlawry of the Communist,party,
I he let tei reads:
^
t0|. |t |s beUer to beat them in
• Upon the opening of this «
flight of day than to flrhe
nerstone, you will find many
underground.
We glp not
uments labelled with names ^
n to abridge the freedom pf
filled with writings which may
fcli fir of the press, for
unknown or unimportant to you Frevinge on one's enemy is to be
We whose names are on the
rnol like him.
per, or whose thoughts are
^^yhat I have in in mil
pressed here, have probably
ing tlhe battle of ideas to^the cu
forgotten long ago, but we
with popular p, icipqfvon
that our spirit wtll hover over"
that battle.
campus and has bean instilled
lt is when I think of what we
those who have replaced
us.11
meed in the way of moral cgi^r"Whal is Kenyon College^H
•age in the long pull ahead of us
why doe, anyone.hold .
the lessons of the PA#
pMMM
ii . Is it. the studies, the fctcuit., ..
fiiitiv«

CAMBIER, O., Oct. 21.—<£">—
kenyon College will relay the
•ornerstone of fire-razed old Ken
yon Hall tomorrow.
A throng will attend the eeremon'es at the heart of the Episopal school's campus. Partici
pants expected
included college
officials and students, churchmen,
state officials, townspeople and
distinguished guests.
A high-point in the program
•vill be presentation of honorary
degrees to Senator Robert A. Taft
• R-0>; William Green, American
federation of Labor - president,
ind iive others.
Nine students died in the Fob.
17
fire that destroyed Kenyon
HalK-Their clalsmates paw them
ti ihbte in a letter to be placed
in thtjcornerstone for "undergrad
uates of year 2030 or later."
Stones of the old hall will face the the administration themselves < Keivon eem*
in
i nf
J
y
seem most inriP°»tjbt la
new building to preserve its orig our arguments with them? Is e *
the friendship we find that is fc " »r „
j
4 . AtK.t-.-a
inal appearance.
0l
ry
Gov. Frank J. Lausche will par generally in our fraternal group . if°" ® d^rees werJconf;-r^
'e0"^
A
ticipate in the cornerstone laying. or more particularly with eao
;
President Gordon K. Chalmers other as college students? Is it tl u.<,ii '
am. " l>'
^e',s, n
u
will bestow the Bishop Case Medal intellectual competition which..
upon William G. Mather of Cleve evident in bull sessions as well i burroughs, ^lenr ^imirE
'
,
?!nlu^n
land. the industrialist will receive in the classroom? Perhaps it
u n z o y^akl in the fJOll
it foit distinguished lay service to t h e a p p r e c i a t i o n o f t h e r ; a t i ^ | j !
beauty of the campus or even <[
. ' s^e a • f|llei wl^B
the Episcopal Church.
emic procession was
I Philip R. Mather of Boston will the buildings themselves. Yes, a
s e of the restoi
get the me4al for his uncle, who these things are part of it.i bp
' Kenyon for the laying
can't, attend. Mather is a newly- the love of Kenyon goes beyoi;
anything tangible.
^^jxornerstone by Dr. Gfirdol
named trustee of Kenyon.
"This building is a symbol d p*].'1 mers> president of Ken]
Taft and Green will receive
honornry doctor of laws degrees. what Kenyon men feci toward til , Nimium ous papers and! d<
placed in a c< . .
So will Or. James P. Baxter III, college. Old Kenyon was built b ox to were
be sealed in the icornerhand in 1827, and was destroy* ?
•president of Williams College.
^
« •jm
Other degrees to be awarded by fire on Feb. 27, 1949. Nine st
M1C w'as a Bible and a nook
dents died because of the fire. Tt •
e
fS h
o; Common Prayer, copies of all
IJ Copter of arts to Virglnlus H. destruction of the building servJ
u{'• ' publications of
Chase, curator of the Peoria, 111. as a uniting force to all Kenyq ®
I1r
Academy of Science and a great- men and friends by presentingM l t Bexloy hall, Dr. Gfcrio
ythe s n»story of Kenyon'^fii^f
grandson of Kenyon founder, challenge that a spirit of Kenyc f??
might die wjth the fire. With ti 100 years, copies of Kenyan
Bishop Philander Chase;
s n ;s and the Bach cantata which
Doctor of divinity to Nelson M. laying of the cornerstone, we hq) "
e
B u r r o u g h s , r e c t o r o f C h r i s t proved that we will never a^p £] Kenyon Singers perforfftetf fh
Paul's church here tl;
Chtirch in Cincinnati and bishop the spirit to die.
oon of the fire which' kiTTec
"It Is our sincere hope that 0;
coadjutor-elect of Ohio:
e students and injured m<
Doctor of sacred theology to only reason necessitating n
a score of others.
J
Junzo Sasaki, president of Saint opening of this cornerstone in
here was a photograph of
improve this building, . and (H
Paul's University, Tokyo, and
s of the college building anc
I Doctor of science to Kenneth T. to further the ideals that it .S
sident Chalmers* station on
Adonis, head of the division of emplifles."
restoration of the building,
tos of recent Kenyon plays
an inscribed baseball.
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SEWN BO KENYON

•HONORARY DEGREES!

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITIZEN

Circ. D. 83,823 - S. 105.987

ranklinXa"\SrSfudentB
amed Court Bailiff

£R. ^ Ned

Cochran, 32-year-old
University law senloSI
bas oeei
occn named court bailiff U?
mon Pleas Judge John R.He .succeeds Andrew • J,,
Jl Iwho died Oct. 16.
Cochran. a^World War H
ran and
College graduWt |takes o^Er the $3600-a-yeaH
iNoynlf .Judge King sain;
hran, who' has been employed
claim adjuster for a locaFiti•
IB
•ance firings married and har
asi
ee sons. The family livi
"i
estvievr-av.

DO, OHIO
LADE

Circ. D. I 5.018 - S. I 16,1

OP I
Capital Spanks
Kenyon, 30 To 6
COLUMBi
Oct. 22 OB—1
Mck Gene
|hade ran 64 yi
for a touch* wn the first jM
^^KhandledJ ie ball and
•fe- extra• mts today as
defeated, "enyon 30 t<T
• n O h i o I inference fool
game.
K*mt on
0 ,
C.pl<ll n I

ai

Tonchdown»
»eor,M—Tonchdowtn:
Point*
Po,nl
J5Srtd»w„,,0;^.,,,4v.,n'Safrty:
KJ
p»*'

aft and Green Get Docf torates
GAHBUCR. O., Oct. 22 - Seven
ppreons, including U. 8. Sen. Rob-,
Taft. R., O., and William
president of the Amerloan
deration of Labor, will receive
|^^Brary degrees from Keyon Col-,.
,leire here Today.
The conferring of honoraryHdewill be one of the features of!'
tonies for the laying of a cor
nerstone for a new dormitory to
>'ri]ace Old Kenyon. historic old
ting that was destroyed by fire
27. Nine students lost their
In the early morning blaze,
ip.tor Taft and Green will rean honorary doctor of jlaws
ers who will receive hortprary
intar:
are V. H. Chase, curator of
eorla, HI. Academy of Scjpnce.
r of arts; the Rev. ?ylson
•old Burroughs, rector ofdhr'st
hi'x-h, Cincinnati, and Bishof coHutc r-eleet of the Episcopal DioOhio, doctor of diTiWty;
mw> Sasaki, president of St. Paul's
nlversitv. (Tokyo. Japan, doctor of
id theology; Kenneth
s. chief of the division of >>honmetry. U. S. Coastal,f and
tic Survey. Washington. J docscience; and James Phinney
r in. president of Willlanla
e, doctor of laws.
Bishftp Chase Medal for dis
hed tprvice to the Episcopal
as w lmmr was to
C 4M|th<* of Cleveland, (

*!„
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^ down week

it
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waV A.

totaJ
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7e"'
ra^
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COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITIZEN
;irc. D. 83,823 - S. 105,987

to 6 Grid
Shade Casts
Shadow Over
Visiting Team
Became Father
Before Game

illiams President
Speaks at Ksflyon

GAMBIER, O. — American
r hools, Colleges and universit'
avc a heavier responsibility '1
. ever before in teaching youth j
i d handle ideas, James PI
|
Baxter III, president of Wi|
College, Williamstown, Mass J
laturday at Kenyon. Qojta
I Sdxter spoke at tne l25th I
irsery celebration of the sc
"We are in a battle of
Russia," the speaker M
if we ere to prepare our chl
^•Bto fight this battle our school
friust teach them to hold fast tl
tiiat which is good, to realize the
truth is a never-ending quest
ience an endless frontier."
vHe said students must lean*'
^Kguish truth from falsehood,
t hey do, they will "carry Araer
to greater heights and gr
rity."
Colleges In Cold War
"We cannot leave the refutation
lunist ideas to others,3JMI
Id. "It is a job for each
/eryone of us—a job of s
writing, yes, and also a
making our democracy work aj
best as a living example to
world."
>r. Baxter said American
ils and colleges are "in the
/ar today" because they
Ixplain the nature of Contiri
thought, the propa«ani
Mhods of the Russians, etc.
"f have not the slightest do
the triumph of right prinaiplt
America," he said, "if eacll unci
one of us does his full part.'
jHf said we should carry^f
Rattle of ideas to the enemy,
wide popular participation i
battle.
Issues Warning
Dr. Baxter warried against'lac
cotance of Russian proposals foi j
•o u 11 a w r y
d< -truction andH
•tomie weapons. "We must Ino
let our dislike of any one weapon
however novel and however tcr
n tying, blind our eyes to the f
that it' is war that is the dang
th.it must b$ eliminated. Once wi
combs, the chances are that
weapon will be used if itprol
i sufficient advantage."
. D'fring the ceremonies Satur
gt Kenyon, honorary loctorj 'MBIi
iws were awarded to William
Green, president of the American
Federation of Labor, and Sen
Robert A. Taft of Ohio. Dr. Bax-r
ter, the speaker, and several dri
ers also received honorary . de
grees.
Climax of the program wag <h*
laying of a cornerstone for f tt?v
"ormitory to replace Old Kenyrm
iiich was destroyed by firo; lai
ob. 27. Nine students lost then
ves in the dearly Sunday mom

r
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Capital Routs Kenyon
/IBUS, O.—(TP)—Halfbdck
•/e, a brand new daddy,
n*T4 yards for a touchdown the
k*t time he handled the ball and
booted four exjtra points Saturday
as Capital defeated Kenyon 30 to
6 m an Ohio fconference
foot
game.

By MA. GERBLR
Dale Rose, head football coach
at Capital University, must be
wishing for more of his gridders
a become fathers after Cap's disilay of power Saturday afternoon
an Bernlohr Field that buried
Kenyon College beneath a 30-6
score.
Rose'; ace h: Ifback. Gene
Shade, was presented with an 8paund baby girl this morning by
his ^ wife, and really celebrated
the ^Occasion against the visiting
Lords. On his firs* try at carry
ing the ball Gene practically flew
around left end and raced 64 yards
lor Capital's iiest touchdown in
opening quarter. The former
ft e&t High back, now in his fourth
•eason as a starter, kicked four
per leet points after tbuchdown
. . ' c o n . . K I N S a m B a r r e t t ' -.,»ital end, eouMnt kelp but i .a
a grin when IM esught
and had a 43-yard touchdown
run pall-d back because of a pen Ernie ^iWen's pass .nr T touchaow. In the seen,,.
art,,
make th« .core .4-6, Capita.
alty in the third period.
Ken von. The play covered 20 yards. Final score was 30 to 6, Capital.
Capital tallied its second TD in
the Second quarter, went score
'
t
less in the third and poured
across 16 more points in a wild
fourth period that saw guard Roy
lloch steal the ball from Kenyon
fallback ' Dave Jensen on the
^Lords' 22-yard line and race into
tho end zone.
Score on Pass
L Kenyon's only score of the con
test came with seconds remaining
to the first half on a 29-yard pass
from left- handed quarterback
Tim Rya-. to right end Dave
HfllTlPS
® s ^
«
Alter Slhade' long first quartet
imiuh th«T Lutheran attack re
mained dortnant until midway in
•thehnext pariod when right tackle
Bob Derry. another married man
Horn Zanesville, O.. recovered a
Kacyon fumble on the Lords 47yard strripc. Immediately Shade
tore thiofgh tackle to a first
down on'menyon's 23, and two
plnv^ l daWuMjbkck Ernie Dahlen
ihiViU" f® the first tunc since
e suffered a tirn leg muscle in
Cap** opener, hit right end Sam
^ 'ett in the end zone for

V

„V

V

Kenyon's latdgllrst-half touch*
down ended theHtt-oring until the
Caps turned on the heat in t
final quarter.
*
'OMA
T h a i her!ic fourth p e r i o d
WASH.
stillfyoung when Hoch's aler
i
Circ.
ID
59 '34
produced the thi^d Capital
S. 5 ,94fl|
pointer. Roy, a Ijour-lclUr
from Butler, Pa., grabbed the
OCT 23 194?
skin from Jensen's arms
pranced over the .goal unsc
On the kicko' lhat follt
halfback Paul Ho jbach fur
l i 1»
U i o pi
<v
r »nd zon<
the boot
in his
'olIe<

ASHEVILLE, N. _
J. Ul!

yon Lords, awept an.and CipRr tj. •

•-TIMES (Sunday)

.4U*-.

Circ. S. 43,663

Camipus Religi«usConfei.CI)(,e
«1 Open Today A ( CulloH lice

Honors
Ipital's
was tackled by
lot the"
for a safety th;
^Kan lead to 23
Li 11 and (.recti
Gerald (Snuffy] iritchard
•feMflER.
o„ OH. 22- p
kicko
the ensuing Ke/
the Cap 42 and rej lhed it
37-yard line of tr f Ixtrds.
RrCULLOWHEfi
_
dum, u s
» J"
Th
E — The
r.ar.,~
A' •
Papa" Shade conwpleted
mid
to.'halfback Norm^pivine
spoke at Ken
collcpe.
15. and Norm ran the rest
ig ceremoHTPi
y for C a p i t a J's con
l««k Is. ,v..! lhhemt lor th.!.,,! ?3. H4-vm k
ichdown.
'
- - «"ius de
I10m
the Uni
4S'.Ilz
degreao
Shade, though held dow
What in the second half,
a phenotncnal performa
5. °tW-y^fdh,r
XT ;s.
ok
the first 30 minutes. He
the ball five times and g
0f educaHon is n
yards for an average of
ff
»pp
try.
0 k^OUr
,.
Tnft
^id
s
we hav
We
Kenyon racked up ni
shiner on a
more or Jess
downs to five for Capital.
Ll effort
?ff
to
KENYON
v#i,I o n
. •,
ENDS—Allen, Haines* Bell.
P£fde how far we can go.f]
^TACKLES — Eggert.4 Kurd, Gid
Clprence fiJW ,^5- He
HoToMs'
holds
i.ird.
onds, w ow«i.
GUARDS—Ranne>.

C

^

?

Conn.
CENTERS -Weaver,
BACKS—Ryan. Bru
Haskell. Cooke. Jack

.ihn.
in. Ryan.
Cannon. 81

1

•'

CAM-.
1
Miles
ENDS—Barrett.
Prl
It fall
VJO
Voung, Bu.ssart. E.«kin|
. TACK1
i««-r.LES—Derry. .
Winkle. Wolfe. VlnceH,
GUARDS—Kennedy. Roch. Mryt-rs.
CENTERS—Slaughter^ Flndels. flelsCbBACKS—Yonlx. Sha^. Divine. Dahlen.
ifcnimn, Nlethammer. Prltchard
Hayes.
Bowcrsnx, Hershberger. Woodruff, IFran<ts. Klafter, Walck, Dornbler.

Capital ....i
I
I
0 'Ji"3®
• 0
6. 0
0—4
• Scoring. Capital: Touchdowns—Shade. I

Kenyon

ifAnii liume Pnints aitt i

oiiOh*i

v?r're

s,,;r,

rr1*
over

the v orid.
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five others received honorary de
Education
grees.
The ceremony high-lighted relay
lirgcd By Taft
ing of the 122-year-old corneratoue
' GABBIER, O., Oct. 22. (#)—Un- in Kenyon Hall, now arising lron(i
[ess IT S. education is kept.free the ashes of old Kenyon.
nation will not be able to keep its "Freedom of education is neces
freedom, U. S. Sen Robert A. Taft sary if we are to keep our freedom,"
Taft said. "We have in Washington
|r-Q^1oi said today.
He spoke at Kenyon College fol a more or less constant effort to
lowing ceremonig*—ft WTiith he, it ring government into education,
^ieaidant William Green of the i nd we will have to decide how far
can go."
J
Ajntric
! i U'ration of Labo

Free
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I

OCT ? 4 1949

NATIONAL
rarian
Kenyon

Swa rt hE,1 .7' < -^ a w ' librarian

'S
n ,

cSTfege. Will talk «fl
> P°graphic Heritage " at

ni"g in pWlo-'Ma»
'^nha1lT
«ni ftall, Kenyon
college,

i a ,

« .1S P^st president of th»

orkeCLib?r -°f
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CITIZEN
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Circ. D. 147,308 - S. 167.00

ColIe*e and

Refer-

Unless U.S. education is kept
;the Nation will not be able t
Jts freedom, U.S. Sen. Robert
,(R., Ohio) said. He spoke at_
zambier, Ohio!
Jowing ceremonies in v/hic
'resident William Green
American Federation ©f Labo
uthers received honorary dc
The .ceremony high-limited re
if the 122-year-old cornersto
ezgKenyon Hall, now arising
^pshes of old Kenyon. 'Treed
^education Is necessary if we
r^^oeP our freetf°m'" Taft said.
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Cornerstone
For New Hall

Key To Freedom,
Taft Says At fielayiiig
Of Kenvon Corner.

Freedom of Education
Must Be Maintained*
Sen, Taft Says

Honorary Degrees Given
To Ohio Senator. AFl «
Chief. Five Others*,.

LOCAL BOY—Grant Cooke, Columbus,
against Cap on an end run.

•
Kenyon back, goes for

yards in the first quarter

G irabier, Ohio, Oct. 22
I uloss U. S. education is kept;
*hb nation will not be able to kc
.Is Geedom, U. S. Sen. Robert
Tty.;, Republican, Ohio, said today
He spoke at Kenton College fo'
ceremonies tn wql^^KM0t
^HKo< nt William Green of the
p»"»« IJ'odarotIAn r\f
I at K«r
ICnv
five others received honorary
degrees.

I

The ceremony hlghligt}ted relay
ing of the 122-year-old cornerstone
In kenyon Hall, now arising from
of Old Kenyon.
Veedom of education is necosit we are to keep our froe.* Senator Taf{ aaid. "We havf
Washington a more or less con
" -JSa
t effort to bring government
education, and we will have
decide how far we can
said he approved aid to' put.
hools and medical collae£j$
hat he would draw the
ny aid to private colic,
rl!S
getf,
Ich he said typify freedom
Ration.
e should certainly begin
I ourselves now against, the
s of some colleges for direct
dy," he said.
e Senator spoke at an Informal
•luncheon following the cornerstom ,
A. degree ceremonies. Mr. Green1
c briefly.
win mn I JUUMk
V\ \ '
i teflNMMKNni*..
•ealdent Gordon K. Chalmers
DEVINE RUN—The girls think he's devine and he is, Norn Devine of Cap and here
Soo. for five on a wide sweep in the second.
kelson M. Burroughs of Cln
atl as a Kenyon Trustee, fll
irroughs, Rector of Christ Chun
id Bishop Coadjutor-elect of
lo, received an honorary Doctor
g( Divinity degree today.
?'j|
KM Dr. James P. Baxter III, Presi
dent of Williams College, was the
only scheduled speaker for the
day. He receive^ an honorary
Ipoctor of Laws degree.
' Conviction of 11 Communist lead
in New York City met in MM
'Communist challenge, he said.
! t/TURE ROLE IMPORTANT,
c must carry the battle of
to the enemy," he said. "The
at answer to a bad Idea ie s
one.
The future role of
lyon College and the lessons of
past seem most important to|
when I think of what we need:
.he way of moral courage in tht|
ig pull ahead."
Hher degrees awarded:
aster of Arts to Virginlue H.
• •-aBSSBP®
»>»
r
y;
se, Curator of the Peoria. 111.,
14*
emy of Science and
:5; '
'
dson of
Bishop Phllandeh
Kenyon Founder.
'ctor of Sacred Theology • to
zo Saskl, Pmsldent of St
BAI.M IMF—In background is Deni.son's new field house going up u Uie Uenison and Ob
l's University. Tokyo.
teams battle on the football field.
' Kb
•
•ctor of Science to Kenneth T
ms, head of the Division ;of
iQUpgammetry, U. S. Coastal anil
^_ictic Survey.
|fK Lauscbe participated in the
^B)g of the cornerstone for tfcfe
*u„ oem
mall which replaces Old Ken
Hact rnvAfl hv
flrA last
Inst F^hfll
H,( destroyed
by fire
Febru
ary 27. Nine students lost their
live.
President Chalmers awarded the
Chase Medal to William i
ther, Cleveland industrlal|M
received for him by hta
tag, Philip R. Mather of Bosto«|

V ?31949

K e n y o n Is Drubbed ^
by Copilot 30 fo 6 ^^"'thmore

COI
Oct 22—{/r
Halfbaci
a brand iftew
dadd \
for a topchdown
----- time he handle!
ball and booted four extra i
today as Capital defeated K
•10 t" 6 In an Ohio Conferenc
ball game.
CMI'a I
K-ii
"
o e o
ESl
„_ Point* after touchdown* -Shi
-s
pcrmrnU)
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Librarian

Jo Soeak at Kenyoffa/
.* Charles B. Shaw, librarian

1

ir Typographic Heritage,"
jBm. this evening in Philo-Mnt]v
... hall. Kenyon college,
haw is past president of thf
ftlation of College and Refer*
Librarians and is editor- of
Carnegie sponsored "List of
L|s
for College Librari«i,(
-» •<rrv»
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GAMBIER, OHIO, OoAtt
U. S. education
is kept free the nation will
not be able to keep its Trec;dom, I'. S. Sen. Robert A.
taft (R, Ohio) said today,"
-r-UIJ)—Unless

He spoke at Kenyan CoIIplt
following ceremonies In WWcnne,
president William Green of th'e
American Federation of Labor,
and five others received honorary
degrees.
The ceremony high-lighte<J re
laying of the 122-year-old coiv
nerstone ip Kenyon Hall, ijow
irising from ashes of old kg
n

"Freedom of education Is
necessary If we are to keep
our freedom," Taft said. ."yBfl
have in Washington a more or
less constant effort to biing
(Government into education, and
• we will have to decide how
I far we can go."
! He said he approved aid • to
public schools and medical col
leges but that he would draw the
line on any aid to private col
leges, which he said typify free-,
dom of education.
' "We should certainly begin to,
guard ourselves now against ftf
efforts of some colleges for direct
subsidy," he said.
^
Taft spoke at an informal
luncheon following the corner
stone and degree ceremonies.
Green spoke briefly.
, President Gordon K Chalmers
of Kenyon announced the election,
or jw. iveison wr. surrougns or
Cincinnati as a Kenyon trustee ,
Dr. Burroughs, rector of Christ
Church and bishop eoadjutor-eleei
of Ohio, received an honorary doc
tor of divinity degree today. 1
Dr. James P. Baxter III, presl*
dent of Williams College, was the
only scheduled speaker for the
day. He received an honorary Doc
tor of Laws degree.
"Conviction of 11 Communist
leaders in New York City me*, in
part the Communist challenge, he
said.
"W'e must carry the battle or
Ideas tn the enemy," he said.
"The heat answer to a bad Idea
la a good one. The future
role of Kenyon College and the
lessons of the past seem moat
Important to me when I Hi ink
of what we need In the way of
moral courage In the long pull
ahead."
Other degrees awarded:
Master of arts to Virgimus H.
Chase, curator of the Peoria, IB,
Academy of Science and a greatgrandson of Bishop Pholandfll
Chase, Kenyon founder:
[ Doctor of sacred theology trH
Junzo Sasaki, president of S unt
Paul's University, Tokyo.
•Doctor of science to Kenneth
T. Adams, head of the Division
of Photogammetry, U. S. Coas^l
and Geodectic Survey.
Gov. Frank J. Lausche par
ticipated in the relaying of tlx'
cornerstone for the new hall
which replaces old Kenyon, de
stroyed by fire last Feb. 27. Nine
students lost their lives.
HPresident Chalmers awarded
the Bishop Chase Medal to Clev*
land industrialist W i l l i a m ^
Mather. It was received for
by [his nephew, Philip R. Mat
of Host on
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Freedom of Nation Depends nit
Education Policy, Senator States.
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rc*MRTER O. Oct. 22.(AP)—UnUnited States education is kept
free the nation will not be ab.t
to keep its freedom. Senator Rohi 11
X Taft of Ohio, Republican, suh.
today.
miiece folHe spoke at Kenvon college
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lowing ceremon

William Green, president of »the

American Federation of L>abor. and
five others received honorary dc-,
grees.

The ceremony highlighted re
laying of the 122-year-old cornerHone in Kenyon hall, now risinc
from ashes of old Kenyon.
^Freedom of education is necea>*i4 if we are to keep our freedom,' -f
Taft said. "We have ln Washing on
a rhorc or less constant effort to
I bring government into education,
and we will have to decide how far
I we pin go."
said he approved aid to public
ols and medical colleges but
he would draw thc line on any
to private colleges, which hlie
typify freedom of education.
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Doyle and David Ott, Marth|
lane Ott, Mrs. Henry Ott and
Mrs. Emmet Helmreich.
Several ladies met at the home
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Evening to quilt.
«0mer
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Homei
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Freedom of Education * H
0 s pducat ? Yap able to keep |j
otfton will *0
Robert A. Taft
tvee<lom. U. S Sen..^
iRcp. Ohio.),
college lol
IffGreen V th
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Restoration of >ld Kenyon, destroyed by tire last Feb. 27, is |
being pushed 'ith expectation of reopening the building in .
ove is present stage of construction as corner- .
Fall of 1950.
stone was
was laid
laid bday. Below, James Phinney Baxter III, presi
stone
dent of WillUmlcollege, was speaker at 125th anniversary ce^fr|
monies.

|

of ideas toi
"Carry the b;
James Phinthe enemy," *aid
-----"..A u ; _a„
ney Baxter III. slentist, histor
ian, and presided of WiUiams
college as he spol on t mth of
Our Fathers" toda in Rosse hall
at ceremonidP c<lebrating the
125th anniveriaiy r Kenyan college and the 1*M <if thu «*"
nei*tone for.yotoed Old,Kenyon, , i
Recalling the-M*

Marks 125th Birthday
Bv WALTER W. RI CH
,
StKCHl to THi N1W YoMt
^GAMBIER. 1 °^°i:kefl rtg itsth
I Kenyon Coll<,®PdaV with a doflionanniversary to - an &bUlty to for| gtr&Uon of Am
.. j rivalries in
^er8°nre of^t
cause,
the presence
of a common
c
ohm
Tfcft of

Senator RobPrt ' president of i
>nd William
Gf Labor.
the American F^i a
,
PF
who »re bitwny t° reCeive the
h<
brought toK«t
noclor of laws
1honorary degree
g cae?*

S^rnvon'heU nov. .rislna <«*"
'£h* of oil to
n,or«;
i "freedom of e<Lep our freedom.

events was the
nerstone.of the

:ilri to private coll ^ ,ucfttloni
<
typify Iree^5rFt an informal lunche
at
d
V Taft Rpo!f
thp foimerstone an
0»«n M><>M

;•...

1

FREE EDU

Inshop coadjutor of Ohio at I rjn- , .
ity Cathedral, Cleveland, oh
Noyember 16th.
jfl

'-r,Fefc,3 i

^Senator Taft. In - brief oddrco
al o luncheon following lh^'
mom« no varldua narta o' Jf
Kenyon
r«P«? >"
tno""fteld of education, repeating
u., stand against an excess of i
tareenlion by the Federal Onvyo.
mcnt.
I
Aid and Freedom Linked .
An essential question
tncion the Senator said, was no
r*r the Government could go
Silo in^ the education of the youth
of America without interfering
with their "freedom of thought.
Senator Taft referred eL-pec.ally
to the field of medicine, wnere, he
slid, the cost of preparing a »«
dent for practice had hecom' •
• ThAt
wflts a
tvpf
^
great.
That wa»
a specialreq0
iring
situation, he Wtimaieu.
i
<b
special arrangement*, as tn I
tie health was involved.
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?n thohghl of hi. Amorlcon hook !
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"Old
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" "The courts are able to cover
only a small portion of the front. 9f
How do the rest of us meet toe(
• • »t.i»n r
10 v
Keny<
ST. PAUL, MINN*
| challenge?" he said.
— ? iawar
s*
M
Ar*
f
A
l*fs
1
.
_««
"m his doctorate,
"The starting point is the rae.i
PIONEER-PRESS
'that the best answer to a na«f
Circ. D. 98,769 - S. 156.2b5
thar"'^ an ac^lcvement
Se51. ,
'hat 1 never dreamed conic
Idea is a good . idea.
Taft was right in opposing tne
s*nXc
iTnTi pTib,ae " ,aus
outlawry of the Communist pai ty,
Jabot liV
PP e aftf - m
i*bor
leader * spoke.
for it is better to beat them m
the light of day than
rfe oT&feH *
them underground.
We dc.not
wish to abridge the freedom pf
ffiftoonl'i b £ P Sn ' Prot^nt
of Oh
.i
° Coadjutor-elecr
speech or of the press, for the b^st
alsn n*wly elected n, »
revenge on one's enemy is to pt.
tru»'ea—Doctor of Divi
jty ' "
not like him.
.
'What I have in mind is earn
ing the battle of ideas to mi en
v.'»W| emy, with popular participation,
01
ThVofogy
»f *,cr.d£ T.aft, Lauiche ond Greeny
• urnio
in that battle.
Kenneth
"It is when I think of what we
Cap
and
Gown
and as*i*la«f~ j'r """ •"""'r a i v - r
*nd
- .rBH I need in the way of moral courSt* i
".td.eft2!!E- At.rvrv'
J'KWe)
*^lnvaSt "r
.TREEDOM OF EDUC ATION 1 ape in the long pull ahead of us
Science " a umnus~Doctor of Is necessary if we are n
J? that the lessons of the past and
nr Gordon K rhalm
<w| freedom.' Sen Taft detflar^ the future role of college* like,
Kehyon seem most important to.
«nt of Kenyon! pSert\F'?u
at the relaying of the
at -Vl
the
" v wal ceremonies
li
v
ionorary degrees were confer1
fone. He warned
„.d'on Dr. Baxter, Sena^Bo^
blf "constant
"ronsta
\ FN VON COLLEGE HAS
effort
A. Taft, A. F. ^
/n . 4fir 1 Washington to iwpiiam Green, Dr. Nelsoni II
\NN IV ERSAR\
government into
Bunoughs, Rear Admiral Ken^
•neth T. Adams, Virgmius Chase^
' * Kenyon Col|ege.
iate^at ui""c«Sn^y. Th« «nd Junzo Sasaki in the ceren ->n>
Ohio, celebrated its l—rtn dnHK(| repiaces Old Kenyon,Ide at Rosse hall, after which the
by a
27
versury on October 22.
u„
a £irc
firr last
last Febr
Pcb.i-SHF
aAdemic procession was to mpve
i^oiM»»micn
siuuii.» wpfl tithe site of the restoration of
I'ht Baxter of William Colleg
^Sslhich nme
nine students
Old Kenyon for the laying of
/va speaker
Q/ _ _t the chaftol 1 Taft and AFL Presid
as the
at the cnapei
received hon
thptcornerstone by Dr. Gordon K
en ice. This was followed wE h g r e e s at
reremonv
Chalmers, president of Kenlbn.
Numerous papers and dqcu
he laying of the cornerstone of
ients were placed in a coff"*
fner
lid Kenyon dormitory, wh^hjj|
box to be sealed in the cornerplaces tne
the one eiuiu
that was
dtdplaces
»
Atone*
"•There was a Bible and a ®°°k
itruyed by fire last year.
'i
Of Common Prayer, copies of all
CONSECRATION OF
current publications of Kenyon
9
and Bexley hall, Dr.
S M. BURROUGHS
Smythe's histoiry of Keflyon s first
100 years, copies of Kenyon
* Nelson M. Burroughs, fQraoilgs
*onK> and
ana the Bach can tat»
™ vvmcK|
""V .*
meily rector of Christ Church,
ie Kenyon Singers performed in
Cincinnati, will be consecrated
L Paul's church here the njt-^

itory

fe,n.troy.^"y

Kenyon's role
for
ftenyuus
w«; in the fronliers
t
Otner
tneow»/ the settlement of America, V*
KflCred
'othMnoctor of . sacreu
Satnt
Doct0r
of colleges in r the
MidcDlCdllU"
r eation ui
a.,«kl pr-sldent. q{
ot ^
i: ~ — ,. f rfi li
dMfli
west, the promotion of freedom
j-SR .m"«raiw. Jok»o.
and liberty of the individual. Dr.
Baxter held ther are frontiers to
day just as there, were in the
rl'KOVIWENCE. |{. l.fH
.early 19th century.
JOURNAL
( "We live in a world packed^-,
% C rc. D. 46,049 - S. 164,681 J
with ideas as our streets at rusA>H0
hours are packed with automo
biles," he said.
"Come of our
11 fc.
ideas are as 'dangerous as drunk-,g
.drivers or lurking Indian^. These 4 /W^(
dangerous ideas are not renclon)^ ^
sprouts, but the highly organized;
«
doctrines of the American Com-^7
munist party, supported, as it^
may well be, by funds from
abroad."
1 w.
He termed the CommUnlst ^ rf
challenge as met "in part, but"**(^
Says Otherwise iatron V\Til(
only in part," by the conviction •

SSL!"".1'1 «ho light of day Uk
un<,erkr™nd." %
Bg»ter ..id

iucleri

Taft 8»ld- "SC1ehMaVcon8tant effortl
»on a more
or w»®
^ educat
IT^.rmSSt.nu
.edu^Si
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iEY BAXTER III

Get Law Degrees as Col ege

PERIL TO SCHOOLS^
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erty of People

•
Gambier, Ohio, Oct. 22.—(AP)—
zz.—iae
-I
TU.S.
T O education 1lr.nl leee
l,u,
Unless
is kept
the. nation will not be able to keep
its freedom, Sen. Robert A. T«^
tR-Ohin) said today.
^
He spoke at Kenyon College after
cere&ies in " ,'.'111111 I ill William
Greer, president of the American
Federation of Labor, and Ave other*
received honorary degrees.
Thelceremony highlighted relay
ing of» the 122-year-old cornersto|ie
in Keayon Hall, now arising frfm
ashes of Old Kenyon.
-Freedom of education is necessary
if we al e to keep our freedom." Taft
said. "We have In Washln^'Ufc ft
mora or less constant effort to brtM
government into education, and we
will have to decide how far we can
go"
He said he approved aid to pubbr
cacboolE and medical colleges butyiHk
.he would draw the line on anyaW
to private colleges, which he said
typify freedom of education,
v Taft spoke at an informal 1 ncheon after the cornerstone and decree
ceremonies. Green spoke briefly!^
Jafi and Green, sharply at *(*»
for many months over the Taft-HJrtlev Labor Act. greeted each othei
pleasantly when they met during thr
ceremony. They shook hands, but
conducted no lengthy conversation
Identical honorary degrees were
conferred on both men—doctor ol
<|aws.
Dr. James P. Baxter IH. president
Of Williams College, was the only
/scheduled speaker for the day. Re
Received an honorary doctor of laws
n. ®rr>i»
Idegiee.
m
Conviction of 11 Communist 1
yfrg in New York City met in partJ
the Communist challenge, he i>: 1
c "We must carry the battle of ^ma
Jo
he said.
I'J the
VllC enemy,"
LllUlliJ f "v
OQ1V4* "The
**'» bett
answer to a bad idea is a good one
answer
tThe future role of J^enyor^oUege
Cand the lessons of the pffffWf^W
rtmportant to me when I thint. Of
Vhat we need in the way of moral
CourageJ^he long pull ahea-1"

4

honored guest.
PaiivinR
Mr. Green currently i»
the forces of labor for a fight U ,
„n«„ Scmlor T.ft when Xh,
iS
K
' m pre.™tlon for that campsignTheir meeting wag
the Senator, wearing his 010
vTLwi and the colors of his pr^vi
nlV degreev walked to Governor
?
t m chat for a moment.
Irt" ' hi turned and walked pa«t
Withers
M .tnall other! for
tor about fifteen
Afte, this
grasp Mr. Green *
,JTL |hf,r
e-reetinc the three took t^^l

j; * nnui^j B,xu,; m
t>r, Jam*s
„„:dent of Williams College, ft «•
president oi
anniversary
the speaker at tri
^ ^ .
services and tne re<^
•honorary degree of Doctor
Laws.
•.
A%tom Tact Success Doiihlei^

i

t)r. Baxter said th"t ha#'-^ -J
carta in that even sgie
f thr
Russia regarding control J
^
atom bomb would guWjnt epa
f
"There i* n0 case
,vparthe -uccessful outl^ry o^P^P
on with such great miktary^™^
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a f tG, r e e n
Given Degrees
By Collegi
£ GAMBIER, O. (API — Un
•K U. S. education is kepj^^J
the nation will not be able to
i«e*p its freedom; U. S. < Sefi
Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) , said
Saturday.
- Jle spoke at Kenvon College
1 ^™~*-'ing ceremonies IB TPIBm,
_ resident William Greent Qf
American Federation of La
ir, and tive others receive
.orary degrees,
he ceremony high-lighted' re,g of the 122-year-old cor. ione in Kenyan Hall, now
ling from asnes of old'Ken-

*Taft, Green
Are Speakers
At Kenyon
—
GAMBIER, 0., Oct. 22.
Unless U. S. education is kept free
the nation will not be able to keep
its freedom, U. S. Senator Robot*.
A. Taft said today, i*,: - •'
I He spoke at Kenyon College follbwing ceremon!?8,*,TTr^Trnch be,
President William Green of the
American Federation of Labor,
and five others received honorary
degrees.
The ceremony high-lighted re
laying of the 122-year-old corner
stone in Kenyon Hall, now arising
from ashes of Old Kenyon.
L ^Freedom of education is necessa-y If we are to keep our free
dom," Taft said. "We have in
Washington a more or less con
stant effort to bring government .
Into education, and we will have to
decide how far we can go." jjj I
He said he approved aid to pub¥
Hr
and r*wd*cnl cdlege.,
but that he would draw the line
[On any aid to private colleges,
ttehich he said typify freedom
education.
i. "We should certainly begin to
guard ourselves now against the
efforts of some colleges for direct
' subsidy," he said.
, flTaft spoke at an informal
luncheon following the corner
stone and degree ceremonies.^
Green spoke briefly.
•President Gordon K. Chalmers
of Kenyon announced the election
of Dr. Nelson M. Burroughs, o(
Cincinnati as a Kenyon trustee.
Dr. Burroughs, rector of Christ
Church and bishop coadjutor-elect
of Ohio, received an honorary
; doctor of divinity degree todajfo j
t Dr. James P. Baxter III, presi
dent of Williams College, was the
only scheduled speaker for. the
day. He received an honorary
doctor of laws degree.
IConviction of 11 Communist
leaders In New York City met in
part the Communist challenge, he
said.
"We must carry the battle of
ideas to the enemy," he said. "The
best answer to a bad idea is a
good one. The future role of
Hienyon College and the lessons of
the past seem most important to
me when I think of what we need
in.the way of moral courage In
the long pull ahead."

' Freedom of education is ncc
i&iisary if we are to keep our
freedom," Taft said. "We have
Washington a more or lert
istant effort to bring govern_jnt into education, and we ljH
h#ve to decide how far we cari
e said he approved aid to
public schools and medical cblKes but that he would dfaW
the line on any aid to private
folleges, which he said typify
fceedom of education.
r;i"We should certainly begin to
gudrd ourselves now against the
'f jrts of some colleges fortklM
Met subsidy," he said.
Taft spoke at an informal
luncheon following the cornerfcone and degree ceremonies.
Gbeen spoke briefly.
•President Gordon K. ChaliM
fcers of Kenyon announced the
election of Dr. Nelson M. BUTnoughs ctf Cincinnati as a Kenyon
lustee. Dr. Burroughs, rector of
irist Church and Bishop Coadtor-elect of Ohio, received an
inorary Doctor of Divinity degree
ay.
•
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s to the enemy," he safa.
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unter at Capital and l*r
jmen were trounced, 27-0, oy
ie Tech frosh at Gambler.
|e Lord varsity's lone score
SnstCap was via a pass from
vc Bell to end Dav^ama€*.ial
Lsecond quarter.
of
rord
pt intact Kenyon's record of
>ring one touchdown—-inth.
v Kenyon's fifth strsight deCosch Dave Henderton's tee^i
idle this week. Next w<sck w

inds go to Geneva, N.Y, fo •
me with Hobart.
The Kenyon soccet team
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j GUEST AT KENYON
fclwin H. Sauer was a guest Sat
1 urdnv nt'
President (lordo^J
haliners and the faculty o • Kn
Rubenstein, pianist, ana
and C i
Beryl Rubeivtein,
„
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END CORNERSTONE CEREMONIES. Oambier, 0., Oct. 22.—Attending cere0(lay .T1'*
tes at relaying of the cornerstone of Old Kenyon llall at Kenvon rifehTl
right) Son. Robert Taft, Gov. Frank J. Lansehe and William Green, president
Khe American Federation of Labor, (AP; Wirephoto)
"We should certainly begin
to guard ourselves now against
the efforts of some colleges for
direct subsidy," he said.

IRIER, O., Oct. 22.—
bp U. S. education is kept
tlio nations will not be able
p its freedom, U. S. Sen.
A. Taft (R-O.) said to-
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merican Federation of Lad five otherB received hondegrees.
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uing from ashes of Old
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teedom of education is
06^^ if we are to keep our
Km," Taft kaid. "We have
^ ^Washington a more or less
constant effort to bring gov»mvnt into education, and we.
.have to decide how far we
|jpf<e said he approved aid to
lie schools and medical col
ls but that he would draw
line on any aid to private
Ces, which he said typify
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of Kenyon college and the les
sons of the past seem most im
portant to me when I thinlt or
what we need in the way of
moral courage in the long pull
ahead."

It\lappened In Nearby Towns
.4
& Molt of
employees of»
Of ,thi/)50
;th{ \
titie aen«al
iei»l Mot
Motors Central Poun by manuring and liming the old
dry Division in Defiance have been pasture and then tearing up the
laid off temporarily this week as sod with a disc harrow.
In tests at the Agricultural Re
the plant conducts its annual in
ventory. Operations at the plant search Centei the shreds of sod
with the coarser parts of the ma
.fill be resumed next Tuesday.
Kenyon College laid the corn nure (left on the surface as a re
erstone for a new Kenyon Hall sult of disking and no plowing)
last Saturday in celebration of served to hold snow and slow ero
:the school's 125th anniversary. sion. In March the experiment
The new dormitory will replace ers (forage crop and dairy special
the 122 year old building destroy ists) broadcast 500 pounds to fhe
ed in a fire which cost nine stu acre of phosphorus-potash ferti
lizer (0-14-7), double-disked and
dent lives earlier this year.
Nine drivers were arrested for harrowed, and reseeded it with a
overloading last week during a mixture of bromegrass, alfalfa,
eight check by the State Patrol red clover, and Ladino clover. r'
This treatment worked out well.
gi route 20, northwest of Montfrelier. Fines and costs ranged After a somewhat weedy first
growth cut for silage in May, this
from $30.80 to 83.80.
Buyers from four states paid mixture provided much more feed
roximately $40,000 for the 106 in late summer and fall than did
'head of registered Guernsey cat similarly fertilized pasture that
tle and 148 articles of farm ma had not undergone the rendili^
chinery and equipment sold last treatment that pasture men now
Week at the Mark Haven Farm of generally call renovation.
"A high percentage of perma
Glenn L. Miller in Defiance coun
ty. Attedance was estimated at nent pastures need renovation,"
1500, and the sale considered one Wagner says. "You don't need
of the biggest ever witnessed in to lose much production in this
conversion from run-down pas
rthis area.
A contract to resurface South (ures directly to improved pasVhannon Street, from West Main tures. The first year there majr
to the C. N. railroad crossing near be some reduction in total pasture
Gordon Avenue in Van Wert, was yield, but production in the cruawarded to S. E. Johnson Com- j cial months of July and August
%Mfcny of Toledo. Their bid for will be better—and that is when
the .406 mile to be done was $9,- good grass makes farmers "especi
320, which was $980 under the ally dairyfarmers" think of fold
State Highway Department esti ing money.
mate of $10,300.
"For a number of years follow
A bounty of ten cents per rat ing renovation, the farmer who
tail is being offered by the Lions does the job well can be reasonably
Club in Bryan during their city- sure of: (1) Better summer pro
wide two week campaign to rid the duction (with fewer weeds), (2)
city of rats.
earlier spring pasture. (3) som
Automatic washing
machines! times later fall pasture,
will be installed in the Maumee more feed of better quali
Elementary School a3 a result of timeS
1 [the Maumee Board of Education's
attempt to cut down on the an
nual laundry bill, which has been
running well over $1,000 a year.
iTiey will be used to care for the
towels, athletic equipment and
cafeteria linens.

TAFT SPOKE at an informal
*
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luncheon following the corner
OTHER DEGREES awarded:
stone and degree ceremonies.
Master of arts to Virginius H.
Green spoke briefly.
Chase, curator of the Peoria, 111.,
President Gordon K. Chalmers
Academy of Science and a greatof Kenyon announced the elec
grandson of Bishop Philander
tion of Dr. Nelson M. Burroughs
Chase, Kenyon founder.
Doctor of sacred theology to
of Cincinnati as a Kenyon trus
of Saint
tee. Dr. Burroughs, rector of
Junzo Sasaki, president
|
Christ church find bishop coadju Paul's university, Tokyo.
Doctor of science to Kenneth
tor-elect of Ohio, received an
T. Adams, head of the division
honorary doctor of divinity de
of photogammetry, U. S. Coast
gree today.
Dr. James P. Baxter III, pres
al and Geodectic survey.
iM
Gov. Frank J. Lausche partici
ident of Williams college, was
pated in the relaying of the cor
the only scheduled speaker for
nerstone for the new hall which
the day. He received an honor
replaces Old Kenyon, destroyed
ary doctor of laws degree.
by fire last Feb. 27. Nine stu
Conviction of 11 Communist
dents lost their lives.
leaders in New York city met in
President Chalmers awarded
part the Communist challenge,
the Bishop Chase medal to Cl«ve-W
he said.
land industrialist William G.
"We must carry the baUle of
ideas to the enemy," he said. Mather, It was received for him
by his nephew, Philip R. Mathef
"The best answer to a bad idea
of Boston.
^
is a good one. The future role
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HfAMBIER, O. -(IP)- AFL
William Green and Sc
irt A. Taft, R„ Ohio,
"•d a verbal peace Sat|
ley received honorar
at Kenyor
reeit- WHS" hac K
sd his powerful labor
lefeat Taft at "all cos
had prepared a fou^
kch to deliver at core
ceremonies for a new
here. But he scrap(
Jn asked to talk for on)
ttes.
told the audience tl
thankful for the degre
ever expected," but mr
|rence to Taft.
ift, in turn, did not mj
pr, when he spoke for if
He directed his rema|
fTal aid to educate
|"abhorredA^ii^aea.
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Old Kenyon rising again.

- yKENYON REBUILDS—Senator Robert A. Taft (R-O.) and William Green, president
cllstingutsned men to receive nonoraiy
cup Federation of Labor were among seven distinguished
honorary deg,e<js
an(i
the 125th anniversary convocation of the col eg
ftg\ rnllrir on Saturday. The occasion was
|
marked by the re-laying of the cornerstone of Old Kenyon, the 122-year old dormitory
uesttoyed by fire last February.
\VllHo,ri'
The principal address of the day was delivered by President James Phinney Baxter oi
. gr
lege, who was also awarded an honorary degree. He spoke of education 'in today's world an^ is
the fact that we, as individuals, "cannot'leave the "refutation of Communist ideas to oth» ^ jjerri1
each and everyone of us; a job of speech and writing, yes, but also a job of making 0
kk at its best,,as a living example to the world.
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!%pt free, the nation will not-be.
able the keep its freedom, United
States Senator Robert A. Taft tR.ij
of Cincinnati said here today.
lie spoke at Kenyon College afte»f
ceremonies in which lie; President
Viam Green of the American
(ration of Labor and five others
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gUard ourselves now against the
efforts of some colleges for direct
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Taft spoke at an informal lunch- I
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spoke but briefly.
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Dr. James P. Baxter III. presi
d e n t of W i l l i a m s C o l l e g e , w a s t h only scheduled speaker of the dai
He received an honorary doctor d
laws degree,
1 Conviction
of 11 Comnuinl
leaders in New York City met L .
part the Communist challenge. Tie (
said.
.
"We must carry the battle or
ideas to the enemy," he said. -"The
best answer to a bad idea is »
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ic and president of WiH'am.
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her degrees awarded:
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west, the promotion of freedom neth T- ^d|^ 'kl in the ceremony
and liberty of the individual. Dr. - a n d Jun*o Sasakun
Baxter held ther are frontiers to- at fcosse
hall ait
o,
day jus. as there were inf .he
early 19th century.
t*»e Mt« ot ^ ^ layinR f
"We live in a world packed Old ^
. m, by Dr. Gordon fc.
with
ideas a_s our-streets af . m* flXers.' president
wun itirait
luesUent of K.njf.
Kenyon.
nours are packed with automo
Numerous papers anu
_
"Some of our mints were pl«^d in a coptfb
Recalling the lon^ history^uf biles," he said.
d
l
•K are as dangerous as L X£, bo " ?o be waled in the corn«{
drivers or lurking Indians. These
dangerous ideas are not ranflon " ^ere wa. a Wge and J
}
spi outs, but the highly organized
I common T.lAl6 ' ?t Knnvon
'doctrines 01
of the
Ifloctnnes
u»- American Com'munist party, supported asltj
may well be, by funds from
abroad.
• He termed the Communis
[challenge as met "in part, but
[only in part," by the convictjofr
: 0T n Commtmist leaders m the S'. pau'n» srsie"which ki»d
fNew York trials which ended tins Student, and tnjurcd m*e
[month.
[ 'tThe courts are able to cover, a TItcTe wa. i'photopaph of the
only a small portion of the front.
7^ Z The collegrf building and
How do the rest of us meet ttje C'dltiSimers' sution^or
challenge?" he said.
5^ R estoration of the buildmg,
"The starting point is the dea
ohMos of recent Kenyon p»*
that the best answer to a iirfa
and an inscribed baseball.
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Idea is a good idea. I Senator
Hooks enclosed included
Taft was right in opposing ttw
outlawry of the Communist partj,
for it is better to beat themMn
the light of day/ha"t0.drr®
th ore were signatures of Presmt
them underground. We do not
ttnited Sh t. s. the governor
Hpp^PPPHMooM
wish to abridge the freedom
fc and the mayor ot Ggjjf
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Oeech or of the press, for the blot;
tar scrolls of college trus
revenge on one's enemy is to®!; _^Ulty studer* council, and
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